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Articles of Impeachment Against 
Donald John Trump 

{House Resolution 755, One Hundred Sixteenth Congress, First Session} 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

December 18, 2019. 

RESOLUTION 

Resolved, That Donald John Trump, President of the United States, is impeached 
for high crimes and misdemeanors and that the following articles of impeachment be 
exhibited to the United States Senate: 

Articles of impeachment exhibited by the House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in the name of itself and of the people of the United 
States of America, against Donald John Trump, President of the United 
States of America, in maintenance and support of its impeachment against 
him for high crimes and misdemeanors. 

ARTICLE I: ABUSE OF POWER 

The Constitution provides that the House of Representatives "shall have the sole 
Power of Impeachment" and that the President "shall be removed from Office on 
Impeachment for, and Conviction of, Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes and 
Misdemeanors". In his conduct of the office of President of the United States-and in 
violation of his constitutional oath faithfully to execute the office of President of the United 
States and, to the best of his ability, preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution of the 
United States, and in violation of his constitutional duty to take care that the laws be 
faithfully executed-Donald J. Trump has abused the powers of the Presidency, in that: 

Using the powers of his high office, President Trump solicited the interference of a 
foreign government, Ukraine, in the 2020 United States Presidential election. He did so 
through a scheme or course of conduct that included soliciting the Government of Ukraine 
to publicly announce investigations that would benefit his reelection, harm the election 
prospects of a political opponent, and influence the 2020 United States Presidential election 
to his advantage. President Trump also sought to pressure the Government of Ukraine to 
take these steps by conditioning official United States Government acts of significant value 
to Ukraine on its public announcement of the investigations. President Trump engaged in 
this scheme or course of conduct for corrupt purposes in pursuit of personal political benefit. 
In so doing, President Trump used the powers of the Presidency in a manner that 
compromised the national security of the United States and undermined the integrity of the 
United States democratic process. He thus ignored and injured the interests of the Nation. 

President Trump engaged in this scheme or course of conduct through the following 
means: 

(1) President Trump-acting both directly and through his agents within 
and outside the United States Government-corruptly solicited the Government of 
Ukraine to publicly announce investigations into-

(A) a political opponent, former Vice President Joseph R. Biden, 
Jr.; and 

(B) a discredited theory promoted by Russia alleging that 
Ukraine-rather than Russia-interfered in the 2016 United States 
Presidential election. 
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(2) With the same corrupt motives, President Trump-acting both directly 
and through his agents within and outside the United States 
Government-conditioned two official acts on the public announcements that he 
had requested-

(A) the release of$391 million of United States taxpayer funds that 
Congress had appropriated on a bipartisan basis for the purpose of 
providing vital military and security assistance to tikraine to oppose 
Russian aggression and which President Trump had ordered suspended; 
and 

(B) a head of state meeting at the White House, which the 
President of CJkraine sought to demonstrate continued United States 
support for the Government of Ll<raine in the face of Russian aggression. 
(3) Faced with the public revelation of his actions, President Trump 

ultimately released the military and security assistance to the Government of 
Ukraine, but has persisted in openly and corruptly urging and soliciting Ukraine to 
undertake investigations for his personal political benefit. 
These actions were consistent with President Trump's previous invitations of foreign 

interference in United States elections. 
In all of this, President Trump abused the powers of the Presidency by ignoring and 

injuring national security and other vital national interests to obtain an improper personal 
political benefit. He has also betrayed the Nation by abusing his high office to enlist a foreign 
power in corrupting democratic elections. 

Wherefore President Trump, by such conduct, has demonstrated that he will remain 
a threat to national security and the Constitution if allowed to remain in office, and has 
acted in a manner grossly incompatible with self-governance and the rule of law. President 
Trump thus warrants impeachment and trial, removal from office, and disqualification to 
hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit under the tinited States. 

ARTICLE II: OBSTRUCTION OF CONGRESS 

The Constitution provides that the House of Representatives "shall have the sole 
Power of Impeachment" and that the President "shall be removed from Office on 
Impeachment for, and Conviction of, Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes and 
Misdemeanors". In his conduct of the office of President of the United States-and in 
violation of his constitutional oath faithfully to execute the office of President of the United 
States and, to the best of his ability, preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution of the 
United States, and in violation of his constitutional duty to take care that the laws be 
faithfully executed-Donald J. Trump has directed the unprecedented, categorical, and 
indiscriminate defiance of subpoenas issued by the House of Representatives pursuant to its 
"sole Power of Impeachment". President Trump has abused the powers of the Presidency 
in a manner offensive to, and subversive of, the Constitution, in that: 

The House of Representatives has engaged in an impeachment inquiry focused on 
President Trump's corrupt solicitation of the Government of Ukraine to interfere in the 2020 
LJnited States Presidential election. As part of this impeachment inquiry, the Committees 
undertaking the investigation served subpoenas seeking documents and testimony deemed 
vital to the inquiry from various Executive Branch agencies and offices, and current and 
former officials. 

In response, without lawful cause or excuse, President Trump directed Executive 
Branch agencies, offices, and officials not to comply with those subpoenas. President Trump 
thus interposed the powers of the Presidency against the lawful subpoenas of the House of 
Representatives, and assumed to himself functions and judgments necessary to the exercise 
of the "sole Power of Impeachment" vested by the Constitution in the House of 
Representatives. 

President Trump abused the powers of his high office through the following means: 
(I) Directing the White House to defy a lawful subpoena by withholding the 

production of documents sought therein by the Committees. 
(2) Directing other Executive Branch agencies and offices to defy lawful 

subpoenas and withhold the production of documents and records from the 
Committees-in response to which the Department of State, Office of Management 
and Budget, Department of Energy, and Department of Defense refused to produce 
a single document or record. 
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(3) Directing current and former Executive Branch officials not to 
cooperate with the Committees-in response to which nine Administration officials 
defied subpoenas for testimony, namely John Michael "Mick" Muivaney, Robert 
B. Blair, John A. Eisenberg, Michael Ellis, Preston Wells Griffith, Russell T. 
Vought, Michael Duffey, Brian McCormack, and T. Ulrich Brechbubl. 
These actions were consistent with President Trump's previous efforts to undermine 

United States Government investigations into foreign interference in United States elections. 
Through these actions, President Trump sought to arrogate to himself the right to 

determine the propriety, scope, and nature of an impeachment inquiry into his own conduct, 
as well as the unilateral prerogative to deny any and all information to the House of 
Representatives in the exercise of its "sole Power of Impeachment". In the history of the 
Republic, no President has ever ordered the complete defiance of an impeachment inquiry 
or sought to obstruct and impede so comprehensively the ability of the House of 
Representatives to investigate "high Crimes and Misdemeanors". This abuse of office served 
to cover up the President's own repeated misconduct and to seize and control the power of 
impeachment-and thus to nullify a vital constitutional safeguard vested solely in the House 
of Representatives. 

In all of this, President Trump has acted in a manner contrary to his trust as 
President and subversive of constitutional government, to the great prejudice of the cause 
of law and justice, and to the manifest injury of the people of the United States. 

Wherefore, President Trump, by such conduct, has demonstrated that he will 
remain a threat to the Constitution if allowed to remain in office, and has acted in a manner 
grossly incompatible with self-governance and the rule of law. President Trump thus 
warrants impeachment and trial, removal from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy 
any office of honor, trust, or profit under the United States. 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Attest: 

Clerk. 
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protect, and defend the C0111titulirm of ihtt 
United StatPt. (Wd 111 uiolati1m of his cmutilu
tional du.tv to takr earn Uwt the law1, b~ faith
fully c.;·ecutcd" Donalcl J. Tni;mp ho., (Jbuud lhc 
power, of the Pr~1ide11cJ,', in that: 

U1i11.g the power, of hfa high office, Prellido1t 
1'mmp 1nliC'itcd th,;- inlcrfnence of u fornign 
i;rovcrnmctlt. U!-,rainc. it1 the 2020 United State, 
Pre11dn,twl f'lpctio11. HP did i3-') ihrouflh (l 

~ch.time or co1u1c of conduct awt indu.dN! l:filliu
iting the Govn11mn1t of Ukrai11t' to public-I!! a11-

inrnti{latio111 that u:ould /J.:nefil Jtfa rf!l
}rnrm the dcdio11 pro~pcC'll nf a polit

oppo1H.'1tt, cmd inf11u:ncc tho 2020 Unit~d 
Pre:,id~ntic.l election to his Gdca11la9e. 

Tmrnp cil:Ju 1011.ght to pressure i11c 
Gm.•ermnent of Ukraine lo tai.:c these itt'p:o. b'!I 
conditioni1t9 official Unir1'd Stat~,,. Gorernmm1t 
act, of 1i(lnificu11t ralu~ to Ukraint-' ov ils p1d1lic 
a111101mc1nr1e11t of the inut'stigcdionx. Pre,ident 
Trnmp engGgcd h, this ,chcmc or coune of cM1-
d11.ct for corrupt pt.rpo,e.r in pur,i.ii of prnorwl 
political be111-'fil. In 10 dOlnfl, l'rc~ident Tnonp 
u,:,1ec! tlu• po1/!f'/"3 of /hf Pre1ic!t•nc11 in u. mmrner 
that compwmiicd tht' 1wli01wl .,ccttrit17 of th~ 
United State, and 1wdermir..ccl tl!c inl.~r;rity of 
the Tinit~d State., dt1nri,n.r.lic pro('CU. lfr thux 
ignored and i11jurcc! the i'lftPn•tt, of the N,ttion .. 

Prt'tideni Trump et1(la(ltd in lhili ,clurne or 
cou.rl!e of conduct 01-1ou.9h the foll01.oi110 m1•m11· 

(l) Prc,icfrnt Trwnp- actin9 botl1 dircct/11 and 
thro11.9h hi, ai;rentt within and oi.llide thr 
Unit•c1 Sta,~i Gov-trnmo1t-----cou11.ptlv .rolidtecf 
tht' Go1·cnur1ct1t of UA-ra111c tn pabliclv cm
nouncc mt:estl_gc:tions into"-
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(,4.) a political oppone11t, former Vi('t' Presi

de11t lo1tll'f)h R. Bidcrt, Jr.; (md 
(B) (0 discredited theoru promoted b-v Rus1ia 

alleging thut Ukraine--rathf'r than R1u1tia••· 
inicrfNed in the 2016 United States Pre1tiCe,n.lwJ 
docliot1. 

(2) \.-l'ith the same corrupt motive•. President 
Trump--ading both dirrctly (Wl! through his 
agents within at1d out1tidf! the Unikel Slates 
Govl"rmnenl------conditioned two offirial acts on 
lhe public announcements that he had rc
,zuestcd--

(A) the refoase of 1391 million of United States 
tu.,rpauer fu11d1t that Congreu had a1mro1Jriatcd 

biparti,cm lm,it for aw pt.upo,e of pro-
1.:ital m.ilHar:v and tl'C(LrittJ c•ui,iance to 

to ovpose Russian aggu'jsiot1 a11d 
Pra1.idmrt Trump lu.xd ordered suspended; 

and 
(1)) a of itc.te meeting at th1~ Whifo 

1!01ue, the Pre,ident of Ukraine tought 
to demo111trate continued lhlit1•d States iupport 
for the Govl!'mment of Ukraine in the fac-c of 
Rw,~iat1 aggu·••ion, 

(S) Facf!d with the public rfvelatirm of his aC'
tio11~, President Trump ultimately reloaMd I.he 
miliiarv and •e-curity assistance to th" Gm:ern
men t of Ukraine, Ind has pcnoi•tcd in opCT1ly 
cmd corruptly Uf'!Jina mHl ioliciting Ulro.i111' to 
tmdertakt investigation, for hi~ per~onal polit
ical lumefit. 

These actions were consistent with Prt";Sidcnt 
Tnunp ·s prrt 1im-Li" innitations of foreign inttcr
fercncc in Unit"d Slales elections. 

In all uf thi,, Pre,idt'nt Tmmp (J.bu,ed the 
power, of the Pre,idencu bv i1morir1g and infur
ing national ,ecti.rit!'I and other vihil national 
i-nterC':'Jti to obtain an impropn pf!rjot1ul polif
iccil !Jene/it. He has oljo betm11ed the l'iation hy 
abusing hij hi!Jh office lo enlist a foreign power 
in corruptit1(l democrntic election,. 

Wherefore Prr,;idcnl Trump, by ,w:h conduct, 
has dt'mo1utmted tlwt he will remain a threu,t 
to national ,ccurit11 and the Crm~titulwn 
lmJ!t~d to remai1'1 it1 office, cmd hall acted a 
mcnner v1·os8ly htcmnpafible ·with ulf-v1mern
ancc and the, rule of law. Prrjident Tmrnp Uius 
warrants impeachmtmt and trial, rmwral from 
offi.oc, and disqualification to hold and enjov 
an.11 ojjict of honor, trust. or profit under tlu 
U11itrd.St1-1tej. 

ART!CLE lf: OBSTRUC'T!Ol\l OF C'O,\'URESS 

The Con..,tittttirm provide, that the House of 
Repreuntt..Jtit!~ "shall have the .ole Power of 
Impeachment"' and that the President "shall be 
rcrrwced from Office on lmpeadmieni and 
Convirtion of. Tr~c•w1'1. Brihe,ry, or high 
Crime, and Mi,~cfrmcmwu··_ In hi~ conduct o/' 
the office of Pre,idcnt of the U11ittid Stattii---and 
in uiolatio11 of hi• cmutitu.tional oath faithf(ill11 
to E>:.rei::ut.e the ojficc of Prc,jident of Uw Unitrd 
Sttlin and, to th~ bnt of his ability, prcsnvfl, 
prot~ct, and defend the Constitu.tion of the 
U1'1iied Sfoicrt. and in oiolatfo11 of his con,titu
timrnl duty to lo.kl' care tJwt the luu:, be fuith
fu,lly 1:~cc14ted-- Donalc! J. Trump hat cUuctccl 
the 10:1pH'('<•'dt-r1teC. cate!Jorical, anc! indi1Jcrimi
nate d~ftcmce of sulipuencu i1J1u.ed b11 the l-lou•P. 
of Reprtl:;ln1latim•s pu.rswrnt to it, "'llnlf' Power 
o( lmproclnnrnt"'. President Trump has abusod 
the porrnr~ of the Pre,idc:ncy it1, u mmuur offen
sive to, and subversive of. Urn Constitrdion, in 
that: 

The lloiur of R1t1.;rese11tatives ha~ e,11gav1'd in 
an impeachment inq1Lir1t focusf'd on Prcjident 
Trw11p·!! cornipl solicitafion of Urn GovNnmcnt 
of Ukraine lo inlerfuc in the 2020 U1'1ifrd Stalc.s 
Prn~idf'ntial election. As purf of this iin1;mch
mcnt it1qtiiru. the C:o,n.milttie., tmdertaA·ing Ow 
i11vc,tioation Sllft)('d ,ubpoc1w, Sf'ekino docu
ment"~ and tcttimom,1 dumr:ci vital to lhe inquir11 
from vario1lS E:r:ectltit;r Branch O.!Jrticir, and of
ficf!s, and current and fonnu ojJicial,. 

fo responu. without lawful cause or czcu•c, 
Prt1i1!ent 1'rump dirscicd R:rocuti1:c Brnnch 
ug"ncies. office,, and of(icialt not to complJ,1 
u:illz those subpoenas. Prt'lidon,t Trump thttJ 

i11tcrpo11:.'c! the powers of the Pretidcncv against 
the lawfid tt1.bpo1mat of the Hou•e of Repn:11,nt
lltivcs, and aui.mf'c! to hirnulf fu.nctionj cmd 
jttdgmf'nL, necessary to the e,t·t•rcfae of the "•olc 
Power of lmpcachmt•nc· rested b11 the Cmutitu
tion in the Home of Rl'prc,en.fotii:n. 

Pre,iden.l Trump o.bmed the pou:ns of his 
high office, thmuvh the following mcuns: 

(I) Directing the Whitl' HutilC to defy a 
,ubpocna bf tcithholdin(l the prod(Lctfrm 
l.lmcnts ~011.oht theH711 by the Cnmmitte~s. 

(2) Dirt,ctinv other E:recutivc Branch agencies 
am! offfr·r,, to defy lawfttl subpoenas at1d with
hold tlle produotion of documcnis and records 
from the Cmnmittees--in rt~,pon~l' to u;h!ch the 
Department of Sta.tr, Office of iHunagcment and 
Budvl't, Dtpa.rlment ofEner{t!J, and D1·pc.rtment 
of Defense rtj"uud to produce a single <locmnimt 
or ff'CO/'d. 

(3) DirMlinf] current and form.tr Exccntive 
Hra11ch oJJ1Ciab not to cooperate with tht' Com
mittee.,-in rn,,pon,r to which nine Admit1i.,tra
tion ujficial, defied ~tihponias for te1timonv. 
narnelv John .\fichael "Mick"' .:t-fofoanev. Robert 
B. JJ!ci.ir. Joh:1t. A. Ri,et1bnv, Michael Elli~. P1u
ton rFclls Griffith, Rll~scll T. -Vou.vht. Michael 
Duffev, Rricm MrC'ormack, and T. Ulrich 
Bu~::hbithl. 

1'hf".lt: actionj tDerc consisf.ent with President 
J"rwnp's previou, efforts. to m1dcnt1inti United 
States Oo'rermnar1t inoe,tivGtion, into foreign 
interfNe,:i,ce in United State, efr,:::tim11. 

Through lhne uction.~, Presidont Trnmp 
sought to arro!Jaie to himjtilf ihc right to deter
mine tl1e pmprid11. scopo, a1'td nat.ure of an im
pe,achmrnt inquir11 info hij own conduct, as well 
as the 14,n/lakrnl pnirogalive (!1'11y mw and 
all information to th.e l-lou,r Reprostintativet 
in the t'~·ndsB of it, ··solP of Jmpf!ach-
mn1t"'. In the hi.,tor11 of th<' Repiiblic. no Pre.~1-
dent has ever ordered th.c com·plete doflcmcB of 
ur1 impoochmcl'l.t i:rH/tiil'!/ or ~ought to· obstn.1.::i 
and impede 10 cornprehcnth'eiv the ability of the 
Houtti of Re1ne,ontatiu\~ to 01t'Ctlig"tc "hivh 
Crime,,s and Miidemcanors··. This abuse of office 
served to rnuer up the Prc.~ide11.t", own repeated 
mhoondt1.ct and to s.:i!:6 crnd control the. power 
of impcaC'Junr1rt~-,md Urns tu nullify ,1 vital 
con,iitutional safe{luard Pt",jled soldy in tlu' 
llou.te of Rcpre,entClti·or,. 

In all of lhfa, Pr~jiclt!nl Trump ha., acled in a 
rmu1ncr contrary to his t.rust as Pre;,idcnl and 
sul)1)crsire of constitutional gounmno1't. to the 
grnGt pr('judi.c-e of the cam;e of law and justice, 
and to the m,:;mifr,4t injury of tho ptioptc of tlie 
Uuitcd State,. 

l-VhM({ore, Pusidcnt Trump, by surh con.duct, 
has dcrrwn,irafcd that. hr wiU rmiain a threat 
to Ure Constitution if allowed to remain in of
fice, and has aclecl in a manner vros,lv inrom
patible with se!f-govcmcmcc cmd the rule of 
law. Prt'$/dent 1'rump thut w,urant, irnpt•ach
me11t c.nd trial, rmwval from office, and dii-

to hold and enjoy unv offir" of 
trusl, or prvfit under the United Stat.,,__ 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu
ant to House Resolution 767, the 
amendment in the nature of a sub
stitute recommended by the Com
mittee on the Judiciary is adopted. The 
resolution shall be debatable for 6 
hours equally divided and controlled by 
the chair and. ranking member of the 
Committee on the Judiciary or their 
reer,ective desig:nees. 

The gentleman from New York (Mr. 
NALJLER) and the g·entleman from Geor
gia (Mr. COLLINS) each will control 3 
hours. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from New York. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I ask 
unanimous consent that all Members 
may have 5 legislative days in which to 

revise and extend their remarks and in
sert extraneous material on H. Res. 755. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. IR there 
ob,ieetion to the request of the gen
tleman from New York? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 

yield 1 minute to the gentlewoman 
from California (Ms. PELOSI), the dis
tinguished Speaker of the House. 

Ms. PELOSI. Madam Speaker, 
thank the gentleman for yielding and 
for his tremendous leadership in help
ing us honor the Constitution of the 
United States. 

I also extend my gratitude to Chair
man SCHIFF, who will be presiding later 
in the day. 

Madam Speaker, this morning and 
every morning when we come together. 
Members rise and pledge allegiance to 
the flag. Every day, all across America, 
children in RchooL memberR of the 
military. officials. and those civilly en
ga.g·ed., also pledge allegiance to the 
nag. 

Let us recall what that pledge Rays: 
''I r,ledge allegiance to the flag of the 
United StateR of America, and to the 
Republic for which it stands, one na
tion under God, indivisible, with lib
erty and justice for all." 

--The Republic for which it stands'' is 
what we are here to talk about today: 
''a re:public, if we can keep it.'· 

We gather today. under the dome of 
this temple of democracy, to exercise 
one of the most solemn powers that 
this body can take: t,he impeachment 
of the President of the United. States. 

No Member, regardless or party or 
politics, comes to Cong-reRH to impeach 
a President; but every one of us, as our 
first act as a Member of Congress_ 
stood on this historic House floor. be
fore our beautiful American flag·, and 
raised our hands in this sacred oath: "I 
do solemnly swear that I will sur,r,ort 
and defend the Constitution or the 
United States against all enemies. for
eig'n and domestic. So help me 
God." 

For 230 years, Members have taken 
that P.acred oath, which makes U8 

custodians of the Constitution. 
When our Founders declared inde

pendence and established our new Na
tion, they crafted a system of govern
ment unlike any ever seen before: a re
public, e1tarting with the sacre<l words, 
··we the People ... 

For centuries, Americans have 
fought-and died-to defend democracy 
for the people. But. very Radly, now, 
our Founders· ViBion of a rer,ublic is 
under threat from actions from the 
White House. That is why, today, as 
Speaker of the House. I solemnly and 
sadly open the debate on the impeach
ment of the President of the United 
States. 

If we do not act now, we would be 
derelict in our i.luty. It is tragic that 
the President's reckless actions make 
impeachment necessary. 

He R'ave us no choice. 
What we are d.i1:1cussing today is the 

established fact that the Pre~ident vio
lated the Constitution. 
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It is a matter of fact that, the Presi

dent is an ongoing· threat to our na
tional security a.mt the integ-ri ty of our 
elections: the ba.sis of our democracy. 

Hundreds of historians, legal schol
ars. and former tirosecutors-rei;rardless 
of va.rty-have stated. that the Presi
dent committed impeachable offenses. 

Since today is a national civics les
son, though a sad one. I submit these 
documents for the RECORD and com
mend them for students to study. 

450+ T<'OHMER FEDERAL PU081'.!Cl:TORB 
STATE:~,m:•n ON Muna,Lirn REPORT 

May fl 

We are former federal pro•ecutor8. We 
:.;crve(l under both Republican >4-nd Domo
ora.tic .-1.dminil\trat.ion11 a.t <Hffort1ni ltJV1'111 of 
tho fedi~ro.l 11y11tem: as Jim~ a1.lol'nr:y11, l'.U1XH'
vi$ors, 11pcoial pr0Mcuton1, United Stato~ At
torneye., and senior oHieiale at tbe Ihtpart
mont of ,Ju!'!tioo. Tbe offices. in whioh we 
worvPd were 111,ma.ll, medium, and lar,ge: Ul'han, 
,rnhurha.n. and rural: and located in all p,;;1,rts 
of our country. 

Rauh of us: bolil"lve~ tha.t the conduct of 
Proeidont Trump dol'lorib1,a in HpMial Coun
e.ol Robert, Mueller'e, report wouhl, in t,hl"I 
oa11e of Kny other person not covered hy the 
Office of Lega.l Counsel policy a.g:ain111,t indil't
ing a sitting Pre,i:ident, ro11ult in multiple 
felony cha.rfp:11!1 for obettuet..ion of jni,i,tiee. 

'l'ho Muoller rl"!port, <lMcribe& ,en~ral a.ct!'! 
that e:Jtif!.fY <\ll of the okmente for an ob

that uh"'tructed nr 
truthfinding proc-

of conupt, in
tent and connection to pending proceedinge 
ii!- overwhelming. 'lbe11e include: 

The Pre11htent'~ efforts to fi1·0 Mueller arnl 
to fa.ll'lifY OYilhmco about, that.. effort; 

'l'he ProP.idont'e cfforu to Hmit, tho scope 
of Mm~llet'l'I investigation to cxelude hil'I con
<inct; and 

Thl"I Preeident'e efforts to prevent wit
nosses from cooporating with invc"'tigatnre 
probing him and hi1' campaign. 
AT'l'E;;\,1PTS TO FIRE ,\!FELLER AND THEN CRliATE 

FALSE KVlDENCE 

Doepitl~ boin1.-;- adYil'IP.d by then-White Hotu.'f' 
Oouneol Don McG&hn that he cou111 face legal 
jeopardy for doing· so, Tl'ump dirncted 
.MeG-.hn on multiplfl occasions t..o fire 
Mu\cller or to gin up false oonfliete of intN'
Mt as a proMxt, for gotting- 1·id of t.hl"I 6peeia.1 
Oounl'leL When the~e aets hl"l:;ran to come into 
publio view, Trump mad.fl "ropeatcrl efforLs 
to have MoGa.hn deny the l'ltory" --going ,,;o 
far ap, to tell McGa.hn to write a letter ''for 
our filM'' fal,oly denying that Trump had fli
reotod Muollel''e termim\tion. 

!•'iring Mlleller wouM ha\.·e Mrionl'llY im
po<le(l the inv1~et,igation of the PreBident anrl 
hiPI aP1Hooi1ttM-obl'ltruotion in it-Pl moet lit
eral ,wnse. Di1•nctinp: the crc-ation of f1,d~c 
gove1nment recor<l,; in 01•der to prevfmt or 
ltito-credit trut,hful tt111limony i.i; ,i:imilarly un
lawful. Tht' Special Ooun~el·l'I rt~port to-ti:nes: 
"8ubela.nth\l evidonce indieaLi!I'! th&t in ro
pria.tf'(lly urging McOahn to llil!IPUte tha.t hti 
was Ol'(lMed to he.vo the Sptieial Ooun&"'l l,er
mina.kd. tho Pl'Midont acto<l for tht~ purpn"'c
of influencin~ McGahn'l'I account in order to 
dofle0t or prevent "'crutiny of the PreAhlont'p. 
conduct towa1·d tho investigation.·· 

A'lTE:\IPTS TO LIMTT THB MUEI,LEH 

INVEST!GATTON 

The report describe,; multi.p1e efforts by 
thn presidont to curtail the scope of the Spe
cial OounMl'H inveP1ti1lation. 

F'inL, the PrePlident rep(Ja.tedly pressured 
then-AtLnrnt1Y General Joff 8tJMinne tn re
vP-r)-;e hie logally-ma.n<htt,r:d deciAion to roeUl'lf': 
himeelf from tho invMtibntion. Thi"! PrMi-

dent's stated reason wac- that he want,ed an 
a.ttornf'l-' gonoral who would "protect'· him, 
including from the Btieciil.l Oounl'lol inYM
tig<ttion. Htt all!-n (lirectl"!(l thf'n-Whitf' HnuP.e 
Chief of Btlil.tf Reince Pricbus to fire SessionR 
and Priebus rnf\rned. 

Second, after McGahn told the P1·Midenl 
that he could not cont.ad 8cMion"' himMlf to 
dil'-OllP'ill thti inveetigation, Trump went ouL
si\h) tbtt \\'hite House, inl"!tructing hil'I former 
campaign m1c.nil.ger, Oor<l}' LowandowAki. to 
carry a doma.ml to SeP.l'-inoe to direct Muellttr 
to confine hi11 invel!-tigation to future elec
tinne. Lewandowski tried and failed to oon
tact BeMionH in priva,te, Aft<1r a Hecond 
mt}1!ting with Trump. Lewan(lowl'lki p&.eeed 
Trump'& mc~ea.g-e to 11oni01· \"''hile Houee offi
cial Rick Doa.1·born. who Lewandow&ki 
thought wouhl. be a bettm· mel'll'!enger beca.Ul',fl 
of hil'- prior relationl'lhip with Be,i:!lion!I, Dear
born did not pass .i.long Trump'!!- mMl'lafJfl. As 
the report, explainl'I, "[l'IJUbPltantial evidence 
indicatM that the Prel'lident·,., effort to have 
So1'111ionl'I limit t,he Mopo of the Bpecia.l Coun
enl'e inv,,wtiga.tinn to future oll"lction inter
ference wa.f!. int..ornlod to prevent fu1·thor in
vel'ltigaLive eorutiny of the Pro.eident'e and 
his campaign's conduct" -in other words, 
the Pre!!-ident omployod a private citizen to 
try to get t.he Attorney GAnoral to limit tbe 
ecope of a.n on,l(oing i.n\.·cet,igalion into Lh0 
Prel'lidont i.\ll◄ l hi,i; a/'O.l'IOCii\LO•. 

All of thie conduet,-ti•yinR to oontrol a.rnl 
irnpode the inve""t,igation a.gainPlt tho P1·Mi
dnnt by l ◄weragin~ hie authority over oth
ers is sirnihir to conduct we ha.Ye seen 
chlil.:tged B,gainst other public officials and 
people in powerful po11i tion11. 

~Tl'K~BB 'f.U1PfilUSO AKO IN'rlMlDA'i'lON 

Tho B11ecial Counsel ·s report est.ablish<~A 
LhaL Lho Pre,idcnt trirHt to inCTuenr:o the de
ci•inne of liot..h Mieha.ol Cohirn <m(l Paul 
Ma.na.fort with rt:Eratd to cooperating with in
vMtiga.tor.e. Some of thie t.ampering and in
timidation, inolllflini; th!i danglillf( of par
done, wa,,; done in pla.in sight via t,weot:oi and 
pubHc !l.tat,ements; other 1.uoh behavior was 
<1one via private mel'INl.gM through private 
at..torneyl!I. snell <t,"'- TrUlU:P OOLlllilfll Rndy 
Oiuliani'l'I mt·MAgl"I to Cohon'e h\wy~,r· tha.t 
Cohen ehould "[l'l]lcep m~ll tonight[), you 
he.ve fricmd"' in high placfle.'" 

Of courAfl. lhosr: aren't the only auts of po
tflntial obetruetion detailed by tho Special 
Counsel. It would h0 well within the purview 
of normal prosecntoeial judp:ment a.hm to 
cha.1·go other acts (\d-t1.iled in the report. 

We emphasize tbaL LhcB-e al'e not, mau.ern 
of close profoeelonal ju\lgmtmt,. Of COlll'M, 

tht:re are potential <lefoneoe. or ttrguronnt,R 
that couhl be raiM:d in response t,o an in\1.ict
ment of tht1 na turo we desori.bA here. In our 
~y"'t~m, every accus•~d pornon is presum0d in
nocent and it is al,.,...ay"' the governmenL'i!I 
bunlen Lo prove ite cti.ee bt~yon,1 <\ relil.l'IOnaUle 
doubt. But, to look at LheM faete an,t eay 
t,ha.t a pro~eouLor could not p1·obahly l'IUl'lta.in 
a oonviotlon for oln~truction of ju"'tiee-~the 
l'-tandard set, nut in Principlo11 of F1~deral 
Proeecution~rune eonntcr to logic and our 
experieni;o. 

Ato- former focl11ral prosecutors. WH recOQ'
niz0 that prol'lecuting: obstruction of jul'!tioe 
cases if!. critical because uneheeked nbP1trnc
tion-whieh allow" inuint,ional interference 
wi.Lh criminal invoetigaUonPI to go 
unpunit'l,hod-•pnte our wholo e,:etom of jul'l
tice l:l-1.. ril'lk. Wt': beliAvc l!-trongly that. but for 
thr: OLO memo. the overwhelming weight of 
:profoPll'lional judgment woulrl come down in 
favor of proMcuLion for the c:onducl ouLlined 
in the Muelle1· Itopot·L 

If pm a.re a former federal prosncu to1· and 
would like to ad(l your name b-0low, olick 
horfl. Protoot Dcmooraoy will u1xla.to Lhls liet 
daily with new eibnat,orioe. 

LE'l"l'ER 'l'O CoNamrns VROM LEGAL SCHOLARS 

Dec. 6 

We, tho under,i:igned legal :,cholars. have 
conolurled that P1:ei,,.ident Trump engaged in 
impeachable condtwt. 

We ,10 not reach this connlttl'-ion lightly, 
'The Poundori, did not make impt:achmont, 
.tYailable fOl' lliMI-Cl'f'.Offi('nt"' OYt:r policy, even 
profound onl"ll'I, uor for extr•flmo rli11taete for 
thl"I mannnr in which the Preehhmt exccute& 
hil'I o(fioe. Oul}' "Troal'-on. Bribery, or other 
high Crime!!- and Mil'-lteme.morl'I" warrant lm
p;aohment. nut therf\ il'I o,;-erwbelming evi
dence that Pre~idont Trump bot1·a;yed hies 
oalh of office by ""l:eking to u,;c pre"'identia.l 
powor to prt,Mur,, ,i foroii,m govi,i-nment to 
help him distort, an Amot•ict1.n okction, for 
hir; pereona.l an<l politiea.l benefit, at thn di
rect ex11eni,i;e nf national l!ecurity intPrei;ts aR 
,lctermine(l by CongrePI!'!. His conduct ii; pre
ciet1ly tho t.ypo of throat to our domrn~rao1,r 
tha.t the l<'ounderl'- foal'ed whun they included 
the remrnl~' of impei.,chmcnt in the Oonetitu
tion. 

We Lake no poeition on whot,h<lr tho Prfl!!-i-
dnnt committod a But conduct noed 
not, be orimine.-1 to impeachable. Thi"! 
standard here if. conetitutiona.l; it does not 
d1!pend on what CongTof'\s haR chol'-en to crim
ina.lirn. 

Impeachment is a r11mcdy for fl;rave abuses 
of the public trust. ThR two l'!peoilfo base,,; for 
impcachmenl named in tho Conl'ltitut-ion
Lroa.&on and bribery----involv,~ ~uch abul'-t~l'I be
cause they includ~ condunt undm·ta.ktm not, 
in the "faithful execution" of public office 
tha.t the Conet>itution require"', but im-.tee.rl 
for pflreona.l gain lhribory) or t.o bonofi ta for
eign enemy itreat1on). 

Imp~achment ic- a.n Mpeoially ee"'ttntial 
rnm1;dy fnr cnnJuot, that norrupte dflctione. 
111e primary cheek on pr·csidents is politio&l: 
if a pre111,idfmt. btthavePI poorly. votern can pun
ish him or his party lil.t Lhe polle. A preeident 
who conupte th(l i,yeiem of (lknion/'I /'l\l<~ki, 
to plil.oc himl'lelf bllyond tht: 1·oa.ch of thie po
li t,icfil cht'.ek. Al tho Oonl'ltitutional Oonven
tion, Gcorg·e :Vfai;on described impeachable 
offon!'lel'I as "ttttompt"' to 11ubvert the con
""titution." Oorrupting dection8- subverts the 
proceM hf whioh thtt Onnl'ltitut,ion makol'I the 
P,'tll'!idenl dtJmooratte;;illy accounLablo. PuL 
eimply, if a Pro&ident ohcat,i, in his effo1t, at 
re-oloction, Lrueting thl"I tlf':mnc:ratic proco!'IP. 
to ,;e1·ve ac- a cht':c'k through that nll"lction iJ'I 
no remedy at all. That is wha.t impeachment 
i,; for. 

Moreover. th<~ Fournlern wtcre ketmly con
cornrnl with the po/'l,,ibility of corruption in 
the prneident'e relationP.bipe with foreign 
gnve1nmPnte, That, is why tht>y prohibited 
the prei,ideint from aer:epl,ing anything- of 
va.hw from foreif:'n government,,., without, 
Conu:1·el'I!!-'~ ooneent.., The samo concern drove 
thl"lir thinking on impna.chment. ,Jaroe.e 
Madieon noted that Oou~·rMl'I must bl"I a.blc to 
remove thl"I pr,,siilont betwe~,n eloetioni,i; lee.t 
l.hore be no rmnf\dy if a president hotray1id 
the public trust 'in l1oalingl'I with foreign pow-

In light of the,;e oonsirlerations. over
wh!ilming evi.dence made public to dat~ 
forc<~I'! Ul'I t,o oonelude that P1·o&ident Trump 
tmll,'lil.l.t'ed in impo;.\cht1.hle conduct. 'l'o mi~nlion 
only a fow of tho"'e fa.<:te:: \\o'illiam B. 'l'l:l.ylor, 
whn leadPI t.he l:.S. cmbas)-;y in Gkrain~, l,ol'\
tified that Prel'lident Trump direeterl the 
withholding· of humlrede of millions nf dol
lars in milita.rr aid for Ukraine in its ,;trug
~'lo again•t Hue/'O.ia- ai<l that Congl'Ol'-1'1 deter
mined to b1'i in the U.S. national eecurity in
tet·ol!',t,-until Ukraino announMd invoetii;ra
lion"" that woulil a\(\ tho Pre1'ident '"' ro-dee
tion campaign. Amha.etador Gordon 
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Sondland testified that the P1·esident made a 
Whitn Hnueu.'I viP.it for tho Ukrainian prf"fli
rhmt conditional on public a.nnouncem,~nt of 
LhoP.e invt'st,ig-ation:o;. In a phom1 call with thfl 
TJkra.inian proll.ident, Prfl&ident 'frump a.f\kod 
for a ·•favor" in the fot•m of a fo1·eign govern
ment. invol'ltigation of a. TJ.B. dtizen who i• 
hi" :DOlitieal riva.l. Preeidont Trump a.nd hi,o. 
Chid nf 8t-aH )iick Mulvarn,y ma(lc public 
l'ltatflmontl'I confirming this use of govern
mental power to 1olicit invm1tig1i1.liom, that 
\.Yould aid tho Prt•-l'lid ◄m1.,'l'I perto-onul political 
intere;;ts. The Pro,,ident m11.dt• clear that Ms 
J.'.IT'iV<l.W at,t01·noy, Rudy 01ultani, was centn1.l 
to effortl'I tn l'lpur Gkrainian im·eio1tig1.\tions, 
.i.nd ~Ir. Giulia.ni confirmed that hi,. offortJ11 
were in servicP of PrAsidcnt Trnmp'f\ privatA 
interttfl.te.. 

Ultimately, whcthfH' to impt"-ach tho Pr<'si
dent, amt remove him from uffioe df!pendl'!- on 
jut1l(monn, that t..hc Oon,..titution 1111;1.vefl. to 
Oong1·e1:11'1, But if the Hou..e of Repre•onta
t.ivcs impea.ch0t1 Lho Pt·ol!-itlcnt, for the con
duct deM-:ribctl be1·0 arnl the Sl'lnat,o voted to 
r(imove him, tbt'ly would be acting well with
in thdr com1t.itutiom1.l powrire.. Whether 
PreJ11ident Trump'/\ conduet is ola.l'lsifiod aA 
bribery, a.! a hig-h crime or mil'!-dttmeunor, 01' 

as both, U .. is clearll,' impMcha,blt) under out· 
Constitution. 

700+ HISTORIANS' S'T'ATF.?.rn:~n OS TH& 
IMPEACHMENT OF PR.E81Dl~!'{'T' TRl:lfP 

Dec. l6 
We are American historiane 1levote-d to 

studying our nt1.tion'l'I pal'lt, who ha.vo con
duded tha.t, Donald ,J. Trump ha/!. violaln<l his 
oath Lo ''faithfully execute the Office of 
President of the Unitl"d 8tate.e" and to "p1·0-
l"oN'Ve, protect aml (lefend thi: Oom1Utut,ion or 
tho "CniMd Btatol!I." Hil'I "attomr,t.., to l'IUhV()rt, 
the Con;:;titutlon." as Georg·t1 !-.fae.on de
scribed impoai:;h._ble offon~e,i at tho Con
elitutional Convontion in 1787. urgently and 
ju11Uy 1·e(lulro hi"" impeaohmont. 

Prel'!Ment Trump·,. numeroue a.nil flagrant 
abuMe of po'.rnr aro pt·eciMly what t,he Fram
l'lt'l'I h1;ul in mind as gToundt, for impeachinR 
and removinb a. prol'lidont. Among thnl'le mo~t 
hurt,ful to the 0nn1:1titution ha.Yo ht"-!m hiPI at
tempt.e t,o co1:1rco the country of Ckra.infl, 
undm· attack from H.uefl.ia. an advtffl'la.1-y 
power Lo thn United States. Ly withholdinz 
OMOUtial milit-a.ry lll'll'lil'lle.nce in O:X:<:hanKO for 
the fa.b1•ica.tion arnl legitlmbation of fall'lfl in
formation in order to u<tvance hir. own ro
elfiction. 

PrcHident Trump'e lawlf':o,s obstruction of 
th1~ HoUM of Repl'flMnt.a.liVfl.l!I, which is right
ly ,i.eekin:; documentR and witneM tel'ltimony 
in punmit of its confl.titut.ional1y-ma.nd&ted 
over.eight 1-olc. ha."' demon1-1t,ra.t,od lwa~on 
tempt for roprt~l'lentati vo g-overnmt~nt. 
ha.vt': hil'l at,t.(:mpt,t1 to jul',t,ify th&t, obl'lt?·uct,ion 
on the ~rnumli!! tha.t the ('xecutivn enjoye a.b
solute immunity. a fictitioul'!- doctrine tha.t, 
if tolerated, would t,urn the pret1iden~ into an 
tileet,e<l monarch <tbove the law. 

A.e Alcxa.ndor Hamilton wrote in The l<'ed
erali"'t•, impo•ohment- was dec1igned to doa.l 
with --the mll'rnonduct of pultlic men" whioh 
involvee ''the ahul'lo or violation of PIOmf: pub
lic trust.'' Oollectivo]y, the Prc"'idont'ei. of
fenseA, including his dereliction in pro
tecting the integrity of the 2020 election 
from Hul'!-1'!-ian diei.information and rfihf1wed in
terf!'lrcnce. a.rou1:10 once again th(: Framcre' 
moet profound foarl'!- r..h1;1.t powerful membt~l'l'I 
of g-overnmt:nt, would bonomt'., in Ha.milt.on·,.. 
wordl'!-, '·the mer1:enary instruments of for
t1ign corruption .. , 

It is our con/!.idered jurli:;ment that if Pl'f1Si
dfmt Trump'" mi..,onnduot doPs not. rise to 
the level of impPachment. then Yirtually 
nothin1r doe1'1. 

Hamilton nnder,s;t,00<l. as ho wrote in 1W2, 
that the republic remained vulnorabln to t,hn 

riso of an un""erupuloui, <1omagogu,~. 
cipled in private life, dt"Plporate in htl' 
t,une, bold in hie tiJmper, poi!!Ht':"'"'e<l nf oonl'!-i{i.
erablt1 talent:::; ... del'!potic in hiR ordinary 
demeanour.'' That demagoij'UO. Hamilton 
eai<l. could et\1'!-ilY onough manai.:-o "to mount 
t-hc hohb:1,' hort1e of popularity - to join in Lhe 
cry of danger to lilJt'!rty--to tako t:ve1·y op
portunity or embanasl'ling the Gt'lnoral Gov
ernment & bl'inp;in~ it under l'IUPlpioion~to 
flatte1• and fo,11 in with all thn non sen/!.e of 
the zoalot,s of the day." Sneh a figure. Ham
ilhm wrote, would "lhrow thingr:o inlo confu
r.ion 1.-hat h,~ may 'ride the ,"<Lorm and dir(cct 
the whirlwind:" 

Prcl!oidcnt Trump'e aot-ionR committed both 
bMore aml during thf~ Houl'!<e inYfll'ltigation,. 
fit Harnilton·s de•cr'iption and manife11t uttor 
and deliberate scorn for tho rule of law and 
'T(Jpeatod injuriM" Lo t1onl'!tit,uliona.l dcmoc
ta.cy. That die.remird continu,:e <.rnd H, con
"titute11 a clear and preef'nt da.ng-er to the 
Oonl'ltitution. We therefore J11.t.rongly urge the 
House of I-t.f'proeont.ativel'I to impea.ch the 
PrMhlcnt. 

Ms. PELOSI. Madam Spealrnr. what 
we are discussing toda,y ie the estalJ
lished fact that -the President. again, 
violated the Constitution. 

It is a matter of fact that the Presi
dent is. again, an ongoing threat to our 
national security. And the testimony 
of decorated war heroes. Uisttnguished 
diplomats, and patriotic. career public 
servants-some the President's own ap
pointees-over the past weeks have 
tohl us this. 

The PreRident used the power of his 
public office to obtain an improper per
sonal, political benefit at the expen~e 
of America·s national 8ecluity. When 
the President weakens a democratic 
ally that is advancing American secu
rity interests Uy fighting an American 
adversary, the President weakens 
America. 

ThiR abuse of power also jeopardizes 
the integrity of our elections. All 
Americans agree that American voters 
should choose our President, not some 
foreign government. 

The Founders understood that it is 
profoundly corrosive for our democracy 
for a Presaldent to invite interference in 
our electionR. 

AR George Washinsrton, our Nation's 
patriarch. under whose gaze we stand 
today. warned: ''History and experience 
prove that foreign influence it'> one of 
the most baneful foes of r4::1publican 
government"-George Washington. 

Sadly, the American p0ople have wit
nessed further wrongR of the President, 
which necessitate the second Article o( 
Impeachment: obstruction of Conji?;ress. 

When the President'8 wronglloinK was 
revealed. he launched an unprece
dented, indi8criminate. and categorical 
campaign of defiance and obstruction. 
Never before in the history of our Na
tion have we seen a President declare
and act as if-he 18 above the law. 

The President even goes 80 far as to 
say and act on this a.bsurdity when he 
says: ·'Article II says I can do whatever 
I want.'· 

No, it doesn't. 
That recklesH-nesR is a profound viola

tion of the Constitution and our Re
public, which endure because of our 
system of separation of powers: three 

coequal branches, each a cheek and 
Ualauee on the other&-"a republic," 
again, "if we can keep it." 

□ 1215 
The Founders' great fear of a rogue 

or corrupt President is the very reason 
why they enshrined imtieachment in 
the Com,,.titution. 

As one Founder, \Villiam Davie of 
North Carolina, warned. unlesR the 
Constitution contained an impeach
ment provision. a President might 
spa.re no efforts or means whatever to 
g-et himself reelected. 

Another Founder, George Mason, in
sisted that the President V•tho procured 
his appointment in the first instance 
through improper and corrupt acts 
might repeat his guilt and return to 
power. 

We in Congress, Article I, the legisla
tive branch, must stand up and make 
clear to the American people and to a.11 
people who this body still stands by the 
principles enshrined in the Comi,.ti tu
tion and defended. by generations of 
Americans. 

Last week, in observance of the 75th 
anniversary of the Battle of the Bulge, 
Members traveled to that hallowed 
ground to express our gratitude to the 
heroeH- who sacrificed everything to se
cure victory of freedom over tyranny. 
not just for America but for the world. 
The veterans of that battle, who are in 
their nineties, told us how. after the 
war was won, the Europeans whom 
they liberated would ask: Why did you 
risk-you don't know us---aml give your 
lives to save us? We are not Americans. 

Our men would H-ay: We came here to 
fight for you not because you are 
Americans but becam,e we are Ameri
cans. 

As our beloved Elijah Cmnmings, our 
Oversight Committee chair, our North 
Star, said when he announeed his sup
port of this action: "\Vhen the history 
books are written about this tumul
tuous era, I want them to show that I 
was among those in the House of Rep
resentatives who stood up to lawless
ness and tyranny." 

He also said. almost prophetically: 
When ,(rn a.1·0 (\ancinp; with the a.ngel"', the 

quc~Lion will be: Wha.t did w,~ do to ma.ko 
:::;ure we kept, our democracy int,act? 

Elijah has since passed on. Now, he is 
dancing with the angels. 

I k:now that he antl all of us here are 
very proud of the moral courage of 
Members who want to honor the viRion 
of our Founders for a republic, the sac
rifice of our men and women in uni
form to defend it, and the aspirationR 
of our children to live freely within it. 

Today, we are here to defend democ
racy for the people. May God bless 
America. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia, Madam 
Speaker. I yield myself such time as I 
may consume. 

Madam Speaker, we are here today to 
enter into a debate that should sur
prise no one. This has not been a sur
prise. and it is not even something that 
we would not have thought about. 
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From the very moment that the major
ity party in this House won, the inevi
tability that we would be here today 
was only a matter of what date they 
woulU schedule it, nothing else. 

In tact. how it even began to look 
even further was. on September 24, the 
Speaker announced an impeachment 
inquiry even before seeing' the call 
transo:.:ript that we are g'oing to hear so 
much about today. 

You know, it is not about what this 
body can do aml its constitutional 
oa.th, and there has been a lot of ''con
st1tut1onaJ." and --Founders'· thrown 
around and will be all day today. But 
there is one thing· that I will mention 
all along;. and that is, also, the Found
ers were very eoncerned about a par
tisan impeachment in whieh politics or 
the majority, who have their stren._gth. 
can do what they want to do, reg'ard
less of any facts. 

In fact. I have sai<l it before. and I 
will say it again, I do not believe. no 
matter what was said today and even 
what has been said-this is not a sol
emn occasion. \.Vhen you go looking for 
something· for 3 years, and esriecially 
this year since January, you oug·ht to 
be excited when you find it, but they 
can't because I know what has nov.r 
happened. It took me till last night, 
but I was thinking about it. Why do we 
keep calling this a solemn occasion 
when you have been wanting to do this 
ever since the gentleman wa.s elected? 
The President came forward and did 
what he saw fit for the A1nerican peo
ple, but yet they wanted to impeach 
him. AnU it hit me. Now I know. 

The reason they wanted to is now 
they are realizing- what I told them and 
have been telling- them for the last few 
weeks, that the clock and the calendar 
are terrible masters. The clock and the 
calendar are tenible masters. They do 
not care about anything_' excerit getting 
the time done and the calendar fixed. 
They do not care about facts. They do 
not care about time. And one day, the 
clock and the calendar will hang along 
this body in a very detrimental wa;y. 

How do I know this? Because one of 
our Members. Ms. TLAlH. said on the 
11ight she was sworn in: We are going to 
impeaeh. 

Well, you know the rest. In May 2019. 
AL GREEN said: I am concerned if we 
don't impeach this President. he will 
g·et reelected. 

That is rirobably the most rirescient 
thing i:,aid by the majority in the last 
year is that they said: We can't beat 
him ifwe don't impeach him. 

There is a reason behind the im
rieachment. Even Speaker PELORI said 
it would be dangerous to leave it to 
voters to determine whether President 
Trump sta.:vs in office. Really? After we 
just said the Pledge of Allegiance, we 
go back to the 8:tieaker's own words 
and she said it would be dangerous to 
leave it to the voters. 

I will tell you right now, Madam 
Speaker. we on the Republican side 
have no problem taking our case to the 
majority and to the people of this 

country because they elected Donald 
Trump. and it is a matter for the vot
erR, not this House, not in this way, 
not in the way this is being• done. It has 
trampled everything· thiR House be
lieves in. 

I said it yesterday, and I believe this 
to be true today, I will fight thiB on 
process, which has been deplorable, to 
use a word of the majority. It has been 
awful. 

The calendar and the cloek make it 
imriressive that we actually do it 
quiekly. We don't care about rules. We 
don't care about minority hearing 
days. We don't care about giving- the 
opportunity for witnesses to lle called 
because the chairman g'ets to deter
mine what is relevant.. Wow. that is 
riretty g·ood. Let the accuser determine 
what is relevant to the one being ac
cused. 

The people of America see through 
this. The people of America understand 
due process. and they understand when 
it is being trampled in the people's 
House. 

You see. it is also not a matter of 
rirocess. which will be discm-1sed toda.y. 
It is a matter of actual facts. I will 
fight the facts all tlay long· because 
what vrn have found here today is a 
President who did not do as being 
charged. In fact. they had to go to 
abuse of power, this amorphous term 
that you are going to hear many argu
mentB about that abuse of power, ex
cept for one thing, the call itself, the 
two parties say no rireRsure. Nothing 
was ever done to g-et the money. In 
fact, they didn't even know the money 
was held. 

But there is something that very 
much bothers me about the facts. 
There were five meetings-we will hear 
about those toda.y-in which there was 
never a linkage made. There was one 
witness who is depended on over 600 
times in the majority's report that, in 
the end, after questioned, had to say: 
WelL that was my presumption of wha.t 
was hari:pening. 

You see, thfa is an im:pea.chment 
ba,sed on presumption, basically a.lso a 
poll-tested impeachment on what actu
ally sells to the American rieo:ple. 

Today is going- to be a lot of things. 
What it is not is fair. What it is not is 
about the truth. What is true today, 
and I just heard it just a moment ago 
in the articles themselves where it 
said-and the Speaker, I believe. actu
ally talked about this. that the Presi
dent wea,kened a foreign leader. 

Do you know what the truth of the 
matter is, Madam Speaker? The most 
interesting and de:tilorable thing that I 
have heard over the last few weeks is 
the a.ctua.l attack by the majority on 
President Zelensky tiecause they real
ize the whole crux of their case iR that, 
if he was not pressured, their house of 
cards falls. By the way. it has already 
fallen. 

But if we can't show pressure, then 
we either have to call him a liar. a 
world leader, or we have to make U:D 
names to call hirn. That is exactly 

what hari:pened in the Judiciary Com
mittee when a Member of the majority 
actually comria.red him to a battered 
wife. That is below the dignity of this 
1iody, to take a world leader and, when 
he doesn't make your case for you, to 
belittle him, esriecia.11:v. as is g;oing· to 
be often sai<l hy the majority. that 
they are in the middle of a hot war 
with Russia. 

You see. President Trump actually 
did give them offensive weapons. Presi
dent Trump did nothing wrong. We are 
going to talk about that all da.y long 
today. 

We went on rirocess, and we went on 
facts. \Vhy'? Because the American peo
ple will see through this. 

Before I close this first riart, I will 
have to recognize that even the minor
ity leader in the Senate recognizes that 
the House ilid not do their job because 
he can't make the ca::1e to his own 
Members so he is having to ask for wit
nesses. ask for more time. You see. and 
even yeRterday, it was sort of funny. I 
thoug·ht it was hilarious that the mi
nority leader in the Senate went out 
and did a press conference and said: 
They denied my witnesses. They denied 
my requests. 

Well, welcome to the club, Mr. SCHU
MER. That is exactly what has hap
riened over here for the last 3 months. 

Today, we are .~:oing· to talk a lot 
about impeachment. We are going: to 
talk a lot about our President. We are 
going to talk about two Articles of Im
peachment. abuse of power beeause 
they can't actually pin anything of fac
tual basis on him-the President did 
nothing wrong in this issue-and then 
they are going' to talk about obstruc
tion of Congress. 

You know. obstruction of Congress. 
as I have said before, is like petulant 
children saying we didn't get our way 
when we didn't ask the right way, and 
we didn't actually g·o after it and try to 
make a case. 

You know why, Madam Speaker? The 
clock and the ealendar are terrHlle 
masters. The majority will own that 
problem today because to the clock and 
the calendar, facts don't matter. The 
riromises to the base matter. and today 
iH a promise kept for the majority-not 
a surpriRe, a fact. 

Madam Speaker. I reserve the bal
ance of my time. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield myself such time as I may con
sume. 

Madam Speaker. the House of Rep
resentatives must now consider two 
Articles of Impeachment a.gainst Presi
dent Trump. The first article charges 
that the President used his pulllic of
fke to <:oerce a foreign government 
into attacking hiR politi<.:al rival. The 
second article charges that the Presi
dent took extreme and unrirecedented 
steps to obstruct our investigation into 
his conduGt. 

Taken together, the two articles 
charge that President Trump placed 
his ririvate political interests above our 
national security, above our elections, 
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and above our system of checks and 
bala.noes. 

After months of investigation. there 
can be no ;-;erious debate about the evi
dence at hand. On July 2..1':i, when he 
Rpok:e to PreRident Zelensky of 
Ukra.ine, President Trump had the 
upper hand. The President. throug-h his 
a.g·ents, had already demanded that 
Ukraine announce an investigation of 
his political opponents. Ukraine needed 
our help, both military aid. which had 
been appropriated by CongreRs because 
of our ::;ecurity interests. and an Oval 
Office meeting· to show the world that 
the United States continues to stand 
with Ukraine against Russian aggres
sion. 

President Trump should have been 
focused on the interests of the Amer
ican people on that call. Instead, he 
prioritized his private politica.l inter
ests. Presi<.lent Trump asked Pre,sident 
Zelensky for a favor. He wanted 
Ukraine to announce two tloguR inves
tigations, one into former Vke Presi
dent Biden, then his leading opponent 
in the 2020 election, and another to ad
vance a conspiracy theory that 
Ukraine. not Rm1sia, attacked our elec
tions in 2016, 

Neither request was premised on any 
leg•itimate national securit:r or foreign 
policy interests. One was intended to 
help President Trump conceal the 
truth about the 2016 election. The other 
was intended to help him gain an acl
va.ntage in the 2020 election. 

A!ter the calL President Trump 
ratcheted up the pressure. He deployed 
his private attorney and other a.gents, 
some acting· far outside the reg-ular 
channels of diplomacy, to make hiR- de
sires clear. There would be no aid and 
no meeting until Ukraine announced 
the sham investig·ations. 

To our founding generation. abuse of 
power v;:-as a specific. well-defined of
fense. A President may not misuse the 
powers of the Presidency to obtain an 
imtiroper personal benefit. The evi
dence Rhows that President Trump did 
exactly tha.t. 

For this a.lone, he Rhould be im
peached, But the .O.rst article also iden
tifies two aggravating faet,ors. 

When President Trump conditioned 
military aiU. on a personal favor. he 
harmed America's national security. 
When he demanded that a foreign gov
ernment target his domestic political 
rival, he took: stetis to corrupt our next 
election. To the FounderR, these of
fenses clearly merited removal from of
fice. 

The President faces a second Article 
of Imtieo.chment for his efforts to ob
struct our investigation of his mis
conduct. The Constitution gra.nts the 
sole power of imtieachment to the 
House of Retiresentatives. Within our 
system of checks and bala.nces, the 
President ma.y not decide for himself 
what constituteH a valid impeachment 
inquiry, nor may he ignore lawful sub
poenas or direct other;:; to do so. 

Many Presidents, including President 
Trump. have asserted privileg·es and 

other objection::,,, to RtJeciflc subtioenas, 
hut only Presi<lent Trumti has ordered 
the ca.te!i!·orical defiance of a cong·res
sional investigation. the au to ma tic re
jection of all sutJtioena.s. The President 
is not above the law, and he should be 
imtieached for this. as well. 

Congress cannot wait for the next 
election to address this misconduct. 
President Trump has demonstrated a 
clear pattern of wrong<loin~. This iR 
not the first time he haR solicited for
eig·n interferem;e in an election, has 
been exposed, and has a.ttemtited to ob
Btruct the resnltin,@: inveRtigation. 

We cannot rely on the next election 
as a remedy for Presidential mis
conduet when the President threatens 
the very integrity of that election. He 
has shown us he will continue to put 
his selfish interests above the good of 
the eountry. We must act without 
delay. 

By his actions. President Trump has 
broken his oath of office. His conduct 
continues to undermine our Constitu
tion and threaten our next election. 
His actions warrant his impeachment 
and demand his removal from office. 

Madam Speaker, ! would like to thank the 
following Judiciary Committee staff for their 
extraordinary efforts during the Committee's 
consideration of the Impeachment of President 
Donald Trump: 

Amy Rutkin, Chief of Staff; Perry Ape!baum, 
Staff Director and Chief Counsel; John Doty, 
Senior Advisor; Aaron Hiller, Deputy Chief 
Counsel and Chief Oversight Counsel; 
Shadawn Reddick-Smith, Communications Di
rector; Daniel Schwarz, Director of Strategic 
Communications; Moh Shanna, Director of 
Member Services and Outreach and Policy 
Advisor; David Greengrass, Senior Counsel; 
John Williams, Parliamentarian and Senior 
Counsel; Barry Berke, Special Counsel; Norm 
Eisen, Special Counsel; Ted Ka!o, Special 
Counsel; James Park, Chief Counsel of Con
stitution Subcommittee; Arya Hariharan, Dep
uty Chief Oversight Counsel; Charles Gayle, 
Oversight Counsel; Maggie Goodlander, Over
sight Counsel. 

Sarah lstel, Oversight Counsel; Joshua 
Matz, Oversight Counsel; Kerry Tirrell, Over
sight Counsel; Sophia Brill, Counsel; Milagros 
Cisneros, Counsel; Benjamin Hemandez
Stern, Counsel; Matthew Morgan, Counsel; 
Matt Robinson, Counsel; Jessica Presley, Di
rector of Dtgital Strategy; Kayla Hamedi, Dep
uty Press Secretary; Kingsley Animley, Direc
tor of Administration; Madeline Strasser, Chief 
Clerk; Tim Pearson, Publications Specialist; 
Janna Pinckney, IT Director; Faisal Siddiqui, 
Deputy IT Manager; Rachel Calanni, Profes
sional Staff and Legislatlve Aide; Jordan 
Dashow, Professional Staff and Legislative 
Aide. 

William S. Emmons, Professional Staff and 
Legislative Aide; Julian Gerson, Professional 
Staff and Legislative Aide; Rosalind Jackson, 
Professional Staff and Legislative Aide; 
Priyanka Mara, Professional Staff and Legisla
tive Aide; Thomas Kaelin, Oversight Intern; 
Anthony Valdez, Oversight Intern; Alex Wang, 
Fellow. 

Madam Speaker. I urge my col
leagues to support these Articles of Im
ties.chment. and I reserve the balanue of 
my time. 

□ 1230 
Mr. COLLINS of Georg·ia. Madam 

Speaker, I yield 3 minutes to the ~·en~ 
tleman from Wisconsin (Mr. BESSRX
BRENNRR). 

Mr. SENSENBRENNER. Madam 
Speaker. I rise in OtJ:tJOBition to im
tieaching the President. 

The Constitution says that any civ:il 
officer, including the President, may 
he impeached for treason. bribery, or 
other high crimes and misdemeanors. 

Unlike the Nixon and Clinton cases, 
there are no allegations that the Presi
dent ha.s committed a crime. 

We have had almost 3 yearK of non-
8toti investi~·ations. We have had the 
Mueller retiort, we have had the Schiff 
investigation. we have had the Nadler 
investigation. and at no time has there 
been any evidence that indicates that 
Donald J. Trump violated any criminal 
statute of the United States. 

Bo why are we here? 
We are here 1Jecam10 the majority 

caucm~, the Democratic Caucus, has 
been hijacked by the radical left. They 
have wanted to reverse the course of 
the 2016 election ever since Donald J. 
Trump won that election. 

So let's look at these two phony Ar
ticles of Impeaehment. 

First of all. abuse of oower. The 
phone call in question had the Presi
dent say. ·'our country has been 
through a lot. I want you to do us a 
favor." Not ··me·' a favor; "us .. a favor. 
And there he was referring to our coun
try, the United States of America. not 
a personal political gain. 

He was not a.rraid to let this tran
script go public, and he released the 
transeript almost immediately after 
the call. 

Now, the second Article of Impeach
ment. obstruction of Congress, basi
cally says that. unless the President 
gives us everything we want, when we 
want it. then he ha.s committed an im
tiea.chable offense. 

That is a bunch of bunk. 
Now. the President has certain indi

vidual and executive privileges by vir
tue of his office. 

Whenever there has been a dispute 
between the executive and legislative 
branches heretofore, they have g-one to 
court. The Supreme Court a couple 
weeks ago said they would take juris
diction over deciding whether the 
President has to comply with one sub
tioena relatinJ; to his tax returns. 

Now. here. the Democrats have been 
bent to imtieach the Prefildent of the 
United States before the court decides 
this. This means that there is a rush 
job to tlo this. 

Why is there a rush job? Because 
they want to influence the 2020 elec
tions. 

They have spent 3 years doing' this; 
they have spent millions of taxpayer 
dollarR, including- the Mueller report, 
putting together this impeachment: 
and they also have had this CongreRs 
wrapped around impeachment a.nd not 
doing their jobs until the dam broke 
this week. 
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the President asserted no 
here. He simply ordered 
ance of the impeachment 

Mr. Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the 
gentlewoman from Pennsylvania (Ms. 
SCA:NLO-:'.\). 

Ms. SCANLON. Mr. Speaker, I thank 
Chairman NADLER for his leadership as 
we navigate this cmwE,ngrng time, not 

for our committee Congress, 
for our country. 

It is with profound sadness that I 
stand here today in support of these 
Articles of Impeachment. 

President Trump's beha\'lor is ex
actly what our Founders feared most. 
They knew that with the awesome 

of the Presidency came the risk 
a President abusing: that power for 

personal gain. 
They were 

about an entan-
g'led. \Yith 
rupted our 

in 
That is why they included impeach

ment in the Constitution: to protect 
our Republic. 

Our across the aisle have 
claimed we are impeaching the 
President because we don't like him, 

thiB moment is about more than 
ctis.agreemEmt with the President's 
cies or ue1,·sona:lit,1. Those issues 
in the 

Our the 
President himself. Instead, we must 
judge his conduct and whether his ac
tion..'> have undermined our Constitu
tion. 

The President has committed the 
highest of hig'h crimes under our Con
stitution. He used the highest office in 
our government and dollars 
to pressure a to inter-
fere in our 
our na ti anal 

When he 
it up, 
and refusing 
documents and 

A 
abuses his power is not ''of the people." 

A government where the President 
pressures a foreig-n to under-
mine our elections is not the peo-
ple." 

A 12:o·sernrrient where the President 
puts own interests before the coun-
try is not" for the people.'' 

This isn't complicated. You know it. 
I know it. The American people know 
it. 

President Trump's 
the threat that 

native to support 
Impeachment. 

Our Constitution, our country, and 
our children depend upon it. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak~ 
er, I as the gentlewoman 
said. that would examine the 

tuaJ conduct, hut I guess that is not 
to happen. 
Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the 

from Louisiana (Mr. JOHN-

Mr. 
Speaker, I thank the gentleman from 
Georgia (Mr. COLLIN'S) for yielding. 

Mr. Speaker, the Founders of this 
warned us against a 

party lJecause 
feared it would 
reparahly divide 

and perhaps ir-

The truth :is, in of this 
Republic, there has never a single
party, fraudulent impe,,cn,m,mt. process 
like the one being· 

Our Democrat 
weapon:ized the impe,wb,m,mt 
of the Constitution nullify the votes 
of 63 million Americans \'Vho elected 
President Donald J, Trump. 

This is not about a phone call or 
Ukraine or even his use of the execu
tive 

You remember that 95 of the 
Democrats on this floor today voted to 

Donald Trump before the July 
call ever happened between 

Trump and President 
Zelensky. 

Not only is this a mrcg-Hi-p,arcy im
peachment. it is also 

After all their Herculean efforts, 
they could only come up with two 
short Articles of Impeachment. 

On the the Democrats know 
there is zero evi<.lence in the 
record of these proceedings to show 
that President Trump engag·ed in any 
abuse of power. 

As will hear today, their entire 
based on hearsay, speuulation, 

co,1Jecr.c,re. and there is not a sin
gle witness that can provide testi
mony to support their baseless allega
tions. 

The Democrats' second claim is that 
President Trump obstructed Congress 

simply doing what virtually every 
President in the modern era has 

also done, and that is to assert, Mr. 
Speaker, a legitimate executive privi
lege, which protects the separation of 
powers. 

And you know what? If they dis-
agreed Vii th the Democrats could 
and should have simply g·one a few 
blocks to a Federal court to 
an court order 
the documents and :information 
they requested. That is what has al-

been done in the but they 
do that here, these 

Demoerats don't have time for it. 
They are trying to meet their own 

arbitrary, completely reckless, and 
Machiavellian timeline to take down a 
President that loathe. 

The real abuse power here is on 
the part of the House Democrats as 

have feverishly produue<.l and 
this impeachment 20 times 

than the impeachment investigation of 
Bill Clinton. 

They are trying- to reach their pre
determined political outcome, and 
along the way, they have steamrolled 

over constitutionally-guaranteed due 
process, previously sacrosanct House 
rules, and the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure. 

This must fail. This is a shameful 
day for the country. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker. the gen
tleman knows that impe:1ct,m,mt. 
put into 
of the 

Mr. 
gentlewoman 
JAYAPAL). 

Ms. JAYAPAL. Mr. Speaker, this is a 
day accountability and defending 

us are clear: th:ifl 
rump, coerced a 
investigate his 
· t · · e in 

·11tary 

daim 
about 

corruption, but if President Trump 
truly cared about corruption, then he 
would have listened to the talking 
points that vvere prepared by the Na
tional Security Council on 
anticorruption. He did not. In fact. on 
thoBe two cam-, with President 
Zelensky, he never mentioned the word 
·'corruption.'' 

He did not abide Uy the Department 
of Defense's own recommendation that 
Ukraine had passed all the 

benchmarks. and 
the unanimous 

sion of all of his that he 
must 

He 
2018. in in 
2019. Vice President Joe 
ning for Presiuent. 

This is not hearsay. We have a re
The President told us 

on national television 
what he wanted from the phone 
"\\'ith President Zelenflky. He came onto 
the White House lawn and he said: 

I wanted to open an in-
ve::-tigat,ion into the 

He solicited foreign :interferenee be
fore, he is doing it now, and he will do 
it again. 

The President is the smoking gun. 
Our Founders, Mr. Speaker, en

trusted us with the awesome responsi-
of our 

its power not from 
bloodlines of monarchs, but from the 

People. 
we are no longer a de

mocracy, we are a monarchy or a dicta-

to uphold my oath to Con
stitution and country. I will vote to 
impeach Donald J. Trump. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er, I also remind my chairman that im
ve,ccu.unmc was never meant as a polit

in between elections when 
the next one. 

I yield 2 minutes to the 
gentleman from Texas 

Mr. CONAWAY. Mr. 
than authorizing an of war, im
peachment is the gravest item that we 
as a Congress can consider. 
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The decision to move forward with 

impeachment of a United States Presi
dent is so eonsequential that it has 
only been done three times previously 
in our Nation·s history, all based on le
gitimate evidence of criminal behavior. 

Unfortunately, many of my col
leagues have diminished what should 
be a solemn and grave :Droceetling into 
an absolute political circus flimply be
cause they don't like the man occu
pying the White House. 

Many Democrats have been intent on 
impeaching the President since the day 
he took office. Their actions are clear
ly motivated by hatred for President 
Trump. This impeachment vote today 
is the next step in their long-held plan 
to remove him from office. 

The partisan imriea.chment investiga
tion run by the House Intelligence 
Committee was unnecessarily held be
hind closed doors in a room deRigned to 
share classified information. 

Nothing· claRsiO.e<l was shared during 
these meetings. but the result of this 
decision was that most Members of 
CongTess and all Americans were 
blocked from hearing the facts for 
themselves. 

Chairman SCHIFF 1'9:Dea.tedly with
held crucial information from the Re
riublicans. including- the ability for 
anyone hut himself and his sta.!f to 
speak with the whistleblower at the 
center of this investii•::a.tion. He was 
even called out by liberal media for 
spreading misinformation and false
hoods throug·hout the impeachment 
process. 

The 1:mblic hearing:_;; were held with 
complete diRreg-a.rd for the House rules 
a.nd decades of precedent. Republicans 
were not allowed to call witnesses or to 
make basic parliamentary motions. In 
fact, the only witnesses allowed to tes
tify publicly were those who fit neatly 
within the Democrat:_;;' predetermined 
narrative. 

Most importantly, we have not been 
presented with any real evidenue that 
proves the President is guilty of high 
crimes and misdemeanors. as required 
by the Com,titution to remove a duly
elected President. If there was c1iminal 
activity. as many of my Democrat col
leagues claim. then why are there no 
crimes liRted in the Articles of Im
rieachment'? 

We have forever weakened this body 
by turning impeachment into a polit
ical wearion. This impeachment scheme 
is nothing more than an attempt to 
conduct taxriayer-tanded opposition re
search and damage the President's 
electability heading into 2020. 

The American people see right 
throug-h this charade and are fed up. 

It is time for this madness to stop 
and for us to get back to the important 
work the American people sent us here 
to do. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker, I yield 3 
minutes to the g·entleman from Cali
fornia (Mr. TED LIEL'.). 

Mr. TED LIEU of California. Mr. 
Speaker, I thank Chairman NADLER for 
his leadership. 

Let's start by making this very sim
ple. No one in America could do what 
Donald Trump did and g-et away with 
it. No American elected official can 
call up a foreign government and ask 
for an investig·ation of a political oppo
nent. No Member of Congress can ca.11 
up a foreign official and ask for help in 
our reelection campaign. If we did that, 
we would likely get indicted. 

No one is above the law, and the Con
stitution is the supreme law of the 
land. 

I first swore an oath to the Constitu
tion when I joined the United States 
Air Force on Active Duty. The oath I 
took was not to a political party or to 
a President or to a king; it was to a 
document that has made America the 
greatest nation on Earth. and that doc
ument contains a Rafeg·ua.rd for when 
the President's abuse of power is so ex
treme that it warrants impeachment. 

We are not here because of poliey dis
riutes. While I disagTee with the Presi
dent, I acknowledge he has the right to 
restrict the number of refugees enter
ing- our country, he has the right to 
eliminate environmental executive or
<lerR, and he has the right to sign a bill 
that has given tax brea.ks to the 
wealthy. 

But the President doeR not have the 
rig·h t to cheat and to solicit foreign in
terference in our elections. That is ille
gal, it is not what the voters elected 
him to do. and we will not stand for it. 

The President's actions in this case 
were particularly insidious. hecauRe he 
al8o used our government for his pri
vate g'ain. 

He con<l:l.tioned taxpayer-funded. mili
tary aid and a critical White House 
meeting with the Ukrainian president 
on the requirement that Ukraine pub
licly announce an investigation into 
his opponent. Arni by harminK Ukrain
ian national security, the President 
also harmed U.S. national security, 

D 124,o 
Then. the President solicited foreign 

interference again on the south lawn of 
the White House when he again asked 
Ukraine to invef\tig-ate his political op
ponent. Then, he a.sked China. our peer 
competitor. to do the same. That a,buse 
of power is not acceptable. 

Whether or not the Senate convicts, 
the House has an independent duty to 
do the right thing. That is why we have 
vassed over 275 bipartisan bills that are 
stuek in the Senate. Whether impeaeh
ing or legislating, we will continue to 
be faithful to the Constitution, regard
less of what the Senate may or may 
not do. 

Moreover, impeachment is a form of 
deterrence. Our children are watching. 
No President ever v.rants to be im
peached. Whether Donald Trump leaves 
in 1 month, 1 year. or 5 years. this im
peachment is permanent. It will follow 
him around for the rest of his life. His
tory books will record it, and the peo
ple will know why we imveached. 

It is all very simple. No one is above 
the la.w, not our Commander in Chief, 
not our President. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak-
81', it is my pleasure to yield 1"1/2 min
utes to the gentleman from North 
Carolina (Mr. MCHB:S-RY). 

Mr. McHENRY. Mr. Spe .. ker. in 2016, 
63 million Americans went to the polls 
and elected Donald Trump President of 
the United States. House Democrats 
have been trying to overturn the elec
tion ever sinue. In fact, they have tried 
five additional times to the one that is 
before us to impeach the President. in
cluding the vote in May 2017. just 5 
months into his term. 

In January of this year. House Demo
crats took control of this Chamber, and 
they were faced. with a uhoice. They 
could use the toolR of the majority to 
pursue legitimate vriorities of the 
American people. policieA that uan im
pa.ct their lives, or they could use the 
tools to undo the 2016 eleution. They 
made their choice. 

Since then, House Democrats have 
iRsued more subpoena.'li: than bills have 
been signed into law. That tells us all 
we need to know about this Congress 
and that party. 

Rather than launch a legitimate in
vestig-ation, Demoerats turn to focus 
groups to workshop their language, to 
see if they could sell this to the Amer
ican people, and the American people 
have rejected it. 

Instead of negotiating with the exec
utive branch, for instance, and allow
ing- the courts to resolve any legiti
mate di:,:;pute;;, House Democrats 
rushed toward an impeachment vote, 

So here we are, 12 weeks later. voting 
whether to impeach the President 
based off the thinneRt record in modern 
history. It is no Rurprise that the Sen
ate fa already asking for additional 
witnesses. more documents, and real 
evidence. The hod,_y of evidence is weak 
and woefully insufficient for impeach
ment. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker, I yiehl 2 
minutes to the gentleman from Mary
land (Mr. RASKIN). 

Mr. RASKIN. Mr. Speaker, American 
election;; belong to the American peo
ple, not the American President and 
not, foreign powerR. 

No President may cheat the people 
by working with foreign governments 
to steal from us a free and fair elec
tion. And no President who attempts it 
may cover up that cheating by system
atically obRtructinli· Congress in our 
work. 

Article II of the Constitution does 
not authorize a President to do what
ever he wants. The reason we have a 
Constitution is to keep g:overnment of
ficials from doi~- whatever they want. 

If we the people lose the certainty of 
free and fair elections to Presidential 
i;;orruption and foreig•n manipulation, 
then we lose our democracy itself, the 
moRt precious inheritance we have re
ceived from prior generations who 
pledged their sacred honor and gave ev
erything they had to defend it. 

The struggle for democraey is the 
meaning of America. That is why we 
remain the last best hope of a world 
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ravaged by authoritarianism, violence, 
and corruption. 

We must act now to protect our elec
tions and safeg-uard constitutional de
mocracy for the enormous and unprece
dented challenges that still lie ahea.d of 
us. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak~ 
er, it is my pleasure to yield 1¼ min
ute~ to the gentlewoman from West 
Virg·inia (Mrs. MJLLBH). 

Mrs. MILLER. Mr. Speaker, I rise in 
opposition to H. Res. 755. 

Today is a disappointin.g· day. It is 
the day my colleaiUBH from acrosR the 
aisle cast the vote that they have s:pent 
the last 3 years obseRsin&' over. the 
vote to impeach our duly-elected Presi
dent. 

There are two charg,es claimed by 
House Democrats, and there is zero 
cause for either. 

While President Trump has led, our 
country has thriveU, and Washington 
liberals have failed. 

Desvite the commitment of many of 
our colleaiues to obstruct the Trump 
administration's agenda at every turn, 
our country continueH to ~ucceed. 

In this body. however. we have not 
been able to Ueliver on what Americans 
want and need, We still have not fin
ished securing our border. The opioid 
epidemic still rages in our commu
nities. Our infrastructure is still in 
dire need of an overhaul. We still have 
not reached a bipartisan resolution on 
drug pridng. 

If Congress hadn't spent the last year 
stuck in a divisive, uglv, partisan im
peachment debacle, think of what we 
could have done, the lives that could 
have been saved, the communities that 
could have been improved, the crisis on 
our southern border ended. and the 
positive work that we should do for our 
country. But we didn't. all because of 
divisive political theatric~. 

Congress can do better than this, and 
AmeriCa deserves better. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker. I yield 2 
minutes to the disting•uished gen
tleman from Rhode Island <Mr. 
CICILLINE), 

Mr. CICILLINE. Mr. Speaker. I rise 
in BU:Dport of the Articles of Impeach
ment against Donald J. Trump, the 
45th President of the United States. 

Mr. Speaker, no one runs for Con
gress to impeach a President. But this 
President has left us no choice. 

President Trump abused the enor
mous powers of his office when he so
licited foreign interference for the pur
pose of helping him in his reelection 
campaign in 2020. 

The Pre~ident, betrayed our national 
;:;ecurity and undermined the security 
of our elections when he put his own 
pergonal volitical interests ahead of 
the interests of our country. He tried 
to cheat to win reeleetion, 

This wasn't an attack on Vice Presi
dent Eiden. This was an attack on our 
democracy. 

If we do not hold the President ac
countable today. we will no longer live 
in a democracy. We will live in a dicta-

torRhip where any future President will 
be free to abuse their office in order to 
get reelectetL 

Today, every Member of thiR Cham
ber faces a choice: whether to do what 
the Constitution demands and the evi
dence r1:1quires or to turn a blind eye to 
the President'8 gTave misconduct, a 
blind eye to the overwhelming evidence 
of high crimes and misdemeanors. 

To my friends on the other side of 
the aisle. I say this: This is not about 
making history. This is about holding 
a lawless President accountable in the 
way our Framers intended, This is a 
time to put our eountry over your po
litical party. Do not Heek safety in the 
high grass of a vote against these arti
cles. We are all Americans. Show the 
American people your devotion to your 
country is more powerful than your 
loyalty to your political varty. 

United, we can defend our democracy 
from all enemies, foreign and domestie. 
Divided, we riAk losing our Uemocracy. 

All you have to do is look a.t the evi
dence because it will leave you with 
only one answer: The President of the 
United States must be impeached, 

Remember these facts: He tried to 
cheat. He g-ot Cflug-ht. He confessed. 
Then, he olJstroded the investigation 
into his misconduct. 

For our democracy. for our Constitu
tion. for the peovle you represent, and 
for all who will inherit our country 
from us, I pray you will do the right 
thing. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er, it gives me pleasure to yield 11/2 

minutes to the gentleman from Ala
bama (Ml'. ROGERS), 

Mr. ROGERS of Alabama. Mr. Speak
er. I rise today in complete and total 
support of President Trump. 

The matter before the House today is 
based solely on a fundamental hatred 
of our President. It is a sham, a witch 
hunt, and it is tantamount to a coup 
against the duly-elected President of 
the United States. 

This is a sad. day for our Nation when 
one :DOlitical party, along with their 
eohorts in the l\eev state and the main
stream media. try to hijack our Con
stitution. 

The Democrat majority has irrespon
sibly turned the imveachment process 
into a political weapon, something' that 
Republicans refused to do when our 
base was calling for the impeachment 
or President Obama. 

It is well past time for the House to 
move beyond this hoax and vut our Na
tion first. That is exactly what Presi
dent Trump is doing. The United 
States has record-low unemployment 
and historic performance in the stock 
market. President Trump is rewriting 
failed trade deals of the past to vut 
America first. He is rebuilding- our 
military, helped create Space Force, 
and the list g·oes on. 

I implore my colleagues to end this 
spectacle now. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker. I am 
hearing a lot from my collea.gueR on 
the other side of the aisle, excevt a de-

fense of President Trump's conduct. 
which is indefensible. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the 
distinguished gentleman from Florida 
(Mr. DEcTCH). 

Mr. DEUTCH. Mr. Speaker. some say 
this impeachment is about eight lines 
in a call transcript, hut there is so 
much more. This was about a scheme 
that lasted months and involved dozens 
of Trump administration officials. 

Look at the eviden,::e, look at the di
rect evidence: text messageR, emails, 
caJlP., and meetings. 

Way back in May, the President told 
his team: ·'Talk: to Rudy" Giuliani. 
The President's message? No White 
House meeting unless Ukraine helped 
him in the 2020 election, 

Ambassador Sandland said there was 
a '·prerequisite of investigations'' into 
the Bidens and announcement of inves
tig•a.tions was a '·deliverable," 

Ambassador Volker said the most im
portant thing for the Ukrainian Presi
dent to do was commit to an investiga
tion of the Bidens. 

Just before the July 25 call, Volker 
told the Ukrainians: ''Assuming Presi
dent Z convinces Trump he will inves
W{ate ... we will nail down date for 
viSit to Washing·ton." 

The direct evidence kept coming' 
after the call, more texts. more emails. 
and more calls, all with the same mes
sag·e: If Ukraine didn't announce an in
vestig·a.tion into the PreHident's polit
ical rival. then they wouldn't get the 
White House meeting- that they had 
been promised, and they wouldn't iret 
the a.id that they needed in their war 
against Russia. 

American Presidential power comes 
from the people throuKh elections. The 
Constitution requires that we protect 
those elections, But when the Presi
dent abused his power to solicit foreign 
interference. he was cheating' American 
voters before they even had a chance to 
vote. 

Mr. Speaker, President Truml)'s ac
tions force us to protect our elections 
and the Constitution. I urge my col
leagues to defend the Constitution, 
sup-port these Articles of Impeach1nent, 
and remind the world that, in America, 
no one is above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er, I would remind this whole body that 
it is more than eight lines. In fact, 
there are four facts: There is no pres
sure. There is no conditionality. They 
did nothing to get it. And they g'ot the 
money. 

Mr. Speaker. I yield H6: minutes to 
the gentleman from Florida (Mr. 
SPANO). 

Mr. SPANO. Mr. Speaker. I rise in 
opposition to this political effort to re
move President Trump from orrice. 

I am not surprised this day ha.s. come, 
but I am disappointed, disappointed be
cause impeachment is one of the most 
consequential decisions that we can 
make in this bolty, and this impeach
ment is based vurely on partisan mo
tives. 

Speaker PELOSI said we shouldn't g'O 
down thiR path unless there was some
thing compelling-. overwhelming. and 
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bipartisan because of how divisive it 
would be. Unfortunately, it is clear the 
majority has had laser focus on one 
thin._g, for 3 years: impeaching: the Presi
dent. 

The majority has failed to deliver for 
the American people. They failed to 
pass a budget on time, failed to pass 
the spending bills on time, and failed 
to deliver bipartisan solutions that will 
actually help improve the lives of 
Americans. 

But the American people see throug·h 
this sad charade for what it is: an at
tempt to undo the 2016 election ba.sed 
on hearsay and opinion, not !act. 

The transcript of the call showed no 
conditions were placed on the aid. 
President Trump and President 
Zelensky have said there ·was no pres
sure, and Ukraine received the aid 
without taking any actions. 

The Constitution i8 clear. The Presi
dent may only be impeached for com
mitting treason. bribery, or other high 
crimes and misdemeanors. Nowhere in 
the two Articles of Impeaehment 
lll'oug·ht today does it argue that the 
President has committed treason, brib
ery. or any crime under the law. 

This is not overwhelming. It is not 
compelling. It 18 not bipartisan. But 
the Speaker was right in one way. This 
is incredibly divisive and has lowered 
the ba.r for what future Presidents will 
face. 

Mr. Speaker. I strongly o:tivose the 
articles before us today, and I hope 
that we will finally move vat-1t this 
nightmare and get to work to deliver 
results for the American people. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker, the evi
dence is clear that President Trump 
took advantage of Ukraine's vulnera
bility and abused the powers of his of
fice to pressure Ukraine to help his re
election campaign. This is the higheRt 
of high crimeR, and President Trump 
muRt be held to aceount. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the 
distinguished gentleman from Cali
fornia (Mr. CORREA). 

Mr. CORREA. Mr. Speaker, I thank 
the gentleman for yielding. 

Mr. Speaker, as a mem1ier of the 
Homeland Security Committee, I know 
firsthand the dangerR that foreign in
terference in our eleetiom; present t.o 
our democracy. As a Member of Con
greRs, it is my sworn duty to ensure 
that our Nation is secure from all 
threats, foreign and domestic. And 
Cong·resH has a constitutional job to in
ve8tigate allegations of misconduet by 
the executive branch, including the 
United States President. 

D 1300 
The Constitution is the highest law 

of the lanct creatin,go a system of 
checks and ba.lances to prevent the cre
ation of a king·. Cong·resR is a coequal 
branch of our Nation'R government, 
equal with the Presidency, with duties 
that are given to UR by the Framers. 

This is a very sad day, and I do not 
take impeachment lig·htly: yet, I am 
here to do my job as a Member of Con
gress. 

(English translation of the statement 
made in Spanish is as follows:) 

My tmvn sent me to Wa8hington to 
work with everyone. Democrats and 
Republicans, to improve the lives of 
our communities. 

Sadly, we are here, today. consid
ering the actions of the President of 
the United BtateR. 

My vote will be to enRure that we re
main a democracy, and not a dictator
:c;hip. 

Many of our sons and daughters have 
vaid the price of our freedom with their 
lllood. Our liberty and democracy must 
be the inheritance that we leave to our 
sons and <.laughters. 

A democracy existA when nobody is 
above the constitution. and we are all 
subject to the law. 

I aHk God to ~ive us wisdom, and to 
help us unite Our beloved homeland, 
the United BtateR of America. 

Mi pueblo me mando a Washirn:rton 
para trabajar con todos, Democratas y 
Republicanos, para mejorar las vidas de 
nuestra comunidad. 

TriRtemente esta.moR presentes. 
considerando las acciones del president 
de los E1:1,tados Unidos. 

Mi voto, sera para aRegurar que 
sigamos siemlo una democracia, y no 
una dictadura. 

Muchos de nuestros hijos y hijas, han 
pa.gadado el precio de nuestra libertad 
con su sang:re. Nuertra liberated y 
democracia., tienen que ser la. herencia 
que les deja,mos a nuertros hi,ios y 
hijas. 

Una democracia existe cuando nadie 
esta sobre la conRtitucion, y todoR 
Romos eujetos a la ley. 

Le pido a dios que nos de sabiduria, y 
qne nos ayude unir nuestra querida 
patria, los EHtados Uniclos Americanos. 

Mr. Bveaker, today I pray to God for 
His guidance in uniting our great Na
tion. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. 
BliT'TEfH'IELD). The gentleman from 
California will provide a translation of 
his remarks to the Clerk. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er. I would have to disagree with my 
chairman. I am not sure what he has 
been WA.tching, but the facts are not 
undisputed. They are very much dis
puted, not only by the minority. but by 
the witnesses who actually testified. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield H~ minutes to 
the gentleman from Georg·ia (Mr. CAR
TER). 

Mr. CARTER of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er, I thank the gentleman for yielding. 

Mr. Speaker, I rise today in opposi
tion to the Democrat0' sham :tirocese, 
which makes a mockery of the rules or 
the House and is. frankly. dangerous to 
thiB country. 

Since day one. the Democrats have 
made it clear that they wanted to 
move toward imvea.chment well before 
any of the accusations took place. 
What Democrats. unfortunately, don't 
recognize is the damage that this will 
cause for our politiGal institutions and 
America'R trust for year:=. to come. 

Every American should be concerned 
that Speaker PELOSI doesn't trust our 

citizens to let them decide who should 
lea.U our great country. 

Thie imveachment proceRs isn't fo
cused on strengthening and protecting 
our volitical foundations but. rather, 
shs.ping public opinion. 

I ask you: Is it worth that? 
Not only is the process alarming. but 

it is wasting- taxpayer dollars and valu
able time that elected officials could be 
using to move our country forward. 
That indudes: securing· our borderf'>, 
addressing student loan debt, and 
bringing down the cost of heal th care 
and prescription drugs. 

Mr. Speaker. I urge all of my col
leagues, while considering these arti
cles, to ask themselves whether this is 
truly being done for the good of the 
conntrv 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker, I would 
remind the gentleman that, after re
covering• millionR of dollars in ill-e;ot
ten gains, the Mueller investigation 
was actually a net plus for the tax
pl'l.yers. 

Mr. Speaker. I yield 2 minutes to the 
g·entleman from Colorado \Mr. 
NEGUSF:). 

Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Speaker, I want to 
thank Chairman NADLER and Speaker 
PELOSI for their leadership and their 
moral courage. 

Today. the House of RepreRentatives 
is debating whether to take the rare 
Rte:p of voting to impeach a President 
for only the third time in our country·s 
hiRtory. Unfortunately, President 
Trump has left UR no choice. 

The fact of the matter is that the 
President abused the power of his office 
and invited a foreig·n country to inter
fere in our elections. In so doing', he 
undermined the sanctity of the tree 
and fair elections upon which our Re
public rests. 

Ma.king matters worse, over the past 
several months, President Trump and 
his administration have done every
thing they can to prevent Cong-ress 
from uncovering the truth. 

Let us be clear, in the history of our 
Republic, no President has ever ob
structed Congress like this before. 

During the Watergate investigation, 
as my colleag·ues well know: 

President Nixon·s chief of staff testi-
fied before CongreRB; President 
Trump's chief of staff refused. 

President Nixon's counsel testified; 
President Trump's counsel refused. 

White House aides dose to President 
Nixon testified: President Trump re
fused to allow any aide who may have 
knowlet1R·e relevant to this investiga
tion to testify. 

Simply put, his administration has 
engaged in a wholesale obstruction of 
Congress, and that is exactly why we 
are conRi<.lering not ,inst one but two 
Articles of Impeachment lJefore the 
Honse today. 

Every Member of this body has a re
sponsibility to uphold our Constitu
tion, to defend our Republic, and, when 
necesRary, to hold the executive branch 
accountable. We are exerciRin..1;;, that re
spons1Uility today. 
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Mr. Speaker, therefore, I will vote 

"yes" on both articles because it is 
what the Constitution requires and 
what my conscience demands. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak• 
er, I would never have thong-ht that a 
Department of Justice investigation 
was uRed as a money revenue plot, but 
I guess one thing is true: It was a loser 
for the minority in a net profit situa
tion. 

Mr. Speaker. I yield 1½ minutes to 
the gentleman from Washington (Mr. 
NEWHOl'SE). 

Mr. NEWHOUSE. Mr. Speaker, the 
people's House should be better than 
this. We Rhould be better than this. 

During the Member's remarks in the 
Judiciary Committee, the committee's 
impeachment proceedings. he stated: 
'·To my ReriuUlican colleagues: 
How do you want to be remembered 
during thiR watershed moment in our 
Nation's history?" 

Mr. Speaker, it won't be watching 
sports on a laptop during official Judi
ciary Committee proc00Ui11.g·s to im
peach a sitting President; 

It won't be using expletiveH to refer 
to our President. calling !or his im
peauhment just hours after being sworn 
into Oongresti; 

It won't be using the chairmanship of 
the once-respected Intelligence Com
mittee to diRtort the President's words 
in order to mislead the American peo
ple: and 

It certainly won't be using the most 
serious and solemn powers of Congress 
to overturn a legitimate national elec
tion for _political expediency. 

No, Mr. Speaker, my fellow Repub
lican colleague~ and I won't be remem
bered in history for doing any of those 
things lJecanse we know th1s is far too 
g·rave a matter for subversionR such as 
thetie or our democratic Republic. 

We should all be better than thts. 
Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker, may I in

quire how much time remains on both 
sides. 

The SPEAKER pro tem_pore. The gen
tleman from New York has 156:Yi min
utes remaining. The gentleman from 
Georgia hat-_; 157 minutes remaining·. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker, I yield 2 
minutes to the distinguiRheU gentle
woman from Texas (Ms. EscOBAR). 

Ms. ESCOBAR. Mr, Speaker, our 
country faces a great tra.~edy and mo
ment of truth. We have witnes3ed the 
President of the United States abuse 
his public office for personal political 
gain and invite foreign governments to 
interfere in our eleetions. putting the 
integrity of a government of, for, and 
by the people at great risk. 

The evidence is overwhelming- and 
clearly shows that President Trump 
will continue to abuse his office and 
ok:;truct Congress if left uncheclrncl. 

The Intellig-enee Committee con
ducted a rotmst investigation into the 
President':,; misconduct. Members 
interviewed 12 witnesses in public hear
ings, totaling over 30 hours; conducted 
17 depositions. totaling over 100 hours; 
examined text messages and emails; re-

viewed the President's own words and 
actions; and published a 300-page report 
detailing their finillng-s. 

All of this, despite the fact that, 
under the President's direction, 12 cur
rent and former administration offi
cials refused to testify. even ignoring 
subpoenas, and 71 document reqnestR 
were denied. 

The Judiciar:•r Committee then re
viewed the evidence and conclm.led that 
two Articles of Impeachment. which I 
support, were warranted. 

The evidence shows that President 
Trump is a clear and present danger to 
our free and fair elections and our na.
tional security. The most povverful evi
dence of this pattern has come from 
the President himself. 

In 2016. we heard him when he called 
on Russia to interfere in our elections, 
He said: "Russia. if you're listening. 

He then repeated this call for elec
tion interference on the July 25 call 
with the Ukrainian President, and we 
heard him again, on the White House 
lawn, further adding China to that mix. 

I stand rea.dy to protect onr Hacred 
Republic, 8upport these Articles of Im
peachment, and pray that my col
leagues have the courage to clo the 
same, We must upholu our oath of of
fice and defend the Constitution and 
our fragile democracy, because no one 
is above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak:
er, I yield 1½ minutes to the gentleman 
from Florida (Mr, RUTHERFORD). 

Mr. RUTHERFORD. Mr. Speaker. I 
thank the g·entleman for yielding. 

Mr. Speaker, in 2016, Vladimir Putin 
and his cronies waged a war on our 
elections with the g-oal of sowing dis
cord and division in America, 

Do you think he has l1een successful? 
Somewhere in Russia right now. Putin 
is laughing at us today. The majority 
is giving him exactly what he wants: a 
divided America with pure, partisan 
politics. with nasty political rhetotic 
at an all-time high. And some across 
the aisle are di:;,,creUitin~: the resnl ts of 
future elections already. 

It seems to many Americans that. for 
the pa.st 3 years. the House majority 
has been carrying- out the wishes of the 
Kremlin. The sad part is the Democrats 
have vowed to continue their sham in
vestig·ations even after today·s vote. 

Impeaching' a duly-elected PreRident 
in a _purely partisan manner with no 
crimes to show for it-not one element 
of a crime defined-disgraces the integ
rity or our democracy. 

Now is the time to end t,he pa.rtisan 
politics. come together, and put Amer
ica first. 

Mr. Speaker, I ur.!:re this body to vote 
''no" to partiRan impeachment. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker. I yield 2 
minute8 to the distinguished gen
tleman from New York (Mr. JEFFRIES), 

Mr. JEFFRIES. Mr. Speaker, Georg·e 
Washington. in his farewell address to 
the Nation. counseled America that the 
Constitution is sacredly oblig'atory 
upon all. It is in that spirit that we 
proceed today. 

Donald Trump presRured a foreign 
g:overnment to targ·et an American cit
izen for political g•ain and. at the Rame 
time. withheld, without justif:tca.tion, 
$391 million in military aid to a vulner
abl0 Ukraine as part of a scherne to so
licit foreign interference in an Amer
ican election. 

That is una,cceptable. That is uncon
scionable. That is unconstitutional. 

There are some who cynically ariUe 
that the :impeachment or this President 
will further divide a.n already fractured 
Union. but there is a difference be
tween division and clarification. 

Slavery once divided the Nation. but 
emancipators rose up to clarify that all 
men are created equally. 

Suf!:ra,;:·e once divided the Nation, but 
women -rose up to clarify that all 
voices must be heard in our democracy. 

,Jim Crow once divided. the Nation, 
but civil rights champions roRe up to 
clarify that all are entitled to equal 
protection under the law. 

There is a difference between division 
and clarification. 

We will hold this President account
able for his stunning abuse of power. 
We will hold this President account
able for undermining· our national se
curity. We will hold this President ac
countable for corrupting our democ
racy. 

We will impeach Donald John Trump, 
We will clarify that, in America. no 
one is above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. 8:Peak
er, I yield 2 minutes to the gentleman 
from California (Mr. MCCLINTOCK). 

D 1315 
Mr. MCCLINTOCK. Mr. Speaker, nul

lifying a national election requires an 
overwhelming caRe of high crimes sup
ported by indisputable evidence that 
the vast majority of the Nation finds 
compelling. 

Now. article I is a made-up crime 
called abu:--e of office. It does not 
charge that the President broke any 
law, but that Congress doesn't like the 
way he lawfully discharged his con
stitutional duties. This would reduce 
the Presidency to that of a minister 
serving- at the pleasure of Congress. de
stroying the separation of powers at 
the heart of our Constitution. 

Article II is another made-up crime 
called obstruction of Congress. It 
means the President sought to defend 
his constitutional rights and those of 
his Office. This removes the judiciary 
from our Con8ti tution and places Con
gTess alone in the position of defining 
the limits of its own powers relative to 
the President. 

Our Bill of Rights g·uarantees every 
American the right to confront their 
accuRer, to call witnesses in their de
fense, to be protected from hearsay. 
and to defend theRe rights in court. The 
Democrats have trampled them all in 
their stampede to impeach. Even in 
this kangaroo court, the Democrats· 
hand-picked witnesse:::t provided no 
firstharn.l :t:nowledg·e that the President 
linked aid to action-in fa.ct, two wit
nesses provided fir::;thand knowledge 
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that he specifically ordered no quid pro 
q_uo. 

Any case that charged no actual 
crime and offered no le~ally a.dmisHible 
evidence would be laughed. out or court 
in a heartbeat. That iR the case before 
us today. It would redefine the grounds 
for impeachment in such a way that 
assures that it will become a constant 
:presence in our national life. Now we 
know just how reckless is the Demo
crats· chant of "resist bv any means 
neceRsary." This is a stunlling ·abuse of 
power and a shameless travesty of jus
tice that v\iill stain the reputationR of 
those responsible for generations to 
come. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. 8:pea.ker, abuse of 
power was no va.g'ue or weak notion to 
the Framers. It had a very specific 
meaning: the use of official power to 
obtain an improper personal benefit 
while i.£moring or injuring the national 
interest. President Trump has abused 
his office an<l must be removed. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield 2 minuteH to the 
distinguished. gentleman from Ten
neAsee (Mr. Com=c-n. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. 8l)eaker. from our 
founding, the United States has been a 
special nation, a city upon a hilL Our 
values are enshrined in our Constitu
tion: liberty, equality, and oppor
tunity. We are a self-llOVerning- people 
where every J;)erson is equal before the 
law. In the United States. we don't 
have a king, We choose our leaders. We 
vote. 

Generations of Americans have 
fought, and some have died to secure 
these inalienable rights. The Constitu
tion beg'inA: "We the People of the 
United States:· That is us. It is not 
''we the leaders of Rmmia. Ukraine. or 
China" or '·we the Democrats·· or '•we 
the Republicans.·· It is: "We the People 
of the United States.·• All Americans-
and only Americans-get to have a say 
in our elections. 

Donald Trump used the high power of 
the Presidency to :DreRsure a foreiJ:m 
nation to besm.iruh his perceived pri
mary :DOli ti cal opponent. He corrupted 
our elections and compromised our na
tional security so that he could keep 
power-not power for the people. power 
for himself. In 2016. Candidate Trump 
ualled for foreig-n interference when he 
said: "Russia, if you are listening. 

In 2019. President Trump sought for
eig·n interference when he needed a 
raVor from Ukraine to intervene in the 
2020 election. President Trump at
tacked and is a continuing threat to 
our system of free and fair elections. 

Like all of you. Mr. Speaker, I took 
an oath to support and to defend the 
Constitution. I urge my colleag·ues to 
abide by that oath and. Htand up to 
President Trump"s abuse of power and 
obstruction of CongreRs, To my col
leaKUes on tloth sides of the aisle, I ap
J;)eal to your :patriotiRm and implore 
you to d.e!entl free and fair elections 
and :preserve the Constitution. 

God save the United States of Amer
ica. 

The SPEAKER :pro tempore. The gen
tleman and all Members are reminded 
to address their remarks to the Chair. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er, I U.o believe that our elections 
should be free and fair. I do believe 
that with all my heart. Exuept it seems 
like in this case impeachment is baRed. 
on the fact that the Speaker said laRt 
month it would be dangerous to leave 
it to the voters to determine if Mr. 
Trump stays in office. 

Mr. Speaker. I yiel<l H~ minutes to 
the gentleman from Loui~iana (Mr. 
HTOOJXS). 

Mr. HIGGINS of Louisiana. Mr. 
Speaker. I have descended into the 
belly of the beast. I have witnessed the 
terror within. and I rise committed to 
oppose the insidious forces which 
threaten our Republic. America is 
being· severely injured by this betrayal, 
by this unjust and weaponized im
peachment brought upon us by the 
same Socialists who threaten unborn 
life in the womb. who threaten First 
Amendment rig•hts of conservatives, 
who threaten Second Amendment, pro
tections of every American J;,la.triot, and 
who have long a.go determined that 
they would organize and conspire to 
overthrow President Trum.J;.l. 

We don·t face this horror because the 
Democrats have all of a sudden become 
constitutionaliRts. We are not being de
voured from within because of some 
surreal assertion of the Socialists· new
found love of the very flag that they 
have tro<l upon. 

We face this horror beuause of this 
map. This is what the Democrats fear. 
They fear the true will of we the peo
ple. They are dee:p establishment D.C. 
They fear what they call on this Re
publican map, flyover country. They 
call us deplorables. They fear om· faith. 
they fear our strength, they fear our 
unity. they fear our vote. and they fear 
our President. 

We will never surrender our Nation 
to career establishment D.C. politi
cians and bureaucrats. Our Republic 
;,hall survive this threat from within. 
American patriots shall prevail. 

Mr. NADLER. Mr. Speaker. I yield 2 
minutes to the disting11ished gen
tleman from Georgia (Mr. JOHNSON). 

Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er, I was not among those who sup
ported impeachment before Ukraine. 
but I have called for impeachment 
today because our President is, as we 
speak:, abusing his power and placing 
himself above the law. 

President Trump'K attempt to sabo
tage the 2020 election is a clear and 
present danger on our democracy. 

We the people know this, and more 
Americans support impeachment today 
than at any time since Richard Nixon's 
final weeks in office. We know that it 
is wrong· to enlist the hel:D of foreigners 
in interfering in our elections. Vi/e 
know it is wrong to cheat, and we know 
what is at stake. It is not just that our 
elections were attacked.: our elections 
are under attack right now. 

The very day the Judiciary Com
mittee voted out Articles of Impeach-

ment. President Trump welcomed Rudy 
Giuliani back to the White House. 

President Trump is still at it. He is 
doubling down. He doesn·t thinlc he can 
win an election fair and square. so he is 
trying to cheat. To ignore these crimes 
is not just giving the Presiuent a :pas1:<-; 
it is g-iving him a green light. Those 
who vote against impeachment are not 
jm.;;t endorsing President Trump·s past 
actions but his future ones as well. 

If you think I exa.gg·erate in warning' 
that our elections can be undermined. I 
would urg-e my colleagues to come 
down to Georgia and Ond a Black man 
or woman of a certain age. They will 
tell you that the danger is real. And 
they will tell you of brave Americans
patr1ots-willing· to 1isk far more than 
a J;)Olitical career who marched. strug
gled, and sometimes died so that we 
could have fair and free elections. We 
are not asked to J;)ossess even a fraction 
of their courage. We are simply called 
upon today to do what is right. I am 
proud to vote '•yes" on impeachment. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georµ;ia. Madam 
Speaker. I am glad that ITly colleague 
just mentioned Georgia. because since 
2014 the actual voter participation 
among minorities-African American 
female and African American male, 
Hispanic male and Hispanic female
has risen double-dig•its. I am very 
proud of what Georg·ia is doing to get 
everybody to the poll. I am gla<l he 
chose to highlight it. Unfortunately, he 
just highlighted it in the wrong wa,Y. 

Madam Speaker, I yield l½ minutes 
to the gentleman from Penm;ylvania 
(Mr. MEl"SER). 

Mr. MEUSER. Madam Speaker, back 
home people refer to Capitol Hill as a 
bubble. They are rtght. It is as ifwe are 
com:pletely d.etached. from \Vhat is 
going· on in communities across Amer
ica. Many here don't hear or liRten to 
what :peoJ;)le are Raying. and many here, 
as well, think t,hey know better than 
the people we serve. 

Our communities are benefiting 
greatly from President Trump's agen
da: a booming economy. a secure bor
der. better tra<le deals, and a t:1tronirer 
military. Unfortunately, inside the 
Halls of Congress, DemocratR" obses
sion vrith im:peachment is all con
suming. 

Is thiR how Democrat leadership 
chooses to represent the people of 
America, by nullifying the results of 
the 2016 election. disregarding the will 
of the American people, and doing ev
erything in their power to prevent the 
President and this Congress from doing 
the job we were elected to do'? 

After 3 years of trying and months of 
unfair, politically motivated impeach
ment :proceedings, Democrats have de
livered two wei.k Articles of Impeach
ment. 

Abuse of power? 
Not auuording to Ukraine. President 

Zelensky confirmed many times that 
there was no quid pro quo. no action 
taken, and significant military aid was 
delivere<l without anythin_g- in return. 
Of course, his words have been conven
iently dismfased. 
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Obstruction o! Cong'rN1s'? 
18 this the new Rtanda.rd'? 
If this is the new standard. then 

everv President since Jimmy Carter 
and · every President moving forward. 
would and will be impeached. 

Let me be clear: It is an honor to 
serve in the United States House of 
Representatives, but toda.y I am dis
traught. Today Democrats will dis
rega.rd the \.Vill of the American people 
and vote to iml)ea.uh the duly elected. 
President of the United States. \Vhat 
should be equally troubling iR that this 
has eroded. if not wt:oed. out, the trust 
the American people have in the 116th 
CongreRs. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. 
President Trump said no quid pro quo 
only after the White House learned of 
the whistleblower complaints and after 
the Wa8hington Post had published an 
article about the President's pressure 
campai~•n on Ukraine. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to 
the disting•uished gentlewoman from 
California (Ms. BASS). 

Ms. BASS. Madam Speaker, this is a 
sad day in U.S. history when we have 
to vote on Articles of Impeachment be
cause Donald Trump has abused the 
power of the Office of the Presidency in 
his attempt to cheat his way to reelec
tion. 

The facts are uncontested. 
Faet one: The President abm;ed the 

power of his office by attempting to 
shake down the president of a country 
that has been our ally. Trump wanted 
President Zelensky of Ukraine to dig 
up and to make uP dirt on Vice Presi
dent Eiden because he sees him as the 
bili!'~'est threat to his reelection. 

Fact two: Trump wanted Zelem;ky to 
go before the press and announce an in
vestigation of Biden hoping the mere 
announcement would create doubt 
about Eiden and strengthen Trump's 
hand in the 2020 election. 

Fact three: Trump obstructed Con
gress lly engag-ing· in a coverup. Trump 
haR retnsed to comply with congTes
sional subpoenas anti has lllock:ed cur
rent and past em:ployees from testi
fying l)efore congressional committees. 

Congresi:i is a coequal branch of gov
ernment. and one of our central res:pon
sibilities is to provide oversight a.nd in
vestigation of the administration-the 
verv cheeks and balanees the Framers 
buiit into the Constitution so no one 
branch would have unchecked :Dower. 

The House of Representatives has no 
choice but to vote and pa.SH Articles of 
Impeachment because President Trump 
has abused his power and obstructed 
the ability of Congress from per
forming our constitutional duty. The 
urgency to move forward with Articles 
of Impeachment is because there is no 
reason to believe President Trump 
won't continue to abuse the power of 
his ofOce, no reason to believe he won't 
continue to put hiR foot on the scale of 
hts reelection. and. in fact, his attor
ney just returned from Ukraine, and in 
an article just released in The New 
Yorker magazine confesses to con-

tinuing the effort to interfere in the 
election. 

In many of our congressional dis
tricts we worry about voter suppres
sion and schemes that purge legitimate 
voters from participating in the elec
tion, or we worry about Russian inter
ference in our election. It is a BA.d day 
in America when we have to worry 
about the Commander in Chief inter
fering- in the election in order to be re
elected. Elections should be dedded by 
the American :people. 

I will vote for both Articles of Im
peachment. It is my constitutional 
duty to fulfill my oath of office. No one 
is above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the g·en
tleman from Utah (Mr. STF~\',' • .i,.RT). 

Mr. STEWART. Madam Speaker. I 
discovered some thin~: recently. It is 
shock:ing. I know, but it turns out that 
some people don't like President 
Trump. They think he is loud. they 
think he can be arrogant. they think 
sometimes he says bad words, and 
sometimeR he is rude to people; and 
their sensitive natures have been of
fended. I get that. I really do. 

But let's be clear. This vote this day 
has nothing to do with Ukraine, it has 
nothing to -do with abuse of power. and 
it has nothing to do with obstruction of 
Cong-ress. 

This vote this tla.y is about one thing 
and one thing only: They hate this 
President. and they hate those of us 
who voted for him. They think we are 
stupid, and they think we made a mis
take. They think Hillary Clinton 
should be the President. and they want 
to fix that. That is what this vote is 
about. 

They want to take away my vote and 
throw it in the trash. They want to 
take away my President and 
delegitimize him so that he cannot be 
reelected. That is what this vote is 
about. 

For those who think this started 
with this investigation, what, nonsense. 
You have been trying to impeach this 
President since before he was sworn 
into office. 

□ 1330 

Some of you introduced Articles of 
Impeachment before he was sworn into 
office. This isn ·t something you are ap
proaching· prayerfully and mournfully 
and sadly: Oh, the chaos. Oh, the sad
ness. 

This is something you are gleetnl 
about. and you have been trying- to do 
it for 3 years. And it is very clear. You 
don't have to g'o back and Google very 
much to find out that is the a.bsolute 
truth. I could give you pai,!:eR of exam
ples of things you have said for 3 years 
about this President. That is wha.t this 
is about. 

If this impeachment is successfuL the 
next President, I promise you. is going 
to be impeached. and the next Presi
dent after that. 

If vou set this bar as being impeach
able: every President in our future ½ill 

be impeached. It erodes our Republic in 
wa.:vs that our Founding Fathers recog
niz'eu. They got it right, high crimes 
and misdemeanors. Other than that, 
settle it at the ballot box. 

I look forward to that day. Let the 
American people decide. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Ms. 
DBGETTrn. Members are reminded to 
address their remarks to the Chair. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I re
mind the ffentleman that, if President 
Trump is impeached and removed. the 
new President will be MIKR PENCE, not 
Hillary Clinton. 

Madam Speak:er, I yield 2 minutes to 
the gentlewoman from Florida (Ms. 
MUC . .i,.RSF:L-POW~LL ). 

Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Madam 
8:peaker. I did not have the privilege of 
being- born into this country. My moth
er brought me from Ecua.dor, looking 
for freedom a.nd op:portun1 ty. 

But that iR not my l'!tory alone, This 
is a story that I share with so many 
people who live in Floricta·s 26th Dis
trict and all over the country. We have 
experienced corruption in our countries 
of hirth. where brutal dictatorships 
have choked their potential to benefit 
those in power. 

This President elected by the Amer
ican l)eo:ple has violated his oath of of
fice and violated the rule of law. The 
evidence is overwhelming that he with
held military aid approved by Congress 
and leveraged a VVhite House meetini· 
to extract a political favor from a for
eign g-overnment. 

The President actively Rought for
eign election interference to benel:lt 
himself. It is undeniable that he has 
abused his power and obstructed Con
iTess. He presents a clear and present 
danger to our democracy. 

As an immigrant, I still get chills be
cause I feel so fortunate to live in this 
extraordinary count,ry. The genius of 
American democrao:.:y lies in our Con
stitution and the dedication to the rule 
of law. I want my children. and all of 
our children. to feel the same way 
when they grow u:p. 

However, if we sit idly by as cracks 
begin to appear in our democratic in
stitutions, our children will be in the 
same situation so many of us experi
enced when we left countries whose 
leaderA destroyed democracy. 

We in CongTess mus:t atiide by our 
oath to defend our Constitution. That 
is mv dutv as a Member of this body. 
That~ is mY duty as a mother. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. I yield H2 
minutes to the gentleman from New 
York (Mr. KtXG). 

Mr. KING of New York. Madam 
Speak:er, I thank the gentleman for 
:vtekling. 

Madam Speak:er, I rise today in 
strong opposition to the Articles of Im
peachment against President Trump. 

As Chairman NADLER must recall, ex
actly 21 years ag-o today, I spoke on 
this floor in opposition to the impeach
ment of President Clinton. And 21 
years ag·o tomorrow, I voted against all 
four Articles of Impeachment agaim;t 
President Clinton. 
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Today's Articles of Impeachment 

against President Trump are an assault 
on our Constitution and the American 
peor>le. To im:Deach a President for a 
phone call for which no crime is 
charged, never mind a high crime, and 
asHerting his constitutional preroga
tive as a President is a clear a.buse of 
power by the Congress. It sets a dan
gerous precedent of weaponizing im
peachment to undo the solemn decision 
of the American people. 

Madam Speaker, President Trump 
and I grew up in the same borough of 
New York City. and today, I am proud 
to stand with President Trump and 
urge a "no'' vote on these horrible Ar
ticles of Impeachment. I strongly urge 
a "no" vote. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 2½ minutes to the gentlewoman 
from California (Ms. LOFGREX). 

Ms. LOFGREN. Madam Speaker, the 
President ancl Members of Congress 
each take an oath to uphold the Con
stitution. When the President abuses 
his Presidential power to upend the 
constitutional order, we have an obli
gation to live up to our oath of office. 

We have been presented with direct 
evidence about the President's autions. 
They threaten our national security 
and undermine the integ·rity of the 
next election. We now vote on Articles 
of Impeachment for abuse of power and 
contempt of Congress as a result of 
that evidence. 

I have worked on Presidential im
peachments as part of the Committee 
on the Judiciary twice before. This 
third time brings me no joy. 

President Nixon attempted to cor
rupt elections. His agents broke into 
the Democratic Party headquarters to 
g;et a leg up on the eleetion. and then, 
just like President Trump, he tried to 
cover it up. Then, he resigned. This is 
even worse. 

PreHiclent Trump not only abused his 
power to help his reelection, he used a 
foreign government to do it. He used 
military aid provided to fight the Rus
sians as leverage solely to benefit his 
own political campaig11. 

Georg·e Wa.Rhington would be aston
ished since he warned --against the in
sidious wiles of foreign influence." 

The direct evidence is damning. The 
President hasn't offered any evidence 
to the contrary. These actions uon
stitute grounds for Presidential im
peachment. 

What is before us iR a Rerious abuse of 
vower and obstruction of CongTese. 
These abuses strike at the heart of our 
Constitution. 

The President's unconstitutional 
abuse of power, a high erime and mis
demeanor. is ong•oing. He totally re
fused to provide any information to 
Congress related to the impeachment 
inqniry. 

It is our responsibility to use the tool 
our Founders gave us in the Constitu
tion to preserve the constitutional 
order. We must impeach. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield H2 minutes to the gen-

tleman from North Carolina (Mr. 
ROCZBR). 

Mr. ROUZER. Madam Speaker. The 
Washington Post headlined the story 
immediately following Presiclent, 
Trump tEtk:ing the oath of office stat
ing: "The campatg·n to impeaeh Presi
dent Trump has beg:un.'' How accurate 
they were. 

Here we are, almost 3 years later, and 
what we are witnessing today is un
precedented in American history, a 
very :partisan-based impeachment with 
no factB that warrant it. This is an im
peachment based on hearsay and specu
lation rooted in a deep-seated hatred 
for a man whom many of my colleagues 
on the other side deteBt-not all, tmt 
many. Nowhere in the Constitution 
does it say that perRonal disdain is 
g-roundA for imrieachment. 

At every turn, the claims made by 
my Democratic colleagues have turned 
out to be false. 

Early on, it was claimed there was 
evidence of Russian collusion. There 
was none. 

We were told the FBI didn't abuse 
the FISA process in its investigation of 
the Trump campaig-n. That, too, has 
now Ueen proven eomriletely false. 

Then, when the Russian collusion 
hoax collapsed. we were told that we 
would hear from a \Vhistleblower that 
had details of a nefarious call between 
the President and the President of 
Ukraine. Then. we found out they 
weren't even on the call. and we still 
don't even know who the whistleblower 
is. 

\Ve were told there was clear evi
dence of a quid pro quo for personal 
~-ain. After reading' the transcript, it is 
obvious that you have to make as
:mmptions that wouldn't even stand up 
in traffic court to c.:ome to that conclu
sion. 

Im,tead. the indisputable facts of 
record destroy their case: 

The call transcript shows no conditionality 
between aid and an investigation. 

President Zelensky said there was no pres
sure. 

The Ukrainian government had no knowl
edge that any aid was being held up at the 
time of the call. 

Ukraine never opened an investigation, but 
still received aid and a meeting with President 
Trump. 

Thoug·h they alleg'e treason and brib
ery by the President. the articles we 
consider today only make vague accu
sations of abuse of power and obstruc
tion of Congress because they found no 
evidence of treaAon or bribery, or any
thing else, for that matter. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
time of the gentleman has expired, 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield an additional 30 sec
onds to the gentleman from North 
Carolina. 

Mr. ROUZER. Madam Speaker. today 
is a very sad clay for our Republic. The 
country iR now more divided than it 
ever ha.s been in my lifetime. The truth 
has been trampled by this House of 
Representatives. Because of the ahuseR 

of the FBI and the Department of Jus
tice, more Americans have an even 
dimmer view of very important Amer
ican institutions. Thankfully, the lens 
of history will enRure that the truth is 
told and will endure. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, one 
s11ecifie concern of the Framers was a 
PreAident who would corrupt our elec
tions and who woulcl abuse the great 
powers of his office to ensure his own 
reelection. 

The impeachment inquiry is not an 
effort to overturn an election. It is a 
reaffirmation of the simple truth that. 
in the United States of America. no 
person-not even the President-is 
above the law, and our democracy can
not allow a duly-electecl President to 
abuse the riower of his office for per
sona.I and political g-ain. 

Madam Srieaker, I yield 21/2 minutes 
to the gentlewoman from Texas (Ms. 
JACKSON LE~). 

Ms. JACKSON LEE. Madam Speaker. 
I hate no woman or man. 

Today. the American people should 
receive clarity and truth. The Con
stitution is the highest law of the land. 
The President breached and violated 
the Constitution of the United States 
of America. The President committed 
constitutional crimes. The President's 
crimes are impeaehable. 

John F. Kennedy said: ••If this coun
try should ever reat:h the point where 
any man or group of men by force or 
threat of force could long defy the 
commands of our court and our Con
stitution, then no law would stand free 
from doubt ... and no citizen would be 
safe from his neighbors." 

The facts are undisputed. 
First. President Trump violated his 

oath of office by placing his persona.I 
political interests above the national 
interest b~' scheming to coerce Ukraine 
into investigating a potential election 
opponent. 

Second, President Trump betrayed 
the Nation's interests by ·withholding 
the congressionally agreed $391 million 
to a frag-ile ally against a very strong 
foe. Russia. 

Third, the essential purpo?.e of the 
scheme concocted by the President was 
to enlist a foreign country to help in 
the 2020 election. 

These acts are conRtitutional crimes 
and abuse of power. The truth is. the 
President did ask for a favor. Those 
were hiR own words in the July 2D call
no mention of corruption, only the 
mention of the Bidens. 

The President was engaged in wrong
doing and is a clear and present danger. 
He has a pattern. and his behavior re
mains a continuing threat to America's 
nationa1 security. 

The truth is that abuse of power does 
violate the Constitution while both 
corrupting and c.:heating our Ameriean 
democracy. His acts lletrayed the Na
tion. He must take care to execute 
laws faithfully. 

This is the truth. \Vhy does the truth 
matter? Because it matters to the 
farmer at his or her plow. It matters to 
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the waitress on an early-morning shift. 
It matters to the steelworker building 
America. It matters to the teacher in a 
fifth g·rade class. It matters to a moth
er l,isHing her military recruit going 
off to war. 

The Constitution must be preserved. 
Our law::,,. must be honored and re
ffpected. The bloodshed and sacrifice of 
fellow Americans c~nnot be ignored. 
trampled on, or rejected. 

Our actions on the vote taken today 
must be for no personal gain or gran
deur. 

The bright light of this constitu
tional democracy has been ilimmed be
cause of his acts. The truth is no 
longer for all. It is for one man, Donald 
J. Trump, his truth. his wa.y. 

We must reject that allustl of power 
because that iR not America. No one is 
above the law. Alexander Hamilton 
said impeachment was designed to deal 
with "the misconduct of public men'' 
and violations of public trust. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
time of the gentlewoman has expired. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield an additional 30 se~ondR to the 
g'entlewoman from Texas. 

Ms. JACKSON LEE. The President 
has violated the trust. We must im
peach Donald J. Trump. 

Madam Speaker, I hate no woman or man. 
Today the American people should receive 
clarity and truth. The Constitution is the high
est law of the !and. The President breached 
and violated the Constitution of the United 
States of America. The President committed 
Constitutional Crimes. The President's crimes 
are impeachable. 

President John F. Kennedy said that, "If this 
country should t!Ver reach the point where any 
man or group of men by force or threat of 
force could long defy the commands of our 
court and constitution, then no law would 
stand free from doubt, and no citizen would be 
safe from his neighbors.'' 

The facts are undisputed. First, President 
Trump violated his oath of office by placing his 
personal and political interest above the na
tional interest by scheming to coerce Ukraine 
into investigating a potential election oppo
nent. 

Second, President Trump betrayed the na
tional interest by withholding vital, congres
sionally appropriated security assistance; $391 
Million to a beleaguered and besieged ally fac
ing armed aggression from Russia, America's 
implacable foe. 

Third, the essential purpose of the scheme 
concocted by President Trump was to enlist a 
foreign country to help him fix the 2020 presi
dential election in his favor, the very type of 
interference most feared by the Framers. 

These acts are Constitutional crimes and an 
abuse of power. 

The truth is this President did ask for a 
favor-those were his own words. 

The truth is 391 million dollars was withheld. 
He jeopardized not only Americans' national 
security by putting Ukraine at the mercy of 
Russia. He also threatened honest and fair 
elections in 2020. In the July 25 call-no men
tion of corruption/only the mention of the 
Bidens. 

The President was engaged in wrongdoing 
and is a clear and present danger. His pattern 

of behavior remains a continuing threat to 
America's national security. The truth is that 
abuse of power does violate the Constitution, 
while both corrupting act and cheating our 
American democracy. His acts betrayed our 
nation, 

The Framers were concerned about abuse 
of power as the Judiciary Committee impeach
ment report said. The abuse of power was the 
use of official power ln a way that on its face 
grossly exceeds the President's constitutional 
authority and violates the take care clause 
which commands the President to faithfully 
execute the law-not to demand a foreign 
country to investigate his 2020 opponent and 
deprives Americans a fair and unfettered right 
to vote. This is the truth. 

Why does the truth matter? Because it is 
the American way. !t matters to the farmer at 
his or her plough. 

It matters to the waitress on an early morn
ing bus for the breakfast shift. 

It matters to the steelworker helping to build 
America. 

It matters to the teacher in her fifth-grade 
social studies class, 

It matters to a Mother kissing her young 
military recruit before he or she goes off to 
war. 

The Constitution must be preserved, our 
laws must be honored and respected, the 
bloodshed and sacrifice of our fellow Ameri
cans cannot be ignored, trampled on or re
jected and today our actions on the vote taken 
today must be for no personal gain or gran
deur. 

The bright light of this constitutional Democ
racy has been dimmed because of his acts
the truth is no longer for all-it ls for one 
man-Donald J. Trump-his truth, his way
we must reject that abuse of power-because 
this is not America. No one is above the law. 

As Alexander Hamilton wrote in The Fed
eralist, impeachment was Designed to deal 
with 'the misconduct of public men· which in
volves 'the abuse or violation of some public 
trust."' The President has violated that public 
trust and the House of Representatives must 
now protect and defend the Constitution and 
impeach Donald J. Trump. 

Madam Speaker, ! include in the RECORD 
several supporting documents. 

The Pn$idenl: I would like you to do u• a 
favor thoug'J1 boca.uee om· eounlry hal'I been 
through a. lot and Vkr-.ine know~ A lot, about 
it,. I wouhl likti you to firnl out wh&t, h;:qJ
pened with thiP. whole Rituation with 
"Ckra.int.'I, they Ray Orowdt1t:rike ... I guess 
you have ono nf your wealthy people ... The 
Ml'Vtir. they say Ukraine ha~ it. There are a 
lot of thingfl that went on, tht1 whole ei.tua.
tion. I think you're ~urroumling your~elf 
with l'IOID(\ of ttw saml'I poople. I would like to 
hl'I.Ye the Attornoy Gt'lm,ral oall you or 
p,~opk and I would like you t,o l!l.'t'Jl to the 
tom of it. As you l'law yrn-rt.1:rday, that whole 
nonsense endod with a very poor porfo:rm
anee by a man namnrl Robtwt, ~1ucllcr, an in
competent porformance. bllt they say a lot of 
it !!'-tarted with Ukraine. \Vhlil.tever yoll can 
do. it·s very important t,hat yon do it if 
that'.-. POMiblt:1. 

Prn,-;ident Zelenl'-kyy: Yes it is ve:ry impor
tant for me ,:rnd cvArything that you ju.flt 
mentiom1d earlier. Pot· me •!!I a Prel'lident. it 
i::>. very imporumt and we a.n opon fot any fu
ture coope1'at,ion. Wo ani ready t,o open a new 
page on eoopot·a.tion in rela.Lion~ between the 
l:nit~~d Slt1.t.el'I aurl Ukr1:1.ino. Fnr tha.t, pur
poeo, I juf!l.t, rt'loallf'ld our ambal'l,..dor from 
Vnit,t1d 8tatel'I arn1 ho will he replaced by a 

very eomJ:ict,ent and venr oxpl!'!rl\mcod ambas-
1'11'1.dot· who will work ht1.nl on making euro 
that our two nat,ions are g-ettiII.J:{ clOl'IOI'. I 
would aleo liktt and hope to 1Mw him having 
your truet an(l your oonfidt1n00 and have por-
1",onal rAla.tion.,.. with you so we com coopei·ate 
even more so. I will pl!'!reonally tell you that 
one of my assistants t1p;:ike with Mr. Giuliani 
juet rccontly and we are hopin.r very much 
that 'Mr, Oinlitmi will be a.ble to travel to 
'Ckt·aine and we will meet once he comef'. to 
Ukraine. I jul'!t w.1.nted t.o al".ei:urt~ you oneo 
again tha.t you have nohO(\y but frhmds 
a.round uei:. I will make rmre that I i:mrround 
myeelf with t,hti best and moet cxriorienc(ld 
prwplfl. I alflo wantorl to tell ynu t.hat we a.re 
fritindl'I. Wo g,rt~ great frionde and ynu Mr. 
Prel'!-i<knt have friendl'I in our country P.o ·we 
can 0ontinuti nur r,trategio pa.1·tne,rehip I ..i.lr,o 
p]n.n to l'IUT1'0UUd my.Mlf wit,h gTf'la.t, ~or,lf'I 
an,t in a.thlition to that invMtig·a.tfon, I guar
antee as the PrMh1.ent, of Ukraine that, a.11 
tho invo~tigationi,. will he done openly and 
candidly. Tha.t 1 Cl'l.n ae1mn1 }'OU. 

The Pt·eL"-idont.: Ooort bccau1H1 1 hfla.rd you 
had a prrn~cnttor who was vory goO(l and he 
Wlil.e ehut down o.nd that,',; reall:i,' un!a.it. A lot 
of people a.ro tttlking about tho.t. tho woty 
they ~hut, your very g·rH.Hl p1·0Mnut,or down 
ant\ yon hafl 1'0me vei·y bad peoplo in..-olved, 
Mr. Oiulia.ni is a highly rMµool,ed man. Ho 
was tho mayor of New Yot·k Oity, a p;reul, 
ml'l.yor, and I would liko hi.m t,o call }'OU. 1 
will a~k him to cg,11 you along with the At
torney General. Hurly very much knows 
what:, happenlnK and he i1,1. a very capable 
,:;uy. If you oonlrl l'II)ea.k to him that would. he 
gTt."o.t. Thfl former ambassador from the 
Unitod Btatel'I. the wom&n. ~"-1!1 bad news an<l. 
the ptJople sho wa:--; dealing with in the 
'Ckro.inn were bad news so I jul'!t, want to let 
you know thM. 'l'he other thing. ThMo'I'\ a 
lot of talk a.hottt Iliden·i!' Mm, that Biden 
elo:rir-,d tbe proeecution and a lot, of people 
want to firnl out about. that so what,Pvrir you 
c-an rln with thfl Attornoy Genera.I would be 
groat. Bidnn wont around bragging that he 
l'ttoppArl the pro~ecut,ion so if you can look 
into i.t ... It l"Oundl'J ho:rribk to mfl. 

Prei,.inent Zoltinl'lk}ry: I wanted to Voll you 
about thA proMcntor. First of all I undor
st.and g,nd I'm knowl1~(ll:(t'Jable about, tho situ
at,ion. Since we bave won thl!'J a.bf.olul,o ma
jority in our Parliament; lho next proseentor 
l:(P,neral will he lOO~'t my pf:r.-.on, my can
didate. who wm hf: ariprovl'ld hy t-hc par
liament l'I.Ud will start as a, new prnMCLltot· in 
SeptAmhm-. He or she will lonk into the Ritu
ation. 1!1-pocifically t,o thfl company that you 
m(mti.orn~d in thifl issue. 1'he issue of t,he in
vel'ltigation of Lhe caP.e iR actuully the issue 
of ma.kin!{ Rure to re,.toro th" honel'!t:i,r ::>.o we 
will take G<\re of that and will work on t,he 
inveMlgl'l.tion of lhl'I ca.ee. On top nf th&t, I 
wouhl kindly al'lk you if you h1:1...-e a.ny a<ldi
tion..\l information tht\t you can provide t,o 
UR, it would hfl Vt'l'Y hel1Jful for the invel'llif;a.
tion to make sure that we admini1'ter ju!'.tioo 
in our oountry with regar1l to th(: ."-mhal'l
;;ador to the Onitod St&tM from l}kraine as 
far af\ I recall her name was Ivanovi.ch. It 
was great that }rou were the firf'.t, one who 
told me that i"he W<\I'> l'I. hMl a.mb;.\112'1.8.<lnr· be
cl'l.uae I ap;n;e with you JOOV •. Hm· a.Uitude t-o
wat·dl!I me was far from tb.o bMt, as ~he a<l
mh-r~<l. the previnnl" Pn:sitlent and f'.he waR on 
hil'I side. Rbt'I would not accept me as a new 
Pl'el'lit1ent Wr'll enough. 

Tht'I Pr~~l'lilltmt: Woll, l'the·l'I ._oing to go 
throngh some thing/I\. I will have Mr. 
Giuliani give you a call and I am also froini.;r 
to have Attorney General Barr call and. we 
will f;'l!'Jt to the bottom of it. f'm sure yott will 
figure it out. l hl!'!&rd the pro,ooutor wae 
treated very batUy 1'1.ml he wa:-:; a ve1·y fair 
proei:ecul,or eo ~·ond luck with l'lveyything. 
Your economy ie going to f;flt b~tter and bet
Ger I prodict. You have a Jot of l'l.l!ll'lflt,l'I. lt'R a 
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gre.a.t country. I have many Ukrainian 
frieU(ll'I, their inorediblo peoplf:. 

Prol'lident Zelen!'lkyy: I would like to tf1l1 
you that I all'lo have quito a fow "Cll::rainian 
frifmdP. that Jive in the United BtateP.. Actu
alll,' last Lime I traveled to tho United 
8ta.tei-.. i,t,.a.yed in New York near Central 
Pal'k a.nd I ,.t,a.ycd at t,hfl 'l'rump. 

PUTIN RKCU..1M8 01u:vn1;A ~·on RCB81A AKD 
BI'lTh:lU,Y DENOGl'<CES THf,; WMB'l' 

(By Steven LM Myerl'l i.rnd Ellen Barry.-
Mar. rn, 20H) 

~1:0fiC0W. • Presid1mt Vladimir V. Putin ro
da.ime(1 Crimea a.I'! a :pm't of H.m,.,ia. on Tue11-
day. revcn1ing what he tlel'loribed as ,. hil'l
tork injust,ice innictt!d by t,hi~ Boviot Cnion 
tll yt:arl". a.g:o a.nd hrul'lhing· al'lidc intornational 
oondernn-.tion that could loave RuMia il'lo
latfHi for yc-arl'l to cnmt1. 

In an f'mntionlol.l •uhlrf!p,p, steeped in years of 
re&entment and bit,ternm,J". at poro,~iYed 
1"-liµ-hte from lho Wu•l. ~fr. Putin ma{lc it 
clear that, H.uMia:,- paLience for pol'\t-Oold 
\Var accommodlil.tion, mueh diminiP>bed of 
lat,l"I, ha.d fin;_ll]y been ex:ham~te,L Sr,i,aking to 
tho country'l'\ political elite in tho Grand 
Kremlin Pala.NJ, he 11:1.id he <lid not, l'lettk to 
divide Ckraine any fut·ther, but he vowed to 
protect Russia's intt-rm~tl'\ there from what 
he de!lcribcd a.'"' We11t,crn acttons that, had left 
Ruel'lill fl"eling· cnrnl'lnd. 

"Crimf'a hae alwa.yl'!'- been ;:1.11 integral part 
of Rnl'll!lia in the hoartp, and mindl'l of poop]l"I,"' 
Mr. Putin declared in his addrel'I,., rlelivored 
in thfl ehandelierf'ld SL George·is. Hall before 
hun,fredl'I of mmnbore of Parliament, gov
t-wnora and others. His rema.rkr', which la,.,ted 
47 minut,ia. were interrupted repoa.t-f;dly by 
thunderoul'\ .i.pplaul'le, 1:1tandi.ng ovaUnne and 
at the end che.ntl'!- of "H.Ul!IJl!.ia, Ru~Jl!.ia." Some 
in the audience wipod toarl!I from lhoir eyes. 

A themfl courf'.ins th1·oui:rhout hip, remark;; 
waR the restoration of RnRRitl a.fter a perio◄ l 

of humiliation following th,, Soviet collap,e, 
which ht: ha.11 famou~ly ca.lled ''t.ho gre-atel!lt 
goopolitict~l cat...u,trophf'I of tho 20th ctm
tunr.•· 

Ho denounc,:d what he callerl the global 
domination of one superpowAr and it!'!- a.Ilic,. 
that cmor!'.:"f'ld. '·They cheated us a.gain w.nd 
again, made doci~ione behind our baok. p1-o
e.mn.ing llS with complnted fact~ ... he l'la.i(l. 
'·ThaCI'\ the way it was with tho t~xpa.n"'ion of 
~ATO in the Eal'lt. with the deployment of 
military infrastructuro at our borderl!I. They 
a.lwayl!I told us tho same thing: '\Vell, thil!I 
dooen't involvf'I you.·" 

T1le ep(lNl of ::\fr. Putin'i,. a.nnexation or Ori
mt~a. redrawing an intornational border tht\t 
ha.• liMm recogni,;Ml as pm-t, of an in(lt1-
pondont Vkrlil.ino for 23 years, has been 
brelil.thtaking ancl far apparent-ly 
unl!ltowable. 

While hi~ actions, which the "Cnited States, 
Europo and Ckraine do not rocog-nir:e. pro
vokei1 l'Onewed (lcnunciationi,. and throatl'I of 
t,oug-her "a.ndiom, and Uiplomu.tic i11olation, 
it remained unclear bow far tho West was 
willing to go to punil"h )lr. Putin. Tho l0ad
crs of what had been the Group of H nations 
announced thoy wonl<l meN next wilok 1.\;; the 
Group or 7, exoludinp: Itu~•ia. tnnn a club 
lln•is.ia once do"poratl;]y ora.ved l,o join. 

Oerta.inly the 110.netion11. impoMd on 1-tuewit\ 
ahelil.d of Tuce.day'~ ,.,tep,., did nothing t,o di,.;
,made Mr. Put.in, Iii.-" hl"I rup,hed t,o mlil.ke a 
claim to Orimf'la that ho arwrnd cnnformfHl to 
internat,iona.l law a.nrl preettdont. Tn his ri;
ma.rkl!I he ma.de dear that RuP.@h\ was pre
:i:-rerl Lo with11t.c.nd worse puni11hment in tho 
n:.tmt1 of rol!ltoring a l nst \lart of tho country'r, 
hiA-toric rimpirri, riffectively d.aring w01·ld 
leo.tlnrfl to sever political or economic tio11 
and risk the corn.seqnonees to their own 
ncono1111\"11,1. 

Mt·. Putin, the counu·y's pnril.mounl loader 
for more than 14 lf\"llill'l'I. a.ppe--.N1d 1.,o he A'llm-

bling that the omragP would eventually 
p&l!lf', as it dh1 after RUl',Kilil.'l!I war with Geor
gia in 2.)08, bricauia.i, a nl'lwly M>P,fll'live Ru.!ll'<ilil. 
would be "'imr,ly too important to ig-nnre on 
the world p,tage. Ae with any i.amblo, though, 
the annoxaLlon of Orime<\ ea.nio1' potonti.:l.11Y 
i.raYe ri~kl'.. 

Only houri'\ afle1- Mr. Putin (10.clared that, 
"not a l'lingle shot" harl been fired in thfl 
military intervention in Crimea, a groUJ) of 
soldiers opened fire as they Jl!.tormerl a 
Ukrt1.inia.n milltary m&P:Ding omee no.\r Sim
foropol, killing a Ck1·ainian l'loldier a.n(l 
wonrnling; anothN', Q.l\cording to a Ukr·1.\inian 
officer inside the ba~i, and a statement hy 
Ukraine'~ Defenfle :Minil'ltry. 

The baM U.:D:DO/.\l'Od LO be untlcr tho oontl'Ol 
of tht~ a.t.La.cking eoldior"'. who liko mrn,;t of 
th\"! H.u"'p,ia.nti in Orimea. wore no in•igniA, and 
the ministry said Uu\t Ukrainian foreeA- in 
Crimea were no,v a.uthori:rnd to use fore\"! to 
dofonll theml'lt1lvep,, 

The wpil'.ode undterl'\core{l the fan. that the 
fauo of hun(h'('.d"' of Uk1-ainian l'lnhlierl'!'-, as 
well militl'lry bal!le1' .i.nd ,.,hip~, rrimainl!I flan
g·f'lrou,.,ly unrol'lolvritl, 

In the .--:a.pitul, Kiev, Ckraine'I'\ new prime 
minister, ArMniy P. Yattienyuk. declttl'flrl 
thi:\t thf, ennllict bttd !n(WO<t frnm "i:~ po]H
ica.l to a military pba•c" and la.id thri bla.mo 
equ..wely on RuMia. 

Mr. Putin '11 determined response to the 
ou11t,e1· of Ukra.ine'I'\ protii<lent. Viktor l•'. 
Yanukonrch, la.tit month hati loft Americ)tl,.n 
t1nd Europttm lea.der!I twra.mblini:r to find an 
lidl"lquate rt":tiponl'le aftl"lr initially clinging to 
thr, hope that Mr. Putin was preparl'!cl to fiml 
a political 11olution- --or "off ra,m_p" - to an et1-
cala,Unp: crlp,i"' that. b+:gan wlth tho eol1<1pM: 
or Mr. YanukoYrch'e g0Ye1·nment on thl"r 
night of ~'ob. 21. 

Within a week, Russian t1pecial opera.t.ions 
troops had sei;,ed control of t1tre.teg·i<' }()('tt

tions across Crime<\, while t,he re~ione.l au
thoriLk~ moi.'Nl to tkehwo in<lf'lp<~ndenoo arnl 
flC:hf'l(lUll'l a referendum on joining HUl'\&ia tha.t 
wal'! held on Sunda.y. 

Evon a,.; other.I'! r,riticized the vote as a. 
fraud, Mr. Putin moved (lUiekly on Monday 
to recoi,ini1;e it,s r1~1mlt,, .,..,hich ho called 
"more t,han convincing .. wi t.,h nea.rly !17 per
ermt of voters in favor of l'lecorlinA' f'rom 
Ukraine, Dy Tuer,day ho P.igned a treaty of 
acce,.;sion with tho rrision'l'I new leaders to 
mako Crimea and tho city of Beva11topol the 
8-Hh and 8Eit,h regions of thn lluis.lS-ia.n Fodera
tion. 

The treaty niquircs legislative approval, 
hut that is a mere formality f(iven Mr. 
Putin·11 unchallenged political a.uthority and 
the wild popuh\l'HY of hi11 act,ionfl, which 
he.~n raiMd hie approval r..ting!l and un
lfia8hoU ft ne.tionalietic fr:rvor that has 
drowned nut, tho fow voieei:; of oppop,iti.on or 
even caution about the potential costs to 
Ru11l'!i.t, 

.:'.fr. Putin appnarr-1l Tue11day iffeninJ,1: at, a 
rally and conerirt on Red Square to ofllribrat,1" 
an (Went charg·cll with t'motionlil.l aUll hil'-tor
ioo.l 11i',fnificance for many Russians.. Among 
tho mu~ie pht:vod was a Mnt,iment.al Soviet 
!'long- c111.lled "Seva&topol Walt,s." 

"'After a long, hard and flXhau11tive jourm•y 
at sea. Crimea a.nd Beval!ltopol are returning 
to their home harbor. to the native e.horel!I, 
to the homo port, to ~tu1~1'1ia.1" Mr, Put,in told 
tho crow1t When he finit1h01l .11pnaking, he 
joind a milit.ary chorue in A-inging tho na.
tional anthom. 

He rMited a. list of grieva.ncee--from tho 
Soviet Union'l!I Lranflfor of Ot'imca to thf• 
UkrAinia.n republic in 1954, t,o );ATO'fl expa,n
l!lion to RuMia'11. borrlorl'!'-, to it,,., war in Koi>-ovo 
in 1999, when hri we.I!! a litlll"l-known a.idf' to 
Preeidt-nt Borif.l K. Yl"lltl!lin, to tho eonfliot in 
Libyt1. that toppled OoL Mua.mmar ol-Qaddafi 
in 2J)U on wha.L he called lhc false preL-tmf!.e of 
a humani.t.aria.n intervention. 

Since Rus.sh1.:s steal t.hy t-akeovet of Crimea 
bog1rn, :Mi-. Putin has ~,\id v0ry littk in pub
lic about hil'I ultimate goall".. His only extrin
sive rrimarks camfl in a news conference wit,h 
a. l)ool of Kremlin journa.lietl'I in which hn ap.
peare◄ l uncomfo1·table, uncei·La.in a.nd <\n8'1'Y 
a.t Limes. In tho ~Tandt:ur of the K1·omlin'f!, 
wallf!. nn Tuel!l'1.ay, Mr. Pulin sounded utt,P-r]y 
oonfidf'lnt and dttJhmt. 

H.oe.ohin)J; t1ol'IP i11to Ruis.eian and Boviot. hil'l
tory, he cci.111t hi.meoH ae th<'. guu<li.e.n of the 
Ru11t1ia.n peorile. fiven tho1'o b,wond it,.; post
Soviet borders, ree.toring- a part of an eml)ire 
that. ths> oolllil.pl'le of th ◄" Soviet Uni on had left 
abandoned to the nruel (atf1,-, of what he de
l'ICribod a1,1 a proeeMion of hapless demoeralic 
kalktl' in Gkraino. 

"Millions of RuMi.an11 Wt'Ut to bo<t in one 
country and woke up a.broad,,. ho l!lkid. 
··Overnight, they wen• minoritiflJ'I. in the 
formor Bovic,t rnpuulicl'I, a.nd tho ltuel!lia.n 
?)oplc b~came one of thl'! biKi;;eet--if not the 
big•ge'"'1,,-----(1ividc<t nationp, in t,ho world.'' 

He cited tht' 10th-century baptiflm of 
Prince Vladimir, whoi:;o convnrsion to Ort.ho
itox Ohriis.lit\niLy tranl".fot'tl1ed t,he kingdom 
thl'!n known a.I'! H.ul'I into the foundation of 
tho ompire th<\t bocaml'I Ruti"'ia. He nallo<l 
Kiev ''the mot.hor of Ilu..,l'lian cititt11," making 
clear that hfl considered Ukrainfl, ~long with 
Belarus. to bf! countries where Rul'll'!ia.·l!I own 
intorMtB woul<l l'Omain a.t &tl'l.ko r0Rll.T'dle1111!1 of 
the fa.Hout from Ot·tmea·l'I a.nnoxation. 

Hf: lt!'!t~d the citiel'I arnl battlnfieldl'I of Cri
moa--from tho 19tb-contury war with Brit-
ain, F'ranuf'I ,md the Turk'°' to Lhe Nazi siegrn::; 
of World War II -- a.I'! pla.cee "dear to our 
hNtrtP., 1:1ymtiolizing Ru•l'lian military i;lory 
arnl out1-1t>.l.n<li.ng Vl'llor.'' 

He sttid that the UnitPd States and Europ◄~ 
harl cros,;od '·a red line" on "Gkrairn, by 
throwing support to the new govm·nment 
that qui.ckl:v emerRNl t\ftor Mr. Ya.nukoyych 
fl ell tho ea.pita] following monthl". of proteHl'I 
a.n(l t,wo violent, (la,yl". of claeho11 that loft 
f\Coros dead. 

Mr. Putin. as ho haB before, denouncctl the 
upriP>ini; a.11 A coup c~1-ried out by 
··Ru,-.!lophobM •nd neo-Ne.iie" a.nd abt;LLed by 
fnreignor'"', Mying it, jueLiffotl Ru::;sh.1:,.; dfortl'I 
to p1·otf'ct Crimoa'l!I \lopulation. 

·'If you pre;;,; a. spring too hard," he said. 
•'it will roeoil.'" 

HP justified the annexation u,.,Jng the same 
arguments that the "Cni.t.ed Statfll!I and Eu
rope cited to ju,.,tify the irnlepondence of 
Ko!'!,OVO from Serbh\ and oven quoted from 
th{i Am,:rice.n MlimiMion to tho United Na
tioni,. 1nu:rnalional Oourt. whl:n it. rt•viewt~d 
the matter in 2009. 

Mr. Putin did not {\eolarA a. new Oold Wa.r. 
but he blunth' oh<\lleng,)d the powt-Soviet 
order tht1.t h,\d illOI'C or lMP. heM for nea.rly l\ 

quarter-cf'lntury. and madf'I it. clf'l&l' that, Ru11-
,.,ia W<\l'I prt~P<l.rn<l to dofeml ite:(llf frnm any 
furt.hf'lr encrnt1.0hment or int1'!rfo:rnnce in 
a.roae it oon~idcrl'!- pa:r-1, of ils cm·o security, 
inoluding RURl!lia itf'olf. 

He linkod the U:DritiinH'.l'l in Ukraini~ arnl tbl'I 
Ara.b world a.nil ominouf\ly wa.rned that., tboro 
were efforts to agitatf' inp;ide Russia. Hfl sug
i-;eeted t,hat dil'll'!-tmten1 at home would be con
l'!idered tnsitori:;, a themP that has reverlH-<r
tttf'ld Lh1·ough 11ociety with propag-andiet.ic 
<1ocumt~nt..\rieis. on Mate teol!wiis.ion anrl movf~!'I 
lo mute or nlol'\e opposition news organiza
tions and website-s. 

'·Some Wofltt\l'U politician" ah·ea.dy threa,t
on us not oni:,' with sanctions, but, ;\]~o with 
tho potrintitll for (lomel!ltic prohlom~, ·· ho 
Mid. "I would lik~ to know what, thl"ly are 
im:Dlyini:,:~tho a.ct-ion" of a cert.a in fifth col
mnn, of ya.riou'°' national tn1.it0l'f'.? Or ~houlc\ 
we expect that they will worRon thfl social 
tmd economic !!lit.nation, and thorf'lfon~ pro
voke people·::; dil'lcont,ont,'?" 
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JETU:-JEH EXPLODES OVJ:;R 'GKRAINB; STJWCK 

DY MISSIIJI:. 0FFIC!Al,S SAY 

(Dy Sabrina 1'avernise. Eric Schmitt a,nd 
Riek Gladstone. July 17. 2014) 

GP.ABOVO. "Ck.RAU.:1':.,-A Malaysia Airline!', 
Booing 777 with 298 pflo-ple aboard erplodt1d, 
cru!'hed anrl burned on a flOWfH'Od whetl.t field 
'I'hur,.da,y in <\ pm't of eastern Ukt't1.ino con
trolle(\ by pro-UuMia Mpa.ratilltl'I, blown out 
of thl\ •kY at 33.0{l) fr•,et, b1; whiil..t Ukra.inia.n 
and Aro"ricll.n officia.h1 \ll"l!'tC:rilwd as a Rus
~h\n-m;J(l<~ <.\ntiair·o1•aft mieKil". 

Ukn1.ino anculllod t,ht1 MPt1.ra.th1t,,-, of na.r
ryinp,: out, wht1.t, it calkd a lr!rr-ori11.t o.tta.ek. 
AmoricAn int~lligonoe e.n<l milit.ary offini-.11'. 
said the plane hacl been dMtroyed h}' a Ru,.;
sian SA-~eries miflsilR. has0d on Kurvcillance 
satellite data that r;hownd the final tn1.jt1c
tory and i.mp~\C1.., of the miB-,'-ile but. not il11 
point of origin. 

TI1ert'J we1Y ,:,trong indications that those 
reApon11iblti may have errantly downed what. 
th~y halt thought was a military aircrt1.ft 
only to di11cove1-, to their 11hook. that they 
ht1.11 struck a. ch•ilia.n ai1'liner. Evt,ryon1" 
a.houd WM killed, th1:ir COl'PM"' littered 
among wronka.gn th-.t, l'!-mohl,wed latA into 
the 1-mmmor night. 

Rrn~J".ia 0

1". :t:ire!'li(l,mt, Vhulimir V. Putin, 
blamed Ukraine·~ ROVtwnmt1nt for crt"tating· 
whttt he called condition!' for inl'\nrgonr:y in 
Pastern Ukraine. when< e.t1paratie.tP1 have 
br&ge;ed a.bout. ~hootini-; down at least t,hrec 
Gk1ainia.n military aircraft. But Mr. Putin 
flid not "pcoifi.ca.lly deny that o, Hui,.~ian
made weapon had fr,lk<l the MaJayshm jr~t
lin~1·. 

Wha.tovor the eause. the now11 of the 
Cntt<hl'ld plane, with a pal",Mngl'tl' ma.nifo!'lt.. 
that e.pannt'l11 at l!'lliLtlt nine couutr'k!I. ele
vat,ed tht: inirnrgl'tney into a now intor
UliLtional crisis. The diiLy before, the United 
StatflJ'\ ha,d i'!l.il.pperl new sanctions on Russia 
for iti.:- tmppm-t of tho pro-Krt'Jrohn insur
p;enoy. whioh ha!'. brought Eaet-We"t rnla
tione t,o their lowe&t point in many yoa.r~. 

Ma.kin1•; lho crash even more of a. l'ihock. it, 
W<>-l'I tho seeond Limo within mont,hs that .Ma
luy~ia. Airlines had suffered a ma.11"-ca.f!.ua.lty 
flight dif!'.iU'ILt~r with int,l"lrnational intriguo
awl with Ute N\mo model plane, a Rnoing 777-
200BR. 

Tho government of Ma.layl'lia.'e prlme min
ietcr, Najih R,uak, ts ""Ull 1·1:l't]Jng from thn 
unt'Jxpla.ineU <lil'lappeiwanc('I of PliRht :no nvcr 
the Indian Ocean in March. Mr. ~a.jib said he 
was stupefied at the newi.:- of Fli~·ht 17. which 
had been hound for Kuallil. Lumpur, the Ma
laysian ea.plta.l. f1.-om Amf!.terd.am with 18::1 
Jl:l,!'.111mger", inelu{\iTlfC L,hrne infa.nlf'!., ,mrl 15 
crew memberio,_ Aviation official~ Mid the 
p]ann had bnon t..ravding an approve,l and 
hctwily t,raffio)rnd 1·nutf": O\'t'JJ' ,,aetf1rn 
Ukraine, a.boul 20 milt'll'I rrnm the RuMia bo1·
dflr, when it vanishNl from radar screenr-; 
with no distress f!'.ignliLl. 

"This is a trag-ic dg_y in what has already 
been a tragic year for ~alayf!'.ia. ,, Mr. ~a.jib 
told rc:t:inrLore in a kiflYil'l!'ld statement from 
Kuala Lumpur, '·If il t.ra.nl'lpirel'I that the 
pl.il.ne was in{teed f!.hot down. we in•il'it t,h,tt 
the perpetratorl'I mn&t 11wiftly be brought to 
jul'ltice.·· 

Mr. Na.jib "aid he kid !lpoken with t..he lcad
orl'I of Ckr&ine and lht'J Nethi!rluntll".. who 
promie.(:(l thei1· eoopl'tration. He a]!'<.O Mhl th~t 
he had spoken ,,.,·ith President Obama, and 
that ''he and I both ag,'fled that the inveo'!
ti.ga.tion must not be hindorNl in any way." 
1'he remark ~ocmed to point to ooncernl'i 
.a.bout evi<lcnoe tampt'l:rin~ a.t the cra.•h Mt~, 
which ii'. in an area, controlled by pro-H.ui,."ie. 
iDl",U\'gl'tUl!';. 

~fr. Oba.ma and Nfr. Put,in also ;<poke about 
tho diN.et,l'tl' and th(: broti.(lor Ukr&ino cri111ie, 
Whitt: Hnuee offieial11 l'!-a.iil. unll Mr. Putin ex
Ill'Bictt1Nl hie. ;-:ondol(mcoto.. But in a stalement 

QUoto.1 br UuMia:s RIA Novosti news a.ioncy. 
.Mr. Putin l'ia.itL "Thll" tragedy wuuld not 
havt'J hAPP•:med if tht'Jl'e was poa.ct'J in the 
country, if milit61'Y op(mJtionl'I ha.d not re
o'\Umfld in the ~outheast of Ukrai!rn. ,. 

The L'nite,l ~utionf!. SenuHty Connell 
~ehedulod a meeting on the Ukt·ai.ne crisis 
fo1• Fritlay mnrnin~. 

Adding to Dkra.ini~n anrl Wei.:-tern i.:-ui-
picions that prn-Ru11>1-ia snpa,ratists WPre cul
pAble, Ukra.i.no'!'I intelli.gene1, agonoy, tho 
Sta.to 8ecm·ity 8orvice, known a,111, thtl S.B.U., 
rel,xt.sed au.Uo from what it ,aid wei·e inter
cnpterl phone call"' hfltWe1'ln •o:t:iaratist rebels 
and RuMilil.n milit,ary int,t'Jllig·onc,~ officort1 on 
Thm'l"-tlay. fn tht, au,llo, the f!.eparatil'ltl'I ap
pflarod. to acknnwle(lgfl shooting down a ci
vilian plane. 

The Ukrainian :F'm·oign ?.finil'ltry sent re
po1·t.ere o. 11nk to tbe ;_:dito(l au1llo of the 
cal\l'I, with Englil'lh t1ubtltlM, pol'ltt!d on 
YnuTuhe hy tho 8. B. U. 

Acoording to a tnm!'llation of thfl Hui.:-sian 
a.udio by tho Bngli11h- h\ngu1\ge Kyiv Post. 
t,ho reeordinl:<' bop;into. with • Mpa.ra.iii,.t com
mandor. idomifiod a.s 11,;01· lhtthw. tellin~ a 
l-tUl'lfliAU military int!'llJi({OUC(\ offidaL --we 
ha.ve juet ~hot 1lown a plan<~." 

In cmother call. tt man who seems t,o he at 
the ~ct'Jne of lho ei·a&h ~ti.}""' thut. a gwJUp of 
Cof!I.J'luflk militia.mt'ln i,hol down the plan~. Re 
alld!'I that it wa,s a pB,ssengot· jet and Lh<it Lhe 
debris oontaim1 no sign of military tiqui_p
ment. Al'.kf',11 if thore aM .1.ny weapon!\, ho 
11r,,yio,: "Abio,olut,cly nothlng. Civilia.n items, 
medical fHlUipmcmt, towflll'!>, toilet paper.'' 

A11knd if t,here are any dooumenti,. among 
tho debri1-1. the man :-;ays. '·Ycl"i. of one lndo
noeia.n 11tudent,." 

Myr-ol'llava. Petl"!i\, a Ukrainian journalist in 
Kiev, said that the people in tho audio 
1'ounded ~hock1'1d by what they hall found in 
the "'l·cekag·e. 

By Thlll'1'tlay nig-ht. ArnN'ican intellil!(enco 
analJ'tltl' wer0 increa.l"!ing:Jy focui,t'td on a the
ory that rehds had u!le1l a Ruf!'.i,.i.il.n-me.tle SA -
11 surface-to-air missile i,yt1tt'm to shoot 
down the aircraft and operatfli1 on their own 
fi1•0-contr-ol ra,dar, outi,.ido tho checks a.nd 
ba.la.nceio, of the national Uknil.inian air-(le
fenM nntwork. 

'•Everything; we hllvfl, and it is not much, 
"'aY"' Mpa1-util'ltl'l: 1 a Mnior Penta!,:{on official 
""'id. "Tha.1,, 1'8.id. thei-o'f!. still a. lot, of conjtlC
tnrc.•· 

Rul"io'!ian troop.i. who have heen deployN1 
alon¥: the bordor with eastern "Ckraine, have 
eimilar SA 11 "Y~tflmB, as well as larger 
weapon" known as SA :20f!'., Pentagon offldall'. 
1't1.id. 

Petro 0. Poro11henko. "Ckraine·s president, 
said he ha,d called thfl Dutch prime miniBter, 
.Mark Rutte. to oxprecss his condolences and 
to inviLe Dutch cx.pei•tf!. to as::-ii-t in the in
Y<!!'ltig•-.tion. "I would like LO not,; t.hc.t we 
are e<illins- this not an incident. not <t ca.ta.11-
trophe. but, a t,errori,;t ad," Mr. Poroshfmko 
l'!-ti.id. 

Report,~ri, a.11.-iving at tho scene nei~:r the 
town of Ot·a.bovo lto11c1·ibed do:i',t'Jn~ of lifele•11 
bodiol" st,rewn about, many intact. in B, fit'Jld 
dotrnd with purple llnwe1'!'<., and remna.nt,t'I of 
tbt: plan~ !'ICa.ttored aero,;s a ro~d linl'ld with 
firti onl{inel'I 1:1.nd emergency Yl'lhie]el'I. "It foll 
do\vn in piecee," one rescue worker said as 
tents were !'!flt up to gather the dead. The 
carcai-,; of the plane was still l'lmoldering, and 
re"'cue work1;r!'I moved through the dark field 
with na"hlight.s. 

For monthl'I, eastern Ukraine has been the 
scene of e, violP.nt pro-Rup,i,.ia ~ep.il.rS.t.il'!>t up-
rii,.ing. H.ubell'\ havo claimed rMponl"-ibility for 
attacking a lJkra.inia.n military jct as il 
la.wfod in t-he city of Luha.n"k on Jtmt'J 14. 
.a.nd for tolling an A;',-2G trtm"'port ph:mt: on 
Monday a.nd an SU--2.'5 fie:htor jd on Wodn(:l'l
(lAy. But thiio, woulil ho t.ht'J firl'\t cnmm1:rcial 
airlino <lii-aster tu result from the hostilitiPs. 

Despite the turmoil, th~ commordal e.ir
~tllOt'J o••t'Jr oap,tcrn Vkrainfl il'I he~vi]y t.raf
finkcd e.nd hM roma.inl'td open. Quel'ltion!I are 
likflly to be raised in the coming clo.yf!'. ahnut 
why th1~ traffic hUfl, which is eontrollt~d hy 
Ukr"'ino and Ru1'f!'.ia. wa"' not clo!led flELrliPr. 

With the news of tho cra"'h on Thureday, 
"Ukraine declared the eastern part of the 
country l.'l nn-lly zone. Amc,riean and Euro
pean carrif'rs rerouted their flights. and 
_".t:roflot. HUl'l'lia'p, nutional carrier, an
nounotid that it. ha.(l !'!llf!.p1mdod a.11 flightf!. W 
Ukraine for ~tt lca8-t thret'J day~. The con
P.picuout1 l'tXcoption was A01-oflot flightf!'. to 
Crimoa., tht' southern pcnimmh, tha.t, Ru"'"'ia 
annexfld \n March, a plvota.l point, in tho 
Ukraine eri1'ip,_ 

lt waft unclt1a.t' late 'l'hurio,da.y wh1'Jthor any 
American"' had b1'len ;.\hO<\l'd the flig·ht. Rufl
eia'"' Interfa:x: rn,wio, ag·eney f!'.aid thorn had 
beon no H.uf!'.P.ian11 ,iboarcl. 

In Am~tenlam, a Ma.la.y"'ia. Airlinr:P. offi
cial, Huib Gorter, S<l.id the plane lle..11 carrie<.l 
1:)4 Dut;-:h paP.Mngnr!'I; ◄."i M&lay""ia.nt1, includ
inp; the crew: and 27 AuP1tl'0.lian11. 1:2 Indo
nel'lia.ne, nine Driton1', four Delgia.nf'\, four 
German11, three Filipinos and one Canadian. 
The ro11t of the pa,ssengers had not been iden
tifie<l. 

Prof. David Cooper, director of the Kirby 
Int'Litutt'J &L tho Cnivor-1'ity of New 8out-h 
WalM in Sydney, AUl"itr,iliu. said thut e. 
rn:·ominent AIDS i·escarcher travllling to the 
20th Jnternnt,ional ,".IDS conforonGe ill ,YJeJ
bournc we.t1 among tho&(, on t,h1'l flight,. 

Profe!',!'iOr Ooopf:l", who wa& hc1.Hhng to Uw 
eonfet·enee from Syilney, said he wa:; un
a.wat'e how mi~ny oth(;r pa"'eeng-el'e wore aleo 
on thtih· way to tht! nonfor~ncc. whioh Is 
eoht:(lUk(l to f'lt,art on Sundi~Y. 

Androi Pur-1:("in. ,teputy primu minister- of 
the Donetio,k Peopl1'l'I' Republic. an in~urgl:nt 
group in f16.l'ltorn Uk1·aine, <knied in a tol1'l
phont' int,l'trviow that tho rehelP. ha.rt anything 
to dn with thfl crash. He saiil that the}' ha,l 
shot down Ukrainilil.n planes before bnt th.il.t 
their antiaireraft wN1.pon?- cnuld re"'ch only 
to -.round 4,000 metel','-. f1.r· below t,he cruising 
level of pa!'ll'.en~e1· jet~. 

··we d()n't. h;we the toohnical ability to hit 
"- plane at, that lrnight," Mr. f'urg:in ~Kid. 

:Mr. Purgin did not rule out the poMibility 
that Ukr.\inia.n fnrcfls themselves had shot, 
down the pluno. ''Remember the Black Sea 
plo..ne di~!'.ter," he !',ti.id, 1·eferring lO the 2001 
cra.l'ih of c 8lberia Airlinei, pal'IBong-t'J:r jtit., 
bound for ::-{ovol!-i.bin,k from Tel Avi'I', that, 
thn Ukrainia.ne. 111hot, down by aceid<mt, during 
a milit,t\l"Y t1't1.inins: exereit1c. 

In comment• b1·oa.dca.l'it on Ukralnie.n telo
Vil'lion, Vitali Klit~ehko. Lhc ma,yoi- of Kiev. 
!'le.id the crash illul'ltrated th11 t,hre~t t,o P<,acfl 
in Europe fl)l",ed by th(\ fighting in M!'ltern 
Ukraine. ·'Thi~ if!'. not jue:t, a lonal oonfliot in 
Donfltsk and Luhansk, but a full-scale war in 
the c~:ntcr of Europe,'· he !!Ill.id. 'Tm cPrtain 
t,ho international community thi0 timn will 
pay atLention and tmderl'<ta.n<.L" 

[From Defense Onflj 
IN VKRAIN"F,;, THB us 'TRAINS)\;\ ARMY IN nm 

WEST TO FIGHT I~ TTUC EAST 

(By HP.n \Vat>'on, News Editor) 
For more than t,wo Yl"ll'l.rf'I, the U.S. mili

tary'11 C(mtinij1'lnt of 3{l) or so 11oldiorf!'. havl't 
bc-en quietly helping· train an r,normou,; al
lied military in wflp,tern "Ukraine. Meanwhile, 
Hus~ian-backed separatists a.:t)pear to be 
kocping pace some 800 miles to the cai.t, 
!'.howcal'iing entin1 parkin1-: lot& full of new 
t..\nk., and art,illery just a 15-minnte drivfl 
from the f:ront linee. 

"Every 55 day11 we have a new ba.ttalion 
come in a.nd we train thorn." said U.H. Army 
Na.tion-.1 Guai-d Capt. Kayle. Ch1·Jl",t,oph1"Jr, 
1!',pOkMPl:l'l'IOn for the Joini. Multinational 
Training Group-Ukraine, at Yavoriv Qombe.t 
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'11.•aining Center in wesLern Ukni.ino. '·And al 
the en<l of that 55-day pt1riotl, wo'll do a fiflld 
training cnrciM with that bat.talion." Tbl'l 
t:.S. a.nd tx1.rtneri~d i.rmiM hav~ LrQ.ined 
seven ba.ttalion,. in the past roughly two 
years or so. 

That's what sho calh; the ''main line of d
fort that yon tend to :c-;ce most of the lime i.n 
thtt newt',." 

Buil<ling A host.nation's military. t,he 0.B. 
has le~1ned painfully 'rn thR 21st century. h'11' 
n.lroly betm a ioo1 news "'tory. And Ukraine'11 
conmnt has J-.r~dl' ta.ken a back1'ca.L t,o the 
11oquel t,o om, of t..hoM stories: the war on 
1818, in whieh eight Americans have ln1't, 
their lives Iight-im; sincB 20H. In th<' same 
1xiricHl, Ukn,1.ino i,. bfllieved to bu Yo 1m;;t near
ly 4,000 i:;oldiers to RuHRian-backed separat-
il!',t,IJ. 

Binoe Crimea wa;,; ann0xe<l in 2014, the U.S. 
arn1 pa.rt.nor militu1•iel'I have helped 1ctruw 
Ukraine'& forco" fmm juto,t over HJO,OCll troop" 
to ntlAJ·ly 2&1,000 lo<h1y. ,JUl!',t slnce ,January. 
Oapt. Obrh,t,Ollber·~ unit of 250 soldil~J·l'I h1,ui 
added another 3,000 or so Fk.rainian l'loldif'rl'I 
to Kiev's rankl'I. 

"But that's not the n~al end P.tate, '' ehf'I 
Nil.id. "J,~flflentin.lly, what W(;re trying tn do is 
get thorn tn thtt point whore they aro run
ning loheil' o\NTI combat tra.ining ,~onter." like 
the t.s. A1my'" Ka.t.ional Tt·a.ining Oonter at 
Forl. Irwin, Ca.hf.. or tbe ,Joint Readineto,11, 
Training Ocntnr at Port Polk, Louitliana. 

ln ot,her wordl'I, 1,h!'lit· ta."'k i" lo huiht an 
a1·my'l'I 1,re.ining infra.-"tructure 11.lmol!',t, 
from ground up----a tall ordt•r following 
<lcne.del'I of not-l'lo-ca"ual conupl,ion that hal'I 
plagued Ukraine'!!- and many pol'lt~Boviet, 
counti·iep,· militariop. a.crOl!',l'I ttaBtern Rurope. 

"Our ovl"'-rall goal i"' np,Kentia.lly to he-lp the 
Ukrainian military be(:ome ~ATO-intoroper
alllc," Chri•tophe:r .;aid. "So Lhe more they 
ht1.Vf1 an opportlmity t1) work with dif:for<mt 
countrk&·· not ju!'lt thl"I U.S., but, a.11 thoir 
t:l-la.vie neighbor", a.:nd tdl tho other W1~~torn 
European oountrie~ tha.t come" and train or 
exeroiBe with Ukraine'p, military. 

Th1.t, lnclude~ Pola.nu, E~tonit., Lit,huanta, 
Canu.do., and the l:.K. Tho U.S. haB ah~o sent 
a variety of non-lethal military holp to 
Ukraine•• equipnfmt like Humvee;;, mndk.al 
/\Upplie,.,. bulletproof \'e~t~. and ra.da.rl'I to 
tl'<\Ok Lhn hundred~ of t\rL.illery "hell• t.hat 
have fallen on tho oa~t,orn Donet,.,k: a.nd 
Luhan"'i:: region,.,. Ma.ybe Javelin anti-tank 
miMU,\111. Deftnui1e Hocret.ary "Mu.ttia Mid in 
AUKUl'lt, But OhriP.tO\)h<'r'-" unit il'I fa,r from 
the fighting. Their mi~eion is "training the 
trainers" and in part.icular. adding to 
Ukraine's NCO corps• •the stern diP1ei1-1linar
iAn& who hf'llp f:mmre that unit$ ai·0, fil and 
roady for comb,u. 

TERR.OR[SM IN nm BAST 

Fnr Ukrainc·s m:w snldh:rs, combat means 
fighting tf'lrrorietp,,..-•at least according to the 
U.S. military'l'I way of looking at lhinge. 

''Thqr're oallcd anti-torroriem opera.Uone 
rather than eomething el"'e becauee of the 
issue wit,h t,ho Rueeia.n-ba<Jked "op,tra.ti•te." 
B<\id Oa1lt,. Ohrlf'topber. "Sn they·ro nnt 1·eal
ly RUl'll!',ianl'I, you know. They're <":~Mnt,i&lly 
terrnrif't,.,.,. 

So tho V.S. calls OS.-"t,em t:krs.ino'"' mot.t, 
troub!e(l re~;inm1 an Anti Terrorism Oper
ation zone, or ATO. wh01'8 thoee Rul'lsian
backecl forcol'I have att.:sckcd and connrnr
attacked Ukraine's soldiers and civilians. 
(8(~0, for 1!xampll,. thie intoraot.ivi; day-by
(lay mctp of alk~·t~d ehollin,; by Ukri.inia.n 
p:ovcrnment a.nd eopa.ratiet, forcM.) 

In ju.in tht: fir"'t- nm da.y" of thle mont,h, 
V~ monitors recordf-Hl dozens of violation,:; t,o 
the Min;;k II oeaMfiro, an ap;roe1rnmt reache(l 
in February 2015 btttwoen RuMia, Ukraine, 
P1·anee and Germany. Thli deal neve1· really 
"tuck. lt called for all heavy weapone-·
L.:rnk11, rocket htunchcr• anl\ a1·tillery-• to bo 

pulled a.way from the front llncs and kopt, in 
monitored 1'1..ora.go. By that, timo. mot·e than 
5.•m) CiVilil:l.U1' had alrea.dy been killed in Lhe 
forhtillf(. Jn tho monl,h1' a.fler Minek 11 was 
&ifmed, t,ho 11ea.th toll barely l'llowod. 

Tho C:K call& t,heM ~tAtil'ltiol'I "a consen,
alive Mllmate Lil.Ml(\ on a.Yaila.ble de.La.," and 
inevita.bly inoomplf'ltt\ "du(~ to gaps in oov
e1·ag1~ of (:t:l'tAin geographic: areas a.nd time 
r,oriodl'I. ·· Milit,a.ry oaeualtiM. eflpoei&lly in
jul'iel'I, ha.vo been ix.tt•ticula.rly undtwreported. 
t,hi\ e~ ea.ye. 

.\fol'l'.t of tho civilian"' killed in tho fiiJht,ing 
·wern killed by tanke o.nd a.rtilhiry. ,"'6 per
cent; followed by IEDl!I. :'16 pen:cnt; and ema.11 
a.rm~ firo. n peret:nt. For mnnthe it pu21~le<l 
obM:rvcrl'I how allogcflly lucal separatists 
could havo obtained eo mneh he&VJ/ weap
om·y. O\'en fa.clm·ing in Ukraine·" h.ls·aoy al'I a. 
&ort, of junkya.r(l of old w~apone fac-
tories. The <tppna.i-anec moro a..llvanC(\d 
e(JUipment~dnmoe a.nd armored vohiclo11. fm· 
oxampJc.. n:vealod RuMia.'l!I hand in Ukr,:1-ine 
M early tl.l'I ,January 2015, although Prel'lident, 
Ylo.dimir Ptnin (lilln't <Vlmit, RUK"h\'1' rol~ 
until th<1t Dec,~mlwr. Since then. their ad
vance(\ oqui"pment has only grown mort'l l'IO
r,hil'lticat,~d and deadly for Ukrairn,·s front
lintt 1'0ldiol'J'!,. 

International CNl,Mfire monitor" aren't 
having an Oal'ly l=t"O of their job in 2017, eithet·. 
During the first, six monthl'I, thoy WN·o re
"'trieto(t from 01· inlimidaterl thrnuRh armt'ld 
confrontation (eoe phot,o holow) inside re
~,'ione ma.ndato(l by tho ~1inl'lk <.\£Tf'loment no 
fewer than 180 times. More than 75 percent of 
tbo,:;e occurred in ,:;eparatist-held an1ae. 

A WOTILf) A\VAY 

U.S. tronpl'I are largo]:,, kept i.WS.Y frnm the 
nont1ic:t. Th.ti~ by rlMdgn; tht'l U.S. and tho 
international community have Jl!,truggle;l 
·with thfl appropriate response to Rnfll'lia',-, in
va11,ion of Ukraintt nnd annexation of Orimea.. 

Speaking along11,ide Dkmini.m P1·ime Min
i,itor Potro Porol'lhenko in August. l;.s_ Dc,
fon1'c Secrot.ary James Mi.ttip, eaid, ·'We do 
not, arnl we will not,, acecpt H.ttMiti.'I!', ecizuro 
vf Crirnoa. a.ml dtepit,o H.u1111ia·• <:\cniah,, we 
know tht'ly are ~eeking: tn redraw inter
national borderii: by force, undermining the 
MIVflrt"ign and free nation• of Europe." 

So far, "'anctionl'I havo been tht' U.S. a nil its 
l<!uropi;a.n a.llit:,-,' prefo1Ted tesponsD. hit,ting 
Ru Mia·• major bank! and enet·l{y oomp;rniM. 
But PrMidcnt, Trump hae indiea.ted tha.t hfl 
feels M.nction11 ms.y not bf: in the bf:st intor
est of tht'\ U.S. In Augul'lt,, ht~ eompla.irn,d 
about a new i·ound of 1!',Anctione pa"'eod by 
Congress, calling it "~eriouely flawed." Ilut 
the measure rnachod the Oval Offioe with a 
veto-proof m~jority. an<l so he grudgingly 
"ignod it, int,o law. 

But, that i,., a. world e.wa.y from the V.S. 
Army in Yavori.v, ~rnd cvf'!n th,\ fight,ini; on 
the oth1~r ,.,id(~ of Ukmin<": foo]l'I remotn. Cht·il'l
topher said. "Tt'l'I actually pretty remarkable 
how little you feel the effeet of the conl1ict, 
on the wo~tttrn side of Ukraine. It ·s almost 
ae ifnnt.hinH il'I happening." ~he Mid. ··And if 
I didn't work ihr<lotly with ~oldier" O'te1·s 
(\a.y, I don't, think you would really lmow. I 
lTit'l.11.n, WO MO it on the news OVt'.l'Y day, and 
I work wit,h "'oldien1 t'IVt'\l'}' 1\(ly. So we know 
ahout it. But you go out, int,o Lviv, or a.ny of 
the other lJig cit.iel'I around thi.s area an<l you 
roally don't feel the effe1;ts of there being 
war here." 

Except .. perha.pe. for the U.8. arnt ~ATO 
~oldier,., who fo1· mont,h~ ha.'.-e ha.(\ thoir 
:pbonee and &oci&l media ac0ount,i, broached 
h~• what appear lo h.i.ve boon 1--luMil,l,n hack
t1rs. On top of that. Mof'.oow has spent the 
paBt few months f~rrying t,ronpl'I around lts 
bordor with Ukraine and into Bt'\larul'I for AX

tended exercises that nm from the Ba.rent& 
Bea t,o the .}{edi torranoan. 

Bo Rul'i~ia ie hanlly backillf( down from a. 
tense region. And app1:trently. noithe1· is the 

U.S. Del'l:pite the Trump a.dminh1tmtfon·e 
hel!liW.ncy. it,~ t1.pproa.ch in Gkminc i11 not L.cr
ribly different from tho ObamA 8.(lminietm
tion·"'· 

•·The l/ .8. wi11 continue Lo prM~ Rlll'll'lia Lo 
honor il" Min1'k oommitmcntl!- a.ml onr l'la.nc
tions will l'\\Jnain in pla.<:f'I until Mol'loow 1·c
vor•oJ10. the ;\ntione tha1, trig-~crod thorn," Mi,l 
Ma.tt,ia, in Aug-u2'l during the Vi2'it, with 
Vkraine'e Poroehenko. 

For itl'I pa.rt. MoM:ow·s lat,ee;t. move has 
bl"!on nol to roverl!-t~ it2' a.nnexo.tion of Crimea, 
hut, rather to fonce off l"nmo ,'.W) milee of l.:md 
on tho Mized penin1rnle,. One RuMian law
makm' e'.'en Mid in May that Moecow would 
use nue1nAr weapon~ if the G.S. or ~ATO 
tl'iod Lo 1mte1· Orimert. 

Which would 11,uµ;gei,t t,hat tho U.S. Anny'" 
quitit mission in Ukraine may go quiet,ll-' on 
for many, m,my monthe to come. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 
Speaker, I ;vield 11/z minutes to the gen
tleman from Michigan (Mr. MITCHELL). 

Mr. MITCHELL. Madam Speaker, 
today, the House of Representatives 
votes on two Articles of Impeachment 
for President Trump. 

Members. and all Americans, must 
recog'nize that impeachment was in
tended to be a safety valve, rarely 
used, only when a President ads in 
such an immoral and blatantly unlaw
ful manner as to threaten the very 
baHis of our Re:i;mblic. 

Ae we cast votes on these a.rticles, 
the future tone of this House and poli
ties in this Nation must be carefully 
considered. The issue is not whether we 
a.lirree with or like the President's rhet
oric, political tactics. use of Twitter, 
policy choices. or his political rallies. 
One of our Founders, Alexander Ham
ilton. warned of the risks of impeach
ment becoming a solely partisan act in 
the Federali8t Papers. 

This impeachment inquiry and these 
articles clearly do not heed that warn
ing. These proceedings are weaponizing 
impeachment, making it another elec
tion tool. 

I have carefully examined the evi
dence presented throug'hout the in
quiry and. contrary to some, consid
ered our history, our founding clocu
ments. and our future. It iH clear, 
President Trump's actions, as de
scribed in these articles, do not con
stitute treason. bribery, or high crimes 
and misdemeanors. You simply don't 
like him. 

I will be voting '·no'' on these arti
cles and will hope. t=1ome<lay, we return 
to serving· the needs of the American 
people. 

□ 1345 
Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 

yield 2 minutes to the g-entleman from 
Louisiana (Mr. RICHMOND). 

Mr. RICHMOND. Madam Spealrnr. 
President Trump, on January 20, 2017, 
raised hiR hand and swore to preserve, 
protect. and defend the Con~titution. 
Now we must preserve. protect, and de
fend the Constitution from him. 

Madam Speaker. I rise today, not to 
dispa.ra.ire and embarrass the President 
of the United States, but to defend our 
precious democracy. 

I s::pea.k today, not because I hate this 
President. lmt because I love this body. 
the people's House. 
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I have heard Republicans say: Why 

are we rushing to ju<]g·ment? This is 
not a rush to judg·ment; it is a rush to 
justice. and we must not <lela.y. 

Corrnr>tion is corrosive: it eats away 
like acid. The longer we wait. the more 
time we allow for this President to do 
irreparable harm to our country and 
our democracy. 

Just la.Rt week, Rudy Giuliani was 
back at it in Ukraine. So please don't 
tell us to wait, because the corruption 
continues. 

There is a famous quote that says: 
Politicians worry about the next elec
tion: statesmen worry about the next 
generation. Today call~ upon us to be 
statesmen and stateswomen-Demo
crat, Republican, and Independent. Our 
election is under attack from within. 

So. to my Republican colleag,ues, 
many of whom spent a lifetime trying 
to build a reputation of honesty and 
courage. I beg you: Don't throw that 
away for President Trump. He doesn ·t 
deserve it. nor Viii11 he appreciate it 
past the next tweet or next week. 

My fea.r and my prediction is that his 
actions will continue. 

Madam Speaker, Donald Trump re
cently said: I can do anything- I want. 
He also Urag-ged that he could shoot 
someone on Fifth A venue and get a.wa.y 
with it. Well, he is shooting holes in 
our Oonstitution on Pennsylvania Ave
nue, and our House, the people's House, 
must defend the Constitution from a 
domestic enemy to the rule of law: 
Donald Trump. 

Because I don't want generations to 
come to blame me for letting our de
mocracy die, I. therefore. rise in favor 
of impeaching Donald Trump. 

Mr. COLLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 11/2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Missouri (Mr. Lt:ETKE
MBYER). 

Mr. LUETKEMEYER. Madam Speak
er. I riRe today in strong- opposition to 
this political charade that has tor
mented our country for nearly 3 years. 

If there was ever any doubt that this 
entire illegitimate investigation is 100 
percent politically motivated. earlier 
this month, Speaker PELOSI autually 
admitted the impeachment process 
beg:an 21/2 years a.g·o. 

Let me ::;ay that Q.i·ain. The Bpea.ker 
of the House sa.id publicly that the 
Democrats have been trying: to remove 
our President from office since the day 
he got elected, simply because it wa::; 
not the outcome they wanted. 

Another of my Democrat colleagues 
publidy admitted, in May, that the 
driving force behind their action.!'! was: 
"If we don't impeach the President, he 
will get reelected," 

This wasn't an investigation, Madam 
Speaker: this was a po1itkal crusade. 
In order to arrive at their StaliniRtic. 
predetermined conclusion, House 
Democrats Rpent the last several 
months BtA.ging; well-rehearsed hear
ini·s where the charges were drawn up 
by their own focus groups: Democrat 
donors served as witnesRes; and Demo
crat Btaff served as judge and jury. 

Even with the odds so blatantly 
stacked against the President. Demo
cratB !'\till came up with absolutely 
nothing'. 

A while &g'O, the Speaker .spoke of the 
Pledge o! Allegiance. The last phrase of 
the pledge is "justice for all." 

Justice waR not something afforded 
the President during- the investigation. 
He was denied due vrocess. something 
the Supreme Court said should be af
forded in an congressional investig•a
tions. That makes thiR process illegal 
and illegitimate. 

What a shame. What a sha.m. 
Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 

yield 2 minutes to the gentlewoman 
from Texas <Ms. GARCIA). 

Ms. GARCIA of Texas. Madam Speak
er. I Jidn·t come to Congress to im
peach the PreRident-even when he sep
arated babieR from their varents at the 
border, even when he took money from 
our troops to build his wall, 

No, I didn't call for impeachment be
cause I am here to make a difference in 
the liveR of my constituents. Yet, here 
we are in the middle of a constitutional 
criAis. 

AR a former ju<lg-e, I took my reRvon
Ribility seriously to weigh the evidence 
and determine i! the Presittent's ac
tions were impeachable. Unfortunately, 
the evidence in the Intellig:ence and 
Judiciary reports leaves us with no 
choice hut to impeach the President. 

Bo I stand on my oath that I have 
sworn to the Constitution and to the 
American people. and, toda.y, I urge my 
colleag·ues to Btand by their oaths, too. 

The Framers o! the Constitution in
cluded impeachment aB a safeguard 
against a corm.pt President whose mis
cornluct could destroy the very founda
tions of our country. 

Donald J. Trump abused his power 
when he obstructed Cong-regs and or
dered government officials not to ap
pear before us. 

Donald J. Trump corrupted our elec
tion when he asked a foreign g'overn
ment to interfere for his personal and 
political gain. 

Today, Kadly, I ask my ~olleagues: 
Will you put your varty over our coun
try, or will you help save our democ
racy and vote '·yes'' on the Articles of 
Impeachment tiefore you? I urge you to 
vote '·yes ... 

Mr. COLLLINS of Georg-la. Madam 
Speaker, I do have an inquiry as to the 
time remaining for both sides. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from Georgia has 2 hours and 
223;,·2 minutes remaining. The gentleman 
from New York has 2 hours and 271h 
minutes remaining. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield l1/2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Iowa {)VIr. KING). 

Mr. KING of Iowa. Madam Speaker. I 
thank the _g,ent1eman for yielding. 

I start out, first. that this is the larg
est. most massive coverup of such a list 
of crimes against our country, and to 
go so far as to bring impeachment 
hearings to try to cover all of this up. 

I would take you tia.ck to Octoller of 
2015. when Barack Obama said Hillary 

Clinton would never intend to jeov
ardize our national security. Again. the 
following April. the next month, Peter 
Strzok wrote the statement that was 
delivered by James Camey: They have 
spent Democrat money and Hillary 
Clinton money in Russia to pick up 
dirt on Donald Trump. 

And then Joe Eiden goes to Ukraine 
and makes the statement: Here is a bil
lion dollars, but you must do what I 
told you to c1o. 

You are accusing· Donald Trump of 
doing that which Joe Eiden has con
fessecl to doing. 

And, by the way. Joe Eiden was not 
the opponent of Donald Trump. He is in 
a 21-way primary, and he is running 
third in that race. His opponents are 
the other 20 Demor:rats. How would 
an.ybod;y dig into that mess of 21 people 
a.ncl decide he is goinK to go overseas 
and pull some maneuver like this? 

You have to aHsign him a motive. 
You a.ssiKn him a motive. then you cre
ate the dots. then you go dot to dot. 

But the reality is that it was Eiden 
who was doing- the extortion of the 
power play in order to proter:t his own 
son, and it was Donald Trump that was 
following- the law that said you have to 
ensure that there is not corruption 
here before this money is handed over. 

By the way. there was a violent war 
going- on in Ukraine. and that is when 
\Ve sent blankets a.ml MREs over there. 
under Barack Obama. 

But when I hear this from the gen
tleman from Georgia (Mr. JnHNHON): He 
doesn't think he can win the eleGt1on 
fair and ;::;quare, so he would cheat-and 
I have heard that here on this floor. 

No. it is the other way around. Demo
crats· number one proponent of im
peat.;hment is AL GREEK of Texas. and 
he said those very same things: and 
they brought this case November 9, the 
day after Trump was elected. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 2 minutes to the g-entlewoman 
from Pennsylvania (Ms. DEA:'-i). 

Ms. DEAN. Madam Speaker, words 
matter. We have heard many wordB 
over the course of these last weeks. 
Still, what strikes me are the words 
that are missing from my colleagues on 
the other si(le of the a.isle, a ~·aping 
hole in this conversation. the words 
they r:annot or will not mouth. defend
ing• a President's conduct. conduct that 
threatens our constitutional order. 

So, Madam Speaker, I ask: When is it 
ever right for a President to coerce a 
foreign power to interfere in our elec
tiom,? 

When is it ever right for a President 
to intimidate a foreign leader into an
nouncing false investigations into a po
litical rival? 

When is it ever right for that PreBi
dent to withhold congressionally ap
propriated aid to that country at the 
expense of its national security and our 
very own? 

And when is it ever right for a Presi
dent to block a coequs.l bra.nch of gov
ernment from investigating this 
scheme to cheat an election? 
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The answer, of course. is never, But 

that word doeR not come trippingly 
from the tong·ues of those who are 
making the choice to stand behind a 
man Whose behavior is not worthy of 
your tortured words. 

By our vote today, we are speaking 
to future Presidents and to future gen
erations. We are declaring' that we will 
not tolerate foreign interference in our 
Presidential elections. Americans 
alone will determine the outcome. 

And we will not permit a President 
to order the complete defiance of a co
equal Oranch of government. 

In the end. regardless of the outcome 
of this impeachment, the President's 
tenure will end, and this body and our 
grandchildren will be left with what we 
did here today. 

Ours is a Bomber g:enerational duty 
about love of country and lifting our 
Constitution to its graveRt protections 
but its highest aspirations. 

Our democracy iR a matter of con
science and. by voting to safeguard our 
Constitution, mine is clear. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield myself such time as I 
may consume. 

A:::1 I have reminded many times. we 
have followed a sham process that we 
have had to deal with, and we have fol
lowed the facts and won both. 

I will remind that, if you want to 
talk about elections, remember, it was 
the Speaker of the House who said we 
can't trust the voters: it is too dan
gerous to leave it with the voters for 
President Trump next year. 

Madam Speaker, I yield. 2 minutes to 
the g·entlewoman from Arizona (Mrs. 
LESKO). 

Mrs. LESKO. Madam Speaker, as you 
all know, I serve on both the .Judiciary 
Committee and RuleR Committee, and I 
have literally spent hours----hours---
poring over testimony, looking at doc
uments, sitting in hearings. 

And do you know the oonclueion I got 
from all of that? ThiR impeachment is 
a total joke and a total sham. And let 
me tell you one of the reasons why I 
think that. 

All of those witnesses. the 17 wit
nesses that the Democrats broug'ht for
ward, not one single one of them \.Vas 
able to establish that President Trump 
committed bribery, treason, high 
crimes, or misdemeanors, which is re
ciuire<l in the U.S. Constitution. 

And, a.g-a.in, 17 out of 24 Democrat 
Members on the Judiciary Committee 
voted on this floor to move forward Ar
ticles of Impeachment before the phone 
ca.11, and five out of nine Rules Com
mittee Democrat Members did the 
same thing. 

So, if the main part of your impeach
ment is the call, why did you vote for 
impeachment prior to the call? 

I also want to remind the American 
:public and others that, for 2 years. 
Anli.M SCHIFF claimed he had proof
:proof-that President Trump had 
colluded \.\ith Russia. That turned out 
to be r~l3e. 

.. -\nd then, overnig•ht, it was obstruc
tion of juRtice, then quid pro quo, then 

bribery, then extortion, and the list 
goes on: yet, not one of those is listed 
in the Articles of Impeachment. 

To m:v Democrat colleagues. Madam 
Speaker, I say: Please stop tearing the 
country apart. Stop this Rham. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield myself such time as I may con
sume. 

The gentlewoman is correct. Presi
dent Trump·s behavior is not new. He 
has a pattern of engaging in mis
conduct and then ol.Jstruding- any in
vestigation into hh; misconduct to 
cover up his adions and hide the truth 
from the American people. 

Madam Speaker, I yield to the gen
tlewoman from California (Ms. ROY
BAL-ALLARD) for the purpose of a unan
imous consent request. 

(Ms. ROYBAL-ALLARD asked and 
was given permission to revise and ex
tend her remarks.) 

Ms. ROYBAL-ALLARD. Madam 
Speaker, I rise in supJ;)ort of today·s 
impeachment :proeeetling-s. I include 
my statement in the RECORD. 

Madam Speaker, today, the House of Rep
resentatives will vote to impeach the President 
of the United States, In America's 243-year 
history, he is only the third president to be im
peached. The rarity of this process reminds us 
impeachment is an extraordinary remedy and 
should be taken only against a president if 
their actions are simply beyond the pale. 

When Congress !earns a president may 
have committed an lmpeachable act, it is 
Congress's constitutional duty to investigate 
whether the president's actions are impeach
able. Our House did just that when we !earned 
the president may have undermined the Con
stitution In his dealings with the Ukrainian gov
ernm(.mt. 

I disagree with President Trump on almost 
every issue. I do not agree with the way he 
runs his government. I do not agree with his 
spending priorities. ! do not agree with his 
treatment of migrants seeking asylum in this 
country. I believe he ls temperamentally ill
suited to his office, to put it mildly. But ! have 
had disagreements, of one kind or another, 
with every president with whom I have served. 
However, disagreements over policy, tone, 
and style are simply not enough to justify im· 
peaching a president. 

The voters of our country placed incredible 
trust in this president when they elected him. 
He now holds the most powertu! office in the 
most powertul country in the world, the United 
States of America. As president, he has a duty 
to use that power to uphold the Constitution 
and the rule of law. Sadly, this president has 
violated that trust by soliciting and pressuring 
a foreign nation to intertere in the 2020 U.S. 
presidential election and by obstructing 
Congress's impeachment investigation. His ac
tions undermine our Constitution, our system 
of government, and the rule of law. 

Today, the House is considering two sepa
rate articles of impeachment The first is that 
the president abused his power and second, 
that the obstructed Congress. Both of these 
charges needed substantlal evidence in order 
to be proven, and the investigations of the 
House Intelligence and Judiciary Committees 
have given us that evidence. 

Having reviewed that evidence, I will vote to 
impeach the president. l take no partisan joy 

in doing so. No American should take joy in 
the impeachment of a president But as Mem
bers of Congress, we took an oath to support 
and defend the Constitution of the United 
States. Today we are living up to that respon
sibility. My impeachment vote is also a signal 
to future presidents that they are not above 
the law and will be held accountable if they 
violate our Constitution. When our children 
and grandchildren look back on this historic 
time, I hope they will know we did not shy 
away from our oath of office and that we 
fought to protect our democracy and to pre• 
serve our Constitution for them and for future 
generations. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yiel<.l 1 minute to the distinguished 
gentleman from Rhode Island \Mr. 
LANGBYIN). 

Mr. LANGEVIN. Madam Speaker, our 
Nation was founded on certain prin
ciples: that g·overnment should be of, 
by, and for the :people: that a system of 
three coequal branches of government 
would provide the checks and balances 
nece.sRary to ensure the J;)eople':::1 voices 
are heard; and that no one is above the 
law. 

Today, sadly, we are voting to im
peach President Donald John Trump 
beeause he has fundamentally broken 
his covenant with the American people. 
In doing' so, we are using the powerA 
the Founding Fathers enshrined. in the 
Constitution to address a President 
who ha.s violated hie oath of office. 

The evidence is clear amt the facts 
are not in question: 

President Trump has consistently en
g·a.~ed in a pattern of behavior incon
sistent with the rule of law: 

He ha.g refused to take responsibility 
for his actions; 

He has undermined the checks and 
balanceR we rely on by obstructing 
CongreHs at every turn: 

And. mogt im:portantly, he has 
abused his power Uy using hts office to 
solicit foreign interference in our elec
tions, undermining the will of the peo
ple. 

So. on this sad day for our Nation. I 
will do what the President has so often 
failed to do: I will fulfill my oath to 
support and defend the Constitution, 
and I vvill vote in favor of impeach
ment. 

D 1400 
Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 

Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Ohio (Mr. CHABOT). 

Mr. CHABOT. Madam Speaker, today 
is a sad day in our Nation's history as 
HouRe Democrats are poised to ap
prove, on a strictly party-line vote. Ar
ticles of Impeaehment base<l on what 
constitutional scholar Jonathan 
Turley called. wa.!er-thin evidence. This 
will set a dangerous :precedent where 
impeachment becomes the norm rather 
than the exception. 

That iR not wha.t our Founding Fa
thers intended. They wanted impeach
ment to be rare. They set a high bar for 
impeachment: treason. bribery. high 
crimes and misdemeanors. 

Alleged abuRe of power, the fir;:;t arti
cle, is not a hig•h crime and mis
demeanor. In fact, that is not even a 
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crime. And since there is no concise 
legal definition of abuse of tiower, the 
majority party in the House can des
ignate nearly any disagTeement Vl'ith 
the President from now on an impeach
able of!ense. 

The 3-econd article, alleged obstruc
tion of Congress, would vro<luce a simi
larly dangerous precedent. .A.Bserting 
executive privilege. a practice that 
began with George Washin1:(ton, is not 
obstruction of CongTess: rather, it is a 
function of the essential checks and 
balances contemplated under the Con
stitution. 

Here is what nearly every grade 
school student in America knows but. 
apparently. House Democrats do not: If 
Congress d1sagTeee with the President. 
if they don't agree with the President, 
take it to court. Let the third branch 
of government decide. They are the 
refR. 

The House has never-I repeat, 
never-approved either abuse of power 
or obstruction of Oong--ress as an Arti
cle of Impeachment, lJut that is going 
to change today. 

Today, House Democrats are pur
suing a wacky corrntitutional theory 
under which all four Presidents on 
Mount Rushmore could have lJeen im
peached. If all of this sounds abtmrd, 
Madam 8:tieak:er. it is because it is ab
surd. In !a.ct, this \.Vhole vrocess is ab
surd and haR lJeen from the outset. 

Bnt here is what is not absurd but, 
rather, frig·htening: House Democrats, 
today, are setting a dangerous vreee
dent under which no ruture President 
will be immune from impeachment. 
and that will forever negatively tar
nish the history of this House. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, the 
President's conduct constituted the 
highest of high <.:rimes a~;aim1t our 
country. An offense does not have to 
violate a niminal statute to be im
veachatile. That was confirmed in 
President Nixon's case and again in 
President Clinton's. There is no higher 
crime than for the President to use the 
power of his office to corrupt our elec
tions. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr. 
POCA~). 

Mr. POCAN. Madam Speaker. this 
July. President Trum:ti blocked $400 
million in con~'ressionally approved aid 
that Ukraine desvera.tely needed to de
fend itself ag·a.inst Russia because he 
needed Ukraine to do him a favor first. 
He asked the President of Ukraine to 
launch a public investigation into a po
litical rival. Military aid and other 
benefits would only <.:ome after. 

But this is not about a sing"le eall or 
a sing'le transcript: this is about a per
fect storm, months of activity directly 
ordered by the President to his senior 
Cabinet and political a.vtiointees. an or
chestrated plan demanding- a foreign 
power interfere in our democracy. 

President Trump betrayed his oath of 
office. He abused the power of his office 
for versonal and tiolitieal gain and has 
refused to cooperate with a coequal 
Lranch of government. 

This is a vote for our Constitution. 
setting· the precedent for all future 
Presidents, Democrat or Republican. 

Donald Trump must be held account
able for his actions. Today, we send a 
clear sig-nal to thiR President and all 
future PreRidents: No one is above the 
law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 1 % minutes to the gen
tleman from Kansas (Mr. MARSHALL). 

Mr. MARSHALL. Madam Speaker. I 
rise today in opposition to the im
peachment of the legitimately elected 
President of the United States. 

Enough. Madam Speaker. for the love 
of this country. enough. Enough of this 
impeachment circus. Enough of these 
sham witch hunts. 

I am voting '·no" because the Presi
dent has done nothing wrong-. The only 
thing· that President Trump is guilty of 
is doing· the things he said he would do; 
and if my Democrat colleag-ue.g were 
honest, they would tell us the only 
thing Prnsident Trump is g·uilty of is 
not being Hillary Clinton. 

The only party guilty of obstruction, 
abmo;e of power. or whatever focus 
group terms they are using tot.lay is the 
party on the other side of thiR aisle. 
They are obRtructing- the will of the 
American veo:tile. They are obstructing 
the very foundations of our country. 

By politically wea.:tionizing impeach
ment, they have t.la:ri:gerouely shattered 
vrecedent and abm1ec1 our Constitution. 
They, alone, will bear this responsi
bility. 

Madam Speaker. they will fail. and it 
is no wonder the Amerkan peo:tile don·t 
trust this body. It is past time to be 
done with this circus and get to the 
work that matters. like securing our 
borders and :tiassing· trade deals. 

I \V:ill vote '·no" and encourage this 
body to move on from this heart
l>reak:inK, disgraceful day to things 
that actually matter. 

Mr. NADLER Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
North Carolina (Mr. PRICE). 

Mr. PRICE of North Carolina. Madam 
S:tiea.ker, the moment our Founders an
ticipated in establishing- the power of 
impeachment has arrived. 

The evidence is clear: President 
Trump abused his vower by aRk:ing a 
vulnerable foreign leader to investtgate 
both his politic-al rival and a baseless 
Russian constiiracy theory, while with
holding congressionally appropriated 
defense aid and a coveted White House 
visit. He then blocked congressional in
vestig:ation into these abuses. 

These abuses threaten the integ-rity 
of our elections, they corrupt our di
plomacy. and they undermine national 
security. 

We sometimes regard constitutional 
checks and balances as the indestruct
ible under:tiinning~ of our democracy. 
In fact, they're not fixed. They're not 
indestrudible. The President ha.s dem
onstrated this beyond all doubt. 

It's up to the Cong-ress, the first 
branch of g:overnment, to apply the 
remedy that the Constitution pre-

scribes. because the threats to our de
mocracy are real and present. 

With this vote, we affirm that no 
one. including the President, is above 
the law. 

Madam Speaker, impeachment was de
signed by our framers as the ultimate constitu
tional protection against presidential mis
conduct, reserved, as North Carolina's James 
Iredell put it, for "acts of great injury to the 
community." The impeachable acts the fram
ers envisioned were not disputed policy posi
tions, as disastrous as they might be, nor 
flaws in character, as deep as those might be, 
but acts that threaten the very foundation of 
the country and Constitution we vowed to pro
tect. 

In this moment, the future of our democracy 
hangs in the balance. 

The evidence is abundantly clear: President 
Donald Trump abused his power by asking a 
vulnerable foreign leader both to investigate 
his political rival and to validate a baseless 
conspiracy theory propagated by Russia, while 
congressionally appropriated defense aid and 
a coveted White Hause visit hung in the bal
ance. He then blocked Congressional inves
tigations into his abuses. 

These abuses threaten the integrity of our 
elections, corrupt our diplomacy, and under
mine our national security. Underlying it al! is 
the President's often-expressed conviction that 
his powers are constitutionally unlimited. 

We often regard constitutional "checks and 
balances" as indestructible underpinnings of 
our democracy. In fact, they are neither fixed 
nor unbreakable. President Trump has dem
onstrated this beyond all doubt. 

When constitutional boundaries are broken, 
it's we-living, breathing people within our in
stitutions who must rise to defend our democ
racy. It is this accountability that prevents 
creeping authoritarianism and protects our 
representative democracy, where no one, in
cluding the President, is above the law< 

lt's up to the Congress, the first branch of 
government, to apply the remedy that the 
Constitution prescribes, because the threats to 
our democracy are real and present. The eyes 
of history are upon us. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg·ia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield ns minutes to the gen
tleman from Kentucky (Mr. Co~IER). 

Mr. COMER. Madam Speaker, since 
the beginning of this impeachment in
quiry, it has been extremely troubling 
to see the partisan, divisive vmy in 
whkh Democrats have carried out this 
entire vrocess. 

I ~;uess we shouldn't be surprised, 
though. They promised they would un
seat this President since the day he 
took his oath of office. From the start, 
this has Deen a baseless attempt to 
undo the will of 63 million Americans 
who voted for President Trump. 

I can tell you the people I revresent 
in Kentucky, the very :tieovle who 
voted for this Presitlent to enact 
change and fight for this country, are 
atitialled at the charade they have seen 
in the House in recent months. They 
are appalled at the actions from House 
Democrats who have failed to even 
come close to proving their case. 

I hope all of my cong;ressional col
lea.g-ues careCUlly consider the vrece
dent they are setting by voting in favor 
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of this sham process and these illeg'it
imate Artieles of Impeachment. These 
articles ·were written and built on a re
port that was drafted w1 th biased pre
sumptions, cherry-picked witnesses, 
and vastly disputed facts. 

The President did not commit an,v 
impeacha.tile offense, and it is dear for 
all of UR to Ree through the now very 
well-known transcript. This rigged 
proce~ sets a concerning precedent !or 
impeachable offenses moving forward, 
and. I wholeheartedly oppose these 
baselesR Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
California (Mr. PET£HS ). 

Mr. PETERS. Madam Speaker. many 
have lamented that this effort is not 
bipartisan, but that is on my Repub
lican collea.~ues. 

Re:publicanA have not sought the 
truth. They have sought to avoid the 
truth. They have demeaned and in
sulted witnesAes. :patriots, warriors, 
and career diplomats who have pro
vided evidence against the President. 

No House Republican has joined us to 
demand the documentH allll witnesses 
that President Trump has refused to 
produce. 

And Senate Republican leaders. this 
week. have announced that President 
Trump, himself. can set the rules of his 
trial and there will be no fact wit
neRses, 

Republicans refuse to seek the truth 
and condemn the ab1rne of power or to 
work with us to prevent this ongoing· 
behavior in the .ruturt:i, and that is the 
tragedy of todJ1.y's events. 

In our Nation's history, thousands of 
Americans have g-one into battle ½'ith
out reservation to _ng,ht for our Repub
lic as they still do today. Many have 
been gravely injured, and some have 
made the ultimate sacrifice. But today, 
in contrast, for fear of losing an elec
tion. my colleagues will not speak up 
for the rule of law or ag'a.im1t Presi
dential abuse of power. Voters may 
give them a pass, but history will judge 
them harshly. 

I will vote for the Articles of Im
peachment. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 11/2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Georgia (Mr. 
LOUDERMILK). 

Mr. LOUDERMILK. Madam Speaker, 
I thank my eolleague and friend from 
Georgia (Mr. COLUNS) for yielding. 

Madam Speaker. I riBB toda.y in oppo
sition not only to theRe Articles of Im
peachment. but in strong opposition to 
the process that has brought us to this 
point. 

Our Constitution and Bill of Rights 
are all about process. Our Founders 
knew that a g·overnment without con
straints could accuse anyone of any 
crime at any time, even without com
pelling- evide1we. That is why the Fifth 
and the Fourteenth Amendment have 
established a bedrock principle of inno
cent until proven guilty beyond a rea
Hona.ble doubt. 

But on November 14. Speaker PELOSI 
informed the press that the President 

should prove his innocence when she 
stated: Mr. President. if you have any
thing that shows your innocence, then 
you should make that known. 

The Constitution also guarantees 
that the accused can call witnesses to 
testify on their behalf. but the Repub
licans and the President were contin
ually denied that right throughout this 
proce.ss. 

The Sixth Amendment gnaranteeA 
t,he rh{ht of the defendant to !n.ee their 
accuser. but not only have the Demo
crats prohibited Republicans and the 
President from queRtionini;:: the so
called whistleblower, his identity has 
been kept secret. 

Before Members take this historic: 
vote totlay, one week before Christmas. 
I want Membertl> to keep this in mind: 
When Jesus was falsely accused of trea
son, Pontius Pilate g·a.ve Jesus the op
portunity to face his accm">ers. During 
that sham trial, Pontius Pilate af
forded more rig·htR to Jesus than the 
Democrats have afforded this President 
in this process. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. the 
President was given the opportunity to 
come and testify before the Judiciary 
Committee, to send his counsel, to 
question witnesses. He declined to do 
SO. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 1 minute to 
the gentleman from Michigan (Mr. KIL
DER). 

Mr. KILDEE. Madam Speaker, this is 
a sad day for our country and for our 
democracy. The President has abused 
the powers of his office, betrayed the 
public trust. and undermined Amer
ica's national Ri:lcurity tiy pressuring a 
fot•ai~n government to interfere in our 
elections for his own political gain. 

In this moment in our history, the 
Constitution is clear: The remedy for 
such misconduct by a President iR im
peachment, 

I didn't come here to Con,ness to im
:peach a President of the United StateR, 
but. sadly. the President's misconduct 
leaves us no choice but to follow the 
Constitution. 

I have two grandchildren. My grand
daughter. Caitlin, is 8. and my grand
son. Colin. is 4. Some day a long time 
from now, they will ask me about this 
day. They will ask about the time a 
President put himself al.love the law, 
and they Viiill want to know what I did 
to stop him. And I ~ill have an answer 
for them. 

Today. I vote to uphold the Constitu
tion. I will vote to impeach Donald 
Trump. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, it is int0resting that the 
President was supvosedly given rights 
in the Judkia.ry Committee, but maybe 
who would he have asked questions of. 
three law school professors and a staff 
member? Not a lot of due procese1 there. 

Madam Speaker, I yield H:2 minutes 
to the gentleman from Texas (Mr. 
BAB!Ci). 

Mr. BABIN. Madam Speaker, we are 
here today because House Democrats 
have spent upwards of $30 million in 3 

years trying to overturn the 2016 elec
tion of President Trump and come up 
with nothing-. 

Because of their radical leftViiing', 
Democrats are willing to make all fu
ture Presidential elections invalid 
until judged worthy by the majority in 
the House or Representatives. 

The PreRident of the United States 
does not serve at the plea.sure of the 
House of Representatives. 

Perhaps the ~;reatest denial of reality 
regarding President Trump is acknowl
edging that. under his policies. things 
are actually g-oing: much better than 
they have in decadeR for working 
Americans. 

We are a demoeratic constitutional 
Republic in which power nows from we 
the veo:ple to our President and elected 
offlcials. 

The Democrat majority thinks other
wise. They believe that they are enti
tled to rule us even if they have to 
change the rules to invalidate the will 
and the votes of the people of America. 
That is why the absence of a case does 
not matter in this charade of impeach
ment. 

I believe that the American people 
recognize and share my urgency about 
what iK at stake here. 

Madam Spei.ker, you and your major
ity may decide toda~r. but I have faith 
that the American people will decide 
otherwiRe next November. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the gentlewoman 
from Washington (Ms. DBLBE:\"B). 

□ 1415 
Ms. DmJBENE. Madam Speaker. I rise 

today in support of this reKolution. 
After carefully reviewing a.11 of the 

evidence and the Articles of Impeach
ment before us. it is clear that Presi
dent Trump abused the power of the 
Presidency and obstructed Congress. 

I did not eome to this conulusion 
lightly. 

Impeachment is an extremely serious 
matter. but no President can be al
lowed to pressure a foreign country for 
personal and political gain. No Presi
dent is above the law. 

His behavior has jeovardized the in
tegTity of our elections, put our na
tional security at risk, and placed his 
personal interm;ts above those of the 
American :people. 

His obstruction has prevente<l the 
House from conducting its constitu
tional duty of oversight of the execu
tive branch. 

By failing to uphold his oath of of
fice, President Trump forces each of us 
as Members of the House of Represent
ativeR to uphold ours. 

Madam Speaker, I urge my col
leagues to do just that, and defend our 
democracy. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 1½ minutes to the gen
tleman from Virginia (Mr. RIOGJ.K?itA~). 

Mr. RIGGLEMAN. Madam Speaker. I 
oppose this impeachment effort and 
will vote .. no" on the Articles of Im
peachment. 
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I represent the Fifth District of Vir

ginia. which was home to so many 
FoundinK Fathers whose vision shaped 
the g-reat country we are living· in 
today. 

Thomas Jefferson and James Madi
::,;on are not around to see what their 
creation has become. but I don't think 
they would be pleased to see Congress 
sutlverting the will of democracy by 
holding' an impeachment vote because 
the majority party simply cannot ac
cept the 2018 election. 

Instead of wasting the taxpayers' 
time and money on specious investiga
tions. we could have paP.sed leg1Rla.tion 
to addreHR surprise medical hillin~·. se
cure the border. address the opioid epi
demic. reduce :::;tudent detit, and solve a 
litany of other issues tha.t Americans 
actually care about. 

Tomorrow, we might have a vote on 
the USMCA, which we should have 
passed months ago had it not been for 
the obstruction and delays from Demo
crats. delays that have rnade farmers 
in my district and other districts suf
fer. 

Votes like the one we will take 
today, the decisions that have led up to 
today's vote, the nature and entire 
proces.c; of this proceeding reelrn of ca
reerist bureaucrats and politicians that 
put politks over :tieovle. 

I wag not elected to take political 
votes that attempt to overturn the will 
of the American :tieo:tile. I ran for office 
to serve my constituentR. Let's remem
ber: that is why we are here. 

Weaponizing· emotion is not the way 
to Be1-ve the United States of America. 

Amt Madam Speaker, to my col
leagues who do just that, I offer a 
quote Thomas Paine wrote in ·'The Cri
sis'': "To argue with a person who has 
renounced the use of reason is like ad
ministering medicine to the dead." 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
would remind the g·entleman that the 
House has paRsed over 400 bills, 275 bi
:tiartisan billR: driving- down costs of 
heal th care and prescription drugs, rais
ing wages, rebuilding infra.~tructure, 
taking- on corruption and self-dealing; 
in Waflhington. Eighty percent of these 
bills are languishing on Senator 
Mccrn,n·mu:s desk. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 1 minute to 
the g·entlewoman from Ohio (Ms. KAP
TCR). 

Ms. KAPTUR. Madam Speaker, I 
thank the chairman for yielding. 

I wish to place on the record that 
Members of Congress swear a solemn 
oath to protect and defend the Con
stitution against all enemies, foreign 
and domestic. Today we fulfill our oath 
by defending liberty. 

The c;entral figure testing America's 
resolve is not here in Washington 
today. Rather, the closeted villain sits 
in Moscow at the Kremlin. 

Vla.Uimir Putin has coordinated mur
ders, election hacking, propaganda, the 
entrapment of \villing· fools and greedy 
underlings who vut their own RelfiBh 
intereBtK over liberty. 

Putin Reeks to sow disarray and de
stabilize democracies and the NATO al-

liance. At Putin's direction, Russia il
legally invaded Ukraine in 2014. As 
Ukrainians defend Euro tie's eastern 
flank. 14,000 people have heen k:illed at 
Putin's hand, with over 2 million dis
placed. 

Rather than stand up to Putin. Presi
dent Trump and his minions aided 
Putin, firBt in hastening Russian inter
ferenz:e in our 2016 elections. and then 
more recently withholding vital mili
tary aid from Ukraine to coerce its in
terference in our 2020 elections for Mr. 
Trump's personal gain. 

Might I end by ea,ying: Onward to lib
erty. Vote for the Articles of Impeach
ment. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 1½ minutes to the gen
tleman from North Carolina (Mr. MUR
PHY). 

Mr. MURPHY of North Carolina. 
Madam Speaker, I rise in opposition to 
these baseless Articles of Impeachment 
and the unprecedented procE;;RS that has 
been used in this effort to impeach
ment the Uuly elei:.:ted President of the 
United States. 

It is a mockery of American justice. 
In 1788, one of our Founding Fa.thers. 

Alexander Hamilton. wrote in the Fed
eralist Papers: 

In many caeee, impoanhmont will oonn1,ct 
it,.,nlf with th1: prn,~xi1::1ting faetionl!I ... amt 
in euch NU'.08. tht1rl'I will ~\lwa.ye be t,hc grl'lal,
est tlangflr that the decision will be J"fl@;ulatod 
more by the oomparahlti etrflngth of partiee. 
majority and mi.nm·ity, than by real dem
onettil.t,ion• of innoccnoo or B"Uil1..,. 

What does this mean? It means that 
the majority can exert its influence re
gardless or juRtice. 

In this statement, Hamilton warned 
us about the danger of mob rule. 

Democrats have a criminal and have 
been searching- for a crime for 3 years, 
but this President has not committed a 
crime. 

As the leader of American foreign 
policy, the President has a constitu
tional obligation to root out corrup
tion in countries to which we provide 
aitl. This iK not an abuse of power. It is 
his job. 

One of the articles is obstruction of 
OonKress. The only thing that has been 
obstructed is this President's right to 
due vroce88. 

I don't blame the President for refus
ing to fully participate in this guilty
until-proven circm\. This is not how 
our Founding Fathers framed Amer
ican justice. 

This is a tragic day in our Nation's 
history. ·v.,re have individualR that hate 
this President more than they lave this 
country. 

Our country needs prayer, and not 
this disruptive partisanship. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield myself such time as I may con
sume. 

Madam Speaker. the President's ob
struGtion is unprecedented and cat
egorical. President Trump claimR that 
the House cannot investigate his mis
conduct outside of an impeachment in
quiry. He defies lawful co11...~ressional 

sut,poenas and then he sues to block 
third parties from c;omplying- with such 
subpoenas. 

Even as he pursues his own interests 
in court, his administration simulta
neously argues that Congress is barred 
from obtaining judidal enforcement 
when executive branch officials dis
regard its sub:tioenas. 

So when can the PreBident be held 
ac;countable for his wrongdoing'? In his 
mind, never. 

The Constitution, however, disagrees. 
Madam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 

the gentlewoman from the District of 
Columbia (Ms. NOHTO;\). 

Ms. NORTON. Madam Speaker. my 
words are my only remedy today, in 
spite of the upcoming D.C. statehood 
vote we expect to be successful. 

The :DeO:Dle or the District o! Colum
bia have no vote on impeachment or on 
any other matter on this floor now. 

I Kpo:t:e on this Door on the impeach
ment of President Clinton 20 years a_g·o. 
Unlike the Clinton impeachment on 
perjury concerning an affair with an 
intern, Trump's impeachment turns on 
sabotage of national sec;urity to g'et 
hiru8elC reelected. -

Clinton repented. Trump insists that 
he did nothing; wrong·. That is a prom
ise to continue his long :tiattern of 
abuse of power and obstruction of Con
gress, 

Impeachment is our only recourse. 
Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 

Speaker. I yield 2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Colorado (Mr. BCCK), a 
member of the Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. BUCK. Madam Speaker, I thank 
the g-entlema.n from Georgia (Mr. COL
LINS) for yielding. 

Today. Democrats lower the bar for 
im:tieachment. 

Under thiB standard, a President can 
be im:tiea.ched in the absence of a crime. 
without due process. and for a.aserting· 
a legally, constitutionally reco~;nized 
privilege. 

HiBtory shows Democrat Presidents 
have abused power and undermined de
mocracy to win elections. and yet they 
have not been impeached. 

President Franlclin Roosevelt used 
the IRS to target his political oppo
nents. His Bon later admitted FDR used 
"the IRS as a weapon of political ret
ribution.·' 

President John F. Kennedy used the 
FBI to wiretap and monitor political 
opponents, including congre;-,sional 
staff. He deported one of his mistresses 
to avoid Rcandal. 

President Lyndon Johnson spied on 
Goldwater's campaign, sig:ning off on 
wiretapping- his opvonent and Gold
water's airplane, and using- a CIA svy 
to obtain advance covies of Gold.water's 
stra.teg·ies and ~:tieeches. 

President Bara.Gk: Ollama refused to 
vrovide documents to Cong:ress related 
to Fast and Furious. His unconstitu
tional rec;ess appointments were unani
mously struck down Oy the Supreme 
Court. He used national security agen
cies to lie to the American pea:tile 
about Ben2·hazi to win the 3012 elec
tion. He spied on reporters. Finally, it 
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was the Obama administration that 
committed 17 serious violations before 
the FISA Court to spy on Trump cam
paig'n associates. 

Despite these clear abuses of power 
by FDR, JFK, LBJ, and Obama, Repub
licans did not impeach. 

\Vhy? Because the Framers did not 
want a low bar for impeachment. They 
wanted Congresfl and the President to 
work out their differences. 

When I a.~ked Pro!eRBor Turley in a 
Judiuiary Committee hearing if any 
President could avoid impeachment 
\\:rith those low standards. he said. 
'·No." 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I re
mind the gentleman that President 
Obama provided thom;ands of pages of 
information to congressional refJ.Ue3ts, 
and that Attorney General Holder and 
others testified. unlike now. 

Mad.am Speaker. I yield 1 minute to 
the gentlewoman from Illinois (Ms. 
KELLY). 

MB. KELLY of Illinois. Mad.am 
Speaker. today is a solemn day in 
America, a day that none of us ho:ped 
for when we came to Congress. but the 
events of today are something that 
each of us swore that we were prepared 
to execute in defense of the Cons ti tu
tion of the United States against all 
enemies, foreign and domestic. 

This is the oath that hinds the men 
and women of the 116th Congress, as 
our democracy implores we defend her. 

A clear and vreHent threat to Amer
ican democracy is what brings us here. 
The a.re hi tect. a President who asked 
that a foreign nation interfere in our 
election: this wa..~ our Founding Fa
thers' greatest fear. 

I cast this solemn vote for the many 
individuals in my district who en
trusted me to be their voice in Con
&TeRR. They entnrnted me to uphold our 
Constitution for them. 

I vote "yes" for Sarah in Chica.go, 
Doug in Kankakee, Diane in 
Flossmoor; "yes'' for Kathy in 
Momence, Kathryn in Crete, and 
Jimmy in Park ForeBt. 

The facts are simple. The path for
ward is clear. Impeachment is not an 
option, it is an obligation, because no 
one is above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania. (Mr. 
RESCHE~THALER). another member of 
the Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. RESCHENTHALER. Madam 
8:peak:er, I thank Ranking Member 
COLI,INB !or yielding'. 

You know. in the Navy, we had a say
in.ir BLUF, bottom line up front. 

Well. I will give you the bottom line. 
Democrats are terrified that President 
Trump is g-oin,e; to win reelection. 

They can't beat him on the merits, so 
Democrats are caving- to their far left 
radica.l base and they are using the 
thoughts and feelings and the assump
tions of some unnamed bureaucrats 
rather than relying on facts and law to 
impeach a duly elected President. 

Let me be clear: This is nothing more 
than a politieal hit job. 

You know, I have been on all sides of 
the courtroom. I was a prosecutor in 
the Navy. I was a defense attorney in 
the Navy. I was a district judge in my 
hometown. 

And let me tell you, as a lawyer. I 
would defend this ease every day of the 
week. As a judge, I would dismiBR this 
on day one for lack of merit. There is 
no prima facie case here. 

I will tell you who I would prosecute, 
though. I would prosecute ADA}:I SCHIFF 
for abuse of power. Why? Haw about 
the fact that he used hiR position a,_q 

chairman to leak :phone records of 
Ranking Member DiffTN Nm,rns? How 
about the fact that he dumped over 
8,000 :pa,geR of documents on Repub
lica.ns lesR than 48 hours before a hear
ing? That is the abuse of :power. 

And obstruction? I would. :prosecute 
the Democrats for obstruction. How 
about the fact that the Judiciary Com
mittee Democrats voted down my re
quest to subpoena. the whistleblower'? 
How aliout the fact that Chairman 
NADLER refused every single Repub
lican request for a fa.ct witness? That is 
obstruction of CongTess. 

So, again, let me be clear: Today is 
nothing more than a political hit job. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam 8:peaker, once 
ag•ain. I hear a lot of attacks on Demo
c1~atic Members of Congress, but not 
one single word of substantive defenBe 
of the President's conduct. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentleman from Virginia (Mr. CON
NOLLY). 

Mr. CONNOLLY. Madam svealrnr, 
eaeh of us here took an oath to protect 
and defend the Constitution of the 
United States, not the President, and 
not our political :party. 

Today, history will judge. Did we 
abide that oath'? 

To extort a foreign country to inves
tigate your politieal opponent is an un
constitutional abuse of power. To so
licit foreign interference in an Amer
ican election is an uncorn:,titutional 
abuse of power. 

The need to protect against just such 
abuses promvted our Founders to ~'rant 
the sole power of impeachment to this 
House. 

The delicate balance of :power that 
underpins our democracy is threatened 
when a President disregards the Con
stitution by obstructin~- Congress' 
power in ortler to cover up illegal be
havior. In doing that. President Trump 
violated his oath. 

0 1430 
Today, we must put country over 

:party, conscience over complicity. 
Today. we must assert no one is above 
the law. Today, we are summoned by 
history to do the right thing-. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I know this is :probably not 
true, but I think the ~peakers are not 
working on the majority side beeause I 
have talked about it, and many of our 
Members have talked about the !a.eta. 

Let's just go over them real quickly: 
no pressure, no conditionality, nothing 

was ever denied them. and when they 
got through, they actually got the 
money, and they never did anythin.,iar for 
it. -

We have talked about the facts. That 
is a distraction that doesn ·t need to 
happen. 

Madam Speaker, I yield HS minutes 
to the g·entleman from Ohio (Mr. DA
Yinso::-,;). 

Mr. DAVIDSON of Ohio. Madam 
Speaker, I have heard numerous col
leagues say they didn't run far Con
gTeBs to impeach the President. Well, 
maybe not 01iginally. but. unfortu
nately, from the moment :proceedin.g·s 
began, after the fourth vote to launch 
an impeachment inquiry, today's vote 
was ine,"itable. Many of them cam
paigned on it. 

I love thiR country with a soldier's 
passion. I came here to defend freedom, 
not to deny due :process to anyone. I 
came here to solve problems and 
change the broken status quo, not to 
distract or disrupt those, like Presi
dent Donahl Trump, who deliver on 
:promise8 to put America back on the 
path of peace and :prosperity that has 
made and kept our country free. 

For months no\v. Americans have 
heard speculation about the Presi
dent's motives in Ukraine. Despite 
months of effort, dozens of hearings, 
and countless documents, Americam, 
have not seen proof that the President 
committed a high crime or a mis
demeanor. 

We have a revublic, if we can keep it. 
This is a dieg-racefal and dishonest 
process. It is a diseredit to this botlv 
and to our Nation. 

Madam Speaker. I urge the House to 
drop these divisive Articles of Im
peachment and get to work for the 
American people. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, how 
much time do both sides have remain
ing, :please? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from New York has 1 hour and 
2 minutes remaining. The gentleman 
from Georgia has 2 hours and 3 minutes 
remaining-. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentlewoman 
from New York (MB. VELAZQUEZ). 

Ms. VELAZQUEZ. Ma<lam Speaker, 
the facts are clear. The Pre Hi dent of 
the United States withheld $400 million 
in military aid to an ally of the United 
States and also held back a White 
House meeting to compel a foreign na
tion to investigate his political oppo
nent. 

At the exact time the President was 
doing· this, Ukraine was eng·a2·elt in a 
battle for its very existence with one of 
America'B adversaries, Russia. 

The President abused his power to 
persuade a foreign nation to dig UP dirt 
on a political opponent, and that ts the 
truth. This was, quite simply, a geo
political shakedown. 

The President then tried to block 
Congress from exercising- its constitu
tionally mandated duty to uncover the 
truth. 
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Every single one of us, today. faces a 

stark choke. If we choose to turn a 
blind eye, to put political expediency 
before the Constitution, then we are 
complicit in this subversion of democ
racy. If we do not hold this President 
accountable, we have failed the people 
who sent us here. and we have abdi
cated our own oath to defend the Con
Btitution. 

In the United States of America. no 
one is above the law, not even the 
President. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. it iR my pleasure to yield 2 
minutes to the gentleman from Ala
bama (Mr. BYRXB). 

Mr. BYRNE. Madam Speaker. in 3 
months, we have gone from receiving 
an unsubstantiated. hearsay, and dis
credited whistleblmver complaint to 
the production of Articles of Impeach
ment a.ga.in8t a President of the United 
States. Not since Andrew Johnson has 
the House engaged in such a partisan 
political stunt. 

From the beginning, this has been a 
8ha.m. and this Hom,e has been nothing 
but a star chamber. The DemocratiC 
majority literally locked themselves in 
the basement or this building, hiding 
from the American people. When my 
volleag·ues and I refused to stand for it, 
Democrats moved to public hearing8 
but denied us queRtionR. denied us wit
nesBes, and denied the President any 
meaningful opportunity to defend him
self. 

With this complete abuse of procesB, 
the Democratic majority has produced 
the flimsiest and most legally unsound 
Articles of Impeachment in the history 
of this Nation. Never before has the 
House reported. an Article of Impeach
ment that does not allege an under
lying· crime, yet this majority will do 
so today. 

Read the transcripts. There was no 
quid pro quo, no bribery, no extortion, 
no crime, and no abuse of :power. They 
don't even allege a crime in their Arti
cles of Impeachment. The President 
raising Ukrainian corruption is not an 
impeachable offense. 

If the dealings of Hunter Eiden were 
so al:Jovelloarc1: you would think the 
majority would be just fine looking 
into this matter. Yet, they haven't 
moved. my reRolution a8king· for an in
vestigation, and our subpoenas for 
Hunter Biden have all been denied. 
Hunter Eiden doesn·t get a pasA be
cauRe his dad was Vice President. 

I arn proud to have fou,~ht against 
this charade every ~tep of the way, and 
I will proudly vote -·no'· today. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the ~;entlewoma.n 
from Wisconsin (MB. MOORE). 

Ms. MOORE. Madam Speaker, the 
facts are uncontestable. The evidence 
is overwhelming. The President gToAsly 
misused the Office of President and ob
structed Congress. and justice requires 
this impeachment. 

I feel compelled to respond to the 
false narrative that Democrats are 
using this process to overturn an elec
tion. 

I agree that, elections are the appro
priate venue for pulllic policy diaputeR. 
However, we are not talking about a 
public policy dispute. VVe are talking· 
about a President who subverted na
tional security by soliciting foreign in
terference in our elections, the exact 
thing our Foumtlng Fathers feared and 
the exact circumRtance for which they 
drafted the impeachment clam~e. 

Our democracy, our Constitution. de
serves standing up for. not Donald 
John Trump. 

I will leave my colleagues with this 
last thought as they decide how to cast 
this historic vote: For what shall it 
profit a man to gain the whole world 
only to lose his own soul. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 1½ minutes to the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. GoonEN). 

Mr. GOODEN. Madam Speaker. this 
is the day the Foumling Fathers feared 
when they granted CongresR the power 
of impeachment, where we have a polit
ical :pa.rty so dead set ag·aim~t the 
PreRident that they will do anything to 
impeach him. Arnl they are about to 
get away with it, simply becam~e they 
have the votes. But that is not how 
this procee~ is supposed to work. 

It iR not mea.nt to be dictated by a 
thin partisan majority. nor is it meant 
to be used when an election is just 
around the corner. 

No one understands that better than 
our Speaker. for whom I have great re
spect. And I agree with the comments 
she made on March 6 of just this year: 
''Impeachment is so divisive to the 
country that unless there is something
so compelling and overwhelming and 
bipartisan, I don't think we should g·o 
down that path because it divides" the 
Nation. 

That is exactly what haA happened.. 
When we walk out of here tonight. we 

all know how this result is g•oing to go. 
The Democrats are voting for this. Not 
one Republican is breaking. This is not 
bipartisan. 

The American :people are disgusted 
with the United States House of Rep
resentatives, and we bring shame upon 
this body today by moving forward 
with this impeachment. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
California (Mr. L0\VE:'-l:THAL). 

Mr. LOWENTHAL. Madam Speaker, 
the facts in this case are a.s 8imple as 
they are tragic. Witness after witness 
attested to these facts. No one has 
crediuly refuted them. 

President Trump tried to coerce 
Ukraine to interfere in the 2020 elec
tions. He used the power of his office 
for personal political g·ain. 

By withholdin_e: am. to Ukraine, the 
President has endangered our ally 
Ukraine and undermined our own na
tional security. \Vhen he g·ot caught. 
the President attempted to cover up 
the crime and shut down any investiga
tion by obst111cting- Cong·ress. 

We have overwhelming evidence that 
thiR President poses an urgent threat 
to our elections, to our national secu-

ri ty. and to the rule of law. Congress 
must vote to impeach him to protect 
our constitutional Republic. There is 
no al terna ti ve. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. the only urgent threat to this 
body is the clock and the calendar and 
the desire to impeach the President be
fore we go home for Christmas. 

Madam Speaker, I yield lVJ minutes 
to the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr. 
DAYrnP. ROE). 

Mr. DAVID P. ROE of Tennessee. 
Madam Speaker. today is a sad day in 
the peol)le's House. Since Donald 
Trump was elected in 2016, Democrats 
have been on a crusade to stop him by 
any means. 

I believe the American people are the 
fairest people on thiR Earth. They be
lieve that everyone should be treated 
equally under the law, no matter what 
station you occupy in life: rich or poor, 
President or factory worker-fair. This 
process has been anything but fair. 

For 2 years, we have Ueen told that 
then-candidate Donald Trump colluded 
with Russians to interfere with our 
elections. Two years and millions of 
dollars spent on the Mueller investiga
tion: no collusion. 

You would think. after being that 
wrong. Democrats would tina.lly decide 
to work on the problems that the 
American people sent us here to do. 
You \Yould be wrong again. 

Then. we were told that the Presi
dent withheld money to the Ukrainians 
in a quid pro quo. No, no. a bribery. No. 
abuse of power. I g·ue~R whatever polls 
best-to gather information on a po
tential political rival. 

Well, here are some facts about what 
happened: 

Fact number one: The transcript of 
the July 2.5 phone conversation that 
the President released shows no pres
sure. 

Fact number two: President Zelensky 
did not know the money was withheld. 

Fact number three: No investigation 
occurred or was announced. 

Fact number four: The money was re
leased September 11. 2019. 

Facts are stub1iorn thingR. One Mem
ber on the other side of the aisle said: 
"I'm concerned that if we don't im
peach this President, he will get re
elected." That. Madam Speaker. says it 
all. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the R'entlewoman 
from Oregon (Ms. Bo~A~ICI). 

Ms. BONAMICI. Madam Speaker, I 
take se1iously my oath to uphold and 
defend the Constitution. and I do not 
take today's proceedings lightly. 

The Founding Fathers included the 
im:peachment procesA in the Constitu
tion to uphold our values and to main
tain the checks and balances that are 
essential to separation of powers and 
to democnwy. They knew way back in 
1787 that a President could abuse the 
:power of the office. In fact, they adopt
ed the phrase "high crimes and mis
demeanors" from a phra.se that had 
been used in the English Parliament 
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,since 1386 intended to cover situations 
where an official abused his power and 
included disobeying an order from the 
Parliament. 

Donald Trump has abused the power 
of his office by inviting a foreign gov
ermnent to interfere in the U.S. elec
tion. He did this not to help the United 
States but to benefit himself. That is 
wrong. and it is an impeachable of
fense. 

Then, when CongreRs exercised our 
constitutional cluty to investigate 
these wrongdoings. he obstructed the 
investigation every step of the way. 
That is also wrong, and it is also an 
impeachable oifenRe. 

In our country, no one is above the 
law. That includes the President of the 
United States. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield H".il minutes to the g·en
tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. 
KBLLY). 

Mr. KELLY of Pennsylvania. Madam 
Speaker. December is such a great 
month, and there are so many gTea.t 
dates in December. We talk a.bout the 
wonderful things that have happened in 
Decembers of the vaRt. 

In adtlition to ChristmaR being some
thing we <:elebrate, the BostOn Tea 
Party took :Dlace in December . .Also, on 
December 7, 1941. a horrific act ha:D
pened in the United States, one that 
President Roosevelt said: This is a date 
that ·'will live in infamy.'' 

Today. December 18, 2019. is another 
date that will live in infamy. Just be
cause you hate the President of the 
United States, and you can find no 
other reason other than the fact that 
l'Oll are so blinded by yonr hate that 
you <Jan't see Rtraight. you have de
dded the only way we can make sure 
this President doesn't get elected again 
is to impeach him. 

On the floor of the people's House, 
the bastion of democracy and liberty in 
the whole world, we have decided. that 
politieal power is far more important 
than principle. 

Madam Speaker, I urge all Members 
of the House to vote ·'no'' on impeach
ment and to look their voters in the 
eye. 

Listen, let me tell you, the voters 
will remember next November what 
you are doing this December. This is a 
terrible time. This is a <late that will 
live in infamy. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mem
bers are reminded to address their re
marks to the Chair. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Spea.ker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentlewoman 
from Florida (Ms. FRAN"KEL). 

Ms. FRANKEL. Mad.am Speaker, in 
1787. at the conclusion of the Constitu
tional Convention, Benjamin Franklin 
was asked: Do we have a republic or a 
monarchy? 

He responded: "A republic. if you can 
kee:D it:' 

Mad.am Speaker, a republic is a form 
of government in which the country is 
considered a public matter. not the pri
vate concern or property of the rulers. 

□ 144,o 
In a republic. no person is above the 

law. In a republic. the President may 
not abuse his po\ver by withholding' 
critical foreign assistance for his own 
personal political gain nor may he stop 
witnesReR from talking. 

I did not come to Congress to im
peach a Prefildent, but I did take an 
oath to k:eev the Republic. For our 
children and our grandchildren, we 
should do nothing less. One day, I will 
tell my grandson that I stood up for 
our democra<:y. 

I will vote ·'yes" to impeach the 
President. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 1-2/3 minutes to the 
gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr. 
GROTH:VIA;;). 

Mr. GROTHMAN. Madam Speaker, I 
thank the gentleman for yielding-. 

Madam Speaker. I woul<1 like to ad
dress why we are here. 

We are certainly not here because of 
a misquoted phone call in July or 2019. 

The Washington Post ran an article, 
headlined., ·'The Campaign to Im:Dea.oh 
President Trump Has Begun.'' the day 
he wa,s sworn in. 

The gentleman from Maryland who 
spoke earlier today called for impeach
ment 2 days before President Trump 
was sworn in. 

The gentleman from Texas was intro
ducing impeachment resolutions 2 
years ago and said: President Trump 
should. be impeached so he can't get re
elected. 

This impeachment is not about any
thing that happened on a _phone cA.11. 
This impeachment is about what Presi
dent Trump has done. 

The people in this country who are 
let in who are inadmissible or appre
hended and don't have leg·al authority 
fell from 100.000 veovle in May to under 
fi,000 I)eo:ole in November, and you hate 
him for it. 

Ben CarRon thinlrn that low-income 
housing should be used by American 
citizens and not people \.Vho are here il
legally, and you hate him for it. 

President Trump doesn't want people 
coming here and going on welfare, and 
you hate him for it. 

President Trump wants able-bodied 
people on food. Rtamps to try to work. 
and he is hated for it. 

President Trump renegotiated. that 
rip-off trade agreement with Mexico 
and Canada and that waR put in place 
by President Bush and President 
Obama, and you hate him for it. 

President Trump sides with law en
forcement instead of criminals and 
murders t1ropped 1.000 people last year. 
and you hate him for siding· with the 
volke. 

Presitlent Trump lets Christian ado:p
tion agencies choose whom they want 
to be :DA.rentR, and you don't like him 
for that. 

President Trump won't let foreign 
aid go to agencies that perform abor
tions, and you hate him for that. 

President Trump's judges stick to 
the Constitution, and he is disliked for 
that. 

President Trump is keeping hiR cam
paign promises. and you hate him for 
that. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mem
bers are again reminded. to address 
their remarks to the Chair. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield myself such time as I may uon
sume. 

We do not hate President Trump, bnt 
we do know that President Trump will 
continue to threaten the Nation's secu
rity, democracy, and. constitutional 
system if he is a.llowed to remain in of
fice. That threat is not hypothetical. 

President Trump haR I)ersigted, dur
ing this impeachment inquiry, in solie
i ting foreign pow em to investigate his 
political opponent. 

The President steadfastly insists 
that he did nothing· wrong and is free 
to do it all ag•ain. That threatens our 
next election as well as our constitu
tional democracy. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentleman from California (Mr. 
MCNBRNBY). 

Mr. MCNERNEY. Madam Speaker, 
the House of Re:presentatives. the 1,)80-
ple's House, is vested by the Constitu
tion with the power of impeachment to 
balance the power of the Presidency. 
Without this eRsential duty, the Presi
dent could exploit his sacred office 
without any reg-ard for the law. 

On January 3. 2019, every Member of 
the House swore an oath to defend the 
Constitution, and t,his week, we are 
being: a.eked to do just that. 

When allegations arose that the 
President tried to coerce a foreign gov
ernment to help undermine the 2020 
election, the House carried out its duty 
to investigate a potential abuse of 
power: but the President refused to co
operate and forbade his administration 
from doini· so. obRtructing' CongTesg 
from earrying- out our sworn responsi
bility. 

If these actions bear no consequence, 
future Presidents may act without con
straint and American democracy will 
be at an end. Therefore, com:Delled by 
my sworn duty to defend the Constitu
tion, I \\-ill vote to impeach this Presi
dent. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield BJ.i minutes to the g·en
tleman from Florida (Mr. YOHO), my 
friend. 

Mr. YOHO. Madam S_peak:er. I would 
like to address m:v colleagues on the 
other side of the aisle and reiterate 
President Washington's warning· to the 
Republie 223 years agu. 

The Constitution rightly sets a high 
bar for impeaehment. but the integrity 
of the vroceRs also i.lepends on the abil
ity of the legislators to vote their 
minds, independ.ent of party politics, 

Remov"ing- a President is too impor
tant and lawmakerR are g'iven too 
much latitude to define "high crimes 
and misdemeanors" for it to be any 
other wa.y. Otherwise. excessively par
tisan I)Oliticia.ns eoulcl overturn an 
election simply because the President 
is a memlJer of the opposite and oppos
ing party. 
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It is in regard to this impeachment 

process that George Washing·ton fore
warned us as a nation at this moment 
in history. When political parties "may 
now and then answer popular end8, 
they are lik1:,ly, in the com·se of time 
and thing·s. to become potent eng•ines 
hy which cunning, ambitious. a.Il<:1 un
vrincipled men" and women "Will be 
enabled to subvert the :Dower of the 
people to usurp for themselves the 
r0ins of government. " 

How wise he was. 
Vote --no" on thts assault to our Re

public. the Constitution. and ag-aim>t 
President Trump. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, John 
Adams warned in a letter to Thomas 
JefferHon that these risks are unavoid
able and miRht sometimes overlap: 
"You are apprehensive of foreign inter
ference, intrig•ue, influence. So am I
hut. as often as elections happen. the 
danger of foreig•n influence recurs ... 

Madam Speaker. I yield 1 minute to 
the gentlewoman from Michigan (Mrs. 
LAWRE!'JCE). 

Mrs. LAWRENCE. Madam Speaker, 
today, history is beinK written. The 
facts are conclusive: The President at
tempted to use the power of the power
ful Ofti.ce of President to force Ukraine 
to influence our 2020 election. 

In the process. President Trump jeop
ardized our national security and with
held vital military assistance intended 
to prevent further Russian aggression 
in the region. 

However. as our committee:-,-includ
ing the Committee on Oversight and 
Reform, of which I am a member
sought to interview additional vvit
nesSes and obtain docnment::;, the 
President or<lered, from the power of 
his office, that the executive branch 
not participate and obstructed the con
gressional oversight. 

Article I provides the House of Rep
resentatives with the sole power of im
peachment. as well as the authority to 
conduct oversight of the execmtive 
branch. 

VVhat did he have to hide? 
\Vhen the Framers met over 200 years 

ago, they went to gTeat lengths to en
sure future Presidents will be forced to 
answer to their eonstitutional respon
sibility. I stand today in support of the 
two Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Virginia (Mr. OLINE). 

Mr. CLINE. Madam Speaker, to<1ay is 
a sad da.y for this body, for the voters 
who sent me here la.st November, and 
for our Nation. 

Benjamin Franklin eautioned, v.rhen 
asked what he had given us: "A repub
lic, if you can t::eep it . ., 

Today, we take a step further toward 
losing the Republic that our Founding 
Fathers envisioned by en.l{aging in ac
tivity that they specit.iea.lly warned 
against: the misuM of the constitu
tional power of impeachment for one 
party's political gain. 

Our Constitution is the very founda
tion of our Republic. Its assurance of 

self-determination has been the shining 
Leacon Ly which our Nation has char-:. 
tered its course over the last tvrn cen
turies. 

From a new democratic experiment 
struggling to survive to the greatest 
Na.tion on Earth, America haR been 
powered. over the years, not by govern
ment, but by the ingenuity, the brav
ery, and the faith of its people, con
fident in their place as one nation 
under God, indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all. 

So it is we the people who determine 
our President. not we the Judiciary 
Committee nor we the CongTeBH. The 
Constitution is clear. It is only when 
we see clear proof of the impeachallle 
offenses outlined in Article IL Section 
4, treason, bribery, or other high 
crimes and misdemeanorR. that we are 
to challenge the decision of the voters. 
break the figurative gla.RR, and pull the 
emerg·ency rip cord that is impeach
ment. 

We do not have that proof today. 
Thomas Jefferson said: "I know no safe 
depository of the ultimate powers of 
the society but the people themselves: 
and if we think them not enlightened 
enough to exerciRe their control with a 
wholesome discretion, the remedy is 
not to take it from them. but to inform 
their discretion by education:· 

But rather than educate, this major
ity has chosen today to ol.JfuBcate with 
hearsay, innuendo. and speculation. 
And when history looks back on this 
shameful period for this House. it will 
judg·e it for what it truly is: the ug1y 
hijacking-, hy the majority, of our Con
stitution a.nd the powers it so solemnly 
entrusts to us to engage in a blatantly 
political procege desig·ned to finally 
achieve what they could not achieve at 
the ballot box: the removal of a duly 
elected President. 

Compelled by my sworn duty to up
hold this Constitution and for the peo
ple, I vote "no'' on impeachment 
today. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
California (Mr. HUFFMA~)-

Mr. HUFFMAN. Madam Speaker, as 
we take this solemn, necessary Rtep of 
impeaching· President Trump, my Re
publican colleagues have made up their 
minds. We can't persuade them to do 
the rig;ht thing, so I will address my re
ma.rt::B to the future. 

To,Jay'g vote will be judged by future 
generations, including my precious 
children, Abby and Nathan-maybe 
grandkids. 

HiRtorians will study what Members 
of this Congress did when our democ
racy was tested like never before by a 
President who put personal interests 
above country, who compromised na
tional security to cheat his wa.y to re
election and. when caught, not only 
lied and refused to admit wrongdoing, 
'but flouted Congress' authority. He 
even called the constitutional im
peachment mechanism unconstitu
tional. 

Historians will marvel how some 
Members of Congress continued to 

stand Uy this man; how they put blind, 
partisan loyalty or fear of Donald 
Trump above their duty to defend the 
Constitution; how they made absurd 
partisan arguments and tried to ob
struct these proceeUing·s: and how. in
stead of puR-hing back when their party 
fell under the dark spell of 
authoritarianism, they embraced it as 
if the Constitution. the rule of law, and 
our oath of office mean nothing·. 

Madam Speaker, for our future gen
erations, our children. the judgment of 
history, let me be clear: I stand with 
our Constitution, with the rule of law 
and our democracy. I will Le voting
"yeR·' to impeach Donald J. Trump, 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield HS minutes to the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. WILLIAMR). 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Madam Speaker, I 
thank the gentleman for yielding' me 
time. 

Today's vote to impeach the duly 
elected President of the United StateR 
is truly hfatori<..:aL However, its unique 
place in history is not for the reasons 
the Democratic Party and their main
stream media overlordK are so des
perately trying to convey. 

Today, will be remembered as the 
da.y that the Democrats, claiming· a 
fa.lAe moral supremacy over the deBire 
of the American people, executed a de
liberate and orcheRtrated plan to over
turn a Presidential election. 

It will be the first time in history 
that a party paraded out their Ivy 
League academics to explain to 31 
States and almost 63 million people 
that their voice should not be heard 
and why their votes should not be 
counted.. 

I pray for our Nation every day. but 
today. I am praying for my colleagues 
across the aisle who arrived at thiR 
partisan and Relf-directed fork in the 
road and chose the road never before 
traveled and one that has a dead end. 

Donald J. Trump iR our Pre:,;ident, 
chosen by the American people, fair 
and square. As we say in Texas: --n·s a 
done deal." Democrats' attempt to 
change history will never undo that. 

May God bless the g·reatest country 
in the world. the United. States of 
America. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
would remind the g·entleman that the 
impeachment clause is placed in the 
Constitution to protect the American 
people and our form of government 
&i;aint".t a President who would subvert 
our constitutional liberties in between 
elections. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 1 minute to 
the distinguished g·entleman from 
Texas (Mr. GRb:EN). 

Mr. GREEN of Te.Ia.A. Madam Speak
er, and still I rise. 

Madam Speaker, I 1ise because I love 
my country, and. Madam Speaker, 
"Shall any man be above justice?" 
That is the question poRed in 1787 by 
George Mason at the Constitutional 
Convention. 

Shall any man be beyond justice'? 
Madam Speaker, if this President is al
lowed to thwart the efforts of Congress 
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with a legitimate impeachment in
quiry, the President will not only be 
above the law, he vvi.11 be beyond jus
tice. We cannot allow any r,erRon to be 
beyond jm-1tice in thfa country. 

In the name of democri.CY, on behalf 
of the Republic, and for the sake of the 
many who are suffering·, I will vote to 
impeach, and I encourage my col
leag·ues to do so as well. 

No one is beyond justice in this coun
trv 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I also remind my chairman 
that the impeachment vms not to be 
used between election cycles to defeat 
a sitting President who you think will 
be reelected. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the g-entleman from Florida (Mr. 
Bl'CHA~AN). 

□ 1500 
Mr. BUCHANAN. Madam Speaker, I 

will vote today ag·ainst both Articles of 
Impeachment because they are without 
merit and setting a dangerous :prece
dent for our country. This :political 
vendetta is an abuse of the im:peach
ment :process and would subvert the 
votes of 63 million Americans. 

Just bec.:ause the President's o:ppo
nents are afraid that he will win reelec
tion is no excuse for wea:ponizing· im
peachment. No President 1n history has 
been impeached 10 months liefore an 
election. 

Elections are the heart of our democ
racy. Our Founding Fathers devised a 
simple way to remove a President if 
you disagree with him. It is called an 
election, and we have one coming up in 
less than a year. 

Madam Speaker, let's let the people 
decide this next November. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the gentlewoman 
from Michigan (Ms. TLAIB). 

Ms. TLAIB. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today in support of impeachment. I 
learn so much every single day from 
my residents at home. Their common 
sense and understanding of what is 
right and. wrong is centered on why 
they oppose any person using the most 
powertal position in the world for per
sonal gain. 

We honor our veterans in this Cham
ber almost on a daily basis. Do we ever 
follov,' their lead, where we serve the 
people of the United States and uphold 
the Constitution, not as Republicans or 
Democrats. but as American.~? 

We should learn rrom their sense of 
U.uty and resvon~ibility to country and 
democracy, not poli tica.l party. Doing 
nothing here. Ma.dam Speaker. is not 
an option. Looking a.way from these 
crimes against our country is not an 
option. 

This is about :protecting the future of 
our Nation and. our democracy from 
corruption, abuse of power. criminal 
c.:overups, and bribery, 

Madam S:peak:er. this vote is also for 
my sons a.nd the future of so many ~en
erations. I urge my colleagues to please 
vote .. yes" on these Articles or Im
peachment. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield lV2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. JOYCE). 

Mr. JOYCE of Pennsylvania. Ma.clam 
Speaker. I rise today on this dark day 
in the United States House of Rep
resentatives to voice my o:p:position to 
the shameful impeachment process 
that has occurrelt in the people ·s 
House. 

Some of my colleagues on the other 
side of the aisle do not like President 
Trump. We know this because they 
proudly boasted about their intention 
to impeach our President before he was 
even sworn into office. 

Out of disdain for the President and 
for those of us who elected him, the 
House of RepreRentatives is considering 
two Articles of Impeachment that are 
so very weak that they even fail to in
clude speeific crimes. 

The people that I represent in south
central a.nd southwe::1-tern Pennsylvania 
know the truth. The American people 
know the truth. This impeachment cir
cus has never been about the facts. 
ThiR process has alwa.yg been about 
seeking· reveng'e for the Presitlent·s 
election in 3)16 anll attempting to pre
vent him from winning again in 2020. 

Madam Speaker, I wholeheartedly 
oppose this partisan and shamefUl ef
fort to im:peach our democratically and 
duly elected President. 

Madam Spea.ker. for the sake of our 
Nation. I urg'e my colleagues to join 
with me and vote '·no" on the Articles 
of Impeachment. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. all 
we keep hearing from the other side 
are attacks on the vrocess and ques
tions of our motives. \Ve do not hear. 
because we cannot hear. l)ecause they 
cannot articulate a real defense of the 
President's actions. 

Madam 8:peaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentlewoman from Massachusetts 
(Ms. PRESSLEY). 

Ms. PRESSLEY. Madam Speaker, I 
rise today to protect our democracy. 
Today, we take a stand against corrup
tion and abuses of vower. 

What we are doing here today iR not 
only patriotic. it is uniquely American. 
America is a Rtory of ordinary people 
confronting abuses of power with a 
steadfast pursuit or jnHtice. 

Throughout our hiRtory. the op
vressed have been relegated to the mar
gins by the powerruI. and each time we 
have foUR'ht back, deliberate in our ap
proach, clear-eyed. 

Each g·eneration has fought for the 
:preservation of our democr~cy, and 
that is what brings us to the House 
floor today. Efficient and effective in 
the pursuit of our truth. 

CongTess has done its due diligence. 
Today we send a dear message. We \vill 
not tolerate abuses of power from the 
President of the United States of 
America. The future of this Nation 
rests in our hands. 

Madam Speaker, it is with a heavy 
heart. but a ref:mlved one, and because 
I believe our democracy is worth fight
ing· for, I will vote to impeach Donald 

J. Trump, and I urge my colleagues to 
do the same. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield myself such time as I 
may consume. 

The chairman hears us. He doesn't 
want to acknowledge it. When you 
have nothing but a process that was 
completely amuck. you talk about 
vrocesB. I have already debunked the 
!acts man:v times. Let's do it one more 
time. 

No pressure by either Mr. Trump or 
Mr. Zelensky. In fact. what really jrn,t 
horrifies me is they continue to p,ay 
that Mr. Zelensky, who 1s the :3Upposed 
victim here. said many times there was 
no pressure. The Democrats are calling 
him a liar and weakening him in his 
own country. That is deplorable. 

There is no conditionality in the 
transcript or conditionality after that. 
Five meetings prove that. They were 
all high-level meeting·s. No condition
ality. Two of those meetings were after 
the Ukrainians actually knew of the 
:possibility that aid was being held. 

They have not ever adUressed the 
truthM and the facts. After there was 
nothing done to get the money, g·uesg 
what? They got the money. That is the 
fact. That is what they don't want to 
deal with. That is where we are today. 
So let's continue to see how the sham 
was perpetrated. That is what many of 
our Members are talking about. 

Madam Speaker. I yield B'!.i minutes 
to the gentleman from Michig'an (Mr. 
BERGMAN). 

Mr. BERGMAN. Madam Speaker, I 
rise today in opposition to the Articles 
of Impeachment ag•ainst President 
Trump. I believe all American people 
need to be looked in the eye by all 
their Representatives. 

Today is the culmination of the 
Democrats' 3-year-long quest to 
delegitimize the President. This has 
been in the works Rince November 2016 
and was all but promised when the 
Democrats took the majority. 

This sham process began without a 
formal vote in the House and was con
tinued over these past several months. 
willfully trampling on decades of bipar
tisan precedent~no due :orocess: 
closed-door de:positiomL even though 
nothing in this investigation was clas
sified; and leaking only details that fit 
their narrative. 

If this i:m·t partisan politics, I don't 
know what is. Holding our elected offi
cials accountable is a job I take ex
tremely· seriously. but the impeach
ment votes today represent the worst 
of Washing·ton. D.C .. yet another rea
son my constituents are so disillu
sioned with the proceBs and dis
avpointed Uy the 116th CongTees. 

Michigan's First District sent me to 
WashinKton to get things done, to get 
the government off their backs, and to 
help rural Michiganians and other peo
ple around the country keep more of 
their hard-earned currency, not to im
peach our duly elected PresiUent. 

Madam Speaker. I urge my col
leagues to vote ag:ainst the Articles of 
Impeachment. I 
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Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 

yield 1 minute to the g-entlewoman 
from California. ~Ms. BARRAGAN). 

Ms. BARRAGAN. Madam Speaker, it 
is \Yi th a solemn sense of duty that I 
riAe today in surrport of impeachment. 

As thiA Cha.mber debates two Articles 
of Impeachment against the President 
for his abuse of power arnl obstruction 
of Congress. I want history to know 
that I AtooU up to say tha.t I stand for 
the Constitution and our demor:racy. 

When my immigrant mom became a 
United States citizen. she took an oath 
of allegiance to our country and Con
stitution. 'When I stood on this floor as 
a new Member of OongTess. I took an 
oath to uphold and defend our Con
;;titution. 

The President abused his :power when 
he used his official office and power to 
ask a forei_gn government to interfere 
in our elections. When he asked a for
eign government for a personal favor to 
dig up dirt on his political opponent RO 

he could cheat, the President got 
caug;ht, and then he tried to cover it 
up. 

Today we say no more. Today we say 
we will not allow this President to 
abuse his power and endanger our na
tional security. I stand to say that no 
one is above the law. not even this 
President. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield l½ minutes to gen
tleman from PennHylvania (Mr. 
PERRY). 

Mr. PERRY. Madam Speaker, since 
before inaw~·uration. the press and 
Members of this Oongres~ have been for 
impeachment. Members refused to at
tend the inauguration. They called for 
impeachment. and they voted for im
peachment without any evidence. They 
voted for impeachment creating and 
manufacturing e\lidence. 

Recall and votes of no confidence are 
not included in our Constitution for a 
reason. Our system demands evidenee 
of high erimes and miRdemeanorR. If 
such evidence existed, there ,vould be 
an agreement in this Chamber, but 
there is not. There is not an agreement 
becam1e there is no evidence. 

Ma.Uison and Hamilton warned us 
that this might happen and that im
peachment would veer toward politic:al 
fa.ctions, and that is exactly vvhat this 
is. Thi;; is bitterly and nakedly par
tisan. 

My colleagues on the other side of 
the aisle have made a mockery of this 
process and this government. They de
R:DiHe the Pre.!'li!lent and are themselves 
abusing the 11ower of their office all to 
settle the :political score they were un
able to reHolve at the ballot box. 

Mada.m Speaker, they hope that if 
they repeat them over and over and 
stay on message that you will believe 
their charge;;. Repeating- things that 
are not true does not make them true. 

The call record between the two 
PresidentR wa:,; clear: Pre:,;ident Trump 
was interested in getting to the bottom 
of what happened in the 2016 election. 
He asked the Ukrainians to work v.rith 

our Attorney General, The Ukrainians 
were already getting the military hard
ware. and they g·ot the a.ssistance 
money and the meeting they desired. 

These are not crimes. These are dis
a.g-reements over foreign policy and the 
fact that this President is conducting 
it. 

If it weren't so sad, it would be 
laughable, Madam Speaker. My col
leag·ueH are not driven by a quest for 
facts or truth; they are driven by their 
partisan animus and a timetable. These 
are the reckless and irresponsible acts 
of elitists in the swamp. and they un
dermine the fabric of our Republic. 

Madam Speaker. I urge a "no" vote. 
Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 

yield myself such time as I may con
sume to remind the g·entleman that 
there fa, in fact, extensive direct evi
dence-inclmling the President's own 
words and actions-which is corrobo
rated and supported by indirect and 
circumstantial evidence. 

The record leaves the following key 
facts imlisputa.ble: President Trump's 
personal lawyer. Rudy Giuliani. pushed 
Ukraine to inveRti,Kate Vice President 
Biden and a delmnked conspiracy the
ory about the 2016 election~. 

President Trump directed U.S. offi
cials and President Zelensky himself to 
work with Mr. Giuliani to fulfill his de
mands. 

President Trump withheld critical 
military aid for Ukraine. 

And President Trump stonewalled 
Congress' investig'ation to cover up his 
misconduct. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 1 minute to 
the g'entleman from Illinois (Mr. 
CASTB-K). 

Mr. CASTEN of Illinois. Madam 
Speaker. this should not be a partisan 
vote. This is a vote about America. It 
is a vote about our democracy and our 
oath to the Constitution. 

We all took an oath to proteGt. the 
Constitution a.gainst all enemies, for
eign and domestic. We all know that 
what President Trump did was wrong. 
We all know it is wrong- to withhold 
foreign aid for a political favor. We 
know it is wrong to ignore congres
sional subpoenas. We know it is wrong 
to default to silly partisan and process 
arguments rather than to rise and de
fend this beautiful. but all too fragile, 
democracy. 

When those in eleeted power abuse 
their position for perHona.l advantage, 
it is on us to somlierly uphold and de
fend the respomtib111ty that the Found
ers bestowed on us. 

So. when my colleague talks about 
partisanship, I wouh\ remind him of 
those great words of Lincoln. I am 
l)ara.l)hra.Ring him Rlig·htly: 

When one party would inflame par
tisanship rather than let the Nation 
survive. I am proud to be the party 
that would accept partisanship rather 
than let the Na.tion perish. 

So in this moment the answer is 
clear, not because we want to impeach 
but because we muRt. 

So. Mat1.am Speaker, when you vote 
in a few hours. don't vote your party; 

vote your character. That is how you 
are going to be judg·ed, and that is how 
we are all going to be judged. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg•ia. Madam 
Speaker, I inquire how much time is 
remaining. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from Georgia has 1 hour and 
44½ minutes remaining. The gentleman 
from New York has 1 hour and 47½ 
minutes remaining·. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er. I y1eld H":2 minutes to the gentleman 
from Colorado (Mr. TIPTON). 

Mr. TIPTON. Madam Speaker, I rise 
in strong opposition to this partisan 
impeachment process. 

Make no miRtake. this process did 
not begin with the whistleblower re
l)ort, In fact, impeachment efforts 
beg-a.n shortly after the President was 
elected. The theatrics and political 
posturing that have ensued are not 
pa.rt of an effort that this botly is actu
ally pursuing to preserve checks and 
balances, rather. thiR proceaR echoes 
the ealls by some who refuse to accept 
the 2016 election results. 

Neither of the articles receiving a 
vote justify the removal of the Presi
dent from office. The first art,icle sug
geRts that the President pressured a 
foreig·n government to be able to as.sist 
in an upcoming election. Ukraine re
ceived its aid without a prearrang·ed 
agreement. proving this article to be 
an unsubstantiated allegation. 

The second article is premised that 
obstruction occurred when the White 
House ignored subpoenas issuett by the 
House. Our Fe(lera1 courts are the ulti
mate arbiters of these decisions. In 
fact. previous administrations, Repub
lican and Democrat both. have dealt 
with these issues and claimed exeeu
tive privilege. 

Madam Speaker, the articles that are 
before this House are unsubstantiated. 
I intend to vote ··no'' on these articles. 
and I encourage my colleagues to do 
the same. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
Arizona (Mr. GALLEGO). 

Mr. GALLEGO. Madam Speaker, 
today I will vote to impeach President 
Donald Trump for abuse of power and 
obRtruction of Congress. 

Those still defending the President's 
ac.tions are desperately grasping at 
straws while living in an alternate uni
verse where facts do not exist. 

O 1.515 

To those still unwilling- to search 
their souls, ask yourselves: Would you 
support a Democratic President using 
taxpayer dollars to pressure a foreig·n 
g·overnment to investigate a Repub
lican political opponent liased on false 
Russian constiiracy theories? 

Of course not. That is absurd. 
Any President who does that has 

abused the power of the Presidency for 
personal gain and undermined our most 
sacred tradition: our elections. 

In a few hours. every Member will 
make a choice. Will you fall into the 
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age-old political trap of thinking' blind 
partisanship is all that mattere1 Will 
you vote to defend the Constitution 
and our democracy so that President 
Trump and every future President will 
know that they are not above the law 
and will be held accountable for their 
actionR? 

I have made my choice. I hope every 
Member puts the c1efenRe of our Nation 
first and joins me. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 1% minutes to the gen
tleman from Nebraska (Mr. SMITH). 

Mr. SMITH of Nebraska. Madam 
Speaker, I rise today to speak out 
against this attem:rit to remove the 
duly elected Pr~Hident of the United 
States. 

Impeachment is importantly estab
lished in our Constitution. The im
peachment of a President has only hap
l)ened twice in our country·s 243-year 
history. Yet, today. for highly :DOlitica.l 
l)Url)oseR, the House majority iA trying 
to remove President Trump rrom office 
based on secondhand, indirect ac
counts. 

The Articles of Impeachment we are 
voting on today offer no evidence of a 
crime but. instead, are l)Url)osely broad 
to O.t the majority's narrative. 

Les~ than 1 year until the next Presi
dential election, we are being· asked to 
override the choice of the American 
people. This lopsided, hyperpartisan, 
biased impeachment process has been 
predetermined as an outcome from the 
very beginning. 

This is an unfortunate day in the his
tory of our great country. We must 
hope this political game does not set a 
precedent of which to follow in the fu
ture. 

Surely, there will be disagreements 
between the President and Congress for 
many yea.rs to come. Instead of unnec
esBarily dividing our country. as we are 
seeing today, we should be looking at 
wa.y8 to bring· our country tog·ether. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. 
President Trump's actions are both im
l)ea.cha.ble and criminal. Although the 
violation of the Federal criminal stat
ute is neither necessary nor sufficient 
to justify im:Deachment. President 
Trump's conduct violated the Federal 
antibribery statute very clearly. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentleman from Virg·inia (Mr. 
BRYBR). 

Mr. BEYER. Madam Speaker, today, 
I vote to impeach President Donald 
Trump for abuse of l)ower and ohstruc
tion of Congress. I don't hate the Presi
dent, but I love my country. and I have 
no other choice. 

Voting for theAe Articles of Impeach
ment iR the only moral course of ac
tion, the only way to honor our oath of 
office. 

I have no doubt that the votes I cast 
today will stand the test of time. This 
has nothing to do with the 2016 elec
tions. 

I am so disappointed that my Repub
lican friends approve of the Prefildent's 
abuses of power and solicitation of for-

eign interference in our elections. This 
is the very definition of the willful sus
pension of d!Rbelief. They know in their 
hearts that what the PreRident has 
done is dee:DlY wrong. They know that 
they would. vote without hesitation to 
impeach a Democratic President who 
had done these thing·s. 

I rem.ind all Americans, the Presi
dent did not rebut the facts-the many, 
many facts-which have led to these 
Articles of Impeachment today. 

For the sake of our democracy, our 
Constitution, and our country. we must 
do the right thing' and vote to impeach 
President Trump. 

Mr. COLLINS of Gaor!l,ia. Madam 
Speaker, I am just amazed. by what the 
chairman just said. If it was obvious 
that he violated the bribery statute 
clearly, then why didn't we add. it as an 
Article of Impeachment? 

The reason why? It didn ·t. 
Madam Speaker, I yield 1½ minutes 

to the g·entleman from Mississippi (Mr. 
Gt:EST). 

Mr. GUEST. Madam Speaker, Article 
II, Section 4 of the United States Con~ 
stitution states that the President of 
the United States may be removed 
from office for treason, bribery, or high 
crimeR and miBdemea.nors. 

As a former l)rosecutor, I am con
fident that no court would accept these 
Articles of Impeachment as ha1ring met 
the standards set forth by our Found
ing Fathers. The iml)eachment articles 
rely almost exclusively on hearsay and 
O:Dinion testimony. a.nd. they present no 
Uirect evidence or wrong·doing·. 

As a former district attorney, I am 
dismayed that the Democrats have sub
mitted Articles of Impeachment 
against a sitting President using· cir
cumstantial evidence that fails to offer 
proof of an impeachable offense. 

Additionally. the charg·es levied 
against the President in the ArticleR of 
Impeachment lack historical precedent 
and are motivated by pure political 
rea:::,on. If the House of Representatives 
l)a.sses the Articles of Impeachment, 
the Democrats will have set a dan
gerous l)recedent by undoing America's 
vote for President llecause a single 
party d.isag-reed with the 2016 Presi
dential election results. 

Madam 8:Dea.ker, I urge my col
leagues to vote "no'' on the Articles of 
Impeachment. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Sl)eak:er, I 
yield 1 minute to the distinguished 
gentleman from California (Mr. THOMP
SON). 

Mr. THOMPSON of California. 
Madam Speaker, I find no pleasure 
coming· to the floor today to consider 
iml)eachment. I ran for Congress to 
represent my community and to serve 
the country I loYe. 

.A:s a combat veteran and having 
::c;erved 8 years on the Intelligence Com
mittee. I understand the threat that 
foreign actors can play in our elec
tions. Every elected official must dedi
cate themselves to protecting our de
mocracy. No one should invite a for
eign country to interfere with our most 
sacred act of voting. 

It was abuse of :Dower by the Presi
dent to ask a foreign nation to inter
fere in our election to benefit his per
sonal and political interests and to 
uondition bil)a.rtisan, uongressiona.lly 
a.pproved a.id on that interference. 

Unchecked., these actions could lead 
us down a path that will unravel the 
fabric of our Nation. 

Madam Speaker, I am saddened we 
are here today. but in the interest of 
defendin.g· our Nation, I will vote for 
the Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield HS minutes to the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. Rew). 

Mr. ROY. Ma.dam Speaker, our 
Founders intentionall:v did not em
brace recalls or votes of no confidence. 
Rather, we demand from Congress evi
dence of high crimes and mis
demeanors. 

\Vhile my colleagues are free to dis
like the President, aml while they may 
reasonably view the infamous phone 
ca.11 a.nd negotiations with Ukrainians 
as somethi~· less than perfect, they 
are not free to impeach for something 
less than a high crime and mis
demeanor. 

In just over 10 months, though, the 
people are free to decide, and we should 
let them. 

Madam Speaker. the eyes of the 
world are upon UR. The press gallerieR 
are full. Our floor is filled with Mem
berR. When will we give the world 
Romething better than this? 

My colleag'neR wax eloquent about 
the Oorn~titutions they found. under 
mothballs. Where is the respect for the 
Constitution when the :DeO:Dle's House 
daily refuges to do its actual job while 
shredding· federalism and limited gov
ernment? 

Today. in Mexico, a young g•irl will 
be abused while being· trafficked to
ward our open borders. while some yell 
''kids in cages'· and play race politics 
in the false name of compassion. 

Today, in Nev,r York. a young mother 
will be coerced into abortion by tax
payer-funded Planned Parenthood, 
while we allow the genocide of the un
born in the false name of choice. 

Today. across America, diabetics will 
strug·gle to afford insulin due to a 
healthcare syHtem ravished by ~·overn
ment and insurance bureaucrats em
powered in the false name of coverage. 

Today. our children inherit $100 mil
lion of debt an hour, borrowed in the 
false name of what government can 
provide. 

It is this conduct by CongreHs failing 
to do itR job:::; that should be im
peached. One might ask if America 
would be better off taking· the first 435 
names out of the phonebool,:: to rep
resent us in the United States House 
tha.n what is on dis:Dla.y here today. 

Today is not a tla.rk day tlecauRe the 
American people know this: America is 
great. Washington is broken. And we 
are tak:ing our country back 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the distinguished 
gentlewoman from California (Ms. 
MATSl'l). 
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Ms. MATSUI. Madam Speaker, I rise 

today with a heavy heart. I came to 
Congress to Rerve the great rieoJ.)le of 
Sacramento and to build a l)etter fu
ture for our children and gran<l
children, including my gra.ndkidH. 
Anna a.nd Robby. 

The facts before us are crystal clear. 
We heard testimony from 17 brave pa
triots who value our democracy and 
the Constitution. They testiO.ed that 
President Trump threatened to with
hold cong·resRiona.lly approved money 
in exchange for dirt on a :political rival 
and. worse. that he continues to invite 
foreig'n powers to violate our sov
ereignty even today. 

On its face, these are impeachable of
fenses that represent a clear and 
present dang·er to our country. That is 
why the only answer is to a.ct now. We 
need to t".tarnl together and !'.tor> Presi
dent Trump immediately so that, he 
cannot violate the next election. 

Madam Speaker, for the sake of our 
country and our democracy, I will vote 
"yes" to impeach the PreRident. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield H2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. 
SMUCKER). 

Mr. SMUCKER. Madam Speaker. I 
rise today to ask my colleagues on the 
other si<le of the aisle: How much is the 
trust of the American r>eor>le worth? 

When the American :DSO:Dle are disBat
isfied with their government. the pri
mary tool that the Constitution gives 
them to make a change is their vote. 
On November 8, 2016, Americans from 
every part of this Nation pauked the 
polls to elect Donald J. Trump to be 
the President of the United States. The 
country wanted a disruptor, a fighter, 
a dealmaker. a President who would 
put America first. 

Sadly, on that very same day, Demo
crats had no plan or interest in hon
oring_· the vote of the American people. 
They were going to a.ttemr>t. from day 
one, to deleg_itimize this PreRident and, 
ultimately. remove him from office. 

Right after the President was sworn 
in. The Washington Post wrote: ''The 
camr>aign to impeach President Trump 
has begun.,. Even Uefore he took office, 
a Politico article headline read: "Could 
Trump Be Impeached Shortly After He 
Takes Office?'' 

House Democrats have been r>lannini' 
for this day since January 2017. It is 
dear that fads have never mattered to 
the House Democrats. They never 
planned to work with the President. In
stead, they intended only to fulfill 
their divisive partiRan agenda. 

Again, I ask, how much is the trust 
of the American r>eor>le worth? Because 
after the vote today, for what you 
think is a short-term r>artisa.n gain, 
you can be sure that the American peo
ple will have lost their trust in our in
stitution: they will have lost their 
trust in Congress; and most impor
tantly. they w:ill have lost trust that 
their vote counts. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
vield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
California (Mr. GARA11ENDO. 

Mr. GARAMENDI. Maclam Speaker. 
imr>eaching a President is one of the 
most solemn and conRequential deci
sionR the United States Congress can 
make. It is not an action that I or my 
fellow Hom1e colleagues take lightly. 

InveRtigations a.nd hearings con
ducted by the House provjde over
whelming evidence that President 
Trump S:1m1:1ed his power and endan
gered our national security. 

President Trump also i3sued a blan
ket order prohHiiting all exe<.;utive of
fice r>ersonnel from testifying. resr>ond
ing to subr>oenas, or turning over docu
ments. Therefore, he has obstructed 
the legitimate and constitutional obli
gation of Congress. 

The President's actions leave me no 
choice. President Trump violated his 
oath of office. Now, I will uphold my 
oath of office to preserve and r>rotect 
our Constitution and my promiRe to 
my constituents to careta.lly analyze 
all iRsues before me. I will vote in favor 
of both Articles of Impeachment 
against President Donald John Trump. 

Madam Speaker, impeaching a President is 
one of the most solemn and consequential de" 
cisions the United States Congress can make, 
It is not an action ! or my fellow House col" 
leagues take lightly. Impeachment exists to 
protect our democracy. As Alexander Hamilton 
wrote in the Federalist Papers, the impeach" 
ment clause in the Constitution exists to ad
dress "the misconduct of public men," which 
involves "the abuse or violation of some public 
trust." 

The investigations and hearings conducted 
by the House Intelligence and Judiciary Com
mittees provlde overwhelming evidence that 
President Trump abused his power and en
dangered our national security when he co" 
erced Ukraine into investigating his likely rival 
in the 2020 election by withholding $391 mil
lion in critical military aid and a White House 
meeting from the Ukrainian government. With
holding this military assistance to Ukraine as it 
enters the fifth year of lts deadly war against 
Russia endangers Ukraine's sovereignty and 
safety as well as the United States' national 
security interests. 

President Trump has also issued a blanket 
order prohibiting al! executive office personnel 
from testifying in Congressional impeachment 
hearings, responding to subpoenas and turn
ing over documents. Therefore, he has ob" 
structed the legitimate and Constitutional obli
gation Congress has to conduct an impeach
ment inquiry when there ls evidence of wrong
doing by the President. 

No one is above the law. The President's 
actions !eave me no choice. President Trump 
has violated his oath to "faithfully execute the 
Office of the President of the United States,'' 
and to, "preserve, protect and defend the 
Constitution of the United States against al! 
enemies foreign and domestic." Now ! will up
hold my Oath of Office to preserve and protect 
our Constitution and my promise to my con
stituents to carefully analyze all issues before 
me. ! will vote in favor of both articles of im
peachment against President Donald John 
Trump. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 1 ½ minuteS to the .!iren
tleman from Florida (Mr. DVNN). 

Mr. DUNN. Madam Speaker, I stand 
before you today a disappointed man. I 

am disappointed in a broken and par
tisan process that has consumed Honse 
Democrats. 

We were told this investigation was 
going to be bipartisan and transparent. 
Instead. the r>roceedinge were held in 
secret behind dosed lloorR with no at
tempt at a fair hearing:". 

All this was done deliberately in an 
effort to undo the results of the 2016 
election. 

Madam Sr>eaker. my constituents in 
Florida want to see us get to work. 
They are counting on us to actually fix 
the sur_t>11se medical billing. to lower 
the cost of prescription drugs. Instead. 
we are here a week before Christmas. 
voting to impeach the legitimate 
President. Donald J. Trump. on the 
Rtreng-th of nothing• but rumors. 

We have wRsted almost a year on this 
process while House Democrats chose 
Political theater over serving, the 
American people. This shameful vote 
to impeach our President will be a last
ing' stain on our House. 

Madam Speaker, I urge all of my col
leag·ues to vot.e "no.'' 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Bveaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the disting:uished 
gentleman from Oregon (Mr. DJ.!FAZIO). 

Mr. DgFAZIO. Madam Sr>eaker. it is 
clear-cut. The President of the United 
States has violated his oath of office 
and betrayed the Constitution and the 
American people. 

He admitted to soliciting assistance 
from a foreign leader to interfere in the 
U.S. election and aid his political re
election campaign. That is a violation 
of law. a violation of the Constitution, 
a betrayal of the American people. and 
an impeachable offense. 

Overwhelming evidence also dem
onstrates the President withheld con
gresRionally &I)I)roved taxpayer dollars 
to black:ma.:il the young. new President 
of Ukraine under attack: from Russia. 

The gentleman from Georgia says 
Ukraine didn't. feel any pressure. They 
are being· invaded by Russia, Vladimir 
Putin. you 1'.:now. Trump's friend. He 
withheld that aid until the whistle
lllower report came out. then the aid 
was released. It wasn't released for any 
good :DUr:DOBe. 

CongTeBt> voted for that aid: the 
President signed the bill. That is an
other impeachable offen~e. 

The Committee on the Jud.ioiary has 
put together an extensive document 
which shows that there is evidence of 
numerous other Federal crimes. includ
ing bribery and wire fraud. 

Madam Speaker, the President:s ac
tions threaten the continuation of our 
representative democracy. I am proud
ly voting for impeachment today. 

D 1530 
Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 

Speaker, I yield myself such time as I 
may consume. 

I am R·lad to know that Mr. Trump 
was giving• them lethal aid, actually, 
fmmething to fight back with, not what 
was previously g'iven to them. And 
there was. again, from the President. 
himself. no pressure put on him. 
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Your whole case is sort of destroyed 

if you are coercinJi:' somebody if there 
was no pressure felt: yet, ·we don't seem 
to get that part on this floor debate 
to<lay. 

Mada.m Speaker, I yield. 1½ minutes 
to the gentleman from Montana (Mr. 
GIANFOHTE). 

Mr. GIANFORTE. Madam Speaker, 
today this Chamber is pushing• through 
the most partisan, ba.HelesR Articles of 
Impeachment in our history. 

House Democrats' hyper:partisan im
peachment has lieen a Hham since day 
one, driven by those whose bitter rage 
against President Trump has blinded 
their better judgment. 

The Uct is they resolved to overturn 
the results of the 2016 election the day 
President Trump won. Earlier thiH 
year, Speaker PELOSI said: "Impeach
ment is RO divisive to the country that 
unless there's something· so compelling 
and overwhelming and bipartisan. I 
don't think we should rxo down that 
path ... 

None of thOf:;e .standards have been 
met-none. 

The committee hearings were a 
scripted, substance-free. ma,de-for-TV 
sho\V. They would be comedy if im
peachment weren't so serious and 
grave. Witnesses denied awareness of 
an impeachable offense. And because 
the majority has failed to make the 
case for impeachment. there is no bi
partisanship. 

Compelling-? Overvthelming? Bipar
tisan? Speaker PELOSI has not met her 
own criteria for impeachment. but here 
we are. Def{pite Democrats testing and 
tweaking their imveachm,mt messag·e. 
the American people have rejected it. 

I will vote ag•ain~t this partisan im
peachment sham. Let's get back to the 
work that the American people sent us 
here to do on this sad day of an im
peachment charade. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
Texas (Mr. G0:!\ZALBZ). 

Mr. GONZALEZ of Texas. Madam 
Speaker. I rise on a sad day for Amer
ica. a sad day for Texas, and a very sad 
day for the people I represent. I am not 
gleeful !or today. 

I came to Congress to lower the costs 
of preHcription drugs, fight for a debt
free education, and improve the care of 
special-needs children, our seniors, and 
our veterans. 

I did not come to CongTess to im
peach a sitting President. but we have 
been given no choice. He has eroded the 
foundations of our democracy and used 
the office of the Presidency for per
sonal and political gain. 

Our Founding Fathers feared that 
one day the vower of the Presidency 
would stretch beyond its limitR; thus, 
they enshrined in the Constitution a 
system o! che1.;ks and balanceH. 

We cannot and will not lower the eth
ical standards of our Presidency. We 
cannot afford to wither like a cheap 
flower in bad weather, watching- our de
mocracy crumble and rot from within. 

That is not the America. the world 
knows and loves. and it is certainly not 

the America we would be proud to have 
our future ~.-enerations inherit. And 
that is why, today, I must vote to im
peach the President of the United 
States and fulfill my oath to the Con
stitution. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker, I 
yield l1,2 minutes to the gentleman 
from Texas \Mr. HVRD). 

Mr. HURD of Texas. Madam Speaker, 
throughout this vroceHs, the Amerkan 
:people have learned of bung'ling foreign 
policy dedsions. but we have not heard 
evidence, beyond a reasonable doubt, of 
bribery or extortion. Allegations of 
these two crimes aren't even men
tioned in the Article8 of Impeachment 
being debated today. 

Today, we have seen a rushed process 
divide our country. Today, accusations 
have been hurled at each other. ques
tionin.2; one another's integrity. Today, 
a dangerous precedent will be set: im
peachment becoming a weaponized po
litical tool. 

We know how this partisan procesB 
will end this evening:, but what happens 
tomorrow? Can this Chamber :put down 
our Rwords and get back to work for 
the American people? 

This institution has a fabled hiRtory 
of pa.ssi~• legislation that has not only 
chang'ed our country, but has inspired 
the world. This feat has been possible 
heeause this experiment we call Amer
ica has one perpetual goal: make a 
more perfect Union. 

We can contribute to this history if 
we recognize the simple fact that way 
more unites our country than divides 
us. Tomorrow. can we start focusing on 
that? 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
Illinois (Mr. DANNY K. DAVIS), 

Mr. DANNY K. DA VIS of Illinois. 
Madam Speaker, this is, indeed, a Rad 
lta.y for our country. This is. indeed, a 
sad day for America. But it is a good 
day for our Constitution. 

It is a sad day for our country be
cause President Trumv has defied om· 
Constitution, our rules, our require
ments, and our expectations. 
It is clear that President Trump 

places himself above the law. above our 
Constitution, and above the expecta
tions of the American people. 

At my last townhall meeting, which 
was held Saturday, December 15, at 
Malcolm X College in Chicago, some
one asked the question: What is our po
Rition on impeachment? 

Madam Speaker. every person there 
rose and said: Impeach. 

When I speak. I speak for the people 
of the Seventh District of Illinois, and 
my vote will l1e impeach. impeach. im
peach. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 2 minutes to the gentleman from 
Texas (Mr. G0H:VIERT). 

Mr. GOHMERT. Madam Speaker. in 
1998, Senator SCHl!MER said: '·This im~ 
peachment vvill be used as a routine 
tool to fight political battles." 

We thoug-ht it was a prediction. It 
was a promise. and now it is playing' 

out. That is exactly what is being done 
here. 

And for tho::;e who say we don't ad
dress the defenses of !act. here you go. 
The impeachment served two purposes: 

Number one. stop the investig'ation 
by the U.S. Department of Justice and 
Ukraine into the corruption of Ukraine 
interference into the U.S. election in 
2016. 

You have said this was a.bout, oh, 
this terrible Rust>ia collusion. Oh. then 
that fell throug'h. It is about emolu
ments. It is about bribery. It is about 
extortion. It has chang,ecL 

But one thing hasn't changed. and 
that is the intent to impeach this 
President. It has alwayR been there. 

But let·s be honeAt. The President 
turning his back on Ukraine. that hap
pened in 2009. because in 2008 Ukraine 
invaded Georgia. 

What happened? Bu::;h put sanction::; 
on Russia to teach them a lesson. 

What happened after that? Well. in 
March of 2009, Hillary Clinton was sent 
over to RusRia with a reset button to 
say: Bu.sh overreacted. We are okay 
that you invaded Georgia. 

It was a green light to Russia to in
vade Ukraine. 

And what do you do? Oh. yeah . .vou 
send blankets and MREs. They can eat 
and be warm while the Russians are 
killing- them. That is what the Obama 
adn:1inistration did. 

This is a travesty. and we are in big 
trouble because SCHUMER was right. 
Now it has lowered the bar even fa,r
ther. It will be used for political bat
tles. and this country's end is now in 
sight. I hope I don't live to see it. 

This is an outrage. 
Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I am 

clee:ply concerned that any Member of 
the House would spout Russian propa
ganda on the floor of the Hom,e. 

I yield 1 minute to the gentleman 
from New York (Mr. HIGGINS). 

Mr. HIGGINS of New York. Madam 
Speaker. the United States Constitu
tion is explicit: Bribery is an impeach
able offense. 

Bribery involves the abuse of :power, 
and the President of the United States 
abused the power of his office by solic
iting a bribe of a foreign leader to 
interfere in an election that he was 
afraid he could not win honorably, fair
ly. or freely: You. President of 
Ukraine, open and announce an inves
tigation of my political rival. and I, 
PreBident of the United States, will re
lease $391 million in military aid and 
give you the stature-amplifying White 
House meeting that you need. 

This is a this-for-that, something-for
something· transaction. Soliciting' a 
bribe from a foreign leader is an abuse 
of power and a Federal crime. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 ½ minutes to the gentleman 
from Florida (Mr. BILmAKlS). 

Mr. BILIRAKIS. Madam Speaker. I 
want to thank my Republican col
leai,::ues who have toiled honorable in 
defense of the Constitution and the 
rule of law under difficult cir
cumstances. Madam Speaker. it is a 
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darn shame that we have found our
selves in this position today. 

Every time I step into this Chamber, 
I am humbled to be serving in the 
greatest legislative body in the history 
of the world. However. it is deeply dis
appointing- that the hy:perpa.rtisanRhi:D 
that has gripped this country has made 
its way into this Chamber. 

I pride myself on being a consensus 
builder who works across the aisle to 
get things done for the American peo
ple. but when it comes to the matter of 
impeachment. I have no doubt that the 
entire process has been politically mo
tiva.ted. 

There is absolutely no evidence that 
President Trump committed an im
peachable offense, which is why I will 
vote "no." 

Thi::. whole procesR has been a :Dloy to 
circumvent the will of the :DeO:Dle by re
moving a duly elected President or the 
United States. It is a national disg,rn.ce. 
and it setR a dangerous :Drecedent. 

But we are a great nation, and we 
iJl.1.11 survive this indignity. Let's put 
this ugly chapter behind us, Madam 
Speaker, and get to work. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
Mississippi (Ml'. THOMPS001). 

Mr. THOMPSON of Mississi:ppi. 
Madam Speaker. the question tha.t will 
Le answered today is: Will MemberR 
honor their oath to uphold the Con
stitution? 

DemocratR are not RUl)porting im
peachment based on a tJOlicy disag-ree
ment or the election results of 2016. No 
one is above the law. The President 
must be held acuountable. 

A constitutional :Drocees is not a 
hoax or a witch hunt. PreRident Trump 
just o:p:poseR it. No one 18 above the 
law, not even President Donald J. 
Trump. 

The President abuRed hiR power by 
pressuring Ukraine to help his reelec
tion campaign. Impeachment is a con
stitutional remedy for these actiom1. 

Trump betrayed his oath, betrayed 
the Constitution, and undermined the 
integTity of our elections. Those who 
are against the impeachment inquiry 
are willing to turn a blind eye to con
Rtitutiona.l •violations by the President. 

As a nation, we have no other alter
native. We must t)rotect our Constitu
tion and the United StateR or America. 

In his own wordR: "No intellig'ent 
:Derson believes what he is saying." 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 ½ minutes to the gentleman 
from Indiana (Mr. BAIRD). 

Mr. BAIRD. Madam Speaker, the to
tality of this process is just another re
mirnler that my collea.gues across the 
aisle are more focused on politics than 
l)olicy. The American people deserve 
better. Our Republic deRerves better. 

The brave men and women of our 
military, myself included. have fought 
for freedom and democracy all around 
the world. Yet. today, my colleag'ues 
are eroding those freedoms through a 
process that ignored facts, abuRed 
power, and was shrouded in secrecy. 

Those facts could not be more clear: 
The President committed no crime, 
broke no laws, and there was no quid 
pro quo. 

I look forward to doing the right 
thing·. representing the Hoosiers in my 
district, and voting agaill8t this im
tJeachment charade. I stand with Presi
dent Trump and look forward to pass
ing policieR that continue to move our 
country forward. 

□ 154/i 
Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. I 

yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
Oregon (Mr. BLUMKNAUJm). 

Mr. BLUMENAUER. Madam Speaker. 
thanks to the hard work of our com
mittees and the leadership of the 
Speaker, we found overwhelming evi
dence Trump invited foreign interests 
to interfere in our elections for his per
sonal gain. and then he took: nnl)rece
dented efforts to cover it up. otistruct
ing Congress. 

I am proud of the courage of new 
Members to do their duty, so that. for 
the first time in his privileged life. 
Donald Trump iJl.ill be finally held ac
countable for his reckless personal be
hav1.or and business pra.ctices. 

I vote proudly for these two Artides 
of Impeachment. And then I hol)e the 
House retains control of the a.rtiele8-
until the 8:peaker and Leader SCHUMER 
can negotiate an agreement on process 
and witnesses from McCo~NI~LL so that 
the next stage will be open and fair so 
that Donald Trump will ultimately be 
held accountable. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Spealrnr, I 
yield 1¼ minutes to the gentleman 
from 01::lahoma (Mr. Knrn HERN). 

Mr. KEVIN HERN of Oklahoma. Pub
lic hearings began November 13. Less 
than a month b.ter. Speaker PELOSI an
nonnced Articles of Impeachment on 
December 5, saying the investigation 
had revealed enough information to 
move forward with impeachment. 

Let·s think about that 22-day inves
tigation. Six of those days were week
ends where hearings weren·t hap
pening, and the House waB not in ses
sion. Seven of those clays were week
days that the House was in recess, in
cluding the week or Thanksg'iving. Two 
of those days were fly-in days, where 
Cong-ress doesn't hold hearings. So out 
of the 22 da.ys, just 7 days were used. to 
investigate, debate. and vote on the 
im:Deachment of the duly elected leader 
of our country. 

No wonder my constituents are 
n:pset; 7 days to impeach the President 
or the United States. Not to mention 
that this 7-day investigation uncovered 
zero facts in support of impeachment. I 
spent every minute I had in there as an 
observer of these hearings, and all I 
learned iR if you hate - someone so 
:,1trong'ly and enough people a.g·ree with 
:von, that is grounds enough to be im
l)ea.chec1. 

We asked for 12 hourR of debate, the 
same amount of time allotted to Presi
dent Clinton's impeaehment, 12 hours 
of debate for possibly the biggest vote 

I would cast in my tenure as a Rep
resentative. It isn't a,sking too much. 
but, no, they want to get out of here 
before ChriRtmas, so it is okay to rush 
the l)l'OC038. 

I am ashamed to be t)art of this 
toda.y. even as I vote against the im
l)ea.chment. My uonstituents are call
ing every day ma.d as hell. saying we 
should. be ashamed that this historic 
Chamber has fallen so low as to allow 
something like this to happen. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I 
yield myself such time as I may con
sume. 

Madam Bl)ea.ker, my friend, the gen
tleman from Georgia. has a tagline 
about the clock and the calendar. 
Madam Speaker, this is not about the 
clock and the calendar. It is about cor
ruption and the Constitution. It is 
about a President who abuses power to 
coerce an ally to intervene in our elec
tion and l)Oses a continuing threat to 
the integ-rity of our next election. 

The PreRident'~ defense is built on 
three pillars. and when those three pil
lars fall, the entire defense of the 
President collapses. 

First, they claim there was no quid 
pro quo. Well. the evidence is undis
puted. President Trump conditioned a 
'\Vhite House visit and military aid on 
President Zelensky's public announce
ment of the investigations. Ambas
sador William Taylor wrote at the 
time, "I think it's crazy to withhold 
security assistance for hel:D with a po
litical campaign.'' 

A reporter asked White House Chief 
of Staff Mick Mulvaney if there had 
been a quid pro quo here, and he re
plied, "We do that all the time. Get 
over it.'' The President refused to help 
our ally until he g;ot a personal polit
ical favor, and so the first defense falls. 

Second, the minority ulaims that the 
Ukrainians didn't know about the hold. 
The evidence. agR.in, is undisputed. 
Ukraine knew about the hold on the 
military assiRtance \Yi thin hours of the 
President's July 215 call. Laura Cooper 
of the Department of Defense testified 
under oath that on Jul:v 2fi the State 
Department sent two emails to the De
partment of Defense notifying them 
that Ukrainian officials were asking, 
Where is the aid? The Ukrainians un
derstood exactly what President 
Trump was asking'. He wanted a per
sonal :political favor before the aid was 
released. And so the second defense 
falls. 

Third. and finally. my Republican 
friends say the aid was released. But 
the aid was released only after the 
President g·ot caug·ht. This House 
launched its investigation on Sep
tember 9. The hold on the aid was lifted 
on September 11. This is not evidence 
of inno<:ence. It is evidence of culpa
bility. The evidence is overwhelming. 
And when the President got caught. he 
did everything in his power to :prevent 
the American l)eo:ple from learning- the 
truth about his actions by d.e!'ying the 
congressional investigation, by order
ing that all requests and demands for 
information be denied. 
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With our national Recurity and the 

int1::1grity of our election at risk. we 
must act, not because of the clock and 
the calendar. but to fight against cor
ruption and for continued Relf-govern
ment by the American people. 

Madam Speaker, I reserve the bal
ance of my time. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker. I 
would just point out that, to believe 
everything that was just said, you have 
to also believe that President Zelensky 
is a pathological liar. 

I yield Hi.i minutes to the gentleman 
from South Carolina (Mr. DeNc . .t,_N). 

Mr. DUNCAN. Madam Speaker, we 
are not debating impeachment of an 
American President today. Your minds 
are alr1::1a.dy made up. The Democrat 
majority ha.a had a verdict, imt1each
ment. looking for a crime since the in
au~:uration. 

The WaRhtngton Post ran the head
line. "The Campaign to Impeach Presi
dent Trump Has Begun .. just 19 min
utes after President Trump took the 
oath or office. 

The freshman Congresswoman from 
Miehig'an told a gTOU:D of supporters. 
"\Ve are going· to im:tiea.ch the mother
blank'' shortly after Rhe was sworn in. 

Even Speaker PEL08I admitted last 
week that the impeachment effort has 
been going on for 2YJ: years. long before 
any phone call between two world lead
erR. 

In fact, 71 percent of the DemocratR 
on the Judiciary Committee supported 
an impeachment before the phone call. 
The impeachment sham is based on 
hearsay, conjecture, and opinion. And 
you know what. you can't even get a 
speeding ticket in this country based 
on hearsay. yet we are going to im
peach an American President ba8ed on 
just that. 

Where are the crimes of treason. high 
crimes or misdemeanors committ8d 
here? Those are things that constitute 
impeachable offense8. not hatred or 
policy <lisag·reements. If memory serves 
me right. Congress told the administra
tion to withhold. aid to Ukraine until 
they got their act together. addressed 
uorruption, and Rtraightened it out. 
That was in multiple NDAAs voted on 
by both partieR in thi8 Chamber. 

Bo in the simpleRt termR. we are im
peaching the President for doing Rome
thing we told him to do. Give me a 
break. We have wasted precious time 
we were given to Rerve the American 
people while you held Recret hearings 
and depositions behind closed doors in 
Chairman ScHIFP's chamber of Becrets. 

But the American people have a 
great sense of fairness. I promise you. 
They see President Trump has not been 
treo.ted fairly in this proces8. Impeauh
ment based on hearsay and opinion, 
not facts. It is a sad Uay in this Cham
ber, the people's House. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mem
bers are reminded to addres."' their re
marks to the Chair. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I now 
inform you that the gentleman from 
California (Mr. SCHIFF) the chair of the 

Intelligence Committee, will now serve 
as my <lesignee and will control the re
mainder of the time on the majority 
side. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
myself such time as I may consume. 

Mada.m Bpealcer. I thank my col
league. Chairman NADLER, for yielding-, 
and I thank him for the extraordinary 
job that he has done as chairman of the 
Judiciary Committee throughout these 
difficult proceedings. 

Madam Speaker. my colleagues, my 
fellow Americans, I rise to :::mpport the 
impeachment of President Donald J. 
Trump. 

"When a man unprincipled in private 
life desperate in his fortune, bold in his 
temper. possessed of corn~iderable tal
ents. haVing the advantage of military 
habits-despotic in his ordinary de
meanor-known to have scoffed in pri
vate at the principles of liberty-when 
such a man iR seen to mount the hob
byhorse of :popularity-to join in the 
cry of danger to liberty-to take every 
opportunity of embarrassing- the g-en
eral government and bringing it under 
suspicion-to flatter and fall in with 
an the nonsense of the zealots of the 
day-it may justly be suspected that 
his object is to throw things into con
fusion that he may ride the storm and 
direct the whirlwind:· These are the 
words of Alexander Hamilton written 
in 1792. Could we find a more perfeut 
description of the :present danger ema
natin._~ from 1600 PennKylvania Avenue? 

The Framers crafted a Con~titntion 
that contemplated free and fair elec
tions for the highest office in the land, 
but also afforded the Congress with a 
power to remove a Presizlent who 
i.bused the powers of his office for per
sonal gain, who compromised the pub
lic trust by betraying· our Nation'R se
curity or who sought to undermine our 
democratic system by seeking foreign 
intervention in the conduct of our elec
tions. 

I would say that the Founders could 
have little imo.g-ined that a Ring'le 
President might have done all of these 
things, except that the evidence has 
8adly proved this is exactly what this 
President has done. Hamilton, among 
others, seems to have :predicted the rise 
of Donald Trump with a staggering pre
?.cience. 

Having won freeUom from a king. the 
drafters of our Constitution designed a 
government in which ambition was 
made to check ambition. in which no 
branch of government would predomi
nate over another. and no man would 
be allowed to be above the law. indud
ing the President. especially the Presi
dent. since with vvhom would the dan
ger be greater than with the officer 
charg'ed. with being our Commander in 
Chier? 

Over the course of the last 3 months. 
we have found incontrovertible evi
dence that President Trump abused his 
power by presRuring the newly elected 
President of Ukraine to announce an 
inveRtigation into Prefildent Trump's 
political rival. Joe Biden, \.\ith the 

hopes of defeating' Mr. Eiden in the 2020 
Presidential election and enhanuing' his 
own proB:pects for reelection. He didn't 
even need the investigation to be un
dertaken, jm1t simply announced to the 
public; the smear of his opponent 
would be enou&'h. 

To effectuate this Bcheme, President 
Trump withheld two official acts of 
·vital importanue to a nation at war 
with our adversary. Vladimir Putin's 
Russia. The President withheld a White 
House meeting that Ukraine des
perately sought to bolster its standing
on the world Btage. And even more per
niciously, President Trump suRpern1ed 
hundreds of millions of dollars of mili
tary aid approved by this Congress to 
coerce Ukraine into doing· his electoral 
dirty work:. 

The President of the United States 
was willing- to sacrifiue our national se
curity by withholding support for a 
critical strateg'ic partner at war in 
order to improve his reelection pros
pects. 

But for the courage of someone will
ing to blow the whistle. he would have 
gotten away with it. Instead. he got 
caught. He tried to cheat, and he got 
caug·ht. 

Now, this wasn·t the first time. As a 
candidate in 2016, Donald Trump in
vited Russian interference in his presi
<1entlal campaign. saying· at a cam
:paig:n rally. "Rm,;sia, it you're listen
ing, I hope you're aUle to find the 30.000 
emails that are misRing,'· a clear invi
tation to hack Hillary Clinton's 
emails. Just 5 hours later Russian Gov
ernment hackers tried to do exactly 
that. 

\Vhat followed was an immense Rus
sian hacking and dumping operation 
and a Rouial media disinformation cam
paign desi~ned to help elect Donald 
Trump. Not only did candidate Trump 
welcome that effort, but he made full 
use of it, building it into his campaign 
plan and his mestiaging· strateg'y. And 
then he sought to cover it up. 

This Russian effort to interfere in 
our elections didn't deter Donald 
Trump. It empowered him. The day 
after Special Counsel Bob Mueller tes
tified before Oon~;ress about Russia's 
sweeping and syRtematic effort to in
fluence the outcome of our last elec
tion, the day after President Trump be
lieved that the investigation into his 
first electoral misconduct had come to 
an end. the President was back on the 
phone urging yet another country. this 
time Ukraine, to help him uheat in an
other election. 

Three consecutive days in July tell 
so much of the story, three consecutive 
days in July of 2019: 

July 24, the day that Special CounRel 
Mueller testified before Cong·ress and 
President Trump thought he was fi
nally in the clear. 

July 2~, the day that President 
Trump got on the phone with the 
Ukrainian President and, in the con
text of a discussion about military sup
port for that embattled. nation that the 
President ha.d recently frozen, said. "I 
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would like you to do us a favor, 
though,., a.ml asked Ukraine to do two 
investigations to help his reelection ef
forts in 2020. That wa.s July 2r:.. 

And then we come to July 26, the day 
Gordon Sandland called President 
Trump on his cell phone from a res
taurant in Ukraine. Gordon Send.land, 
not :-:;ome anonymous ·'never Trump
er,·· but a million-dollar donor to the 
President's inauguration. and his hand
picked ambassador to the European 
Union. 

□ 1600 
What does President Trump ask 

Sandland? The day after this call, what 
does President Trump ask? What does 
the President want to know? 

Did he ask about Ukraine·s efforts to 
battle corruption? Of course not. Did 
he aRk how the war with Russia was 
g·oing-? Not a chance. 

On the phone, his voice loud enough 
for others to hear. President Trump 
asked Sondland. --so he is going' to do 
the inveRtigation?'' And the answer 
was clear. Sondland assured Trump 
that the Ukrainian president was 
•-going to do it" and that -'he would do 
anything' you ask him to." 

Madam Speaker. I Ray to my col
leagues. if that wasn't telling enough, 
in a conversation that followed. an 
American diplomat dining with 
Sondland asked if it was true that 
President Trump didn't give a blank 
about Ukraine. 

Somliand agreed, Rayinl{. the Presi
dent cared only about "hig stuff." 

The diplomat noted that there was 
big stuff in Ukraine, like a vmr with 
Russia. 

And Sandland replied that the Presi
dent cared only about big stuff that 
benefits him personally, like the 
"Biden investigation that Mr. Giuliani 
was pushing." 

In that short conversation, we 
learned everything we need to know 
about the 45th President of the United 
States. He doesn't care about Ukraine 
or the impact on our national security 
caused l1y withholding military aid to 
that country fighting for its demo
cratic life. All that matters to this 
President is \Vhat affects him person
ally: an investig'ation into his politica.l 
rival and a chance to cheat in the next 
election. 

AR ProfeRsor Gerhardt testified be
fore the Judiciary Committee 2 weeks 
a.go: "If what we are talking about is 
not impeachable. then nothing is im
peachable.·· 

Even as thi~ body uncovered the facts 
of this Ukraine scheme, even as we 
opened an impeachment inquiry. even 
as we gathered evidence, President 
Trump continued his effortH to seek 
foreign help in the next election. 
--wen, I would think." he said from the 
White House lawn on October 3, "that, 
if they are being honest about it. they 
would start a major investigation into 
the Bidens. It is a very simple answer," 
he said. 

And he made it dear it is an open in
vitation to other nations as well. say-

ing. "China should start an investiga
tion into the Bidens:· too. 

President Trump sent his chief of 
staff to the White House podium, and 
he told the world that, of course. they 
had linked aid to investigations, and 
that we should just "get over it."' 

And even as these articles have made 
their wa.y to this House floor, the 
President'A. personal a.ttorney has con
tinued pursuing these sham investi.~'a.
tions on behalf of his client, the Presi
dent. 

The President and his men 'L)lot on. 
The danger persists. The riRk is real. 
Our democracy i~ at peril. 

But we are not without a remedy pre
scribed by the Founders for just these 
circumstances: impeachment. 

The only question iR thiR: Will we use 
it? Or have we fallen prey to another 
evil that the FounderR fore\varned? The 
excess of factionalism, the elevation of 
pa.rty over country. 

Many of my colleag·ues appea.r to 
have made their choice: to protect the 
President, to enable him to be above 
the law, to empower this President to 
cheat again ag long as it is in the serv
ice of their party and their power. 

They have made their choice. despite 
this President and the \Vl1ite House 
stonewalling every subpoena, every re
quest for witnesses and testimony from 
this co-equal branch of government. 

They hn.ve made their choice. know
ing that to allow this President to ob
struct Congres.!'I will empower him and 
any other President that follows to be 
as corrupt, as neg'lig·ent, or ag abusi've 
of the power of the Presidency as they 
choose. 

They have ma,!e their choice, and I 
believe they will rue the day that they 
did. 

When Donald J. Trump wa,s sworn in 
on January :;;:o. 2017, he repeated these 
words: "I do solemnly swear that I will 
faithfully execute the Office of the 
President of the United States, and 
will, to the best of my ability, rire
gerve, protect, and defencl the Com1titu
tion or the United States." 

Has he lived up to that sacred oUliga
tion? Has he honored his oath of off'ice? 
Has he preserved. protected. and de
fended the Constitution of the United 
States? 

The uncontested evidence provides 
the simple yet tragic answer: He has 
not. 

In America, no one is above the law. 
Donald J. Trump sacrificed our na

tional security in an effort to cheat in 
the next election, and for that and his 
continued efforts to seek foreign inter
ference in our elections, he must be im
peached, 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Chair, I 
yield myself such time as I may con
sume. 

It is nice to see you here, Chairman 
SCHIFF. It would have been nfoe to have 
either you or the whistleblower present 
in either the ,Judiciary or the Over
Right hearin,g·s. 

I think we are continuing to neglect 
the four key facts of this. The tran-

script is out. Everybody can read it. 
The American people can read it. There 
is no conditionality or aid dif;cussed on 
that call. The two principals on that 
call. President Trump and President 
Zelensky, have said there was no pres
sure. President Zelensky has lla.eically 
screamed from the rooftops on numer
ous occasions that there was no pres
sure, no bribery. no quid pro quo. 

The Ukrainian Government g'◊t the 
money and didn·t know the a.id was 
being paused, and no investigation was 
announced and a meeting with the 
President took place. and the aid was 
releaRed. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mem
bers are once again reminded to ad
dress their remarks to the Chair. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 11,,"z minutes to the gentleman 
lrom Missouri (Mr, S~UTH). my friend. 

Mr. SMITH of Missouri. Madam 
Speaker. I come from a State that 
raiHes corn and cotton. cocklelmrs and 
Democrats. 

Your frothy eloquence neither con
vinces nor satisfles me. 

I am from the Show Me State. You 
have to show me. 

The only thing that you all have 
shown so far is that you are about to 
impeach a duly elected President who 
has done nothing wrong. 

Democrats are not impea.ching the 
President because they are sea.red for 
our repulJlic or that he has committed 
a crime; they are impeaching- him be
cause they fear the President·s policies 
and how well they a.re working for the 
American people. Most of all, they fear 
the eleution, beca.m'\e they know they 
can't heat him. 

In fact, one of my Democrat col
leagues is quoted as Rta.ting: ''I am con
cerned if we don't impeach him, he will 
get reelected." 

This kind of rhetoric is disgusting. 
Impeachment is not a political weap

on. and any Member who votes for im
peachment Rhoul<.l be ashame cl to<.lay. 

You cannot undo the resultR or the 
2016 election simply because your 
flawed candidate did not win. 

And I thank God she didn't, 
Over the last 3 yea.rs. unemployment 

has dropped to the lowest point in i;i;·en
erations, we are seeing better trade 
ag:reernentg with our trading partners, 
and record numbers of taxes and regu
lations that stifle economic growth 
have been rolled back, all thanks to 
President Trump's leadership and com
mitment. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
time of the gentleman has expired. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Maclam Speaker, I 
yield an additional 15 Reconds to the 
gentleman. 

Mr. SMITH of Missouri. Madam 
Speaker. this is very important. We 
shouldn't be surprfaed. DemocrRtR have 
introduced Articles of Impeachment 
against five out of our last six Repub
lican Presidents. 

They are the party of impeachment. 
The Democrats are the party of im
peachment. 
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The SPEAKER pro tempore, Once 

again, Members are admonished to ad
dress their remarks to the Chair. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
2 minutes to the gentleman from Cali
fornia (Mr. 8\\'ALWELL). 

Mr. SWALWELL. Madam Speaker, 
Donald Trump is using the Presidency 
to put his own personal gain above our 
national interests. 

He is using our taxl)ayer dollars and 
foreign interference to cheat the next 
election, and it jeopardizes our na
tional security and integrity at the 
ballot box. 

Not a single fact in this case is seri
ously in dispute. 

I ask my colleag·ues: \Vho sent his 
riersonal lawyer to Ukraine to inves
tigate his political rival? Who fired an 
ambassador who stood in his way? Who 
conditioned a White House meeting on 
investigations that only persona.Hy 
benefited him and not the national in
terest? Who cut off military aJd to an 
ally that desperately needed it? Who 
:tn·essure!l President Zelenst:y to con
duct those investigations? Who stood. 
on the White House lawn and asked not 
only Uk:raine to inv0J::1tig-ate his rival, 
but also China? Who has buried evi
dence and blocked witnesses from t,es
tifying? And who is still today sending 
his personal lawyer to Ukraine to dig
up dirt and rig an election? 

The answer to all of these questions 
is President Donald Trump. 

This is a crime spree in progress. but 
we know how to stop it: courage. 

Yes, this investig'a.tion has shown us 
how corrupt PreRident Trump is, but it 
has also shown us the courag-e of some 
of our fellow patriotic civil servant::s, 
who have used their courage to not 
only stand up around the world to ex
tingui8h corruption, but also to extin
guish it at the White House. 

How so? Well, my colleagues argue: 
'·No harm, no foul. Ukraine got the 
aid.'' 

Wrong-. Trump cheated. Patriots 
caught him. Then Ukraine got the aid. 

Standing' up. it turns out. vmrks. 
Now is the time to summon the cour

age of those patriots and to summon 
the courage that they showed against 
Donald Trump. 

If they can risk their careers. even 
their lives, to do the rig-ht thing. can 
my colleagueR also do the same? 

After all. more is on the line than 
just military aid to an ally. 

Our national security is at stake. 
Stand up for that. 

Our ele<.:tion integrity is at stake. 
Stand up for that. 

Our Constitution is at stake. Stand 
up for that. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker, 
may I inquire as to how much time re
mains on each side. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The g-en
tleman from North Dakota has 1 hour. 
23V1 minutes remaining·. The gentleman 
from California ha:;;; 1 hour. 18 minutes. 
remaining. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker, I 
appreciate the detail. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 11/2 minutes 
to the g·entlema.n from Ohio (Mr. JOH>l"
so:,;). 

Mr. JOHNSON of Ohio. Madam 
Speaker, thiR is a sad day for America. 
This partisan impeachment sham see ks 
to disenfranchise 63 million American 
voters. 

I want to use my time to call on this 
Chamber, for Me-mberH to rise and ob
serve a moment of silent reflection, to 
g'ive every Member here the chance to 
pause for a moment and rnmember the 
voices of the 63 million American vot
ers the Democrats today are wanting· 
to silence. 

Madam Speaker. disenfranchising 63 
million voters gives me 63 million rea
sons to vote ·'no". and I urge my col
leagues to do the same. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
2 minutes to the gentlewoman from 
Alabama (Ms. SEWELL). 

Ms. SEWELL of Alabama. Madam 
Speaker. it is with a heavy heart and a 
profound sense of the gravity of this 
moment that I rise today in support of 
the impeachment of President Donald 
J. Trump. 

To be clear, I did not run for Con
gress to impeach a President. 

I come to work every day on behalf of 
the hardworking: people of Alabama's 
Seventh Congres3iona1 District. 

But the factR are uncontested. The 
truth is clear. And I have been left no 
other choice. 

AR a member of the Intelligence 
Committee, I sat in shock, in awe as 
witness after witness came forward, 
their stories painting a clear picture of 
the President's abuse of power. 

□ 1615 
They testified that the President had 

direct orders to withhold vital military 
aid for Ukraine and a White House visit 
in exchange for investigations into the 
Bidens. 

To date, all the military aid has not 
been released, and there still has been 
no White House meeting. 

The bottom line is clear. President 
Trump endangered our national secu
rity and the very essence of our democ
racy for his own personal political 
gain. Then, President Trump soug·ht to 
cover it up by ;:;ubverting the oversight 
authority of CongTess, 

If Presidential abuse of power is left 
unchecked. we all liecome a.ceomplicee 
when he does it again. This cannot be
come the new normal, not on our 
watch. 

While President Trump's indefensible 
action,s set in motion this event, my 
vote for impeachment today is not 
about the President. It is a.bout my 
oath to defend and protect the Con
stitution of thiR United States of 
America and to make sure that I up
hold and honor the sacred trust that 
my con;:;tituents gave me. 

President Trump has betrayed his 
oath of office. Let us not betray ours. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Ma.dam 
Speaker, I am back. I also noticed 
some changes around here since I left. 

I notice I have a new manager on the 
other side. who, as I came back in from 
g·etting· a quick bite, I noticed g·ave an 
eloquent defense of hie side of this 
story that we are telling. I just wish we 
could ha.ve had that same eloquent de
fense l)efore the Judiciary Committee. 
where he could have been asked ciues
tions instead of just giving- one side. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 1½ minutes 
to the gentleman from Pennsy1 vania 
(Mr. KELLER). 

Mr. KELLER. Madam Speaker, today 
will forever be remembered as a stain 
on our Republic. 

These impeachment proceedings are 
not hased upon facts, evidence, reason, 
or any inaJ,)propriate or impeachable 
actions Uy our President. Instead, the 
actions being taken by those favoring· 
impeachment are a J,)roduct of their 
disdain for President Tn1mp, his Amer
ica. First agenda, a.nd. particularly. a 
disdain by the other party for the 63 
million Americam1 who elected him as 
President. 

Ag•ain, these Articles of Impeach
ment are not based on any fads but, 
rather, on hearsay, pre3umptions. in
nuendo, and feelings. feelings by Demo
crats and career lJureaucrats who haze 
wanted President Trump removed from 
office since the day he was elected. 

In defense or the Constitution, I urge 
all Members to OJ.)pose both Article3 of 
Impeachment. It is unclear who will 
judge those voting for impeachment 
today more harshly: history or voters. 

I want Democrats voting for im
peachment today to know that I will be 
praying for them from the Gospel of 
Luke. the 23rd chapter, verse 34: "And 
Jesus said. ·Father, forgive them. for 
they know not what they do.•'· 

Mr. SCHil<'F. Madam Speaker. I yield 
myself such time as I may consume. 

Madam Speaker, my collea.gues have 
referred. to patriotic Americans who 
testified before the Intelligenee Com
mittee as career bureaucrats, I want to 
remind people just who those career 
bureaucrats are. 

They are people like Ambassador Bill 
Taylor, who ha.H served this country for 
deoa.des. He graduated top in his class 
at West Point, served. durin.g' Vietnam 
in combat, and earned a Bronze Sta.r. 

They are people like Colonel 
Vind.man. who served in Iraq and 
earned a Purple Heart. 

They are people like Ambassador 
Marie Yovanovi tch, who served in dan
gerous places all over the world. one of 
the most respected of all of our ForeiF,"n 
Service ofilcers. 

These are the people who my col
leagues would pejoratively label as 
''career bureaut:ra.ts. ,, Why? Because 
they have the courage to do their law
ful dut_y, to answer a subpoena and to 
come and te~tify. For this, they are 
called career bureaucra.tR. Well, we 
should have more career bureaucrat!'\ of 
that caliber. 

Madam Speaker. I am pleased to 
yield 1 minute to the ~rentleman from 
California (Mr. COS'l'A). 

Mr. COSTA. Madam Speaker. I rise 
with a heavy heart. The two most tlif
ficult votes any Member of CongTesR 
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ever has to cast is to vote to g'O to war 
or to impeach. Today. I will vote for 
the Articles of Impeachment. 

Over the last few months, I have lis
tened carefully to my constituents. I 
have weighed all the available informa
tion to determine whether or not the 
President committed any wrongdoing, 
There are disturbing facts from this ad
ministration that informed my deci
sion, including the President's own 
words. 

His handpicked Ambassador to the 
European Union testified there was a 
quid pro quo to withhold aid to 
Ukraine for an investigation of former 
Vice Pre;;ident Biden. and that every
one was in the loop. 

His own Nationa.1 Security Advisor, 
John Bolton, said he wanted nothing to 
do with thiB drug deal. as he called it. 
Then. the President openly acknowl
edged that China and Ukraine should 
investigate Mr. Eiden. 

There is much more evidence point
ing· to the President \Tiolating his own 
oath of office. I have not made this de
cision lightly. hut I must uphold my 
own oa.th of office because I believe the 
President has failed to uphold his oath 
of office. 

The weight of history. my belief in 
the Com'\titution of the United States. 
and our own nat,ional security interests 
have led me to this vote. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I appreciate anybody who 
would. come and give testimony. But it 
is intereRting to see that the same 
chairman who just spoke eloquently 
about tho::;e who teHtH'ied would have 
to actually dismiss completely almost 
anything by Mr. Volker or Mr. Moni
son. 

But, again. I will say, at least they 
had the ability and the willingness to 
come and testify. unlike the chairman, 
who wrote a report. sent it to the Juili
ciary Committee. and didn"t. 

Madam Speaker, I yieli.l 1½ minutes 
to the g·entlewoman from Texas (Ms. 
GRANOF.R). 

MR. GRANGER Madam Speaker, I 
rise today in strong- opposition to the 
politkally dl'iven Artides of Impeach
ment that have been brought before 
the Hou Re of Re:presentativeB today. 

For the :pa~t 3 years, Democrats ha.ve 
been unable to accept the voters' 
choice to elect PreRident Trump. They 
have used any and all undemocratic 
and unfair means necessary to try and 
remove him from office. 

My vote today is not only against il
legitimate impeachment of our Presi
dent. which beg-an not ·with facts but 
with a foregone conclusion; it is 
against House Democrats making a 
mockery of due process and the rule of 
law. 

This will not go anywhere in the Sen
ate, so all that DemocratK have accom
plished is postponing the important 
work the American :people sent their 
elected officia.ls to Washing-ton to do. 

This endless crusade of Democrats to 
remove the duly elected President of 
the United States has put part,h,an pol-

itics above the issues that America,ns 
face today. It is t,ime Democrats stop 
playing partisan gameB that hurt hard
working- ta.x:payem. It is time for the 
American :people to be Congress' pri
ority again. 

Madam Speaker, I urge my col
leagues to join me in voting --no.'' 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
m:~rseH HUch time as I may commme. 

Madam Speaker, I am more than de
lighted to refer to the testimony of 
Ambassador Volker and Mr. Morrison
Ambassador Volker. who acknowle{\i·ed 
that, in retrospect, he should have rec
og'nized that when they were calling for 
investiga.tions of Burisma. it really 
meant the Bid.ens, and that to ask a 
foreign leader to investigate a political 
rival was wrong. 

I am happy to refer to his testimony 
as well as Mr. Mol'rison, who went to 
the National Security Council law;ver 
immediately after he listened to that 
telephone call and who also testified 
that he was informed by Ambassador 
Sandland that the President wanted 
Zelensky '•in a public hox," that he 
v.ranted him to be forced to go to the 
mike and announce these sham inves
tigations. 

I am happy to refer to their testi
mony as well. 

Madam Speaker, I am now happy to 
yield 2 minuteR to the g·entlewoman 
from California (Ms. SPEIER). 

Ms. SPEIER. Madam Speaker, my fa
ther 11ed Nazi Germany for America be
cause he saw what happened when a 
despot became untethered. He fled be
cause he believed in democracy. the 
rule of law, and the right to vote. Be
fore he died. he asked to be buried in a 
simple :pine box with an American flag' 
to symbolize his love of this country. 

Today. we are called upon to do our 
duty out of love of countr:v. The Presi
dent stands accused. We must judge 
him as we jmlge a.ny of our fellow citi
zens: on the facts and on the law. 

The tacts show that the President's 
North Star is Russia, not the Constitu
tion. 

There is no question that President 
Trump delayed military aid to 
Ukraine. our ally. as they were under 
attack by Russia, our a.dven1ary. 

There is no question the President 
withheld a meeting with Pre8.ident 
Zelensky at the White House, giv'ing
Russia the upper hand in peace nego
tiations with Ukraine. 

There is no question that President 
Trump promoted the Russian hoax that 
Ukraine attacked our election in 2016. 
a canard that has lieen proven to be a 
lie, a Russian lie. 

The only question is his motive. The 
fact is, his conduct and crimes are rep
rehensible and unquestionably im
peachable. 

When I vote today. my father's leg·
acy is deep, very deep. within me. My 
father loved America. and I love Amer
ica. That is why I •will vote to impeach 
the President of the United States. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield myself such time as I 
may consume. 

Madam Speaker, I see how this is 
:playing out. Instead of coming to tes
tify for 7 or 8 hours and answering all 
questions. we are going- to do it in pot
shots. 

Again. let's talk about Mr, Volker. 
He never testified that anyone wanted 
to investigate Viue President Eiden. 
What he dii.l testify to, which wa.s left 
out, was that they wanted to. if the 
Ukrainians are doing bad thing-a, :place 
Hunter Eiden on the board of Burisma 
to avoid anything that needed to be in
vestigated and found out. 

Let's at least tell the story. Again, 
they had plenty of time to do this in an 
actual hearing, not here. This is what 
they want. This is what they have been 
wanting. The majority has :played this 
the whole time. We will play this out 
as lon1i· as they vvant to. It would have 
been better, though, if they actually 
had a case. to have made it in the prop
er setting- instead of not coming and 
not testifying-. 

Madam Speaker, I yield lY.1 minutes 
to the g-entleman from Texas (Mr. 
WEREH). 

Mr. WEBER of Texas. Madam Speak
er. it is very interesting to hear the so
cia.listic left Democrats that have a 
newfound appreciation for the Con
Rtitution and our Founders' prinui:pleK. 
Would that those same socialists, 
Madam Speaker, afford unborn babies 
the right to life, liberty. and the pur
::;uit of happiness, as well. 

Madam Speaker, history tell::; us. in 
the first three impeachments in this 
country. crimes were involved. John
son violated a law that Congress had 
just :passed, over his veto. Nixon was 
involved in a coverup in Waterga.ta. 
Clinton lied to a Federal g-rand jury 
and expected Monica Lewinsky to fal
sify an affidavit. Crimes. all instances 
of crimes. 

Now come the socialistic-leaning D's, 
in my opinion. Madam Speaker, osten
sibly reading the President's mind, 
knowing- what his intent was. and dic
tating to us and the vvitnesses that 
were in the hearing·s what his mindset 
was. Quite frankly. they didn't believe 
that he had the right to be in charge of 
!oreig'n :policy. 

We heard Ambassadors, and, yes, we 
heard career bureaucrats, career dip
lomats, whatever you want to call 
them. They get to ride the bus; they 
Jon·t g'et to drive the bus. The Presi
dent is in charg-e of foreign :policy. 

They said that the President had. the 
au<laci ty to use his judgment on for
eign policy instead of theirs. Opinions. 
Opinions. Suppositions, indeed. The 
very swamp he is draining- is objecting·. 
Who k:new? 

Today, now, during the earlier rule 
debate, comeR the floor manag,er of the 
other side from Massachusetts citing 
not fa.ctH, nor fact witnesses, but news
paper articles from CNN and USA 
Today. opinions and editorials. 

Unbelievable, Madam Speaker. Amer
icans are watching. The D's are delu
sional. deleterious, delirious. and in 
deep yogurt. 
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Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, 

would just remind my colleai:rues that 
Arnl>assatlor Volker said that the at
tacks on Joe Biden were meritle~s, and 
he tried to persuade Mr. Giuliani that 
there wa.R no factual support for them. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 2 minutes to 
the gentleman from Georgia (Mr. 
LRWlSl. 

Mr. LEWIS. Madam Speaker, I thank 
the gentleman for yielding. Madam 
Speaker, I rise V1,ith a heavy heart to 
support, thl8 resolution, 

·when we came to Washington in 1961 
to go on the Freedom Rides, we chose 
that day. When we came here on Au
_g·nst 28, 1963, for the March on Wash
ington, it was joyful. We met with a 
young President, President John Fitz
gerald Kennedy. 

When we came here on August 6, 1965, 
for the sig•ning of the Voting Rights 
Act. we were excited and hopeful. We 
met ~ith President Lyndon Johnson. 

But today. this day, we didn't ask for 
this. This is a sad day. It is not a day 
of joy. 

Our Nation is founded on the prin
ciple that we do not have kings. We 
have Presidents, and the Constitution 
is our compass. 

When you see Rometh1ng that is not 
ri.2:"ht. not just. not fair, you have a 
moral obligation to say something. to 
do Romething. Our children and their 
children will ask us: What did you do? 
What did you say? 

For some, th1B vote may be hard. But 
we have a mission and a mandate to be 
on the right side of history. 

0 1630 
Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 

Speaker. I always like to be polite, and 
I do appreciate the _g·entleman from 
California confirming everything I just 
said in my statement a moment ago. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 2 minutes to 
the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. 
WENSTlWP). 

Mr. WENSTRUP. Madam Speaker, 
since 2016. America has seen a pattern 
of failed and disproven attacks and al
legations ag;ainst PreRident Trump. 

Today is the fourth impeachment-re
lated vote since PreRident Trump took 
office. It is yet another attem:ot to 
reach their predetermined conclm-1ion 
of impeachment, a conclusion built on 
political bias, accnsationR, and innu
endo. These repetitive and fa.lse allega
tions reveal a political obsession dis
guised as some kind of ri_g'hteom; over
sight. 

When they didn't win at the ballot 
l>ox. they pursued a Rus.."'iian eollusion 
narrative that Special Counsel Robert 
Mueller had to waste time and tax
payer dollars to prove false. 

When the Russian collusion mali
cious deception didn't work, Madam 
Speaker. Demoerats sought a new path 
forward to impeach President Trump: 
They created a made-for-TV set of 
hearings complete v.1th witness audi
tions held in the basement of the Cap
i toL 

Despite all of their efforts, the 
<:harg-es the House considers today la.ck 

evidence to support them. There wasn't 
one witness who said a crime or im
peachable offense was committed. 

Ma.da.m Speaker. I remind my col
lea_g-ues, no crime, no impeacha.ble of
fense. That is a pretty good defense if 
you ask me. 

I will work dilig·ently to further re
veal the truths and further reveal the 
abuses of power, Madam Speaker. that 
Democrats paid for and enacted during
the last 3 yea.rs, abuses of power from 
the other siue of the aisle within this 
body and within our FBI. Americans 
deserve the truth. 

All in all. history will be remembered 
toda.y as the political impeachment 
that set the precedent for Presidents to 
be impeached every time there is a di
vided government. 

I 0J;Jpose the articleR before us today, 
and I yield to the other 8ide and their 
superior imaginations. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
2 minutes to the gentleman from Illi
nois (Mr. Qt:IGLEY). 

Mr. QUIGLEY. Madam Speaker. in
deed, we are here today because the 
President of the United States abused 
his power and betr~yed his oath of of
fice. He laid siege to the foundation of 
our democracy: the electoral vrocesB. 

These actions have posed a direct 
threat to the freedom and fairness of 
the upcoming 2020 election. 

The very day after Robert Mueller 
testified that Russia had systemati
cally and relentlessly a.ttaek:ed the 2016 
election, the President picked up the 
phone and made his now infamous July 
25 call to Ukrainian President 
Zelensk:y, asking President Zelensky 
on that call to "do us a favor though,'' 
and announced investigations into his 
political rival, Joe Eiden. 

We have since learned from numerous 
National Security Council and State 
Department officials that the Presi
dent did not even expect Ukraine to 
open these investigations; rather, he 
just wanted them announced so he 
could smear his rivaL Rather than 
trusting the voters to decide who 
should hold the White House. he sought 
the aid of a foreign country to tip the 
sea.lee in hip, favor-again. 

After Russia.'s unprecedented inter
ference. a dark cloud hung over the 
2016 election; and instead of leading- the 
American people out from under the 
cloud, the President, im;tead, 
emboldened by perceived lack of con
sequence. attempted to vressure 
Zelem1k:y to interfere in the 2020 elec
tion. 

After a courageous whistleblower 
came forward and warned Cong·resA and 
the public about the President's 
scheme, the President stood on the 
White House lawn in front of TV cam
eras broadca.stin,~ around the world and 
called for China to interfere. too. 

Some of my colleagues have asked: 
Why not wa.it? Why are we proceeding? 
That is very simJ;Jle. Becam;e nothing 
could be more urgent. \Ve are on the 
precipice of the 2020 election, a.nd Con
gresR has ultimate responsibility to 

vrotect the sacred equalizer: our right 
to vote. 

To defend the integrity of our elec
tions and to fulfill our duty to the Con
stitution, I will be voting in favor of 
impeachment today. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg•ia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 1 minute to the gen
tleman from Colorado (Mr. LAMBOHS). 

Mr. LAMBORN. Madam Speaker. 
anyone watching this im:oeachm.ent 
sound and fury, signifying- nothing, 
should look out for three misrepresen
tations the Democrats are making: 

One. Trump endang·ered national se
curity. 

No. The 55-day delay did not stop 
Ukrainians from defending themselves. 
Trump actually gave them lethal aid, 
which Obama never did. During 
Obama's negligence. Democrats said 
nothing·. 

Two. Trump is not above the law. No 
one is. 

But why don't the Democrats tell us 
what law he broke? They ca.n't, because 
he didn't break any. So Democrats 
have reRorted to two vag'ue and subjec
tive articleR: abuse of power and ob
struction of justice. 

And. three. the evidence is not in dis
pute. 

No, the evidence is very much in dis
pute. In !act, for every statement 
Democrats cherry-pick to indict 
Trump. more statements back up the 
President. 

In reality, this is nothing but a par
tisan ploy by Democrats to overturn an 
election. But this charade will fail, and 
the Senate will exonerate Trump, and 
everyone knows it. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
2 minutes to the gentleman from Texas 
(Mr. CASTRO). 

Mr. CASTRO of Texas. Madam 
Speaker. as my colleagues have said. 
the evidence of the President's almse of 
power and obstruction or Congress is 
uncontested. But let·s outline a few 
key events involving- the nearly $400 
million in military aid that was held 
up by President Trump and for Presi
dent Trump despite congressional man
date. 

The summer of 2019 v:;as a summer of 
shame at the White Hom,e. 

On July 3. the White House first 
blocked security assistance money for 
Ukraine with no explanation. 

On July 10. Gordon Sondland states. 
during a White House meetinJi;- with 
Ukrainian officials, that they will g·et a 
White House meeting only after an
nouncing an investigation into Presi
dent Trump·s political rival. 

On July 18, a White House staffer an
nounces the freeze on Ukrainian aid. 
per direct Presidential order. 

And just one day after Robert 
Mueller·s testimony before Cong:ress, 
President Trump makes a now inta.
mour:,, phone call with Zelensky asking 
him to investigate the Bidens. 

Then. things start to fall apart. 
The \Vhite House lea.rm> that a whis

tleblower has reported President 
Trump"s phone call with President 
Zelensky in a complaint. 
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On Septemtier 9. Congress starts to 

investigate the PreKident's actions. and 
then the jig is up. 

On September 11. the aid is suddenly 
rel ea.Red with out explanation-over 2 
months later. 

When :vou read the call transcript 
and follow the timeline I have laid out. 
guilty is ~uilty. Nothing changed dur
ing that time regarding the President's 
,mppose<l concerns over corruption. 

Bo let's be clear. The military aid 
\Vas released because the President got 
caught. 

But getting caught doe:-m't get you 
off the hook. 

And I ask my collea.gues: Ls at
tempted murder a crime? Is attempted 
robbery a crime? Is attempted extor
tion and bribery by a President a 
crime? Yes. it fa. 

The only question now is whether we 
will find the moral courage to stand up 
for our country and impeach the Presi
dent of the United States. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield.11/2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Alabama (Mr. PAL~BH.). 

Mr. PALMER. Madam Speaker. I rise 
in opposition to the impeachment of 
President Trump. 

Today is a day that diminishes the 
reputation and stature of the United 
States House of Representatives, a day 
I never dreamed I would see. 

Today, my Democratic colleagueR 
seel{ to overturn an election Uy forcing 
a vote that will forever be a stain on 
this Congress. They are not just voting· 
to impea1.;h President Trump; my col
leagues are voting- to impeach the judg
ment of every person who voted for 
him and the process by which we elect 
a President and by which we will gov
ern our Nation. 

My Democratic colleagues claim the 
Russians influenced the outcome of the 
2016 election, but based on their cor
rupt impeachment proceeding·s. it ap
pears my colleagues have been influ
enced by how Russia conducts political 
trials: no real evidence, no real crime, 
no due process, a.ml no justice. 

The Democrats have failed to show 
any legitimate justification for the im
peachment of President Trump. When 
they could not find real evidence. they 
made it up and 1.;alled it a parity. 

They conducted most of the hearings 
in secret. 

They instructed witnesses not to an~ 
swer Republican Members' questions. 
and they denied Republicans the right 
to call witnesses. making it absolutely 
clear their objective was. from the be
ginning. pathetically political. 

We all understand that elections 
have consequences. 

To all o! my colleagueR, Democrats 
and Republicans alike, this d.ay will 
surely have consequences. as well, as 
we descend into more di~ffeRoect. di!'l
trus.t. and even contempt that will 
eventually be destructive of thfa Cham
ber and. I fear, eventually. our Repub
lic. 

I urge all Members to vote "no" on 
impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, very 
quickly. my colleagueH have ma.Ue re
peated reference to some secret pro
ceedings in some secret star chamber. 
This is apparently what they call depo
sitions. 

I remind my colleagues that, when 
they were in the majority. they con
ducted depositions. but they were dif
ferent in this reRpect: 

In the deoositionR we conducted in 
the Intelligence Committee. over 100 
Members were able to varticipa.te. That 
is how secret they were. We revealed 
all of the transuripts of thm;e deposi
tions. 

The repetition of this falsehood does 
not make it true; it only ma.keR the 
falsehood that much more delibera.te. 

I yield 2 minutes to the gentleman 
from Michigan (Mr. AMASH). 

Mr. AJ.VIASH. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today in support of these Articles of 
Impeachment. I come to this floor not 
as a Democrat. not as a Republican. 
but as an American who cares deeply 
about the ConRtitution. the rule of law, 
and the rights of the people. 

Under our syHtem or government, im
peachment is not a.bout policy dis
agreements or ineffective governance, 
nor is it about criminality based on 
statutes that did not exist at the time 
our Com,titution was written. Impeach
ment is about maintaining the integ
rity of the Office of the Presidency and 
emmring that Executive power is di
rected toward proper ends in accord
ance with the law. 

The Constitution grants the House 
'·the sole powtir of impeachment"' and 
the Senate "the sole power to try all 
impeachmentB." 

We in the House are empowered to 
cha.ri,re impea.chalile conduct. The Con
stitution Jescril,es ;-such conduct as 
"high crimeR and misdemeanors,'' but 
because it pertains to high office and 
relates to the misuse of tha.t ofnce, we 
need not rely on any other branch or 
lJody to endorse our determinations. 
We have '·the sole power of impeach
ment. --

In Federalist No. 65. Alexander Ham
ilton wrote that high crimes and mis
demeanors "are those offenses which 
proceed from the misconduct of public 
men. or, in other words. from the abuse 
or violation of some public trust. They 
are of a nature which may with pecu
liar propriety be denominated polit
kal, as they relate chiefly to injuries 
done immediately to the society 
itself." 

President Donald J. Trump has 
abused and violated the public trust by 
using his high office to solicit the aid 
of a foreign power, not for the benefit 
of the United States of America, but, 
instead. for his personal and political 
gain. His actions reflect precisely the 
type of conduct the Framers of the 
Constitution intended to remedy 
through the power of impeachment, 
and it is our duty to impeach him. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, undoubtedly, H. ReR. 660 does 
not matter to the majority, in par-

ticular. the manager of this bill, be
cause the inspector general, his tran
script has not been released. There 
have not been documents that were 
transferred that were supposed to be 
transferred to the White House. and we 
are still not sure we got everything- we 
are supposed to get in the ,Judkiary 
Committee. 

I guess when you want to be trans
parent and open, you hold it in a SCIF 
and do whatever you want. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 2 minuteR to 
the gentleman from Florida (Mr. 
S'l'El'BE). 

Mr. STEUBE. Madam Speaker. this 
impeachment charade did not start 
with the whistleblower complaint. The 
campaign to impeach a duly elected 
President and overturn the will of 63 
million Americans started 19 minutes 
after the President took the oath of of
fice. 

Nineteen minutes after the inaugura
tion, The Washington Post publl8hecl a 
story, headline, '·The Campaign to Im
peach President Trump Has Begun .. , 

The first clay of thiR CongTeRs, on clay 
one, a Democratic member of my class 
called for the impeachment of the 
President long· before the call to 
Ukraine. Then it was the RusRia collu
sion hoax. then obstruction of justice, 
then bribery, then quid pro quo-none 
of which are included in theAe articles 
before us today. 

The first Artiule of Impeachment 
urafted as a fiction is not an enumer
ated basis in the Constitution for im
peachment. The Democratic ma,jority 
would have you believe that abuse or 
power is a high crime or misdemeanor. 
It is not. It is an opinion. It is not even 
a crime that can be charged in a court 
oflA.W. 

Unlike Presidents Nixon and Clinton 
who were tried for actual crimes. this 
President iR being impeached on vag·ue 
phrases that appear nowhere in our 
Constitution. 

The second article, obRtruction of 
CongTeRs, again, doesn't exist in the 
Com1titution as a baRis for impeach
ment and is attempting- to impeach a 
duly elected President for a.~serting 
conRtitutionally based privileges that 
have been asserted on a bioa.rtisan 
basis by administrations of both :polit
ical parties throughout our Nation's 
history. 

This House is impeaching a President 
over a phone call to another world 
leader. a few lines in a phone tram;cript 
that have been completely and utterly 
misrepresented by the majority. The 
procesR that enRued waR anything' but 
open. transparent. bipartisan, or equi
table. 

Abandoning all past historical due 
procesA afforded the minority and the 
President, the DemocratR ran a par
tisan investigation. refusing rights of 
the minority. refusing the ability of 
the President's counsel to call wit
nesReR. refusing to allow the Presi
dent,'s counsel to cross-examine fact 
witnesAeH. and refuRing a minority 
hearing da.y, just to name a few. 
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The majority waves around a report 

drafted that the Democratic st,aff con
cocted as a matter of fact. When they 
needed backup for their approach, they 
paraded out, liberal J.)rofeRRors with ani
mus against the President who g·ave 
them licem1e to impeach the PreRident 
for any reason they wish. 

HouRe Democrats are making them
selves kings in a manner far worse and 
more olrvious than what they are ac
cusing- the President of doing-. The only 
abuse of :power here is by the Demo
cratic-led CongreRH. 

D 1645 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
1 minute to the gentleman from Cali
fornia (Mr. CIBNEHOS ). 

Mr. CISNEROS. Ma.dam Speaker. 
when I was 18 years okL I joined the 
United States Navy a.nd took the oath 
to support and defeml the Constitution 
for the first time. I took that oath 
ag:a.in earlier this year as a Member of 
OongTess; and every day I work hard to 
live tiy tha.t oath and give the 39th DiR
trict the representation it deAerve::a.. 

I have always maintained that im
peachment is a serious undertaking 
and must be done with incredillle care. 
When the unprei::edented alleg·ations 
against the President and his inter
actions with Ukraine were first re
ported. I felt that it \Vas Congress· duty 
to inve~tiga.te amt find out the truth. 

Now the fact~ are before Congress 
and the American people, The Presi
dent betrayed his oath to support and 
defend the Constitution by attempting 
to undermine the integrity of our elec
tion for his own personal benefit. He 
asked a foreign government to inves
tigate a political rival and endangered 
our national security Uy withholding
military aid to an ally. 

For me. it is not aUout personal poli
tics or party affiliation. It is about up
holding my oath t,o put our country 
and our Constitution first and protect 
our national security. This is why I 
will vote to move forward \Vi th the im
peachment of the President. I hope all 
my colleagues will join me in recog
nizing this grave threat and stand up 
to this administration in defense of our 
country and our Constitution. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield l½ minutes to the gen
tleman from Tennessee (Mr. KUSTOPli'). 

Mr. KUSTOFF of Tennessee. Madam 
Speaker, going back almost 3 years to 
when the President was sworn into of
fice. we have seen some Members on 
the other side of the aisle pledging and 
promising to impeach President 
Trump. Prior to the start of this in
quiry. Speaker PELOSI claimed that the 
impeachment must be compelling, 
overwhelming>, and bipartisan. The im
peachment inquiry was announced le:-;s 
than 3 months ago. and what we know 
is that the process has been fast. 
faulty. and flawed. 

What we have witnessed since Sep
tember 24, when the inquiry was an
nounced, is that the evidence we have 
seen is not compelling. it is not aver-

whelming, and the process is undoubt
edly an<l unquestionably not bipar
tisan. 

I am viewing this through the lens of 
a former United State;.:, Attorney, and 
as we take this vote. here is the bot
tom line for the American people: 
there was no bribery. there was no ex
tortion. there was no quid pro quo, and 
there were no high crimes and mis
demeanors committed by the Presi
dent. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
1 minute to the gentlewoman from 
California (Ms. Jt:DY CEL'). 

Ms. JUDY CHU of California. Madam 
Speaker, we know that President 
Trump withheld needed military aid to 
Ukraine. We know that he used it to 
demand Ukraine interfere in the 2020 
election for his own benefit. and we 
know that Ukraine knew. None of 
these facts have been disputed. Instead. 
the White House has tried to hide the 
truth. But the President is not above 
the law. Nobody is. 

Corruption and obstruction: the 
President is guilty of both. The blatant 
abuse of power was made clear from 
over 100 hours of testimony before 
three committees and was clear in the 
call fmmmary released Uy the White 
House. The ohst111ction has been made 
dear by the President's refusal to co
operate at every turn. even when or
dered by a court. 

Betting a precedent that any Presi
dent o::an abuse their power to interfere 
in our elections is an exiBtential threat 
to our democracy. It is also a betrayal 
of the oath of office and the Oonstitu
tion. 

Therefore. in fulfillment of my own 
oath of office. it is with solemn purpose 
today that I vote to impeach President 
Donald Trump. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield l½ minutes to the gen
tleman from Ohio (Mr. GIBBS). 

Mr. GIBBS. Madam Speaker, Demo
crats started with quid pro quo. That 
didn't work: so well. Then it was brib
ery and extortion. Then they brought 
the witnesses in, and not one could an
swer if they saw any evidence of brib
ery. extortion, or any crime when ques
tioned. It was just silence. Then the 
witnesses testified they heard this 
from so-and-so. When th~ Democrats 
brought their star \Vitness in, Ambas
sador Sandland, when asked. he said: I 
presumed the aid was held up. 

I presumed? 
Testimony was all hearsay, conjec

ture, and assumptions. So now it is 
abuse of power with no underlying 
crime, which is opinion. Abuse of power 
to the Democrats is they don't like his 
policies, or he treated a reporter harsh
ly. 

Obstruction of Congress: there are 
three coequal branches of government. 
When the executive branch and the leg
islative branch have an impasse, that 
is when the judicial branch intervenes. 
They didn't do that. The Democrats 
didn't take that route. 

Every President. including George 
Washington. could have been im-

i;ieached based on these factless arti
cles. There is no crime. and there is no 
victim as Ukraine received their aid 
before the December 30 deadline and no 
witnesses who witnessed anything. 

This iFm't about the rule of law. It is 
politics at its worst. It is disgraceful. 
It is time to end the charade and scam 
on the American people. 

Madam Speaker, I urge everybody to 
vote ·'no" on these Article:; of Im
peachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I am 
happy to remind my colleagues of Am
basRador Sondh1.nd's testimony. 

He _posed the question: Wa.s there a 
quid pro quo? 

The answer is yes. 
\Vhen he was asked about a quid pro 

quo involving the military a.id. he said 
it was as clear as two plus two equals 
four. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentlewoman from Illinois (Ms. 
SCHAKO\YSKY). 

Ms. SCHAKOWSKY. Madam Speaker, 
my adult son, Ian Schakowsky, I will 
alwayA credit for my decision last June 
to support the impeachment inquiry. It 
had never been my g·oal to impeach a 
President, but Ian made such a compel
ling case. He reminded me of the oath 
I have taken 11 times nmv to support 
and defend the Constitution of the 
United States. He said: Mom, this is 
not about politics, and this is not 
about party. 

Pushing back against my arguments, 
he said: This has nothing to do with 
the final outcome. It is a.bout doing' the 
right thing, even if others don't. 

He made me see that it was a.bout my 
legA.cy, my modest place in history. 

I want to thank my son for heli;iing 
me do the right thing today to vote to 
impeach the President of the United 
States. Donald Trump, because no 
American is above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I also would like to remind 
the gentleman from California that Mr. 
Sandland also said he had no direct evi
dence; he presumed that that was going 
on. 

I g-uess we are back to presumption 
a.gain. 

Ma.dam Speaker. I yield H~ minutes 
to the gentleman from Texas {Mr. FLo
HES). 

Mr. FLORES. Madam Speaker, on 
March 11 of this year, the Speaker of 
the House said the following in an 
interview with The Washington Post: 
'·Impeachment is so divisive to the 
country that unle;.:,s there's something 
so compelling· and overwhelming· a.ml 
bipartisan, I don't think we should go 
down that path. because it divides the 
country.·· 

I think most Americans would agree 
with that statement because it sounds 
thoughtful and reasonable. 

So here we are today to vote on the 
Articles of Impeachment. 

Row did the majority party do in 
meeting the objectives set forth by the 
Speaker? 

Here are the answers: First, the only 
compelling attribute about this sham 
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is the lengths the majority has .li::one to 
appease the radical. Socialist wing of 
their party. 

Second, the only overwhelming fea
ture about this sham is the abuse of 
power by the majority and the reckless 
disreg-ard for fairness by the majority 
throughout this entire circuR. 

Finally, the only bipartisan aetivi ty 
related to this sham will be the votes 
against these flimsy Articles of Im
peachment. 

Madam Speaker. I ask my colleagues 
to join me in opposing these deplorable 
Articles of Impeachment and to de
mand that the Hom;e get back to work
ing on the priorities that hardworlcing 
American families care about the 
most. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
1 minute to the gentleman from Mary
land (Mr. RtJPPERSBERGim). 

Mr. RUPPERSBERGER. Madam 
Speaker, I svent 12 years on the House 
Permanent Select Committee on Intel
ligence. including 4 as ranking mem
ber. My bipartisan cooperation with 
the Republican chairman was widely 
recognized. When it comes to national 
securi t:v. there is no room for bipar
tisan politics. 

All 17 witnesses-mostly Trump ap
pointees-told the same story during 
the Permanent Select Committee on 
Intelligence hearings, each testifying· 
that our Commander in Chief jeopard
ized American national security for the 
sake of hiR reelection. The PreRident 
held hostage military aid for the fig·ht 
against a common enemy. Russia. 

He willfully obstructed Congress' 
constitutionally prescribed impeach
ment powers. 

Over the last 2 years. I resisted calls 
to begin impeachment :Droceeding·s. and 
I resent those who Hay this is about re
Yersin,i the election. This isn't about 
whether or not you like Trump. It is 
about U:Dhold:ing- our Constitution. 

Allowing this conduct to g-o unques
tioned sets a dangerous :Drecedimt and 
permanently damages our system of 
checks and balances. No one is above 
the law. President Trump\; actions are 
a clear threat to our national security 
and democracy. We must uphold our 
oath of office and support these arti
cles. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield H'-2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Michigan (Mr. WALBEHG). 

Mr. WALBERG. Madam Sveak:er, I 
rise today in strong· opposition to these 
baseless Articles of Impeachment. 

Our Founding Fathers never intended 
impeachment to be a one-sided poli t
ica.l wea.:Don. Sadly. the majority has 
reduced thiR seriou::::. constitutional ac
tion to a purely partisan tactic to take 
down President Trump. 

History will not be kind to the vote 
today. It will be remembered as a 
rushed proceRs that lacks credibility or 
transparency with a predetermined 
outcome that putR a premium on polit
ical theater instead of facts. By any ob
jective standard. the Democrats' im
peachment case is the thinnest imag-

inable. There is no impeachable offense 
Lefore us today. It is a complete and 
total sham. 

I close, not l:l:V quoting a President 
from the past, but rather from the duly 
elected President Donald Trump; "You 
are the ones interfering in America ·s 
election. You are the ones subverting 
America's democracy. You are the ones 
obstructing juRtice. You are the one:;; 
[Jring•ini;:· pllin and imffering to our Re
public ror your own selfish personal, 
volitical. and partisan gain.'' TheRe are 
hard word?. I know. but that is the sad 
reality of this entire process. 

I will proudly vote ·'no'' today. a 
vote that upholds our Constitution, de
fends our President, and preserves the 
pillars of our Nation's democracy. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
1 minute to the gentleman from Ari
zona (Mr. GRIJALVA}. 

Mr. GRIJALVA. Madam Spealrnr, I 
will vote in favor of impeachment 
today. The facts are irrefutable, and 
the ongoin..i; obstruction and coverup is 
shameful. 

My parents came here as immigrants, 
and I am proud to live in a nation that 
rewarded their hard work by providing 
a better future for my sister8 and me. 
As a first g:enera.tion American and 
now a Member of CongTess. a story like 
mine is only made l)OHSible b~T a nation 
that upholds the rule of lavi' and truly 
lives out the values em,hrined in our 
Constitution. 

Mona and I are blessed with three 
wonderful daughters and five 
grandkids. Because of this living leg
fl.cy and the legacy I intend to :Dass on 
to my g-randchildren, my vote today is 
rooted in protecting their future. 

The underpinning·s for impeachment 
are real and hi~toric. Trump has per
verted the rule of lav,, abused his 
power, and engaged in a coverup. No 
amount of misdirection, lieR, 
disinformation. tantrums. and cries of 
victimization by Trump and others can 
undo the abuse of power and obstruc
tion of Congress that remain clear and 
present. The President leaves us no 
choice but to vote to impeach, so that 
we can protect our democracy and cor
rect the damag-e that is already done. 

I will vote in favor of the im:Deach
ment of Donald J. Trump. not as a par
tisan act Lut a..s a serious. urgent, and 
necessary one. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg'ia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 1 minute to the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. BRADY). 

Mr. BRADY. Madam Speaker, 21 
years ago this week, I B:Doke here on 
imx>eachment. Badly. hiRtory will not 
treat Democrats well. They will forever 
be remembered as the Senator Joe 
McCarthys of our time, so blinded by 
their hatred of President Trump that 
they abandoned American rights of due 
:process, fairness, am1 ju?.t decency. 

ReminiRcent o! Joe McOa.rthy, they 
assaulted the Constitution. took glee 
in secret hearings., Llocked evidence, 
and switched charges like rogue pros
ecutors. Ultimately. they chose abuse 
of power because they practice it so 
woll. 

President Trump committed no 
crime or impeachable offenRe-none. 
His legacy won't be stained: Demo
crats' will. We will look back at these 
days in shame because Trump haters in 
Congress, like red haters of the past. 
a.re willing to plunge America into 
darkness for raw political gain. 

This impeachment betrays the Na
tion, the Constitution. and the Amer
ican people. I vote "no.'' 

D 1700 
Mr. SCIDFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 

1 minute to the gentleman from Texas 
(Mr. DOGGETT). 

Mr. DOGGETT. Tyrann;-.r rarely ap
pears full borne. It ariseR., it encroaches 
a..R freedom elJbR. Our Nation's ~Teat 
Founders soug-ht to protect us from 
tyranny with a carefully crafted sys
tem of checks and balances. 

But now along· comes a President 
who actually says he is constitu
tionally empowered to do whatever he 
wants, that he can neither be pros
ecuted nor even investigated for any 
crime, and that he can totally ignore 
A.Il:V impeachment proceeding or which 
he disapproves. 

These are the claims of a wannabe 
tyrant who has extolled the virtues of 
tyrants and autocrats from Manila to 
Moscow. 

To advance tyranny, he adopts an 
oven-border policy inviting foreig-ners 
to come into our country and intrude 
in our elections. Foreign nations have 
their own agendas, especially adver
saries like RnsRifl and China. 

American citizenR should be the only 
ones determining the fate of America. 
If the President continues demanding
more foreiKn interference. we will 
never have truly free elections, and we 
will not be free. 

We a.ct today. recognizing- the solemn 
responsibility to safeguard. our security 
and Constitution. We pledge allegiance 
to the flag and the Re:t>ublic for which 
it stands, not to one man who would be 
king. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, before I call my next speaker, 
may I ask the time remaining. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The R0ll
tleman from Georgia has 1 hour and 3l/1 
minutes remaining. The gentleman 
from California has 571/i minutes re
maining. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 1½ minutes to the g·en
tleman from Georgia (Mr. ALLEN). 

Mr. ALLEN. Madam Speaker. I thank 
my friend from Georg'ia for his great 
work in dealing with this very sad da.y 
in our country. 

Madam Speaker. today, for the third 
time in our Nation's history. a Presi
dent will be impeached.. This will be, 
however. the first time impeachment 
has been entirely partisan and without 
merit. This charade is not because 
President Trump is guilty of a high 
crime or misdemeanor but because one 
political party doefm·t like him or his 
:DOlicies of .America First. 

Fad one: We have a divided g'overn
ment. and House Democrats are at war 
with the executive branch. 
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Fact two: They have been planning 

for this day since President Trump 
took office. 

Fact three: They accused the Presi
dent fin;t and have 8pent months look
ing- for a crime. 

Fact four: No evidence has been pre
sented of an impeachable offense. 

During one of the partisan hearings, 
a Member of this body asked: If Presi
dent Trump had evidence of his inno
cence, why didn't he bring it forward? 

The Democrats want Americans to 
believe that our President is guilty 
until he proves himself innouent: This 
whole process is unconstitutional. 

To<la.y. we have heard both sides, but 
we need to get the truth. The truth is, 
the decision of \Yho should be our 
President should be made by the Amer
ican rieol)le, not 8{.leaker PJii:J,0RI, ADAM 
SCHIFF. and House Democra.ts. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
3 minutes to the gentleman from New 
York (Mr. E,<G&L). 

Mr. ENGEL. Madam Speaker. I thank 
my friend. 

As chairman of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee, I have to say that this is a 
sad day. No one is gleef'ul that the 
President's actions have brought us to 
this point. 

But when you boil it down. we are 
here today because the PreRident 
abused the power of hiR office to help 
his chances at reelection. He used the 
enormous weight of the Presidency and 
American foreign :tiolicy to puRh a for
eii'Il g·overnment to smear a political 
rival. And he g·ot caught, 

Why is thiH conduct RO serious? Why 
has the President's behavior :tiushed. 
the House of Representatives to exer
cise one of its most consequential con
stitutional responsibilities? Because 
corrupting- an American election. par
ticularly in cahoots with a foreign 
power, means corrupting American de
mocracy. 

Our electionH are at the heart of our 
democrauy, the foundation of what 
makes our system of government 
great, our Republfo, if we can keep it, 
as Benjamin Franklin once said. 

If our elections aren't fair, then our 
Re:tiulilic cannot stand. Anyone who 
tries to fix an election is taking away 
the power of the American people to 
choose their leaders. If it happens at 
any level of government, it is toxic to 
our democracy, and this came from the 
hig'hest level. 

in this case, it is even more serious, 
because what was the President willing 
to give up for this advantage? What 
price was he willing to pay? The priee 
was our national security. 

When the President devised a shadow 
foreign policy that undermined our di
plomacy and diplomats: when he held 
back assistance for Ukraine. which was 
embroiled in a war against Russia: 
when he pressured a foreign g·overn
ment to interfere in our elections. 
again, he Racrinced our security. He 
shook the faith of a loya.l any. He 
played ri~•ht into the ha.nd.R of Vladimir 
Putin. Be weakened our country all he-

cause he thought it might help his re
election bid. 

Only the President has that power to 
corrupt our foreign :tiolicy for political 
.!{ain. The moment he chose to do so. 
the moment he undermined our secu
rity in this scheme to undermine our 
democracy, whether he succeeded or 
not-and thank God, he did not-at 
that moment. it became an abuse of 
:tiower. 

A President who abuses his power for 
:tierRonal gain is exactly what the 
Framers feared. It is why im:tiea.chment 
is in the Constitution. 

We need to :tiaRs these articles. The 
President's actions have left us no 
choice. He uannot be allowed to under
mine our democracy and tear apart the 
fatlric tha.t holi.lR our country together. 

Madam B:tieaker, I will vote for im
peachment. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg:ia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Florida (Mr. GAE'l'Z), who 
is a member of the Judidary Com
mittee. 

Mr. GAETZ. Madam Speaker, this fa 
not aUout Ukraine. It is about power. 
Donald Trump has it. and House Demo
crats want it. 

With no crime. no vietim, no evi
dence, no proof. no agenda for America. 
thts impeachment charade marches on. 
followin,g· no rules and adhering to no 
sense of honor. 

The American :tieo:tile aren't fooled by 
dirty triuks. Voters will never forg·et 
that Democrats have been trig-g·erN1 
into impeaching the President Uecause 
they don't like him and they don't like 
us. 

Those who vote •-yes" on today·s Ar
ticles of Impeaehment must carry the 
heavy burden of shame and guilt for as 
long as they serve in Congress, which 
won't be long because the American 
people will remember in November. 

Democrats would rather tri:ti the 
President just to see him stumble than 
see America succeed. They would rath
er impeach the President than work to
gether for the common good of our 
country and our citizens. 

Democrats ma:l have vvon the House 
in 2018, but they haven't forgiven Don
ald Trump for having· the audacity to 
win the Presidency. 

And they haven't forgiven you, the 
American :tieo:tile, for voting for him. 

The day before she was Kworn in to 
CongTess, one Member of the body said 
she promised to impeach the 
mothereffer, 

She is not alone. Trump's im:tieach
ment was plotted and planned before 
the ink was even <lry on his election 
certificate and, :tiossibly, Uefore some 
Democrats could even :tioint to Ulcraine 
on a map. 

In seeking the ehairmanship of the 
Committee on the Judiciary, the gen
tleman from New York said that he 
was the strongest Member to lead a po
tential imtieachment. 

Democrats may not have known why 
they were ROing to impeach the Presi
dent, but they knew it was an inevi
tability. facts be damned. 

This impeachment is a slap in the 
face to the millions of Americans vvho 
voted for President Trump. The same 
AmericanR who Democrats in \Vash
inp;ton have mocked as smelly Walmart 
sho:tipers and ''deplorables.'' 

Madam Speaker, this impeachment 
isn't legitimate. It is the radical left's 
insurance policy. But we have an insur
ance policy. too. It is the next election, 
and we intend to win it. 

Mr. SC!llFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
2 minutes to the gentleman from 
Vermont (Mr. WELCH), 

Mr. WELCH. Madam B:tiea.t:er, we. the 
:tieople, have a common tie that binds 
us tog·ether now as it has since the 
!oundJn~: of our country, and it is our 
shared reH:tiect for the Constitution of 
the Unite(\ States. 

Let us a.11 ste:ti back from the mael
strom of the moment to reeall that, at 
our country's ince:tition 243 years ago, 
the conce:tit of a democratfo, self-gov
erning rule was a breathtaking and 
idealistic aspiration. "When the 13 
American Colonies boldly rejected the 
rule of the BritiRh monarch, our 
Founders were determined to Corm a 
government that would rule instead 
vvith the consent of the governed. 

Ensuring that thiR noble experiment 
endured through the ages was an enor
mous existential challeng·e. It \.Vas met 
with the adoption of the Constitution 
in 1788. 

At its heart are two bedrock :tir1n
ciples that have served as touchstones 
for our country ever since. Fin-1t, it es
tablished America as a nation of laws, 
where no tierson is above the law. Sec
ond, it establi:>:hed. the concept of a se:ti
aration of :powers where three coequal 
branches of government would check 
each other, lest power be concentrated 
in one at the expense of liberty to all. 

Madam Speaker, when Presi<lent 
Trump abused the power of his ofO.ce 
by soliciting foreign interference in the 
upcoming eleution for his personal ben
efit, he willfully infringed upon the 
right of citizens to decide who will lead 
our Nation. In doing· so. he placed him
self above the law and in \'1.olation of 
his oath. 

When he denounced. denied, and de
fied the clear authority of Congress to 
investigate his conduct, he repudiated 
our constitutional system of checlrn 
and balances and further violated his 
oath to :preserve. protect, and defend 
the Constitution. 

It is for these reasons that I will cast 
my vote in favor of impeaching Presi
dent Donald John Trump. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yielcl 2 minutes to the gen
tleman from Arizona (Mr. Brnos ). 

Mr. BIGGS. Madam S:tieaker, some of 
my colleagues across the aisle have 
said, '·Hey, where are the facts?" as if 
we have the burden of proof. 

Madam Speaker. it is their burden of 
proof. It is the Democrats· burden of 
proof. 

But the facts are unchanged. Ukraine 
received aid that they were promised 
and appropriated for. The aid was law
fully disbursed. In fa.ct, it was dis
bursed within the time limits set by 
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this. Congres~. If yon wanted it sent to 
them before Se:otember 30. 2019, you 
should have put that in the legisli.tion. 
You di<l not. 

The Ukra.intans gave nothing in re
turn. The Ukrainian President said he 
felt no pressure. no coercion, no duress, 
no conditionality. 

What changed? On the day that the 
aid was reli:1aRed, two anticorruption 
measures were signelt into law l)y the 
Ukrainian President, President 
Zelensky. 

Democrats have manufactured. this 
sham and then argue that refm>ing to 
cooperate is impeachable. The Supreme 
Court is currently considering the ex
tent of executive privilege when fight
ing- dubious subpoenas. But instea.d of 
taking their proeess to court or wait
ing for the Court to rule on the pending
case. the Democrats uhose to :pre3H- for
ward because. simply. they said: '·We 
don't vmnt to wait." 

'"We don't hs.ve time." they say. But 
failing- to do so is an abuse of power of 
this institution that will have grave 
conRequences for our Republic. 

When the other Ri<.le claims they :pro
ceed with soberness. I am bemused by 
media reports that indicate they have 
been admonished not to do a jig today 
when they win the vote. which we 
know they will. I am struck that so
lemnity of process shouldn't need to 
have an admonition against levity. 

This process haR l:leen partisan. vin
ilictive. dishonest. In this impeach
ment. Democrats have lied about the 
content of the July 25 call; met se
cretly with the whh,tleblower: held So
viet-style hearings behind closed doors 
where the Committee on the ,Judiciary, 
the committee of jurisdiction, could 
not attend; and blocked the President's 
counsel from participating in the fact
finding portion of the inquisition. 

Madam Speaker. it bas been a sham 
from start to finish. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
to the gentleman from Virginia (Mr. 
SCOTT) for a unanimous consent re
flU08t. 

(Mr. SCOTT of Virginia asked and 
was given permission to revise and ex
tend his remarks.) 

Mr. SCOTT of Virginia. Madam 
Speaker, I include my remarks in favor 
of both Articles of Impeachment. 

Every Member of Congress swore an oath 
to uphold and defend the Constitution, and 
that oath should be the guide for all of us 
when considering articles of impeachment 
against the President of the United States. 
There has been considerable public debate 
over what constitutes impeachable offenses; 
the Constitution names them as 'Treason, 
Bribery, or other high Crimes and Mis
demeanors.' Under normal circumstances, the 
country could wait until the next election to re
move an undesirable president from office. 
Issues like the President's Muslim ban, sepa
rating babies from their parents at the border, 
trying to undermine access to health care, cutw 
ting funding for education, standing in the way 
of commonsense gun legislation, or other 
harmful policy stances are not impeachable of
fenses, but issues that will be addressed in 

the 2020 election. However, our founders in
cluded impeachment in the Constitution for 
times when an official's conduct was so egre
gious, we could not wait for the next election 
to remove that individual from office. President 
Trump's Ukraine scheme was intended to in
fluence the 2020 election to make it an unfair 
process, and that highlights a key reason why 
he must be impeached and removed from of
fice. 

Multiple House Committees have conducted 
extensive investigations into the President's 
conduct. The facts are uncontested, President 
Trump invited Ukraine to interfere in our next 
presidential election and leveraged des~ 
perate!y needed military aid and a high-profile 
visit to the White House to promote his 
scheme. This constitutes an attack on our 
electoral system and democracy itself and is a 
gross abuse of presidential power. This 
scheme needs to be viewed in the context of 
other actions by this President. The Mueller 
report found multiple instances of obstruction 
of justice committed by the President, and that 
obstruction has continued. Furthermore, the 
President has continued to violate the Emolu~ 
ments Clause by profiting from foreign and do
mestic business transactions from the moment 
he took office, and that violation has contin
ued. 

With the Ukraine scheme, the President has 
admitted ln public to actlons that sacrifice na
tional security for his own personal, political 
gain and then he insisted that he did nothing 
wrong. His ongoing attack of the whist1eblower 
serves to discourage other whist!eblowers 
from coming forward, his intimidation of wit
nesses during impeachment proceedings, his 
orders to witnesses to ignore subpoenas, and 
his invitation to China to meddle in our next 
election all indicate that, left unchecked, this 
President will not cease his misconduct and 
will seek to do it again, The President con
tinues to put his own personal and political 
gain above the !aw and his conduct in these 
matters constitutes clear abuses of power and 
an ongoing threat to our democracy. 

If the President had simple acknowledged 
the basic fact that trying to sabotage the next 
presidential election is wrong, and that he 
would not continue such behavior, we could 
be discussing the question ot waiting until the 
next election to express our views on his con
duct. We would have to discuss the credibility 
of such a statement, but a discussion over 
waiting for the election would be a relevant 
issue. However, that is not the case. President 
Trump continues to obstruct properly con
vened investigations and he continues to 
abuse his power by trying to undermine the 
next presidential election. 

For all of these reasons, ! will vote for both 
articles of impeachment. 

I came to the i 16th Congress to serve the 
people of Virginia's Third Congressional Dis
trict, and to focus on my work as chair of the 
Committee on Education and Labor, Com
mittee Democrats have been working to ex~ 
pand access to the building blocks of a strong 
middle class-a quality education, a rewarding 
job, and affordable health care. The House 
has already passed the Raise the Wage Act, 
the Lower Drug Costs Now Act, the Paycheck 
Fairness Act, the Stronger Child Abuse Pre~ 
vention and Treatment Act, the Butch Lewis 
Act, the Dignity in Aging Act, and the Work
place Violence Prevention for Health Care and 
Social Service Workers Act. The Committee 

has also approved the College Affordability 
Act, the Rebuild America's Schools Act, the 
Protectlng the Right to Organize (PRO) Act, 
and other critical legislation awaiting a vote by 
the full House. Later this week, the House will 
ratify the USMCA with strong labor protec
tions. 

However, if we expect our democracy to 
survive, President Trump's abuse of power 
cannot be ignored. No one is above the law, 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
2 minutes to the gentleman from Indi
ana (Mr. CARA.o:~n. 

Mr. 0-',RSON of Indiana. Madam 
Speaker. as we continue and consider 
this historic impeachment vote. let's 
be clear that the President's actions 
seriously jeopardize not only America's 
national security but the security of 
our closest allies. His actions threaten 
the goals of the U.S.-led NATO alli
ance, 

You see, Ukraine is a nation working 
hard to make its democracy strong-er. 
Make no mistake. Ukraine is on the 
front lines of Russian aggression. 
Thankfully. U.S. milita.ry aid helps 
Ukraine defend itself against Russia 
and integTate itself into the European 
community. 

When our European allies are strong·
er, America is stronger. We are Detter 
equipped to promote democracy and 
put a stop to tyranny. 

But. Madam Speaker, to President 
Trump. Rtrengthening this valuable na
tional security objective was not as im
portant as smearing a political rival. 

Madam Speaker, we know that he 
helcl nearly $400 million of aid to 
Ukraine until President Zelensky 
agreed to help him dig up dirt on his 
potential 2020 opponent. 

D 1715 

This aid was approved by Congress 
with strong bipartisan supJ,Jort. 

President Trump's acttonA hurt 
American diplomacy and undermine 
the integrity of our Nation's promises 
to our allies. We ,vill not allow our 
leaders to trade away our national se
uurity. 

We cannot allow Russia's continued 
threats to tlemocracy to go unan
swered, and we must not allow our own 
President of these United States to get 
away with breaking his own oath o! of
fice. 

Madam Speaker, that is why we take 
this solemn but necessary vote to im
peach. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 1½ minutes to the gen
tleman from Ohio (Mr. LATTA). 

Mr. LATTA. Madam Speaker. this is 
a sad day for our country, one that our 
forefathers warned us a.g•a.inst. 

\Ye have watched. thiR illegitimate 
impeachment :proceBA unfold while 
making a mockery of our constitu
tional duties. House Democrats have 
conducted the most polarizing im
peachment J,JroceAs in our Na.tion·s his
tory, and the men and women I rep
resent are tired of this Democrat-run 
House :putting :political games above 
our Nation's interests. 
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House Democrats held secret meet

ings. withheld important documents, 
deliberately misrepresented informa
tion to the pUl:lliC. and did not give due 
-process to the President. This inves
tigation was unfair, and the American 
people expect more out of Congress. 

The ~"'1_rticles of Impeachment are not 
baRed on facts but. im,tead, are entirely 
politically motivated. The truth is 
there was no :tires~ure put on President 
Zelensky, and the transcripts confirm 
that there was no conditionality. 

This inquiry has been ri.iJfed from the 
start. lacking fairness, transparency. 
and truth. It ha~ been a wa!'lte of tax
payers' dollars. and it is based off the 
O:Dinion of an unnamed whistleblower 
and hei.rsay, The accusations in to
day's proceedings do not align with the 
facts. 

Thi8 impeachment process is out of 
step with existing precedent for Presi
dential impeachment proceedings, and 
it is not a process I will support. I urge 
my colleagues to put country first and 
vote in oppoRition to the Articles of 
Impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Mr. Speaker, I yield 3 
minutes to the gentlewoman from New 
York (Mrs. CAR0LY:,;' B. MAL0:SRY). 

Mrs. CAROLYN B. MALONEY of New 
York. Mr. Speaker. I rise today in sup
port of the impeachment of President 
Donald J. Trump. 

PreRident Trump abused the power of 
his office for his own personal and po
litical gain at the expenRe of our na
tional security. 

President Trump's wholesale obstruc
tion of Congress is unprecedented, in
disputable. and impeachable. President 
Trump is the first President in history 
to openly and completely defy all as
:oects of the constitutional impeach
ment process. 

In an attem:Dt to cover up his abuse 
of power, he ordered the entire execu
tive branch not to participate in the 
inquiry and directed it to defy lawful 
subpoenaR from Congress. 

As chairwoman of the Committee on 
Oversight and Reform, I find this ob
struction particularly offensive. 

Even President Nixon accepted Con
gTess· impeachment authority and al
lowed his a:ides and advisers to produce 
the documents to Congress. And Presi
dent Nixon allowed current and former 
8taff to testify in both the House im
peachment and the Senate Waterg·ate 
investigations, including his chief of 
staff and White House counsel. 

By contrast. President Trump, with
out any legal basis. directed current 
and former officials not to cooperate 
with the House's inquiry. which re
sulted in nine administration officials 
defying subpoenas for testimony. And 
in re,gponHe to the House ·s inquiry. 
President Trump refused to turn over 
even one single-not one sin~;le-docu
ment to Congress in response to lawf'ul 
subpoenas.. 

Put simply. President Trump's ac
tions are even worRe than Nixon·s. 

Let me repeat that. President 
Trump·s actions are even worse than 
Nixon's. 

Our Founding Fathers e8tablished a 
system of checks and balances that 
Aprea\! out power between the branches 
of government. They decided that no 
one would be a king, that no one is 
above the law, including· the President. 
And they gave the reRponeibility of im
peachment solely to the people's 
House. 

When President Trump defies our 
subpoenas and obstructs our impeach
ment inquiry, he seeks to place himself 
above the Constitution and above the 
law. 

We cannot let that stand; and if we 
do, then that is the end of CongTess as 
a coequal branch of government, and 
we have allowed PreRident Trump to 
elevate himself above the law. 

It iB our solemn duty. uncler the Con
stitution. to impeach President Trump 
for his blatant abuse of power and his 
obstruction or Oongresf\. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Mr. 8:Dea.k
er. I yield 1 minute to the gentleman 
from Arkansas (Mr. WOMAOK:). 

Mr. WOMACK. Mr. Bpeaker. I thank 
the gentleman for giving- me this mo
ment. 

Mr. Speaker, years from now, history 
book8 will tell of this day. It will tell 
of a purely partisan effort to remove 
the President of the United States, an 
effort not built on a high crime or mis
demeanor, not on a process in keeping
with the high American standard of 
due process and equal treatment. This 
effort is rooted only in the governing 
party's hatred of a man elected Presi
dent of the United States. 

Members on the other side of the 
aisle have been in pursuit of this mo
ment since 2016. They are consumed by 
it. Earlier in this debate, one of our 
colleagues referred to our President as 
a '·domestic enemy.·· 

Our Founders warned us about this 
day. That is why our Nation has en
trusted the future of the country with 
the outcome of elections, not the will 
of a :oarty filled with contempt for a 
duly elected President. 

My hope is that. when historians 
write about this day. it is not written 
in the context of a nation that lost its 
wa.y because its elected Members chose 
hateful partisanship over the sacred 
oath that has protected this g-reat Re
public since its founding. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Mr. Speaker, I yield 1 
minute to the gentleman from New 
,Jersey (Mr. MALINOWSKI). 

Mr. MALINOWSKI. Mr. Speaker. in 
America. when we call the fire ilepart
ment or enroll our children in school, 
we do not expect a government official 
to Bay to us: ·'I need you to do us a 
favor, thoug-h. ,. Why would we tolerate 
a President using his awesome power 
to make foreign policy. when the safe
ty of our country is at stake, not for 
the people, but for himself? 

I will vote to impeach today because 
President Trump did just that when he 
shook down a foreign country to crimi
nally investigate his political rival. 

If we fail to say that this was wrong-, 
then any President will be free to ask 

a foreign power-be it Russia. China, or 
Iran-to help him hurt his political en
emies at home, and every foreign ty
rant and kleptocrat will know that 
America's foreign policy can be bought 
by doin_rr our PreRident a :political 
favor. 

If you believe that our highest duty 
is to :orotect America, then search your 
conscience and ask: Do you want our 
future Presidents to behave as this one 
has done? 

Do not whisper in the shadows of the 
Capitol that you disapprove and then 
defend that <..:onduct here today. Do 
your duty. Keep your oath. Defend 
your country, as will I. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg:'ia. Mr. B:oea.k
er. I yield 1 minute to the gentleman 
from South Carolina (Mr. WILR0?-,). 

Mr. WILSON of South Carolina. Mr. 
Spealrnr. over a month ago. on Novem
ber 14, I spoke on the impeachment 
hoax with pointR true then and still 
true today. 

After over a month of se..:ret inve8-
tigatione into the administration, 
DemocratH have now decided to open 
these controlled hearing·s to the public. 
This continues the deception by Demo
crats to mislead the American people. 
It is insulting: no Republican wit
nesses. no counsel by the President to 
participate, and full exoneration by 
courageous President Volodymyr 
Zelensky of Ukraine. 

It is sad that. instead of focusing- on 
funding our military through the Na
tional Defense Authorization Act 
passed only last week or passing the 
United States-Mexico-Oanada A~ree
ment to create jobs, Democrats con
tinue. having wa.ste<.l $30 million of tax
payers· money on the Russian hoax, 
now proceeding- with a Ukrainian hoax. 

This partisan witch hunt diverts at
tention from the President's successes: 
The unemployment rate remains at a 
record low; there is record job creation; 
and the stock market. again. today, is 
thriving-, showing that President 
Trump keeps h:is :oromises. 

In concllrnion. God blet=1s our troops, 
and we will never forget September the 
11th in the global war on terrorism. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Mr. Speaker, I yield 1 
minute to the gentleman from Cali
fornia (Mr. GOMBZ), 

Mr. GOMEZ. Mr. Speaker, we are 
here at this moment in our Nation's 
history because the President abused 
the power of his office, bribed a foreign 
government to intrude into our democ
racy, and engag-ed in an unprecedented 
campaign of obstruction or Cong,ress to 
cover it u:o. 

Our credfbility in the global commu
nity has been compromised. Our char
acter and motivations are questioned. 

We know where the PreHident's true 
loyalties lie: not with our constituents, 
not with our allies, but with our adver
saries and himself. 

Abraham Lincoln once said: "Nearly 
all men can stand adversity. but if you 
want to test a man's character, give 
him power."' 

Donald Trump has failed this test, 
and now our test is whether we will be 
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a check on that power. Therefore, we 
must hold anyone to account, regard
less of party or politics, who set~ fire 
to the very institutions that define our 
Nation and our values. With this in 
mind. I \Yill vote "yes" to impeach 
Donald J. Trump. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Mr. Speak
er. I yield l½ minutes to the gentle
woman from North Carolina (Ms. 
Foxx). 

Ms. FOXX of North Carolina. Mr. 
Spealrnr. I rise in strong opposition to 
the process and to the resolution. 

When CongreRs Rees fit to examine its 
solemn power of impeachment, it is im
perative that it does so in genuine pur
suit of justke: fairly, transparently. 
and objectively. Anything less is unac
ceptable. ThiH partisan impeachment 
has fallen far short of that. 

Sadly, Alexander Hamilton's pre
diction in Federalist No. 6,5 has come 
true, where he warned; "In many cases. 
it will connect itself with the r,re
existing factions and will enlist all 
their animosities. r,a.rtialities. influ
ence, and interest on one side or on the 
other: and in such vases. there will al
way~ be the ~:reatest UaD.Q·er that the 
decision will be reg-ulate<l more by the 
comr,arative strength of parties than 
by the real demonstrations of inno
cence or .sruilt." 

After years of inveBtigations, hear
ing·s, and millions of ta,xpayer dollars, 
Democrats found no proof that the 
President committed a CTime-no 
proof-as the vag:ue accusations in 
these articles clearly renect. 

A basic r,rerequist te for impeaching
for ''high crimeH and misdemeanors·· is 
a cha.rg-e that an actual crime was com
mitte<.t. These em.rity, baseless articles 
exr,ose for the American peor,le what 
this is: a des:perate, :pi.rtisan attempt 
to avenge the loss of the Democrat~· 
preferred candidate in 2016. 

We must respect Ame1•iean voters 
and rejed these articles. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Mr. Speaker, I yielu 
myself such time as I ma.y consume. 

Just a quick !act-check before I yield 
to the gentleman from Massauhrn~etts. 

My volleap;ues on the other side of 
the aisle claim that no Republican wit
nesses were allowed to testify. That is. 
of course, not correct. 

In the Intelligence Committee, three 
of the Republican-requested witneHses 
testified: that is, one out of every four 
of the witnesses were Republican-re
quested witnesses. That they incrimi
nated the President did not make them 
any less requested by the minority. 

Mr. S:peaker. I yield 1 minute to the 
gentleman from Mi.RRachusett.H (Mr. 
KRATIXO). 

Mr. KEATING. Mr. Speaker, today I 
reflect on the imperatives of two sons 
of Massachusetts: 

John Adams, who, in one sentence. 
captured the very foundation of our 
eountry. saying, we are a government 
of laws, not men-translation: no one 
is above the law; and 

John F. Kennedy. who. in his iconic 
City Upon a Hill address, cautioned 

that any one of us holding public office 
would be judged by the high eourt of 
history on whether we were truly men 
and women of courage. with the cour
age to stand up to one's enemies and 
the coura~·e to stand up, as well, to 
one'R associates. the courage to resist 
public pressure as well as private 
greed, and on whether we are truly 
men and women of integrity who never 
run out of the principles in which we 
believe and for whom neither financial 
gain nor political ambition could ever 
divert from the fulfillment of our sa
ured trust. 

President Donald Trump, indifferent 
and disdainful of this sacred trust, con
spired to extract personal Lene Cit from 
his office. 

He dishonore<l his oath. I refuse to 
abandon mine. 

□ 1730 
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker, I 

would like to point out very quickly 
that the only Republican wHneA.ses al
lowed in the Intelligence Committee 
hearings were on the Democrats' 
preapproved list. 

Madam Speaker. I :vield 11:·2 minutes 
to the gentleman from South Carolina 
(Mr. RICB). 

Mr. RICE of South Carolina. Madam 
Speaker, I rise in opposition to this 
partisan sham of an impeachment reso
lution that is ripping our country 
apart. 

Beginning even before he took office, 
President Trump has been attavked by 
a never-ending barrage of lies, corrup
tion. and deceit by the liberal political 
elite. including James Corney, Peter 
Strzok, Lisa Pag:e, Hillary Clinton. and 
the impeachment zealots in this Con
gresR. 

Democrats colluded w1 th Russia and 
Ukraine to interfere in our 2016 elec
tion by producing the now-famous fake 
dossier. Now, they accuse President 
Trump of colluding with a foreign 
power. What a joke. 

They abuse their office to illegally 
wiretap and RPY on President, Trump'R 
campaign. Now, they acmrne him of 
abusing his office. What a joke. 

Democrats structure these pro
ceedings to deny the President and Re
publicans in CongreRs a fair hearing. 
Then. they accu,se the President of ob
structing 0ongress. Look in the mirror, 
follcs. 

The reaction of the American people, 
that this is contrived and. corrupt, was 
entirely predictable and is. entirely cor
rect. The :polls will turn a.gainRt them, 
and the Democrat~ are deR:perate to 
stop the bleeding·_ That is why we are 
eramming this vote in today, jm1t be
fore leaving for recess, to disr,ose of 
impeachment as quickly and .Pi.inlessly 
aB :possible. 

The aetionR of the Democrats are a 
stain on this Chamlier. I urge my col
lea.g-ues to join me in fighting· against 
thiA shameful abuse of power and vote 
"no·· on this sham of an impeachment 
resolution. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I 
didn't think I would have to do another 

fact-check so quickly, but, of course. 
there was no preapproved witness list. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentleman from New York (Mr. 
MBeKS). 

Mr. MEEKS. Madam Speaker. the de
cision to im:peach a PreRid.ent of the 
United States is of enormous mag
nitude and utmost sig'l1ifi0ance. There 
are few issues that so deer,ly reflect 
upon the Constitution and the Amer
ican system of governanee. 

As a senior memtier of the United 
States House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. I have spent years trying to 
promote American values of democracy 
and the rule of law in other parts of the 
world, including· Eastern Europe. Be
cause I have been so steeped in Ukrain
ian issues. for so long, I know how dam
aging President Trump's actions were. 

But the President's damage does not 
end there. He has consistently ob
structed at every turn of this inves
tig·ation. This Nation·s Founding Fa
thers fought to end unaccountable rule. 
\Ye did not free ourselves from a King 
to turn the President into a monarch. 

The camera of history is rolling. and 
I will cast my vote conRistent with the 
principles of democracy, the rule of 
law, and our Constitution for the im
peachment of President Donald J. 
Trump. I do so because I could not look 
my granddaughter or any member of 
f'uture generations in the eye having 
condoned actions that undermine our 
democratic system. and I urge all of 
my colleagues to do the same. 

May God bless the United States of 
America. 

I stand before you on a serious and solemn 
day in the House of Representatives. The de
cision to impeach a President of the United 
States is of enormous magnitude and the ut
most significance. There are few issues that 
so deeply reflect upon the Constitution and the 
American system of governance. 

My ancestors were African slaves, forced on 
a transatlantic journey from the coasts of Si
erra Leone to the plantations of South Caro
lina. I know full well that the designers of our 
Constitution, who embedded an economy of 
human bondage into the fabric of our political 
institutions, were not perfect men. Yet they 
wrote a malleable document that allowed 
American society to adjust to changing times 
while laying down eternal principles: democ
racy, freedom of speech, freedom of belief, 
open markets, and a separation of powers. In
deed, they laid the foundation for a nation that 
would allow men and women like myself, who 
are descended from slaves, to become Mem
bers of Congress with the right and duty to 
weigh in on the most important questions con
fronting our republic, I will exercise that re
sponsibility here today. 

Given my background as a lawyer and 
former prosecutor, ! believe we must look at 
the relevant law in question before casting a 
vote. That language comes directly from the 
Constitution: "The President . . shall be re
moved from Office on Impeachment for, and 
Conviction of, Treason, Bribery, or other high 
Crimes and Misdemeanors." The two articles 
of impeachment brought against President 
Trump concern his abuse of power and his 
obstruction of Congress. 
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As a senior Member of the United States 

House Foreign Affairs Subcommittee with a 
particular focus on Europe, I have spent years 
trying to promote American values of democ
racy and the rule of law in other parts of the 
world including Eastern Europe. Other nations 
have not been blessed with political institu
tions that promoted civil liberties and the rule 
of law. Today, in Ukraine however there are 
leaders keen on anticorruption initiatives, in
vested in following the Western democratic 
model, and inspired by the American example< 
Nearly 13,000 Ukrainians have been killed 
since 2014 because of the conflict provoked 
and sustained by Russia, who opposes this vi
sion of liberty and opportunity, 

Over the years, l have pushed for the U.S. 
government to fund and protect these Ukrain
ian freedom fighters from Russian aggression. 
As the leader of the United States, President 
Trump has responsibility to help Ukraine lay 
the ground work for a more sustainable sys
tem of governance, one that promotes the rule 
of !aw and free and fair elections. This duty is 
inextricably linked to American national secu
rity interests. Because I have been steeped in 
these issues pertaining to Ukraine for so long, 
! know how damaging President Trump's ac
tions were. Based on witness testimony and 
the overwhelming evidence presented, I am 
forced to conclude that the President abused 
the power of his office for his own personal 
gain rather than the public interest and that 
this was in fact an impeachable offense. 

The second article of impeachment con
cerns President Trump's obstruction of Con
gress. Our constitutional system was designed 
to promote checks and balances among the 
different branches of government, with a par
ticular focus on ensuring that the judiciary and 
the legislature could check the President. We 
did not free ourselves from a King to tum the 
President into a monarch. 

In the case of our current President, he has 
shown his disdain for separation of powers 
unrelentingly and unrepentantly. This pattern 
of behavior evidenced throughout the Mueller 
investigation and repeated itself again as the 
President has continually defied any oversight 
initiatives from the legislature. This is in com• 
plete contravention of our Constitutional sys
tem. And it is an impeachable offense. 

In sum, the founders knew from the very be
ginning that the insertion of domestic political 
interests into foreign policy would be an exis• 
tential threat to the United States. Indeed, 
confidence in our electoral system at home 
has been indispensable to the strength of our 
republic while the absence of quid pro quo 
corruption from our foreign policy has been 
essential to American leadership abroad, 
President Trump's misconduct has betrayed 
both of these vital principals, weakening our 
democratic institutions at home and our stand
ing abroad. 

The camera of history is rolling. Today's 
vote is not about one man, but instead about 
the foundations of our republic for the years, 
decades, and centuries to come. I will cast my 
vote consistent with the principles of democ
racy, the rule of !aw, and the American con
stitutional system and for the impeachment of 
President Donald J. Trump. I do so because 
! could not look my granddaughter or any 
member of future generations in the eye hav~ 
ing condoned actions that undermine our 
democratic system. 

I urge all of my colleagues to do the same. 

May God bless the United States of Amer
ica. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia, Madam 
8:tieaker, I yield 1 minute to the g·en
tleman Crom Nebraska (Mr. BACO;:-{). 

Mr. BACON. Madam Speaker, I am 
strongly O:D:DOsed to this imtieachment. 
No law wa::- broken, no high crimes or 
misdemeanors, no impeachable of
fenseR. 

The Ukrainians received aid 1 week 
prior to the law's requ1rement, aid that 
was previously reje<:ted by the adminis
tra.tion before it. There was no inves
tigation, and President Zelensk:v ,said 
he received no pres;-;ure from the 
Trump administration ever. 

Simply put, there was no quid pro 
quo and no crime. There was only the 
majority's disdain for the Pre,gident, 
and that is not an impeachable offense. 

The election,s are in 10 mont,hs. but 
the majority doesn't trust the Amer
ican people. Too many have said that 
the impeachment is necessary RO that 
the President is not reelected in 2020. 
and that iR shameful. 

Today's vote sets a new precedent for 
America. In the future, the majority 
will use impeachment as a tactic to re
move a President simply based on :par
tisanship. Our Founders feared this, 
and I strongly oppose it. 

I want my Htatement to lJe in the 
RECORD until the end of time to show 
that I was on the side of the Constitu
tion, that I optiose the majority taking 
down a duly elected PreRident who 
committed no crime, and that I de
fended the truth. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. my 
collea.gues continue to mat:e the argu
ment that the Ukrainians got the 
money. Yes. the President got caug·ht. 
but they g'ot the money. No harm, no 
foul. 

It is the equivalent of saying that if 
you are pulled over by a cop and you 
attemtit to bribe the cop, and the cop 
doei:m't take the money but a.rrests 
you, well, where is the crime in that? 
They didn't get the money. 

This is what my collea.gues would 
have you accept. This is wha.t my col
leagues would ha.ve you accept. that 
because the President ~rot caught in 
the act, we must look the other way. 
Of course, that is not the way the law 
works. That is not the way the Con
stitution works. That is not the way 
our oath of of:11ce works. 

Our oath of ofl"'lce requires us to im
peach a President who abuses his 
power, whether he ~ets away with it or 
he gets caught. In this case, he got 
oa.nght. 

Mlldam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentleman from New Jersey (Mr. 
NORCROSS). 

Mr. NORCROSS. Ma<lam Speaker. I 
rise today at a time of grave concern 
for all Americans. 

This past weekend, I joined a bipar
tisan delegation traveling to Belgium 
and Luxembourg for the 75th anniver
sary of the Battle of the Bulge, a battle 
in which over 19,000 Americans gave 
their lives, Today, vi·e are called to pre-

serve that democracy that they so 
bravely defended. 

Over 2 years ago, I was one of the 
first Members of Congress to vote to 
advance the inquiry. Since then, I have 
withheld final judgment as I reviewed 
the facts and heard the testimony. 

I believe there is overwhelming evi
dence well beyond a. reasonal>le doubt 
that President Donalcl Trumti iR guilty 
in both Articles of Impeachment, abuse 
of :Dower and obstruction of Congre1:1e. 
Therefore. I will uphold. my oath to 
protect and defend the Cmrntitution of 
the United States in favor of impeach
ment. 

It is our solemn responsibility to 
honor all tho,se who have fought and 
given their lives to uphold the truth. In 
America, no one is above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Wow, I just 
love this, again, potshot it in when you 
can. 

Remember. quid pro quo didn't work 
out really well for them because that 
was SU:D:DOBedly who had pressure on 
President Zelensky, In fact, it didn't 
work out, so, well, you had to go poll 
test it. The majority didn't work out 
because foCUR gTOU:DS didn't like it. 

So, what do we do? We throw it in 
here. a bribe. It is all in their report, 
but if they had a bribe or if they actu
ally halt a crime, it would be in the ar
ticles. 

Guess what? He doesn't have it. He 
can't put it in there. Thi;-; is all fluff 
and circumstance because they can't 
get to the President, and that iR what 
is killing: them. 

Ma.da.m Speaker, I yield H"i. minutes 
to the gentleman from Indiana (Mr. 
Bl:CSHON). 

Mr. BUCSHON. Madam Speaker. 
House Democrats have been obsessed 
with imtieaching· President Trump 
since he was elected. 

He wasn't supposed to win. ''How 
could the voters support him?'' they 
asked. 

The American people were told the 
only way the Speaker would move for
ward with impeachment was if the case 
was compelling, overwhelming, and bi
tiartisan, yet the case for impeachment 
that has been rushed forward by House 
Democra.tg i~ anything but that. 

To be clear, neither of these ... ""rticles 
of Impeachment prove any wrongdoing 
or impeachable offense has a.ctua.11Y 
taken tilace. Im1tea(t House DemocratR' 
case rests solely on hearKay testimony 
and pre,surnptions from cherry-:Dicked 
v.-itnesses. 

The Framers of the Constitution 
never intended impeachment to be used 
as a tool to settle political and policy 
differences. That fa what elections are 
for. 

This is a sad and dangerous moment 
in our history, a,s impeachment is 
being used to undo the will of the 
American tieo:ple and silence the voices 
of millions of Americans in the :procesK. 
Alexander Hamilton would be ashamed. 

I urge my colleagues to vote ''no" on 
this partisan impeauhment sham. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
1 minute to the gentleman from Colo
rado (Mr. CROW). 
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Mr. CROW. Madam Speaker, years 

~·o, I took my first oath to the coun
try, went to war. and fought alongside 
our Nation's finest men and women. 
Some of them ~;ave their lives for our 
Nation. Not a day has passed. that I 
don't reflect on those sacrifices. 

I learned during that time that our 
Nation is built on sacrifice. We h.ive 
overcome challenginR' times. because 
people have decided to put aside their 
perRonal interests, their livelihoods, 
a.nd, yes, even sriven their lives to do 
what is best for our Nation. 

Our Founders created a system to en
sure we would have no kings or dic
ta.torn. a system that vested power in 
the people to ensure that no man or 
woman is above the law. 

Generation after genera.ti on. this sys
tem has survived because people have 
fought for it. Today, it iR our turn. 

The President's almse of power and 
suorn for our uonstitutional <.:hecks and 
balances is unprecedented. Unless we 
stand up against these abuses. we will 
set the country on a dangerous new 
course. 

My oath, my love of our country, and 
my duty to honor the ea.criflces of 
those who came before us require me to 
act. To my colleagues, it is time to put 
aside our :personal and political inter
ests and honor those who have come 
before us. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 35 geconds to the gen
tleman from Georgia (Mr. HICE). 

Mr. HICE of Georgia. Madam Speak
er, the Democrats' new definition for 
evidence is allegations. allegations 
based on hearsay, I might add. So. they 
hurl allegations against the Presid.ent. 
and then they say to him that it iR not 
their responsibility to prove guilt bnt 
the President's res:pon..~ibility to prove 
his innocence. 

This impeachment has been a sham 
and an act of injustice against the 
President and againRt 63 million Amer
icans who voted for him. _..\lthough this 
process vms rigged from the lieginning, 
Democn..ts never produced a single true 
piece of eVidence. 

It is time for us to stop this hoax and 
vote against these Articles of Impeach
ment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
1 minute to the gentlewoman from Vir
ginia (Mrs. Ll'RlA ). 

Mrs. LURIA. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today in support of our Constitution, in 
support of the military members in 
harm's way who defend our Constitu
tion, in support of Gold Star families 
who keep faith that their loved one\;;; 
sacrifiue was ,im>tified. 

I rise today in support of the oath I 
first took at 17 upon entering the 
Naval Academy and took five more 
time3 in m:v 20-year Navy career; an 
oath that comforted me in the years I 
spent away from my family. deployed 
around the g'lobe; an oath that encour
aged roe to remain vigilant on the 
bridge of the ship at night: an oath 
that stren~thened me when in com
mand, as I sent my fellow sailors into 

harm'.s way; and today, an oath that 
gives me resolve to do what is right 
and not what is politically expeilient, 
resolve to stand with the President at 
the \Vhite House last week, and resolYe 
to stand up to the President in this 
House today. 

I ask my collea.~ues to have the same 
strength and the same resolve. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 3!5 seconds to the J2:en
tleman from North Carolina (Mr. 
\VALKER). 

Mr. WALKER. Madam Speaker, when 
emotions supersede the factP>. the con
clusion is catadysmic. Today, we are 
wrapping up not a 3-month process but. 
rather. a 3-year process with Demo
crats· disdain so much that it has led 
to the abuse of this yery Honse. 

These are the same Democrats who 
promised America they saw evidence of 
Russian collusion. Do the American 
people trust them? Hell, no, they don't. 

A growing number of American peo
ple have condemned this impeachment 
process, and that is with House Demo
crats settini· the rules and then even 
bending· a.nu breaking: the rules to fit 
their narrative. The majority of Ameri
cans see this circus for what it is. I 
wonder how many more will ,loin them. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
1 minute to the gentlewoman from 
California (Ms. ERHOO). 

Ms. ESHOO. Ma.dam Speaker, I rise 
today to defend our Comi.titution and 
our democracy by voting· for the two 
Articles or Impeachment. 

The words of our sacred oath define 
our duty, and those words must be 
kept. Our Founders' primal fear was 
that powerful memben:; of our g·overn
ment would become, in Hamilton·s 
words, ''mercenary instrumentR of for
eign corruption." 

President Trump abused the powers 
of the Presidency by ignoring· and in
juring national security and other vital 
national interests to obtain an im
proper pen;onal benefit. He also be
trayed. our Nation by abusing· his high 
office to enlist a foreign power in cor
rupting democratic electionH. 

Artide II I agree with becauBe it de
tails the obstruction of Congress by the 
President by directing unprecedented, 
catej(orical, and irnlisuriminate defi
ance· of subpoenas issued by this House 
of Repre!'lenta.tives and abused the pow
ers of the Presidency in a manner sub
ver3ive to the Constitution. 

I believe the Constitution is the soul 
of our Nation, and by defending it. we 
are saying we will not be soulless. 

□ 174,5 
Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 

Speaker, I yield 36 seuonds to the gen
tleman from Kentu<.:ky (Mr. BARR). 

Mr. BARR. Madam Speaker, don't be 
fooled. Democrats are not impeaching 
the President to protect national secu
rity. 

Democrats are impeaching the Presi
dent for following a law that they 
themselve~ voted far. 

No less than five times in the laRt 6 
years. bipartisan Congresses imposed 

on the executive branch an affirmative 
duty to ensure that the Government of 
Ukraine \Vas countering corruption. 

And for good reason: Ukraine is the 
third-most corrupt nation on Earth. 

So the President not only had the 
legal authority to temporarily pause 
security asRistance to Ukraine, he had 
a marnla.te from Congress to do it. 

As a result, President Zelensky's 
government made historic 
anticorruption reforms, making 
Ukraine a more reliable ally. coun
tering· Russian aggression. 

F'a.r from compromising national se
curity, the President's actions ad
vanced national security. 

Oppose this impeachment. 
Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 

myself such time as I may cornmme. 
Madam Speaker. my colleagues 

would have the country l:lelieve that 
the President held up the aid to 
Ukraine because he was concerned 
about conuption. Of courAe, there is 
not a shred of eVidence for that. 

All of the national secu11ty experts 
across all the departments testified 
that Ukraine met the criteria to re
ceive the aid. 

So what was the real motivation 
here? Well, one thing is telling. In 2017, 
the President had no problem ·with aid 
to Ukraine, raised no issue of corrup
tion. In 2018, he had no problem \.vith 
the military aid for Ukraine. 

So what changed in 2019? Joe Eiden 
announced he was running' for Presi
dent, and all of a Rudd.en, Donald 
Trump held up the aid for Ukraine. 

As Ambassador Soncllancl teAtified, 
the PreRident didn't care about 
Ukraine. All he cared about was the big 
stuff that affected him personally. the 
investigation of the Bidem, that 
Giuliani was pushing. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 1 minute to 
the gentlewoman from Virginia (Ms. 
SPANBBRGER). 

Ms. SPANBERGER. Madam Speaker, 
I rise today in support of H. Res. 755. 

As a CIA case o(t1cer, I used to meet 
with foreign nationals who were pro
vitling vital intelligence to help inform 
our hardest national security deciAions 
and keep our country safe. These indi
Viduals. from countries where leaders 
abused their power and defied the rule 
of law. risked imprisonment and often 
their Yery liveR in order to provide the 
United 8tateA with information to help 
us. to inform us. 

But why? It was their belief in the 
United States, their belief in our coun
try. the longest-stamling democracy in 
the world; our country, a beacon of 
hope in the world, a democratic repub
lic founded on a document and the be
lief in the rule of law and a belief in its 
people. 

Totlay, I am proud to serve in the 
people's House, representing· my home
town and again serving our country. 
that beacon of hope in the world. 

And today, especially today, I reflect 
on the founding: documents that have 
set us apart in the world. leading peo
ple across generationR and across the 
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world to risk everything becam;e of 
the1r belief in our g-reat Nation. 

Today. especiall~,r today. I affirm my 
commitment to upholding and pro
tecting the Constitution. the rule of 
law it defines, and the people it gov
ernH. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 35 8econds to the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. ARRINGTON). 

Mr. ARRINGTON. Madam Speaker. 
today, many of my Democratic col
leagues will be making history, unfor
tunately. for supporting the fir1:1t--ever 
completely partisan impeachment of a 
Presi<.lent of the United States. 

Madam Speaker, I am deeply difi
turJJed that history v.-'ill indeed be made 
today in this hallowed Chamber, but 
for all the wrong reasons: not for love 
of country, but hatred for a political 
foe; not to pursue justice, but to punish 
a political adversi.ry; not to seek 
truth. but to seize political :oower. 

Madam Speaker. for the love of coun
try. I urge my colleagues to oppose thiR 
disastrous political ruse. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
3 minutes to the gentlewoman from 
California (Ms. WATERS). 

MB. WATERS. Madam Speaker, la
dies and gentlemen. unfortunately. the 
rules of debate won't allow me to cite 
all of the reasons why this President 
should be impeached. There are many. 

However, Madam Speaker and Mem
bers of this House, to quote the late 
Maya Ang-elou: ·'When someone shows 
you who they are, believe them the 
first time.'' 

This day was not inevitable. but it 
was predictable, liecause this President 
has shown himself time amt time again 
to believe that he is above the law. and 
he has no respect for our Constitution 
or our democracy. 

Based on all that we know about 
Donald Trump. we could have predietecl 
he would have abused the power of the 
Presidency by ·'corruptly soliciting the 
Government of Ukraine" and Ukrain
ian President Zelensky to publicly an
nounce investigations into his political 
opponent, former Vice President Jo
Reph R. Eiden. 

This impeachment resolution in
cludes evidence that this President 
withheld $391 million of taxpayer funds 
that Congress appropriate(\ for the pur
pose of provicling vital military and se
curity assistance to Ukraine to oppose 
Russian agg:ression. another bla.tant 
abuse of power. 

Our inveRtigations revealed that this 
President advanced "a discredited the
ory promoted by Russia alleging that 
Ukraine, rather than Russia, interfered 
in the 2016 United States Presidential 
election,,, 

''For corrupt pm·poRes in pursuit of 
p1n·sonal political benefit." 

Never before in our history have we 
experienced a President who has so 
clearly conducted himself in a .,man
ner offensive to, and subversive of, the 
Constitution." and who directed his 
Cabinet members. executive branch 
agencies, and other White HouRe offi-

cials to defy lawful subpoenas from 
CongTess. 

Was he attempting to hide wrong
doing? 

It is without question that this Presi
dent "has demonstrated that he will 
remain a threat to national security 
and the Constitution if allowed to re
main in office. and has acted in a man
ner grossly incompatible with self-gov
ernance and the rule of law," because 
at every turn, he has shown us who he 
is. 

It is no secret that this President 
could have been impeached a long time 
ago. 

Today, we stand here with an irref
utable case and an indisputable set of 
facts that this President absolutely 
abused his power and obstructed Con
j.Tess. 

Any other individual who would have 
been caught conducting themselves in 
the way this President has would have 
been prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. 

It is shameful that a.ny Members of 
this House are willing to <lisregard the 
Constitution. turn a blind eye to hard 
facts, and ignore a confesBion from the 
President himself. 

History will remember those who 
were willing to speak truth to power. 

Yes, I called for Trump's impeach
ment early. 

This is our country. Our foremothers 
and our forefathers shed their blood to 
build and defend this democracy. I 
refuse to have it undermined. 

I wholeheartedly support this resolu
tion. I am proud that, in the final anal
ysis, juf'>tice vri11 have been served in 
America. and Donald Trump will have 
been impeached. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, reclaiming my time that the 
gentlewoman did not have, I yield 35 
seconds to the gentleman from Lou
iRiana (Mr. ABHAHAM). 

Mr. ABRAHAM. Madam Speaker. 
what is shameful is that Speaker 
PELOSI has allowed this Democratic 
witch hunt to move forward. She is the 
one that has abused her power. and v•rn 
should be deliating· her removal from 
the House. 

Reagan said that: "The trouble with 
our liberal friends is not that they are 
ignorant, it is just that, they know so 
much that isn't so." 

Democrat extreme partisanship will 
set a dangerous precedent for this Na
tion, And mark my words, Madam 
Speaker: This sinister attempt to re
move this lawful President will not go 
unnoticed. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
to the gentlewoman from Nevada (Ms. 
TITCS) for a unanimous com1ent re
quest. 

(Ms. TITUS asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend her re
marks.) 

Ms. TITUS. Madam Speaker, I in
clude in the RECORD my statement sup
porting the impeachment of Donald 
Trump. 

For 35 years ! taught American government 
to university students. 

When we discussed impeachment, I never 
thought I'd actually be participating in the 
process, but this president has left us no 
choice. 

He tried to rig the 2020 elections by solic
iting foreign interference, and then engaged in 
an unprecedented cover-up once he got 
caught. 

No president can be permitted to abuse the 
power of the office for personal, political gain, 
nor try to hide his misdeeds by demanding 
that his subordinates withhold key documents 
and refuse to testify before Congress. 

President Trump's allies have offered lots of 
crazy excuses for why he shouldn't be im
peached, but even they will not deny that he 
wouldn't have asked Ukraine to investigate 
Biden it the former Vice President weren't a 
leading candidate for president 

I have analyzed the evidence thoroughly. It 
is consistent and convincing. That is why l am 
casting my vote to impeach President Trump. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
2 minutes to the gentleman from Con
necticut (Mr. HI"MER). 

Mr. HIMES, Madam Speaker, I ri8e 
today in anger and hope. 

I am angry that President Donald 
Trump has treated his oath of office so 
diBre~pectfully that now we must hold 
him to account. 

The truth is clear to anyone not de
liberately looking away. The President 
Viiithheld military aid and a White 
House meeting unleRs and until a vul
nerable Ukrainian PresiU.ent an
nounced a nakedly political investiga
tion. 

It didn't matter if the Ukrainians un
covered any wrongdoing. The mere an
nouncement of an investigation would 
damage his political opponent. 

Mr. Trump didn't care about stopping· 
corruption in Ukraine. He never men
tioned the word "corruption" once in 
the infamous July 2.5 call. This was not 
an attempt to reduce Ukrainian cor
ruption. 

It \Vas an attempt by Donald J, 
Trump to aim Ukrainian corruption 
straight at the heart of the Presi
dential election of 2020. 

The President knows this. \Vhich is 
why he has not given this CongTess a 
Ringle email, phone record. or docu
ment. 

That is not the behavior of a man 
with nothing to hide. It is, simply and 
undeniably, contempt of this CongreHs. 

But what makes this impeachment 
essential is that the President's abuse 
of power has not Rtopped. As we Bpeak, 
he continues to urge foreign inter
ference in our democracy: beseeching· 
China to investigate the Bidens, send
ing Rudy Giuliani overseas to chase 
Russian conspiracy theories. 

This morning-. the President tweeted, 
"I did nothing wrong," all caps. He be
lieves it. too. He sees nothing wrong· 
with inviting Russian, Ukrainian, or 
Chinese interference into our election. 

He did it. he continues to do it. and 
he sees nothing wrong with it. He will 
wake up tomorrow and do it again if we 
don't stop him toda.y. 

Therein lies our ho:De. 
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Madam Sr,eaker, I am proud today to 

answer the call to defend our democ
racy and the United States Constitu
tion, and I urg·e my colleagues to do 
the same. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, for reasons that I really don't 
understand, I am having to ;vield 30 sec
onds to the gentleman from Mississi:trDi 
(Mr. KELLY). 

Mr. KELLY of Mississippi. Madam 
Speaker. I am saddened today that I 
spent two Christma.ses defending our 
country overseas, and I get a measly 30 
Recon<.lR to R_peak: in this laughable 
process. 

Our President made a camtiaign 
promise to drain the swamp, and there 
are thm;e today relying on swamp crea
tures' words to preserve the Rwam_p. 

How do you supI)ress the votes of 63 
million -people in an electoral land
slide? You kee:D repeating the same lies 
absent any fn,ctual 1ia.sis. 

I have heard some of the greatest fic
tion ever spoken here today. If you 
Jon't like the facts. just rewrite them 
:in a parody and repeat. 

If the fa.ct:'>, are so clear and indis
putable, why is the minority leader 
begging· for more \vi tnesses? 

You can't disprove somethin,e; that 
never happened. 

Mr. Speaker, due to a rushed process and 
limited debate, I was not allocated time to 
speak on the Floor ahead of this monumental 
vote, an opportunity that every member should 
be afforded. 

I have spent two Christmases down range, 
defending our Constitution and Country, and it 
is a sad day when something this historic is 
rushed to a desired result so my colleagues 
will be home in time for the holidays. 

I am disappointed in this body for putting 
their own convenience over the sanctity of our 
Nation. 

I will tell you this: 1 would rather face attacks 
from our Nation's enemies than an attack on 
our Constitution. 

This is the first time in history that impeach
ment proceedings have been completely par
tisan, shrouded in secrecy, and based on he
said-she-said accusations. 

As a former prosecutor, ! find it insulting my 
colleagues have built a case on second hand 
accounts, editorials, and opinions. 

When the facts do not support the elements 
of crime, my experience tells me there is no 
crime. 

Under the Constitution, it is the duty of the 
prosecution to prove the crime and not the ac
cused to prove their innocence, 

The House has wasted time and tax dollars 
on an unfounded witch hunt instead of legis
lating on behalf of our country. 

Upon passage along party lines, the Senate 
will then be obligated to continue this circus at 
the expense of the American people. 

Today ls a stain on this esteemed body for 
generations to come and a detrimental prece
dent is set for future presidencies. 

Today ls a day of reckoning and a day the 
framers of our Constitution warned us about. 
James Madison foresaw this day when he 
feared the vague and heavily-disputed claims 
by my colleagues would turn our republic into 
an unruly parliamentary system in which Con
gress could remove a president over political 

differences with only partisan motives as evi
dence. 

The power to impeach the President is the 
single most important vote that a member of 
this body can cast 

It should not be taken lightly, and it certainly 
shouldn't be rushed through the House. 

Alexander Hamilton feared the greatest dan
ger of abusing impeachment authority is that 
the decision would be "regulated more by the 
comparative strength of parties than the real 
demonstration of innocence or guilt." 

The fears of our Founding Fathers have 
manifested in this Chamber today. 

We face a partisan process that will jeop
ardize our 243-year experiment at self-govern
ance, now, and for decades to come. 

Madam Speaker. I ask my colleagues 
to vote "no,, to this sham. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
2 minutes to the gentleman from Illi
nois (Mr. KRISHNAMOORTHI). 

Mr. KRISHNAJ\100RTHI. Madam 
Speaker, like many of my colleagues. I 
never ran for Congress wanting or ex
pecting to imtiea.ch anybody, let alone 
the PreR:ident o! the United States. 

However. given the facts, here we 
are. 

While some questionR remain unan
Rwered., two key facts are clear and 
comtiel me to ~mpport the Articles of 
Impeachment. 

First, President Trump attempted to 
tireRRure a foreign g·overnment to help 
his reelection cam:Daign. 

And second. the President used the 
powers of his office to obstruct a con
gressional investi.g•ation into that 
wrongdoing. 

The President has falsely claimed he 
has been denied the chance to defend 
himself. but at the same time, he is 
tireventin~ the testimony of witnesses 
with direct knowledge of the events 
under investigation. 

If the President were innocent. as he 
claims. surely these witnesses. would be 
able to testify to that. If there had 
been no quid pro quo. these witnesses 
could say that. If aid to Ukraine were 
not intentionally delayed for imtirotier 
tinrposes, they could surely te1,tify to 
that also. 

But rather than g'iving these wit
nesses the chanee to speak, the Presi
dent has sileneed them. The President 
has silenced v;i tnesses at the Defense 
Department. The President has Ri
lenced witnesses at the State Depart
ment. The President has silenced wit
nesses at the White House. He even si
lenced the loqua.uiouH Mick Mulvaney, 
who uttered at a press conference that 
there was a quid pro quo and ·'get over 
:it." 

By choosing to block this testimony, 
the President is not :Drovin!?: his inno
cence; he is just tiroving he iR afraid of 
whl!Lt they ha.veto say. 

As a wise man once said, the truth 
will come to light. And it haR. It is our 
duty to act on it. 

□ 1800 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg·ia. Madam 
Speaker, it is a shame. on the floor of 
this House, when you accuse somebody 

and then make them prove they are 
not guilty of what you are accusing 
them oL 

Madam Speaker, I yield 30 seeonds to 
the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr. 
JOHX W. ROSE). 

Mr. JOHN W. ROSE of Tennessee. 
Madam Speaker. today. I rise in strong
oppm:;1tion to this partisan imtieach
ment S:DeCtR.cle that ,inst seeks to ac
comtilieh what President Trump's op
ponents failed to do at the ballot box :in 
2016. 

Our voteR today are merely for
malizing· the Uecision my colleagues on 
the other side of the aisle reached 3 
years a~·o. This has been an embarrass
ment to our c:ountry, an insult to our 
Constitution, and a distraction from 
the real work we should be accom
plishing for the American people. 

I stand with the people of Ten
nessee's Sixth District :in strongly sup
porting- President Trump, and I will 
vote against the Articles of Impeach
ment before UR today. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Mad.am Speaker. I re
serve the balance of my time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 30 seconds to the gen
tleman from Michigan (Mr. HUIZENGA). 

Mr. HUIZENGA. Madam Speaker. in 
her own words. Speaker PELOSI said 
impeachment must be compelling. 
overwhelming-, and bipartisan. These 
Articles of Impeachment being- consid
ered today by the House fail to meet 
8J)0aker PELOBI's own standards, 

Process matters. folks. Representing 
a goo<l chunk of Gerald Ford's old dis
trict and beinl( a staffer during the 
Clinton administration, I have an inti
mate understanding of the effects of 
impeachment on this Nation. I am 
stunned to see my Democratic col
leagues whitewash, or maybe I should 
say "Whitewater,'' Bill Clinton's co
operation with the House of Represent
ative8. That is not exactly what was 
going: on. 

This :is the most partisan imtieach
ment that we have seen in our Nation's 
historv. 

Mr. ·scHIFF. Madam Speaker. I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 30 seconds to the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. CLOUD). 

Mr. CLOUD. Madam Speaker, it has 
been very clear from the ·tieg:inning 
that this impeachment :Droc:ee<ling' has 
never been about an honest search for 
the truth. If it vrnre. our Democratic 
friends would not have polled to see 
what to charge the President w:i th. 

Calling an opinion a fact does not 
make it so. and repeating :it over and 
over does not make it more true. When 
one prrnluces a c:ommittee report with 
fabricate<l findings baRed on no fact 
witnesses and then quotes from it like 
it is authoritative, it is no more valid 
than having' a campaign pay for a for
eign entity to create a private dossier 
and then selling it to a FISA court in 
order to spy on a camtiaign. 

This haR always been a verdict in 
search of a crime, an impeachment 
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birthed at a resistance movement. It is 
time to end this charade and back 
to doing· the work \Ve were to 
do. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam I con

Speaker, I yield 
tleman from 

of my 

Madam 

Mr. FULCHER. Speaker. in a 
day heavy in verbal debate, I choose to 
use my time to enumerate in detail 
every high crime and misdemeanor 
committed by the President of the 
United States. I will do so now. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Ms. 
DBGETTB). The time of the gentleman 
has expired. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I con
tinue to re:;;erve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Madam 
Speaker, I ~.r:ield 30 the 
tleman from Tennessee 
FLEISCHMA".'\X). 

Mr. FLEISCHMANN. Madam Spealc· 
heart ache8 for our RepuU-

I implore my 
in thi8 House: We are not 

or Democrats. We are 
Americans. 

This is not the This is 
not the our po-
litical ,li!Ieren,ces politically. 

We owe the American people a great 
to come together. Don't the 

the lap. Give House 
"no" to impeach. 

people. 
us to come 

together for our great Republic and 
thank our gTeat President. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mem
bers are reminded to address their re
marks to the Chair. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam I con-
tinue to reserve the of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Madam 
Speaker, may I inquire time re-
maining· for both the majority and the 
minority. 

The SPEAKER pro The gen-
tleman from Georgia has minutes re
maining. The gentleman from Cali
fornia has 29 minutes remaining. 

Mr. COLLINS of Madam 
Speaker. I yield 30 the gen-
tleman from Florida (Mr. WALTZ). 

Mr. WALTZ. Madam Speaker, I am a 
Green Beret and a proud veteran, but 
this does not make me proud. I 

all over the world, from Africa 
and I have seen fair 

and more transparent processes than 
this. 

Since the Democrats lost the election 
in 2016. have been focused on im-
peaching President. Meanwhile. we 
have not solved the America 
entrusted us to immigration, 
healthcare, and infrastructure. 

Nothing in President Trump's eall 
rises to the level of high crimes and 
misdemeanors of impeachment. 
For that reason. will be voting 
against impeachment, today. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam 
tinue to reserve the 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of 

I con
of my 

Madam 
Speaker. I yield 30 to the gen-
tleman from Kentucky (Mr. Gt:THRIEJ). 

Mr. GUTHRIE. Madam Speaker. I 
rise today in opposition to the Articles 
of Impeachment on President Trump. 

My Democratic colleagues have been 
planning President Trump 
since he After months of 
wasting House time on partisan inves

ting 
Kentuckians. 

have been unable to 
that President Trnmp 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, 
2 minutes to the gentleman from 
York (Mr. SEAN PATRICK MALONEY). 

Mr. SEAN PATRICK MALONEY of 
New York. Madam the facts 
and the evidence beyond per-
adventure that the President abused 
the power of his office for personal 
and sought to cover up his mtscond11ct 
by obstructing the 

\Vhat we do today the heart 
of the oath we take support all(1 de-
fend the Constitution. These actions 
are as necessary as they are heart
breaking. 

It is the President. not any Member 
of this House. who has brought us to 
this sad place. His actions echo in this 
Chamber and, like a tin can tied to his 
leg, will rattle behind him throngh the 

of history. 
in the final 

will escape the truth. come for 
us all in thiR vrnrld or the next. 

What is the truth? The President 
used taxpayer money and official acts 
to pressure a foreign government to 
help him win reelection by slandering a 
fellow American. 

How do we know this truth? We know 
because Urave Americans, soldiers and 
public ,servants, came forward to reveal 
the President's misl'onduct. 

And the President? He continues to 
undertake an unprecedented coverup to 
stonewall the public and obstruct their 
Representatives in CongTess. He with
holds access to documents and records 

to the public that would fur
ther his mendacity. He blocks 
his advisers and associates from testi
fying before the public to conceal the 

Presidency. 
Today is about right and wrong and 

whether we still know the difference. 
Today. we hold the President account-
able. If we fail to do future Presi-
dents would see as without 
crnrise,quern;e. And there, our democracy 

is Republic from our an
our chil
that the 

hi, us to a 

Speaker. 
tleman f 

Madam 

Washin.,~ton. Bank of America and 
Starbucks, both who supported Hillary 
Clinton. had their windows broken out 
here in w asmngcon because 

for almost 3 
up for a 
ing him down. 

Lowest Black unemployment ever, 
lowest unemployment ever. 
highest market ever, and the 
very lowest unemployment in years. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I re-
serve the balance time. 

Mr. COLLINS of 
Speaker, I yield 30 
tleman from Nebraska (Mr. 
BERRY). 

Madam 
the gen
FORTE:N-

Mr. FORTENBERRY. Madam Speak
I have been concerned since the be

of this impeachment 
been driven by a 

verdict. 
It is wrong. And now, 

every future President, Democrat or 
Republican, will have to that the 

will be as 
instrument. 

It has been said that this day is sad. 
It is not it is ro,erAttot.lo But this 

will The House has 
its cathartic moment. Tomorrow 

will begin a new day. Let's get hack to 
work. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam I con-
tinue to reserve the of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Madam 
Speaker, I yield 30 the gen-
tleman from California (Mr. LAMALFA). 

Mr. LAMALFA. Madam Speaker, 
fire, 
we are today are made-

up articles to fit an ever-shrinking im
foothold. George Wash

could be impeached under this 

Democrats believe they are 
our democracy with these nystenca1. 
made-up which is 
we are a not a democracy. as 
they keep 

No one came to to impeach. 
we hear. Several new and returning 
Members have come specifically to im
peach President Trump. 

I hear a lot today about sadness and 
solemnity. From impeachment? No. 1)8-
cause their candidate lost in 2016. The 
American people chose Donald J. 
Trump to lead us into prosperity, not a 
socialist government. 

We will survive this day. but I call 
upon the American to see 
through this sham, unite by 
speaking the truth. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time, 
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Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 

Speaker. I yield 30 second~ to the gen
tleman from South Dakota (Mr. J0H:,.f
RO:S-). 

Mr. JOHNSON of South Dalrnta. 
Madam Speaker, I am voting- "no." 

Impeachment is not in the best inter
est of this country. In fact. it has only 
deepened the parti:-ian divide that truly 
plagues this country. 

When the Sun comes up tomorrow. I 
:pray with all my heart that the anger 
and the division in this Chamber will 
give way to an honorableness, a pro
ductivity, and a time of working to
gether. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Bvea.ker, I yield 30 seconclg to the gen
tleman from Alabama (Mr. ADERHOLT). 

Mr. ADERHOLT. Madam Speaker, 
today, a duly elected President is being 
impeached tiy the House of RepreP.enta
tives. Uy the Democrats compelled by 
pa.rtisan3hip and not by the facts. 

I am proud to 3tand. here with Presi
dent Donald Trump, and I plan to cast 
my vote &gaim1t both Articles of Im
peachment. 

It is not that the President abused 
his power. It is my colleagues on the 
other side of the aisle who are abusing
one of the most pawerful tools that has 
been entrm,ted to Congress in the Con
stitution by our Founding Fathers. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg·ia.. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 30 RecondS to the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. OJ.so,). 

Mr. OLSON. Madam Speaker, Web
ster's illction.a.ry defines the star cham
ber as · ·characterized by secrecy and 
often being irresponsibly arbitrary and 
ol):pre3sive.·· 

Sadly, my Democratic friends have 
turned this Chamber, the l)eople's 
Chamber, into the star chamber of the 
people. 

One great example is the most impor
tant thing we can do as Members is de
clare war. The next one is to impeach 
a President. 

We a.re hoping Republicans can have 
every Member stand up and vote, like 
for Speaker, and say their vote loudly. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 30 Reconds to the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. TH0MP
so:s). 

Mr. THOMPSON of Pennsylvania. 
Madam Speaker. while this institution 
should rightfully ensure the law is 
faithfully executed by the administra
tive branch. this exercise ha::-; shown 
itself to be the ultimate manipulation 
of the legislative branch's overRight 
po;.vers in order to achieve political 
gains. 

I caution my colleagues. who have 
placed political exl)edieney ahead of 
moderation. their votes later today 

will forever change this im,titution. 
Imagine a future where this body uti
lizes the most severe of its constitu
tional tools to continually put the op
position party on trial. 

Madam Sl)ea.k:er. the American l)eo
ple have elected their Representatives 
to be their voice and vote on matterR 
most important to this country. We 
must collectively focus on these isttues. 
not on the political impulses of a few. 

ThiR cannot become the new normal. 
I will be voting a resounding '·no'' on 
theRe Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. it is 
my plea.sure to yield 1 minute to the 
gentleman from Maryland (Mr. 
BROWN). 

□ 181" 
Mr. BROWN of Maryland. Madam 

Speaker, when I was commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the United States 
Army, I swore an oath to support and 
defend the Constitution, and I have 
done so 13 times in m._v 35 years of pub
lic service. That oa.th means every
thing: to serve and fig'l1t for our coun
try and to protect and promote our val
ues. 

Yet, President Trump betrayed his 
oath. He abused his power. the im
mense power of the Presidency. He 
threatened our elections by inviting 
foreig-i1 interference. He choRe inves
tigating- a politic.al rival over defending 
our national security. 

So, today, we must uRe our power, 
the extraordinary pm.:ver endowed. by 
our Constitution and entrusted by the 
people: the power to impeach. We must 
hold President Trump accountable or 
else we will be complicit in under
mining our democracy, our seuurity. 
and our dignity. 

His conduct demonstrates his 
unfitness to serve as Commander in 
Chief and warrants removal from of
fice. The oath I took: as a Member of 
Congress is the same I took as a sol
dier, an oath that reminds me values 
matter. that duty. honor, and the rule 
of law matter. 

To keep my oath to the people I 
Rerve, the country I love. today I will 
vote to impeach the President of the 
United StateH. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 30 seconds to the gen
tleman from Illinois (Mr. LAHoon). 

Mr. LAHOOD. Madam Speaker. I have 
said from the beginn1:Qg; of thiA proceAs, 
impeachment is and should be the nu
clear option reserved for the most trea
sonous activity and the most serious 
activity. Clearly, that has not been 
met here. 

As I reviewed the facts and evidence, 
as a former Federal prosecutor~! have 
read the tra.nscriptR: I have watched 
the hearings: I have read the whistle
blower report-that has not been met 
here. 

In addition, this process has lacked 
fairness. due process, and trans
parency, 

We should.n't be here tonight doing 
this. This is a travesty. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I re
serve the balanee of my time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 30 Hecondp, to the gen
tleman from Maryland (Mr. HARRIS). 

Mr. HARRIS. Madam Speaker. it is 
unbelievable to the few Americans who 
are going to he watching· this because 
they know \Vhat the outcome is. We all 
know what the outcome is. 

They are wondering·: Vlhy are we try
ing to negate the vote of 83 million 
Americans instead of talking about the 
thing-s that Americans care "about: pre
scription drug coverage. the high cost 
of prescription drugs, the high cost of 
healthcare, Kecuring our borders, keep
ing our economy going? These are the 
thing·s we should be talking: a.bout. 

No, inRtead, we are g:oing to pass this 
resolution tonight and then go home 
for Christmas vacation instead of doing 
the job of America. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg.'ia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 30 seconds to the g-en
tleman from Kam;as (Mr. W.'.TKINS). 

Mr. WATKINS. Madam Speaker, I 
was a politieal newcomer before this; 
and just like President Trump, perhaps 
like me, he was naive to think that 
this HouRe, that in the l)eople'tt House. 
everybody was true and just. That is 
not the ca::-ie. 

Democrats weren·t saddened Uy this 
sullen day. They weren't waiting for all 
of the evidence. This was always al>out 
politics because they loathe the Presi
dent because he doesn't play by their 
beltway rules. 

I should have known. 
But the fact is Kansas is better. the 

U.S. is better, and the world is better 
because of Donald Trump. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speak:er, I yiel<l 30 secon<ls to the gen
tleman from California (Mr. CALYERT). 

Mr. CALVERT. Madam Spaals:ar, my 
friends on the other side of the aisle 
have been clamoring for this day since 
President Trump was elected. 

The refusal to accept the election re
sults an<.1. later, the findings of the 
Mueller investigation have brought 
forth Articles of Impeachment that are 
negated by two simple facts, namely, 
the military aid to Ukraine was pro
vided, and no investigation was ever 
started. 

The real offense is that the President 
won the election. and their fear is that 
he will win again, despite all of their 
effortP.. 

I will vote against the :Da.rtisan at
tempt to overturn the election. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 30 seconds to the g·en
tleman from Tennessee (Mr. 
BURCHETT). 

Mr. BURCHETT. Madam Speaker, I 
rise today in opposition to impeach
ment against President Donald Trump. 
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This is based on hearsay that was 

made by partisan witnesses behind 
closed doors. This impeachment is a 
sham. Madam Speaker, and it ha~ di
vided this country. 

Congress' wastec1 time on this im
:peaehment would have been better 1rned 
to address issues that are facing Amer
icans, like securing our southern bor
der. the opioid epidemic. or estab
lishing· a constitutionally mandated 
budget. 

Now American workers have to wait 
until the Senate trial to pass USMCA 
that the President and the House Re
publkans have been working on for 
over a year. 

I am disappointed in the path Con
gTeBR chose to go down. 
- Mr. SCIDFF. Madam Speaker. I re
serve the balance of my time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg•ia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 30 seconds to the gen
tleman from Arizona (Mr. GOH-AR). 

Mr. GOSAR. Madam Speaker, it is 
obvious today that there ie an intense 
hatred by the Democrats for President 
Donald Trump. 

Why do they hate the man so much? 
Maybe it is because of the out-of-con
trol government g·one wild: the abuses 
of FISA, the almp,es of the FBI. the 
abuses in the State Department. 

Maybe it is ,iust the previous admin
iRtration they are trying to cover up. 

It is sad. This is a shameful act in 
what we are doing to<.lay. 

Shame on the Democrats. Shame on 
them for pursuing- this. 

I ask every Member to vote '·no" and 
to take notice of who votes for these 
Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I re
serve the balance of my time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgi&. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 30 seconds to the gen
tleman from Florida (Mr. POSEY). 

Mr. POSEY. Madam Speaker, thi~ is 
a Rad da;v for America. 

We know this impeachment is a 
sham. They know this impeachment is 
a sham. They know we know this im
peachment is a sham. and they know 
that most of the American people know 
that this impeachment is a shameful 
sham. 

We know that it beg-an the moment 
the President was electe<l, long- before 
he ever had a telephone call with any 
foreign leaders. We have heard the nu
merous quotations from them that 
validate those very points. yet they 
r,ersist in trying' to overturn the <.Inly 
electe<l President of the United States 
of America's election. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
myHeH ~uch time as I may consume. 

Madam Speaker. I have heard several 
of my colleagues in a row now, and it 
is interesting to see how very few of 
them want to address any of the facts 
of the President's misconduct. 

Apparently, Madam Speaker. I have 
struck a nerve. Nor do they wish to de
fend a President who would extort an 
ally. withhold military aid to help him 
cheat in an election. 

They don't want to defend that eon
duct. so. instead, they say: Oh. Demo-

crats really want to impeach the Presi
dent. or Democrats don't like the 
President. 

But what they can't say is that this 
President's conduct was ethieal. 

What they can't say was that this 
President's conduct was legal. 

What they ean't say was this Presi
dent's conduct was constitutional. 

What they can't Ray is this President 
has upheld his oath of office. 

No, they can't say that. All they can 
say is: We don't like the process, or, 
Our colleagues are just too happy to 
impeach. or, It is overturning the will 
of the public when it is a Republican 
President. 

Interestingly, my colleagues who 
supported the impeachment of Bill 
Clinton did not think it was over
turning the will of the people. Appar
ently. this impeachment provision only 
overturns the will of the people if it is 
a Republican President. 

I would like to give them more credit 
than that. 

What is the distinction here is these
riousness of the conduct. This remedy 
was put in the Constitution for a rea
son. It is not an unconstitutional rem
edy. It is :part of the Constitution. 

The only way you can conceive of 
this remedy as being unconstitutional 
is if you believe, as the President does, 
that he is the state. that anything that 
opposes him opposes the state and is, 
by definition, anticonstitutional. 

But that, of course. is nonsen::-e. But 
it is more than nonsense; it is dan
gerous nonsense. 

MaUam Speaker, I yield 1 minute to 
the gentlewoman from Washington 
(Ms. SCHRIER!. 

Ms. SCHRIER. Madam Bpeal<er, the 
people of Washing·ton's Eighth Dist1ict 
sent me to Congress to fig:ht for their 
families and make thoughtful. evi
dence-based decisions. 

I did not come to CongreBs to im
peach a President. but evidence is evi
dence. and a balance of power is funda
mental to our (\emocra.cy. 

On my first Uay in office, like every
body else here. I took an oath to up
hold the Constitution and protect our 
country. History will judge this mo
ment. Given all of the factR before us, 
impeachment is the only remedy. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Ma.Jam 
Speaker, I yield myself such time as I 
may consume. 

Mad.am Speaker, I am sure it did 
strike a chord with the chairman since 
he showed up a little late, hadn't heard 
all of the arguments. We beat the facts 
back all the time. It is the majority 
side that had to run through this. That 
clock and that calernlar are killing 
him. and it is killing him because his 
arg·uments are falling flat. 

To Rr,eak of evidence, we looked at 
the evidence. and the evidence doesn't 
fit anything. 

And by the way. if the g·entleman had 
extortion, :put in articles. The gen
tleman can't because he can't make 
the case. He can only put it in his 
notes and then come to the mike when 

he can't be questioned and talk about 
it. That is the queRtion, and that is the 
chord that haR been struck. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to 
the gentleman from North Dakota (Mr. 
ARMSTRO~G ). 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Madam Speaker, 
once President Trump was sworn in, 
Article3 of Impeachment were intro
duced almost immediately. In 3 years. 
House Democrats have introduced 10 
resolutions, getting support of over 100 
of their Members. and all of that before 
the July 25 phone call. 

But also during that time. the Russia 
consr,iracy hoax was exposed. Obstruc
tion of justice charg·es were abandoned 
after the Mueller hearings !ell flat. 

So, after 2 years. 19 lawyers, 40 
agents, 2,800 sub:poena.R. 500 warrants, 
and 17 lies in a FISA warrant ap:pliea
tion, they had nothing to shov.r !or it. 

Undeterred Uy the facts and uninter
ested in governing. the beat marched 
011. So here we are today. We have no 
quid pro quo. no briuery, no extortion. 
no crimes alleged in the articles at all. 

But don·t worry. because we have a 
brand-new, 632-page report alleg-ing- all 
kinds of things. some for the very tirst 
time. 

This isn't a somber. solemn :process. 
This is a political drive-by. They just 
want President Trump gone. 

But this never-ending· march toward 
overturning· the 2016 election has con
sequences. hecauRe you are telling 63 
million voters that you don't respect 
their vote. 

Voters in States like mine, who not 
that long ago used to send Democrats 
to this aug"Ust Chamber but. recently. 
have found no home in the Democratic 
Party, feel that their values have been 
replaced by a liberal, elitist agenda and 
feel that partisan :tioints are more im
portant than r,ractical solutions. 

Your never-en<ling- impeachn1ent 
quest is a constant reminder to them 
that you don't trust their judgment. 
you don't understand their way of life, 
and you couldn't care less about the 
issues that are important to them. 

As Chairman NADLFm has so omi
nouH.ly stated, if you are serious about 
removing a President from office, what 
you are really doing is overturning the 
results of the last election. 

Well, they were seriouR. They spent 
the la.Rt 3 ,vears talking· a!Jout it. un
willing to accept the reRults of 2016. 

I wonder if my colleagueR recognize 
the irony that their imr,eachment ven
detta is the greatest election inter
ference of all, and it was homegrown 
rig•ht here in the Halls of CongTess. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mem
ben, are reminded to address their re
marks to the Chair. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I re
serve the balance of my time. 

Mr, COLLINS of Geo1xia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 3 minutes to the gen
tleman from New York (Mr. ZELDI:-;). 

Mr. ZELDIN. Madam Speaker. this 
impeachment is an embarrassment for 
House Democrats. 

On the fmbgtance, the Democrats 
claim that their case is uncontested, 
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relying on presumptions, hearsay, and 
3 percent of the story trying• to connect 
dots that actually aren't connected. 

Some inconvenient truths: President 
Zelensky didn't know that there was a 
hold on aid until August 29. The aid 
gets released shortly thereafter, and 
Ukraine didn't have to do anything in 
order to g·et that aid released: Presi
dent Zelensky says no demand, no quid 
pro quo. no pressure. 

But Democrats want the tmblic to ig
nore the other 97 percent o! this story. 
It doesn't work like that. 

Senate Democrats want new \.vit
nesses to show why there was a hold on 
aid. That is an odd request if you think 
you have already proven your case. 

At the heart or this debate, two in
vestigations are being discussed be
tween countries. Democrats and. media 
allies want the public to believe it is 
all just debunked that Ukrainians 
interfered in the 2016 election. They 
want you to ignore A vakov a.nd Chaly·s 
comments, that Chalupa worked ½ith 
the Ukrainian Emba.ss:y, orig'ins of the 
Steele dossier. the l)h.ck ledger, and 
more. 

The problem with all of this is that 
the American public are smarter than 
Democrats are giving them credit for. 

Next. the Democrats claim the Re
publicans are arguing that it was 
Ukraine and not Rm>sia that wanted to 
interfere and was interfering in the 
2016 election. No, that is not 1>vhat Re
publicans are Raying·. 

Of course, we ha.ve the Burisma
Biden issue of a corrupt Ukrainian en
ergy oom:pany run Uy a corrupt Ukrain
ian oligarch hiring; Hunter Biden for at 
least s,;o,ooo ver month, with no energy 
experience and no Ukraine experience. 
solely because he 18 Vice President 
Biden's son. 

Now, the company wanted to hire 
Hunter Eiden because they wanted ta 
curry favor while there was this ongo
ing· corruption investigation. Enter Joe 
Biden. He g·ets that prosecutor Ored, 
threatening the loss of $1 billion if it 
didn't happen immediately, which it 
was. 

Now, Democrats believe that 
Burisma and Eiden should be immune 
from serutiny. I difl.agree. Never again 
should that confliet of interest ever 
happen. And our governments should 
be working- together to get to the bot
tom of a.11 of this. 

This has also been a total disaster on 
the proceflR. from getting· a Federal 
worker to file a whistleblower com
plaint to Sehiffs made-up version of 
the July 25 call. 

In the closed-door interviews, Schiff 
was prosecutor, judge, jury, and wit
ness coach. Every da;r he loved, getting• 
America drunk on his favorite cock
tail. three ingredients: cherry-picking 
leaks, withholding key facts, and mis
::;tating evidence. 

In the depositions and in the public 
hearings. the President's counsel was 
not invited to attend. present evidence. 
or cross-examine witnesses; and Repub
licans weren·t allowed to call witnesses 

like Hunter Eiden, Joe Biden. and oth
ers. 

Then there \";'as the House Judiciary 
debacle where Schiff couldn't even 
show up to :pre.sent his reports. He had 
to have one of his staffers :present it for 
him. This impeachment is ripping our 
country in half. It is fatally flawed on 
the process. the substance, the inten
tions, and the consequences. It is a 
total Schiff show. I encourage all my 
colleagues to vote "no." 

0 1830 
Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I con

tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 3 minutes to the gen
tleman from North Carolina (Mr. 
MBADO\VS). 

Mr. MEADOWS. Madam Speaker, 
today, as we sit here debating impeach
ment. all they want to talk about is 
the Constitution and Alexander Ham
ilton. During the last 30 days I have 
heard more aLou t Hamil ton from my 
Democrat colleagues. and until then 
the closest they ever came to Hamilton 
was a $10 bill. All of a sudden. what we 
have are these strict constitutionalists 
on the other side of the aisle. 

Madam Speaker. this has nothing to 
do with the Constitution. It has noth
ing to do with an:vt,hing but raw poli
ticA. 

There is only one pemon on the other 
side of the aisle who got seven 
Pinocchios for not telling- the truth. No 
one on this side of the aisle got that 
during this impeachment process, 
Madam Speaker. 

The American _people need to under
stand two key factfl-: The Democrats in 
control set their own rules of evidence. 
They Maid., what we need to do for im
peachment is to have compelling evi
dence and bipartisan support. 

They don't have either of those two 
things. They failed the rules that they 
made up themselves. 

We have got President Zelensky of 
Ukraine sa.ying that there was no pres
sure. We have g·ot the number two guy 
in Ukraine Raying that there was no 
pressure. We have got the number 
three guy in Ukraine saying that there 
was no presRure. These are the sup
posed victimR- of this alleg-ed crime, and 
yet here we are supposedly having this 
compelling' evidence and !acts when the 
best witness they have-the very best 
witness they ha(l-had to change his 
testimony twice. They mentioned him 
611 times, and ultimately. he said: I 
presume tha.t that is -what the Presi
dent meant. 

Madam Speaker, I can tell you that 
there are not factR here to support it. 
But what is more important than that. 
Madam Speaker. is that here we are 
today and we have bipartisan opposi
tion to impeachment, not llipartisan 
support. 

My colleagues opposite want the 
American :people to think that this is a 
sad arnl somber day. This is a sad day. 
It is a sad day for this institution be-

cause we have lowered the bar to im
peach a President who continues ta 
give us an economy that not only is 
growing. but growing at levels that we 
have never seen in the history of our 
country. When we look at unemploy
ment at a level that is truly remark
able. they want to im:peach. 

But it is another sa<l day because now 
what they are doing is they are telling 
the American peo:ple that 233 Demo
crats deserve to decide who the Presi
dent of the United States should be and 
disenfranchise 63 million voters. 

When all is said and done. when the 
history of this impeachment is written. 
it will be said that my Washington 
Democrat friends couldn't bring them
selves to work with Donald Trump. so 
they consoled themselves instead by si
lencing the will of those who did: the 
.American people. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
1 minute to the gentleman from Cali
fornia (Mr. SHERMA:,.;). 

Mr. SHERMAN. Madam Speaker. 
Robert Mueller la.ys out facts from 2017 
that constitute Obstruction of Justice 
Unt says the President cannot be in
dicted. only Congress can apply the law 
to those facts. 

Many of us have been talking- about 
impeachment since those facts 
emerged in 2017. 

Of course, today, we focus on more 
recent crimes. 

So why did we talk of impeachment 
back when a Republican-led CongreRs 
would not act? 

Why do we impeach today when a Re
publican-led Senate is unlikely ta act? 

First. because it is our constitutional 
duty, no matter what the political con
sequenceR. 

Second. because it is the most effec
tive tool to chasten and restrain a 
President who does not naturally feel 
constrained by the rule of law. 

I would note that the President's at
tempt to extort Ukraine was secretive 
and furtive, far different from his 
modus operandi of brazen threats that 
we .saw in 2017. 

We can only imag'ine what high 
crimes and mis<.lemeanors this Presi
dent would have boldly committed had 
nobody been talking about impeach
ment then-ha.d he felt immune from 
impeachment. 

Today we will demonstrate that the 
President is not above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. it woultl have been nice if 
they had actually thought those crimes 
were bad enough to have put them in 
the articles, but they didn't. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 3 minutes to 
the gentleman from Texas (Mr. 
RATCLIFF). 

Mr. RATCLIFFE. Madam Speaker. do 
you know who doesn't think the Demo
crats have presented enough testimony 
or evidence to impeach President 
Trump today? 

It is the Democrats. 
Sure. here in the House. Democrats 

111mling this inquiry have declared 
they have done everything needed and 
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they have all the testimony and evi
dence necessary to impeach right now. 

But rig-ht now. down the hall. Demo
crats in the Senate are saying the 
exact 0:DP0Rite. They are com.pla:l.ning
they need more evidence and more tes
timony, because Senate Democrats 
know that House Democrats have built 
them a house-of-cards impeachment, 
an impeachment built by the same 
Democrats who told America: Trust us, 
President Trump committed trea.~on; 
he is a Russian agent. and we have got 
evidence~which, of course, proved to 
be totally false. 

To quote the favorite catchphrase of 
one Member or this House, they got 

ca1r::g_. the way. those same Demo
crats said: Trust us. the FISA lav,r and 
court weren ·t abused tJy the Obama ad~ 
ministration using a Democratic oppo
sition research dossier against the 
Trump campaign and President 
Trump-again. totally false, and, 
again. they got caught. 

When Democrats start0d this latest 
impeachment inquiry, they said: Trust 
ns. we have not yet spoken to the whis
tle blower. 

Again, totally false, and they got 
caug·ht. 

Badly, my Democratic colleag'UeH 
have placed their own credibility in the 
handR of Members of this body who 
have no creclibility left, Members 
whom nobody trusts because they keep 
getting caug-ht betraying America. 

Unless a bolt of courage and integ·
rity strikes that side of the room in 
the next hour, history will reflect that 
Donald Trump is the third President to 
be impeached. History may also short
ly reflect that he will be the first 
President to be reelected after being 
wrongfully impeached. 

H that happens. Democrats won't be 
able to hi<le behind a pretend veneer of 
earing about the Constitution. History 
\vill record the Democrats' legacy as a 
betrayal of the Constitution because 
the Founders meant for impeachment 
to be used for actions so extraordinary 
and so rare that it has happened three 
times in two and one-half centuries. It 
wasn't meant for congratulatory :ohone 
calls where there is no crime alleged., 
where there is no victim, and where the 
Democrats themselves couldn't even 
decide what to accuse the President of 
doing· wrong before ending' up with thiR 
embarrassment of a g·ral) bag of an 
abuse of power article. 

An olJRtruction of CongresR? 
To even allege it is an admission of 

constitutional illiteracy. The Founders 
had a term for what the Democrats ,:.;all 
the obstruction of Congress. The 
Founders called it the separa.tion of 
powerH. The funny thing a.bout obstrue
tion is every time Democrnts get 
caught trying to frame this President 
for some crime he didn't commit, they 
follow up by accm1ing him of obstruut
ing their efforts to frame him for the 
thing·s he never did in the first place. 

The Founders warned anc1 feared 
today might come when impeachment 

was used politically by the :Darty that 
had the most votes. Today the Demo
crats are the Founders' worst night
mare come true. I think: most Ameri
cans are :orobably wishing they could 
impeach the Democrats. 

To them I say: You can next Novem
ber. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. 
think, when the hiRtory of this time is 
written, it will record that, when my 
colleagues found that they lacked the 
courage to stand up to this unethical 
President, they consoled themselves by 
attacking those who did. 

Madam B:oeaker. I yield to the gen
tleman from California (Mr. TAKANO) 
for a unanimous consent request. 

(Mr. TA.KANO asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. TAKANO. Madam Speaker, I in
clude in the RECORD my remarks sup
porting' the impeachment of President 
Donald Trump. 

Madam Speaker, I rise today as a strong 
believer in the American experiment and the 
democratic norms that distinguish us from the 
monarchies that existed at the birth of our na~ 
tion and from the authoritarian tyrannies that 
exist today, 

The facts that were uncovered during the 
House's impeachment inquiry point to unlawful 
misconduct by President Trump-misconduct 
that demands that we, the Congress, hold him 
to account. 

The president's egregious abuse of power 
undermined the integrity of our elections, 
which are the foundation of our democracy, 
and threatened our national security. 

Furthermore, his refusal to cooperate with 
the House's impeachment inquiry represents 
an unprecedented level of contempt for the 
!aw and violation of our democratic norms. 
What the president obstructed wasn't trivia!, 
nor was it about concealing private conduct
he obstructed a Congressional investigation of 
great significance to our national interest and 
infringed on Congress' abmty to carry out our 
constitutional duty. 

As a separate and co-equal branch of gov
ernment we must hold the president account~ 
able for his abuse of power and his violation 
of the public trust. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
to the gentlewoman from New York 
(Ms. CLARKE) for a unanimous consent 
request. 

(MB. CLARKE of New York asked and 
was given permission to revise and ex
tend her remarks.) 

Ms. CLARKE of New Yorlc Madam 
Speaker, I will include in the RECOHD 
my remarks supporting- my vote for the 
impeachment of Donalcl J. Trump. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yieltl 
to the gentlewoman from California 
(Mrs. N APOLI'L-\~O) for a unanimous 
consent request. 

(MrA. NAPOLITANO asked and was 
g'iven permission to revise and extend 
her remarks.) 

Mrs. NAPOLITANO. Madam Speaker, 
I include in the RRCORD my remarks 
RUP:DOrting the Articles of Impeach
ment a.g·ainst Donald Trump. 

Madam Speaker, ! rise to say no one is 
above the !aw, not even the President Today, 

we assert this truth, uphold our constitutional 
duty, and hold President Trump accountable 
for his actlons. To fulfill my oath of office and 
protect the Constitution, I will vote to impeach 
President Donald Trump. 

President Trump abused the power of his 
office when he solicited help in the 2020 elec
tion from Ukraine. He did this not to root out 
corruption or with our nation's interests in 
mind, but to gain a personal, political advan
tage in the election. The President withheld 
$391 million in congressionally-approved mili
tary aid for Ukraine until it agreed to inves
tigate his political rival. This corrupt scheme 
put at risk Ukraine's security as well as our 
own national security, and it undermined the 
integrity of our elections. !t is a clear abuse of 
power. 

President Trump then obstructed Congress, 
which sought truth and accountability. He or
dered the complete defiance of lawful sub
poenas for relevant documents and prohibited 
witnesses from giving testimony, further vio
lating the Constitution. This unprecedented 
blockade has threatened our cherished system 
of Checks and Balances. 

Madam Speaker, it is time to finally hold 
President Trump accountable for these corrupt 
and unconstitutional actions. We must pass 
the two articles of impeachment before us 
today to make certain no one is above the 
law. ! urge all of my colleagues to stand up for 
the Constitution and join me in voting yes. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
to the gentlewoman from Ohio (MrR. 
BEATTY) for a unanimous consent re
quest. 

(Mrs. BEATTY asked and was given 
permission to revif;e and extend her re
marks.) 

Mrs. BEATTY. Madam Speaker. I in
clude in the RECORD my remarks .:mp
porting- the impeachment of Preei<lant 
Donald Trump. 

Madam Speaker, I rise today-a day that 
will certainly be looked back upon by future 
generations. 

Many years from now, when conspiracy 
theories are put aside and the truth made 
plain, the American people will know that 
President Trump broke his oath, abused the 
power of that great office, and thought himself 
above the law. 

But they will also know that many members 
of this body-the People's House-kept their 
oath to defend the Constitution and held Presi~ 
dent Trump accountable. 

History will note each of our names and 
where we stood today-for democracy, for jus
tice, and for this great country, 

When we vote to impeach this president this 
evening, ! can tel! you that I wlll do so with a 
clear conscience and with the full confidence 
that future generations will judge us on the 
right side of history. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yiel<.I 
to the gentlewoman from Virginia (Me. 
WEXTO::i) for a unanimous consent re
quest. 

(Ms. WEXTON asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend her re
marks.) 

Ms. WEXTON. Madam Speaker, I in
clude in the RECORD my remarks sup
porting the impeachment of President 
Donald Trump. 

Madam Speaker, I rise today in support of 
both articles of impeachment. 
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D 1845 I did not come to Congress to impeach the 

President, but his actions have left us no 
choice. 

The facts are uncontested and the truth is 
inescapable. 

The President leveraged the highest office 
in the !and for personal political gain. In doing 
so, he jeopardized our national security, un
dennined the integrity of our elections, and be
trayed the public trust. The Framers gave 
Congress the power of impeachment precisely 
to protect our democracy from this kind of 
abuse of power. 

The President's pattern of misconduct out
lined in the articles of impeachment, and his 
unrepentant contempt for the rule of law, 
make it clear that he poses a dear and 
present danger to the very foundations of our 
democracy. 

Voting to impeach the President is not an 
easy decision, nor is it one I take any pleasure 
in. 

I will cast my vote tonight with a heavy heart 
and a solemn sense of duty to protect our 
Constitution. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
1 minute to the g·entleman from New 
Jersey (Mr. PASCRELL). 

Mr. PASCRELL. Madam Speaker, we 
are here today because of the failure of 
so many to cast aside narrow ambition 
to uon!ront the threats standing· before 
us. Offered the chance to investigate 
this g'overnment tog·ether, the Presi
dent and his tiarty stonewalled and ol>
structed. We are here today because we 
uhoose comfort over courage and ava
rice over the RetiuMic. 

This is the ongoing tragedy of our 
age. And it is ong·otng. The matter is 
now ~olely in our hands and belongs to 
us and us alone. The buck has stopped. 
Many have invoked the judgment of 
history as an anecdote to this threat. 
but the threat to democracy is here 
today, not tomorrow. 

We need not and we must not await 
the verdict of time for Donald Trump's 
almse o! :oower and obstruction. 

We can offer thn.t verdict right now, 
and we are. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 3 minutes to the gen
tleman from Ohio (Mr. JORD.AX). 

Mr. JORDAN. Madam S:oeaker. the 
Democrats forg'ot two key thing·s. They 
forgot about the facts, and they forgot 
about fa.irneHB. Four facts will never 
change: We have the call transcript, no 
quid pro quo: ·we have the two guys on 
the call who have repeatedly sai<l then~ 
\Vas no preRsure and there was no :oush
ing; we have the fact Ukraine didn't 
know aid was held up at the time of the 
phone call: and. most importantly, 
Ukraine took no aution and no an
nouncement of investigation to get the 
aid released. 

But Democrats don't care. They 
don't care about the facts. and they 
sure don't care about the tiroceHR. 

There was no subpoena power for Re
publicans and no Republiean witnesses. 
During the depositions Republicans 
were prevented from J.!'etting all their 
questions answered. tmt Democrats got 
every one of their questions, the wit
nesses res:oonded to every one of theirs, 

but not Republicans'. The chairman 
wouldn't let them. 

Of course. there was the whistle
lllower, the anonymous whistleblower. 
with no firsthand knowle<.lge, who was 
biased Rgainst the President, who 
worked for Joe Eiden. and who was 
never compelled to testify-the guy 
vvho started it all. 

This is rea.lly about that the Presi
dent has been Urivim:• these guys crazy 
because he is getting- thing,·s done. He is 
doing what he said he was going' to do. 
He is having· results. Taxes have been 
cut, regulation..c, have been reduced. un
employment is at its lowest level in 50 
years. the economy is g·rowing·. 
Gorrmch and Kavanaugh are on the 
Court, we are out of the Iran deaL the 
embassy is in Jerusalem, hostages are 
home Crom North Korea, and a new 
NAFTA agreement coming tomorrow. 

But guess vthat. Madam S:oeaker? 
When you drain the swamp. the 

swam:o tights back. And they started 
attacking tbe President before the 
election even. On July 31, 2016, they 
opened the Russian investigation. The 
FBI R:Died on four American citizens as
Aociated with the Trump campaign. 
The FBI took the dossier to the FISA 
court. The <.los81er they already knew 
was false, they took to the court and 
lied to the court 17 times. 

Guess ·what, Madam Speaker? 
Three days ago on national tele

vision, even James Corney had to admit 
the FBI was wrong·. Yesterday-! day 
ago-the FISA court sends the FBI a 
letter and says: Straighten up and get 
your act tog'ether when it comes to the 
FISA application process. 

Think about this: the attacks started 
then, and they have continued rig·ht up 
until today. But. Madam Speaker, I 
want you to think about something: 
the individual who said that the FISA 
process waR fine, the dossier was fine, 
and the Russian inveRtigation was fine, 
that same individual ran the impeach
ment process. That same individual's 
staff met with the whi~tleblower, that 
same individual is the only g·uy in Con
gress who knows who the whistle
blower iB for sure. and that same indi
vidual released the phone records of 
the President's personal attorney, re
leased the phone records of a member 
of the tireKs. and released the phone 
recordfl. of a Republican Member of the 
United States Congress. 

This process has been unfair. it has 
been dang-Brous, and it has been harm
ful to our country. 

Democrat::; have never accepted the 
will of the American people. NA:s!CY 
PBLOSI made that clear 4 weeks ago 
when she called the President of the 
United States an imposter. The will of 
we the :people, the 63 million folks who 
voted ror this guy and made him Presi
dent in an electoral college landslide, 
they never acce:oted that fact. 

We are le::;s than 11 months away 
from the election. Let the American 
:oeo:ole decide who should be President. 
Let the American people decide. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
1 minute to the gentleman from Illi
nois (Mr. ScH::,;EmER). 

Mr. SCHNEIDER. Madam Spealrnr. I 
rise to defend the Constitution and 
sup:oort these Articles of Im:oeac.;hment. 

The President a.bused the power of 
his offiee by corru:otly :outtinR his own 
political intert1st a.head of our Nation's 
security. He blocked congTessionally 
authorized military aid to coerce 
Ukraine to launch a tihony investiga
tion into his political rival. 

In the months since, he has waged a 
cam:oa.ign of absolute ohHtruction 
against OongreRA' constitutional au
thority, ordering- all Federal officials 
to defy subpoenas and refusing to 
:oroduce even a sing-le document. 

Ma.dam Speaker, I take no joy in to
day's impeachment vote or that the 
President's actions demand this re
sponse. This is a sad moment for our 
Nation. Only twice before has the 
House voted to impeach a President. 
and never before on aceusations of 
compromising our Nation's security. I 
ho:oe. in the Senate, prosecution and 
defenBe can call and cross-examine wit
nesses. and the Senators will hear the 
evidence and make their decisions 
·without prejudice or prejudgment. 

This is a solemn moment, but our 
Bystem of checks and balances was de
ei.~:ned for times like these. I ha.ve faith 
that our Constitution will guide us on 
the path ahead. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 3 minutes to the gen
tleman from California (Mr. Nmrns). 

Mr. NUNES. Madam Stiea.ker, as th0 
Democrats now admit, their attempt to 
remove the President began on 
Trump's Inauguration Day. When the 
Democrats' semi-official mouthpiece, 
The Washington Post, declared: ·'The 
cam:oaig·n to impeach President Trump 
h&S tleRUil." 

For years, the Democrats tried to 
expel the President with the prepos
terous accusation that he was a Rm~
sian agent. As detailed by Inspector 
General Horowitz, dishonest intel
ligence officials used fake allegations 
spread by the Democrats to gain ati
proval of a spying operation ag·aim1.t 
the Trump campaign. 

As they falsely accused the Trump 
campaign of colluding \Vith Russians, 
the Democrats, themselves, colluded 
with Russians to manufacture these al
leg&tions in the infamous Steele dos
sier. They even tried to get nude pic
tures of Trump from Russian prank
sters. 

With the Ru5sian collusion hoax, the 
Democrats had everything going for 
them: Federal investigations run by 
Trump haterg; an endless ::;upply of 
media cheerleaders: and a galaxy of 
leftwing interest groups amplifying 
their ridiculous messages. 

Yet, even with all those messages at 
their d.ispo;-;al. the Russia comitiiracy 
theory collapsed, so they quickly con
cocted plan B. 

The Ukraine hoax was based on a 
supposed whistleblower who colluded 
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beforehand with the Democrat,:,;. The 
Democrats then prevented Cotl,":·rese 
from interviewing the whistleblower 
while conducting bizarre secret Ue:tiosi
tions and ~electively leaking teAti
mony to discredited media hacks. The 
Democrats showcased the most useful 
witnesses in 1mblic hearingR that some
how reduced support for impeachment. 

It is not eas:v to make a coup at
tempt borin~·- but the Democrats found 
a way. As it turns out, the American 
people don't think a routine phone call 
with a foreign leader is a good basi,s for 
OURtinj: a U.S. Pre~ident. 

The DemocratR afao put forth ever
changing aucm,ations Rga.inst the 
President. including cam:paig'n finance 
violations, quid pro quos. election in
terference. bribery. and extortion. 

Eventually. they ended up with the 
1idiculous chargeR we consider today. 
abuse of power. an utterly meaninglesR 
term. and obstruction of Oongress. One 
Democrat has pronouni::ed the Presi
dent guilty simply because he won·t co
operate with their plan to railroad 
him. 

But the only thing President Trump 
is g'uilty of is beating Hillary Clinton. 
The Democrats refuse to accept that 
loai:i, and now they are inUioa.ting they 
will continue their impeachment ef
forts even after this one fails in the 
U.S. Senate. 

Madam Speaker, after all their de
ceit, phony investigations, g·inne<.1-up 
crises, and manufactured outrage. the 
Democrats need a long period or reha
bilitation. They must learn how to do 
Aomething productive for the American 
people instead of ripping the country 
apart in their lust for power. 

Mr. SCHIFF. I thank the gentleman 
for his remarks. 

Madam Speaker, I yield 3 minutes to 
the gentleman from Massachusetts 
(Mr. Nr~AL). chairma,n of the Ways and 
Means Committee. 

Mr. NEAL. Madam Speaker, it is 
deevly unfortunate that we have to un
dertake this impeachment proceeding' 
that unfolds this evening·, but the part 
we play in this process iR not optional. 

Among other things. as the Intel
lig'ence Committee and Committee on 
the Judiciary have painstakingly docu
mente<-t, the President has indeed 
ahused his authority, and he has indeed 
obstructed justiue. 

He threa.tene<-1 to withhold co1~srres
Riona.lly appropriated U.S. taxJ.)a.yer 
dollars from an ally under attack from 
Russia unless they agreed to interfere 
in our election on his behalf. He has ex
pressed no remorse, and he continues 
to maintain that his behavior was 
''J)erfeet:· while simultaneously ob
structing legitimate congressional 
oversight and subpoenas and blocking 
members of his administration from 
providing truthful testimony to inves
tigators. 

His actions are so far beyond the pale 
that they have left us with no remain
ing recourse exceJ)t impeachment. and 
so we shall impeach because, as drastic 
and as unwelcome as this step is. our 

country faces even greater long-term 
risk if we fail to respond. 

We cannot excuse a President who 
feels entitled to disregard or break the 
law with impunity. We are a nation 
built upon the rule of law. not the law 
of rulers. 

The Framers gave us their best, effort 
in 1787, and, indeed. it was an extraor
dinary one. The Constitution they set 
down wasn't perfect, but it founded a 
republic that haB endured and thrived 
with exceptional stability. 

As the late Senator Moynihan point
ed out, only two <-;ountries in the world 
both exh~telt in 1800 and have never had 
their governments changed l>y violence 
since then: the United States and Brit
ain. Only eight g-overnrnents have ex
isted since 1914 and have not had their 
form of government cha.ng·ed by force 
since then: the United States, the 
United Kingdom. Australia. Canada. 
New Zealand, South Africa. Sweden, 
and Sv.ritzerland. 

The innovative system of checks and 
balances that they constructed, with 
the separation of tiowers. Urought 
about and successfully negotiated a 
generation of challenges that we have 
sustained. 

In the very first week that the Fram
ers btlga.n crafting' this Uluevrint for 
America's freedom and sta.bility, nego
tiations immediately started on im
peachment. No government in the 
world at that time exposed the head of 
government to impeachment, but 
America waR to be different. 

In the view of the Framers, impeach
ment is in no way a constitutional cri
sis. It is a process that the Framers 
wiRely judg·ed that we would sometimes 
need. This evening is one of those rare 
moments. 

Madison worried that, one day. the 
country would elect a President who 
"might pervert his administration into 
a scheme of peculation or oppression. 
He might betray his trust to foreign 
powers:' George Ma.son asked the Dele
gates: "Shall any man to be above jus
tice? Above all. shall that man be 
allove it who can <-;ommit the most ex
tensive injustice?" 

Of course not, because having' just 
thrown off one King, they would never 
consent to anoint another one. Amer
ica firmly rejected. the notion of divine 
right. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
time of the gentleman has expired. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
an additional 30 seconds to the gen
tleman. 

Mr. NEAL. Article I of the Constitu
tion presc.:ribes Con~rress as the first 
branch of government. Just as impor
tantly, let me quote Speaker Rayburn, 
who was asked: How many Presidents 
did you serve under? 

Btieaker Rayburn answered: None. I 
served with seven Presidents of the 
United States. 

Impeachment is reserved for mo
ments of ~:rave dang·er when the con
stitutional order becomes dangerously 
out of balance. moments like this one. 
That is ;,vhy I will vote to impeach. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield H 1

~ minutes to the gen
tleman from Georgia (Mr. FERGUSON). 

Mr. FERGUSON. M&dam Speaker. 
well, here we are, on the verge of doing 
exactly what America doesn't want us 
to do and what they feared that you 
would do. 

In 2016, L along· with 63 million 
American voters representing 304 elec
toral college votes, went to the :Dolls. 
and we raised our collective political 
mid(lle finger to D.C. and voted for 
Donald Trump. folks like my father, 
who watched this place destroy his pro
fession of comm uni t:v banking: my 
friends and family in the textile indus
try who saw their way oflife destroyed 
following NAFTA; Americans in rural 
areas whose opportunity and life and 
voice have been drowned out by the 
screams of socialist Democrats; our 
friends and neii,:'hbors living in poverty 
and crime. broken-down, J.)roject-based 
public housing, who for generations 
have been told by this place: "This is 
the best that we think you can do. Here 
is your check. God bless you, Now, 
move along.,. Those voters. 

Now you 1,vant to remove our voice 
from offlce. Well. our voice will be 
heard. I stand here determined to make 
sure that it \\rill be because we will 
fight back against this uorrupt and un
fair imJ.)eachment procesR. 

How da..x·e you. the liberal elites. the 
condescending bureaucrats, and every 
other kind o! swamp critter in this 
godforsaken J.)lace tell the American 
public who the President should be. 
That is the job of the American voter. 
not yours. 

This whole flipping rodeo is a sham 
and a shame. and it will not be forgot
ten. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
2 minutes to the gentleman from Wa.Rh
ington (Mr. HECK), 

Mr. HECK. Madam Speaker. this 
week, Americam, are busy finishing- up 
their Christmas shopping mot1tly for 
their children. or if they are luck:v 
enoug:h to have them, their gTand
children. And high school and college 
students are taking final exams and 
sweating out the results. 

That g·ot me to thinking about those 
\•;ho follow and what our obligation is 
to them, and that got me to thinking 
about those who came before and how 
they might have seen their oblig·ation 
to us, people like my grandfather. who 
our family believes literally was born 
on the boat on the way over here from 
Germany, or my father, who fought in 
World War II againAt the very people 
that his grandfather had left. 

We are all here today. all of us, be
cause someone before us Racrificed so 
that they could journey here and build 
a new life in this unique land. We are 
here today because those immigrants 
and their children were dedicated not 
just to the land of America. but to the 
idea: freedom and o:p:portunity seuured 
by self-government, choosing our own 
leaderR in free and fair electiom-1, and 
the rule of law under the Constitution. 
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The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 

time of the gentleman has ex:Dired. 
Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 

an additional 30 seconds to the gen
tleman from Washington. 

Mr. HECK. Thi:-\ idea of America is in 
peril. broug·ht al)out so by this Presi
dent, who sought to chefLt in an elec
tion, a President who putB himself 
above the law and attacks the bedrock 
constitutional precept of checks and 
l.lalanceA. 

Yet, the question is. can America 
survive this behavior? What ideal will 
we hand down to those who follow us? 
And, finally, what is our oblig-ation to 
those who would follow? 

It is simply this: to do our duty. to 
defend the Constitution and the values 
underpinning it by voting "yes" on the 
Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
2 minutes to the gentlewoman from 
Florida (Mrs. DB~U~OS). 

Mrs. DEMINGS. Madam Speaker, we 
live in the gTeatest democracy in the 
world. and I am convinced that the 
overwhelming majority of Americans 
are g·ood. decent J,)eOJ,)le who work hard 
and play by the rules. 

But then, we have people who have 
no respect for the law, people \Vho have 
little raga.rd for the rules, people who 
spend a lot of their time trying to fig
ure out how to game the system. Law 
enforcement officers call them habit
ual offenders. The more they get a.way 
with, the more likely they are to en
gag'e in mi~conduct. 

Some say it takes courage to hold 
powerful J,Jeople accountable, but I see 
it differently. I see it as a sense of 
duty. a regular part of my job as a 
Member of Congress. 

However. habituR.l offenders usually 
don't sneak up on you. They usually 
telegTaph their intentions time and 
time again. 

On July 27, 2016, in my home State of 
Florida, then-candidate Trump said, 
'·Russia, if you are listening', I hope 
you're able to find the 30.000 emails,'' 
thereby inviting foreign interference 
into U.S. elections. 

Then. the clay after the special coun
sel teRtified before Congress, the Presi
dent, feeling· undeterred and 
emboldened, called President Zelensky 
and presi:mred him to help him rig the 
elections and chose to hold much-need
ed military aid over our ally"s head 
until the President's demands were 
met. 

Now, I served 12 :vears on the ho~t.age 
negotiations team, and I know that 
pressure and demands come in many 
forms. In thiR scheme, we had both. 

I have enforced the laws, and now I 
write the laws. But the laws mean 
nothing if the accused can destroy evi
dence, atop witnesses from testifying·, 
and bli.tantly refuse to cooperate. I ask 
you to name somebody in your commu
nity or your family who can do that. 

I know the President said that he can 
get away with anything he wants to. I 
come today to tell you that. no. he 
cannot, becam,e no one is above the 
law, and he shall be held accountahle. 

□ 1900 
Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 

Speaker. I yield to the gentleman from 
Arkansas (Mr. CRA\\'FORD) for a unani
mous conRent request. 

(Mr. CRAWFORD asked and was 
given permission to revise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. CRAWFORD. Madam Speaker. I 
include in the RECOHD my remarks in 
opposition to this sham impeachment. 

Madam Speaker, the talking points that we 
have heard all day are the same that have 
been repeated for months-and they all point 
to the same conclusions: the President did not 
abuse his power and he has been subjected 
to the most partisan, lopsided impeachment 
attempt in history. 

President Trump said there was no quid pro 
quo. President Zelensky said there was no 
quid pro quo. The two people with any direct 
knowledge both said that there. was no crime. 
Despite that, one of my colleagues-the same 
one who publicly claimed for over a year that 
he had seen clear evidence that the President 
was a Russian spy-secretly met with a whis
t!eb!ower who had heard that the President 
had withheld aid for a quid pro quo. Now, we 
don't know if that knowledge came to the 
whistleb!ower second, third, or even fourth 
hand because we weren't allowed to question 
them-we just know it was hearsay. 

What is readily apparent after years of this 
garbage is that the Democrat party simply 
cannot accept the will of the American people. 
Robert Mueller investigated the Russian collu
sion hoax for over a year and cleared that 
cluster of lies with his report. Rather than in
demnify President Trump for promoting and 
campaigning on that sham, my colleagues 
across the aisle cooked up another scandal to 
deliver on their impeachment promises. 

In 2024 there will be no Soviet-bloc coun
tries left to accuse the President of colluding 
with and then what wm you do? 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield 4 minutes to the g:en
tlewoman from W;yoming· (Ms. CHBNEY). 

Ms. CHENEY. Madam Speaker. I rise 
today on the floor of this magnificent 
Chamber, the very heart of our demo
cratic Republic, and I would imagine, 
Madam Speaker. that every one of us 
in this Chamber, regardless of party. 
understands, shares a common view, 
that being citizens of this grea.t Re:Dub
lic is among life's most tremend.ous 
blessings. 

We all know that no force on Earth is 
more powerful than the force of free
dom. It is our miraculous constitu
tional sy8tem. Madam Speaker. de
fended by our men and women in uni
form that has safeguarded that free
dom for 230 years. 

Each one of us in this Chamber bears 
a sacred duty, passed down to us 
through generations and affirmed in 
our oath of office, to preserve and pro
tect our Constitution. 

Madam Speaker, our Nation's Fram
ers recog·nized that this Republic is 
fragile and that extreme partisanship 
can be ttmong the most severe threats 
to its survival. That is why. in Fed
eralist 615, Alexander Hamilton wrote: 
'' . there will always be the ~:rea.test 
dang·er that the decision will be reg-n-

lated more by the comJ,Jarative 
strength of parties, than Ly the real 
demonstrationR of innocence or guilt." 

Ma.dA.m Speaker, our Democratic col
leagues have be,m working to remove 
this President since the da.y he was 
electe<l, searching for an offense on 
which they could impeach. Failing to 
find one, Mad.am Speaker, they have 
decidetl to aR.sume one. 

Rather than attempting· to enforce 
their subpoena.A in court. they have 
also decided to declare it a high crime 
and misdemeanor when the President 
of the United States aRserts his con
stitutional IJl'ivileges. 

The Democrats a.re i.Hking· Members 
of this body to impeach. deApite the 
fact that they have presented no direct 
evidence of any impeachable offense. 

Let me say it one more time, Madam 
Speaker. They have presented no direct 
evidence of any impeachable offense. 
If anyone in this Chamber still be

lieves the Democrats have proven their 
case. I would urge those MemherR to 
ask the chairman of the Intellig·ence 
Committee. Mr. SCHIFF, why he failed. 
to appear to answer questions about 
his report. Before Memb1:n·s vote for im
peachment, they might want to know 
why the author of the impeachment re
port will not defend it under ques
tioning. 

If the House impeaches here, Madam 
Speaker. it will create exactly the type 
of risk the Framers cautioned us to 
avoid: It will mean that divided gov
ernment can imperil a democra.tieally 
elected President based on unproven al
legations and innuendo in the al>sence 
of direct testimony. 

DesJ,Jite all the rhetoric you have 
heard today. Madam Spealrnr, passag·e 
of these Articles of Impeachment may 
permanently damag·e our Republic. 
From this d.a.y forwa.rtl, a hyJ,Jerpartisa.n 
bare majority can cite this precedent 
to try to remove a future Commander 
in Chief. 

Madam Speaker, I urge my col
leagues on both sides of the aisle to 
think of our Republic. think of the 
Constitution, think of the oath that we 
all swore to protect and l1e!end that 
Constitution, and vote against these 
partisan, reoli::less, and dangerous Arti
cles of Impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF, Madam Speaker, I yield 
1 minute to the gentleman from Michi
g·an (Mr. LBVI~). 
- Mr. LEVIN of Michigan. Madam 
Speaker, today we proclaim that no 
person is above the law, not even the 
President of the United States. 

Donald. J. Trump abused the J,Jower of 
his office and violated his oath of offi.ce 
by extorting' a new and inexperienced 
President of a vulnerable foreign ally 
to dig up dirt on Mr. Trump's domestic 
political opJ,Jonents. 

He then obstructed the Congress. this 
equal branch of our g-overnment, from 
undertaking- our duty, outlined in the 
Constitution itself, to investigate and 
check these violations. 

Today. we <lo nothing· more and noth
ing- less than fulfill our duty to our 
country and t.o our Constitution. 
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Mr. Trump has allowed foreign pow

ers to interfere in our dom1:1stic affairs. 
He has enda.ng·ered our national secu
rity and our democracy itself. Madam 
Speaker, for those reasons, we must 
impeaeh this President. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield to the gentleman from 
Oregon (Mr. WALDEN) for a unanimous 
consent request. 

(Mr. WALDEN asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. WALDEN. Madam Speaker. I op
pose this resolution an impea.ehment, 
and I include my statement in the 
RECORD. 

Madam Speaker, President Donald Trump is 
unique in the history of the American presi
dency. No one has led as he has. His success 
and his style have frustrated his opponents. 

Remember back to the fall of 2016 when 
pundits and politicians on the left lectured 
Americans about the historical need to accept 
the outcome of the election? Then Hilary Clin
ton lost Some began undennining and attack
ing the President before he had even taken of
fice. Others called for his impeachment 

Meanwhile, we now know-as a result of 
the Horowitz investigation-that some in the 
FBI engaged in nefarious actions to inves
tigate the Trump campaign, They lied to and 
misled the FISA court in an incredible abuse 
of power by a government agency, Civil lib
ertarians are rightly outraged by what oc
curred. Laws designed to protect America 
from foreign terrorists were misused to spy on 
an American presidential campaign. 

The false narrative of the Trump campaign 
colluding with the Russians dominated the first 
two years of the Trump presidency. ! sup
ported the appointment of Mr. Mueller and re
peatedly stood up for the independence of his 
investigation, I wanted the facts. 

The Mueller investigation spent years and 
millions of taxpayer dollars and came up 
empty. That report produced nothing impeach
able, or the articles of impeachment would in
clude the findings of that report, 

For me, overturning the outcome of an elec
tion demands two things: A bipartisan and fair 
process to detennine wrong doing, and a 
criminal offense worthy of overturning the out
come of the voters' will. Neither threshold has 
been met in this case. 

With a clear conscience, I will vote against 
both articles of impeachment 

Read the articles of impeachment "Abuse 
of power" and "obstruction of Congress," are 
the charges. Neither of these are criminal vio
lations. This isn't perjury or burglary. 

Every administration-Democratic and Re
publican-pushes back against Congress' re
quest for witnesses and information, The Con
stitution enshrines this separate-branch con
flict. Congress doesn't like being told no. At 
times we've sued over it. It's the tension our 
founders designed into the competing 
branches of government Work it out, or go to 
the courts< But in this case, they truncated the 
timeline to exclude a judicial review. They an
nounced the outcome before the investigation 
was completed, 

I voted to hold President Obama's Attorney 
General in contempt of Congress for refusing 
to turn over documents related to the "fast 
and furious" fiasco. Congress sued and won 
this case, But Republicans never seriously 
thought about impeaching the President 

I threatened to subpoena President Trump's 
Attorney General Jeff Sessions to his face in 
the East Room of the White House during our 
investigation of the opiold crisis, We eventually 
worked it out and got to review the data we 
sought. Not once did ! think about impeaching 
the President over this matter. 

The anti-Trump crowd has weaponlzed im
peachment and converted it into a partisan 
tool, something one of America's founding fa
thers-Alexander Hamilton-warned against. 
The American people elected President Trump 
to shake things up in Washington, D.C. And 
that's precisely what he's done. 

Lower taxes and less oppressive regulations 
would not have happened under a Clinton Ad
ministration, Hillary Clinton would not have 
stood up to China as President Trump has. 
She would not have demanded and gotten a 
new and better trade deal with our friends to 
the north and south, As for the Russians, 
she's the one who led the "reset" with Russia 
that offended our European ames and played 
into Putin's hand. 

We've never had a better economy or lower 
unemployment in the modem era. We're the 
envy of the world. America ls standing up to 
our competitors and enemies. We're getting 
new and better trade agreements and bringing 
more jobs back to America. 

We've never had a President lean in more 
to get lower drug prices or make our allies 
keep their promises to help pay for their na
tional security. 

President Trump is doing exactly what he 
promised, and that includes violating the polit
ical norms of the Washington, D.C. swamp. 
And for that, the left wants to send him pack
ing. 

In facts matter, we should not impeach this 
president, but instead get back to work solving 
the problems facing American families. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
South Carolina (Mr. NORMAN) for a 
unanimous consent request. 

(Mr. NORMAN asked. A.nd. was p;iven 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. NORMAN. Madam Speaker, I op
pose this resolution. and I include my 
statement in the RECORD. 

Madam Speaker, Today ! have heard my 
Democratic warn that our Republic is in a con
stitutional crisis, Yet the only crisis I see is the 
crisis of one party unable to accept its defeat 

When you lost, you called for the abolish
ment of the Electoral College, to redraw the 
electoral map, and now for Impeachment 

You claim to be the Defenders of our Con~ 
stitution, but is there any article you would not 
shred to gain power? 

But if we pretend for a second that you are 
sincere about the dangers to our Republic, ! 
am left wondering: 

Why would you not follow the historical 
precedent of impeachment processes? 

Why would you not have an open and fair 
investigation? 

Why would you rush through the entire 
process? 

In other words, if you are so concerned with 
the fate of our Republic, why on earth would 
you play politics with it? 

The truth is, yours words do not match your 
actions. 

As you pretend to cry about the state of our 
Republic, save a few tears for the state of 
your own party. 

Mr. COLLINS of Oeor~ia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield to the gentleman from 
MiRsissippi (Mr. PALAZZO) for a unani
mous com,ent request. 

cMr. PALAZZO aslrn<.l and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
mark::-.) 

Mr. PALAZZO. Madam Speaker. I op
pose the Articles of Impeachment, and 
I include my statement in the RECORD. 

Madam Speaker, as the Democrats con
tinue suppressing Republicans' right to speak 
out against the ridiculous impeachment in
quiry, I was unable to provide remarks during 
the debate in the House on the two articles of 
impeachment today. I now ask my colleagues 
on the other side of the aisle why they chose 
to silence not only members of Congress but 
also our constituents. The responsibility of im
peachment is not one I take lightly. ! am dis
appointed the Democrats continued ramming 
this baseless impeachment through the House 
without hearing from every single member of 
Congress. Had I been provided the oppor
tunity to speak before the House, I would have 
shared the following thoughts. 

l rise with a heavy heart for our nation 
today, 

Later this evening, House Democrats will 
force a vote on the weakest articles of im
peachment this legislative body has ever seen 
in an attempt to overturn the fair and lawful 
election of Donald Trump. 

Since the day President Trump was inaugu
rated, Democrats have made it their sole pur
pose to impeach this man, but for what? No 
facts have been presented to substantiate a 
single allegation made by the liberal majority. 

Simply put Mr. Speaker, the Democrats in 
Congress do not care about free and fair elec
tions. They do not care about the will of the 
American people. They care about obstructing 
the work of a great American president with 
whom they disagree. 

The articles of impeachment before the 
House today, fall significantly short of an im
peachable offense. This vote sets a horrible 
precedent that any majority can undo an elec
tion based on personality conflicts and policy 
disagreements. 

The Democrats have entirely disregarded 
process and procedure by blatantly ignoring 
the notion that all are innocent until proven 
guilty-the president is not guilty of obstruction 
of Congress, and he is not guilty of an abuse 
of power. 

The president making efforts to curb corrup
tion in a country well known for corruption is 
not quid pro quo; it Is good governance by a 
chief executive dedicated to doing right by the 
people of this country. 

Make no mistake about it, when the work of 
this House is done, and the Senate votes to 
dismiss these charges, the other party will 
continue to obstruct and slander the president 
at every tum. 

My constituents and I agree that the presi
dent is changing the face of America for the 
better. While some on the other side may not 
like his straight-forward manner, it is hard to 
argue that our country is not better because of 
him. 

The Democrats have forgone due process 
in an attempt to fulfill their electoral short
comings. 

When my colleagues on the other side of 
the aisle want to find reasons why they lost in 
2016, they should not look beyond the con
fines of their own caucus. 
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I encourage my colleagues to give up this 

charade, get back to leading, and move past 
personal vendettas against a duly elected 
president 

The majority party could take some lessons 
from our president. Let's put Americans first 
and get back to taking care of our country. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg'ia. Madam 
Speaker. I would ask the gentleman if 
he is ready to close. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I have 
a few more speakers. 

Mr. COLLINS of Gt!or;ria. Madam 
Speaker. I reserve the baia.nce of my 
time. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
1 minute to the g·entleman from New 
York (Mr. ESPAILLAT). 

Mr. ESPAILLAT. Madam Speaker. if 
you live on Lenox A venue in the vil
lage of Harlem in my district, you are 
not above the law. 

If you live on Webster Avenue in the 
Bronx part of my distrid, you are not 
above the law. 

If you live in Washington Heights, 
the immigrant neighborhood in my dis
trict, you are not above the law. 

So I submit to you. if you live at 1600 
Pennsylvania Avenue, you are not 
above the law, and you will be held ac
countable. 

PreRident Donald Trump asked the 
Ukrainian President to ''do us a favor'· 
and look into the Bidens. That is abuse 
of:r>ower. 

PreRident Trump used the official 
White House meeting to extort the 
Ukrainian President. That is abuse of 
power. 

President Trump ordered White 
House staff to withhold $400 million in 
aid to Ukraine. That is abuse of J)ower. 

President Trum:r> and his staff defied 
multiple subpoenas from Congress. 
That is obstruction of CongreRs. 

He blocked \Vitnesses from testifying: 
before this body. That is obRtruction of 
CongTess. 

No one is above the law. I cast my 
vote for these Articles of Impeach
ment, and I ask my colleagues to do 
the same. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield to the R'entleman from 
Virginia (Mr. WITTMAN) for a unani
mous consent request. 

(l.\1r. WITTMAN asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. WITTMAN. Madam BJ)eaker. I in
clude my statement in the RBCORU, re
cording that I am opposed to these Ar
ticles of Impeachment on the basis 
that they do not measure up to Article 
II. Section 4. 

Madam Speaker, following the release of re
ports from the Oversight, Intelligence, Foreign 
Affairs, and Judiciary Committees, it is clear 
the hearings held by House Democrats over 
the last month have by no means proved 
President Trump committed an impeachable 
offense. Unhappy with the results of the elec
tion, House Democrats have been working to 
build a case for impeachment since the day 
President Trump took offlce. Speaker PELOSt 
said from the beginning that the impeachment 
must be 'compelling, overwhelming, and bipar-

tisan;' and today, none of those are true. In 
actuality, there is one thing bipartisan about 
this impeachment: the opposition to it 

There is a reason why only three presidents 
have gone through thls before-it is supposed 
to be an exceedingly rare occurrence. The 
founders warned against a single party im
peachment because it would divide the coun
try-and that is what we are seeing right now, 
we are seeing Democrats weaponize the im
peachment process and I am worried for the 
precedent this will set for the future. 

The majority has wasted the Fall by being 
solely focused on impeachment-leading us to 
pass two continuing resolutions, miss impor
tant deadlines for the NOAA, and leave fund
ing to the last minute. ! believe we need to be 
focused on solving problems and working on 
solutions for our constituents; the American 
people are sick of this partisan stalemate. I 
hope in the beginning of the next session we 
can get back to the real issues-finding a bi
partisan solution to lowering the price of pre
scription drugs, creating an infrastructure 
package, reforming our broken budget proc
ess, and expanding access to broadband in 
rural areas. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Spealrnr. I yield 
1 minute to the g·entlewoman from 
Cfl.li!ornia (Ms. BROW~LEY ). 

Ms. BROWNLEY of California. 
Madam Speaker, as the chair of the 
Women's Veterans Task: Force, I see, 
every single day, the immense sacrifice 
our women veteranH and all of our Na
tion's veterans have made in service to 
our country, in service to our Com
mander in Ohief. our Constitution, to 
J;Jrotect our democracy, and for every 
single man. woman. and child in our 
country, 

\Vhen the President of the United 
States used $400 million meant to pro
tect our national security in order to 
cheat in our elections, he not only 
abused his J;)ower, he turned his l1a.ck 
on the sacrtfice.s our veterans and their 
families have made for all that we hold 
so dear. That abuse of :r>ower is rep
rehensible, and it is exactly what im
J;Jeachment was deRigne<l to prevent. 

We have a !'IOlemn duty to protect our 
Constitution, to protect our democ
racy, and to honor all those who have 
laid their lives on the line for these 
United States of America. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield to the gentlewoman 
from Indiana (Mrs. \VALORSKI) for a 
unanimous consent request. 

(Mrs. WALORSKI aslrnd and was 
given permission to revise and extend 
her remarlrn.) 

Mrs. WALORSKL Madam Speaker, I 
will include in the RECORD my opposi
tion to these Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
30 seconds to the gentlewoman from 
California (Mrs. DAVIS). 

Mrs. DA VIS of California. Madam 
Speaker, make no mistake. We are not 
impeaching this President. He is im
J;Jeaching himself. 

H you are the President and you ob
struct justice. try to bribe a foreign 
leader, and threaten national se<.;urity, 
you are going to get impeached. End of 
story. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg·ia. Madam 
Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
North Carolina (Mr. Benni for a unani
mous consent request. 

(Mr. BUDD a.eked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. BUDD. Madam Speaker, I include 
in the RECORD my opposition to these 
Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
1 minute to the gentlewoman from New 
Mexico (Ms. HAALA~D). 

Ms. HA_>\.LAND. Madam Speaker. I 
stand before you as a Representative of 
New Mexico. a place where we believe 
in dignity and respect for all. In Con
gTess, I have been fighting for them. 
We have been wofking to make 
healthcare more affordatlle, education 
acceRsible, and move our country for
ward for the people. 

But today, this President has forced 
us into a Rerious debate. We are talking 
about a President who used the power 
of the Presidency for his own political 
gain, riRking our national security, and 
putting the integrity of the next elec
tion at risk. 

It is a sad day when a President 
shows complete cliRrespect for CongTess 
as a coequal branch or g:overnment and 
for the American people who elected 
us. 

We collected the evidence, and the 
facts are indisputable. We all took an 
oath to protect and defend our Con
stitution. We have the solemn responsi
bility to hold this President account
able because it is our job. 

I urge my colleagues to live up to our 
responsibility and show our fellow 
A111ericans that no one, not even thB 
President, is above the law. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia.. Madam 
Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Oklahoma (Mr. MULLI~) for a unani
mou3 consent request. 

(Mr. MULLIN asked and was given 
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. MULLIN. Madam Speaker, I in
clude in the RECORD my opposition to 
these Articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
to the gentlewoman from North Caro
lina (MA. ADAMS) for a unanimous con
sent request. 

(Ms. ADAMS ap,kell and was given 
permission to revise and extend her re
marks.) 

Ms. ADAMS. Madam Speaker, I in
clude in the RRCOIW my statement in 
support of the Articles of Impeachment 
against President Donald J. Trump. 

After reviewing hours of testimony, count
less pieces of evidence, and the Administra
tion's own words and actions, I believe the 
case has been made that the President 
abused his power and obstructed Congress 
from fulfilling its constitutional duty. 

As such, ! will support both articles of im
peachment today on the House floor. 

The evidence shows that the President put 
his interests above those of the country, 

We must act quickly because President 
Trump's behavior poses a clear and present 
danger to our democracy. 
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His words and actions show that he is ac

tively looking to interfere in next year's elec
tion by any means necessary. 

We cannot stand for that kind of misconduct 
in our country's Chief Executive. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georg'ia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield 5 minute:::, to the g-en
tleman from Louisiana (Mr. SCALISE:). 
the minority whip. 

Mr. SCALISE. Madam Speaker. im
:pea.ohing· a President of the United 
Sta.tee. This isn't about some solemn 
duty tonight. Let's talk about what 
this is really about. 

This has been about a political ven
detta. a :DOlitica.l vendetta that didn't 
just start with the Zelensky call. It 
starte<.l long before that. 

Just listen to some of the quotes 
from Democrats in this Chamber: 

Speaker Pm.osr: 1t·s been going- on 
for 22 months, 21,,2 years, actually. We 
cannot aucetit a second term for Donald 
Trump. What's more serious is thA.t he 
can·t win. 

This isn't aliout some crime that was 
committed. It is about fear that he 
might win reelect.ion. 

That is not why you impeach a Presi
dent. 

0 1915 
AL GRFJEN: "I'm concerned that if we 

don·t imtieach this President, he will 
get reelected.'· 

The list g-oes on. Madam Spealrnr. In 
faet. there are some quotes that I ean't 
even read on this House floor that 
some of our colleagues made. 

And keep in mind. more than 100 
Democrats on this House floor voted to 
impeach this President before the 
Zelensky phone call. 

Just look at some of these Articles of 
Impeachment they voted for 2 years 
ag·o: 

Fifty-eight Democrats voted to im
tiea.ch the President over comments he 
made about NFL :players kneeling for 
the Pledge of Alleg'iance. Over 50 
Democrats voted to impeach him for 
that. 

Just this summer. over 00 Democrats 
voted to impeach the Prep,ident for 
comments he made about The Squad. 
So he makes comments about some 
other Members or Congress who make a 
lot of <.:omments a.bout him, and 95 
Members vote to impeach the Presi
dent of the United States. 

This is a politi<.:al vendetta. It has 
nothing- to do with a crime committed. 
There was no crime. 

And why don ·t we listen to some of 
the •witnesses? Obviously, we weren't 
able to call all the witnesses we want
ed. but there were witnesses. In fact, 
Gordon Somliand. U.S. Ambassador to 
the Euro:i;iean Union, he is mentioned 
over 600 times in the Schiff report. He 
was their star witness. 

And what did he say when asked: 
''Did President Trump ever tell you 
personally about any preconditions for 
anything?'' 

His answer: "No.'' 
"Any preconditions for the aid to be 

released?'' 

''No," 
··Any tirecomlitions for a White 

House meeting?" 
Under oath, he testified: --No." 
Abuse of power, let's talk about that 

Article of Impeachment. Madam 
Speaker. 

George Washington Law ProfesRor 
Turley. who a.dmitteU under oath that 
he voted against Donald Trump, spoke 
to this cla.im of abuse of power. In fact, 
he said: ''If you make a high crime and 
misdemeanor out of going to the 
<.:ourts. it is an abuse of power: it is 
your abuse of power.'' 

You are doing· :i;irecisely what you are 
criticizing the President of doing. 
abm;e of power. 

There ifl. a House rule, Madam Speak
er. that require&-not allows. but re
quires---that the minority get a day of 
heating, which we asked for multiple 
times. They broke this rule. They 
Uidn't allow us to have a minority day 
of hearing·. They didn't want to hear 
the facts about this case because it was 
never about the facts because there 
was no crime. It is about a personal po
litical vendetta. 

Now let's talk about obstruction of 
CongresR, as they make U:D these terms 
to impeach a President beuause they 
didn't find a crime. and they were look
ing. It has been an impeachment in 
search or a crime. 

But they talk about obstruction. of 
Congress in sa.ying the President defied 
subtioenas, subtioena. after subpoena. 
Let's go throug-h the DepartmentH. 

The Department of State they sub
poenaed. Do you know that, literally, 
just 4 days after the subpoena, the Sec
retary of State, himself, responded to 
their subpoena'? 

The De:partment of Defense, a week 
later responded to the sulipoena. 

The Department of Energ-y responded 
to the subpoena. 

We can g·o on and on with all of these 
ag·enaies. 

Tha.t is an abuse of power, that iH an 
obstruction of Congress, responding to 
your subpoena! 

That is what they did: They re
sponded. 

You might not have liked the answer, 
but that is not the way this works. You 
don·t impeach a Presi<lent because you 
don't like his foreig-n policy. as BO 

many of those foreign policy experts 
came and testified. 

But thi::-; isn't just about Donald 
Trump. They d.on't just hate Donald 
Trump. Madam Speaker. They hate the 
63 million Ameriuans who voted for 
this President. the forgotten men and 
women of this country 1,vho have been 
left behind, Madam Stieaker. Madam 
Speaker, it is those forgotten men and 
women of this country that Wash
ington had left behind. 

And what is this President doing for 
them? He is delivering for them: 600 
jobs in Pennsylvania; 1.000 jobs, work
ers in Ming-a Junction, Ohio: S7fi0 mil
lion investment for 600 new jobs across 
this uountry: The Detroit News; Chrys
ler. 6.500 new jobs. That is what this 

President is doing to deliver for those 
men and women of this country who 
have been left behind. 

It is about time Aomebody stands up 
for Americans, and PreRident Trump is. 

So it is a :political vendetta. 
But H they are g·oing- to go through 

with this, Madam Stieaker, impeach
ment will not just be a stain on this 
Democrat majority; the impeachment 
Virill be their legacy. 

The SPEAKER J)l'O tempore. Mem
bers are reminded to a.ddreAA their re
marks to the Chair. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
to the gentlewoman from New Hamp
shire (Ms. KUSTI<JR) for a unanimous 
consent request. 

(MR. KUSTER of New Hampshire 
asked and was given permission to re
vise and extend her remarks.) 

MR. KUSTER of New Hampshire. 
Madam Speaker, I include my state
ment in the RECORD regarding the 75th 
anniversary of the Battle of the Bulge 
in favor o! the Articles of Impeach
ment. 

Madam Speaker, earlier this week, I re
turned from a bipartisan trip to Belgium to 
commemorate the 75th anniversary of the Bat
tle of the Bulge-the Germans' last significant 
offensive during World War II. 

We celebrated with courageous 95-year-o!d 
American veterans who turned the tide at Bas
togne and the Ardennes Forest, so that my 
generation and generations to come may live 
in peace and freedom from tyranny. 

My late father, Malcolm Mclane, was shot 
down during the Battle of the Bulge and spent 
the final six months of World War !I in a Nazi 
prisoner-of-war camp. 

In this solemn moment, on this historic day 
for our nation, l reflect on the legacy of my fa· 
!her and all World War II veterans. We owe 
them-and all of the men and women who 
have served our nation-an incredible debt of 
gratitude for their service and bravery. 

Today, we must defend a future worthy of 
their sacrifice. 

Just moments ago, I upheld my oath to pro
tect and defend the Constitution when I cast 
my vote to charge President Donald John 
Trump with articles of impeachment. 

I did so with a heavy heart, to protect and 
defend the future of our great nation-our 
American democracy-for generations to 
come. 

The evidence and facts are clear and 
uncontested: President Trump has abused the 
power of the Presidency for his own persona! 
gain, at the expense of our national security 
and the integrity of the 2020 election, 

Articles of impeachment are formal charges 
against the President-this is not a vote to re
move him from office. That decision will be 
made following a trial in the United States 
Senate. 

! hope that the Senate will hold a fair, trans
parent and thorough trial to get to the truth for 
the American people. 

Meanwhile, I will continue to focus my ef
forts on our important work to improve the 
lives of Granite Staters and all Americans. I 
wish you and your family a Merry Christmas, 
joyful holidays and peace in the New Year. 
May God bless the United States of America. 

Mr. SCIDFF. Madam Speaker, I yield 
1 minute to the gentleman from Mary
land (Mr. HoYJm), the majority leader 
of the House of Representatives. 
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Mr. HOYER. Madam Speaker, I 

thank the g·entleman for yielding·. 
Madam Speaker, I have had the 

honor of serving in this House for over 
38 years. I have served during six Presi
dencies. I have been here through mo
ments of tremendous prog-ress and ter
rible tragedy. I have seen periods of 
rank partnership and patriotic bi'pa,rti
sanship. I have seen our two-party sys
tem work. and I have seen it break 
down. 

Never in all my yearR of serving in 
this g-reat inRtitution that I love and 
the vBople of my district did I ever ex
pect to encounter such an obvious 
wrong-doing· by a President of the 
Unite<.\ States. nor did I expect to vrit
ness such a craven rationalization of 
Presidential actions which have put 
our national sec:urity at risk, under
mined the integrity of our elections, 
and defined the constitutional author
ity of the CongreRs to conduct over
Right. 

We have heard from Republicans that 
this im:tieachment really has to do with 
policy differenceR or how we feel per
e.onally about the President, about his 
temperament or that we simply dislike 
him. 

Throughout the Trmnp Presidency. 
Democrats have resiRted tiursuing· im
peachment even aR we watched Vii th 
illsmay and diRg·ust at a tiattern of 
wrongdoing. That :pattern ineluded: 

Ordering· Federal agencies to lie to 
the public: 

Firing the FBI Director for refufilng 
to end investigations of his campaign: 

Siding with Vladimir Putin agaim~t 
our intelligence agencies; 

Taking funding away from the mili
tary to put towards an ineffective bor
der wall; and 

Setting policies that have led to the 
separation of families and caging of 
children. 

We have. to be sure, cleep disagree
ments with the policies and actionR 
taken by thiR President. 

There has been a lot of talk about 
the 63 million people who voted for Mr. 
Trump. little talk about the 65 million 
people who voted for Hillary Clinton. 

The policy difference. or those votes, 
this President was elected legitimately 
because we have an electoral college. 
But none of these are reasons to :purHue 
what Chairman SCHIFF has called a 
wrenching- :process for the Nation. 

In fact, DemocratH rejected that 
process emphatically in three specific 
voteR: 

In December of 2017, Democrats over
whelmin.g'l:v voted against pursuing Ar
ticles of Impeachment. including the 
Speaker and me. 

We did so again in 2018, with over 60 
percent of the Democrats rejectin ... e: pur
Ruing Articles of Impeachment. 

And again jue.t months ago, in July of 
2019, 60 percent of the Democrat.!'! Raid 
no to pursuing Articles of Impeach
ment just dayB before the infamous 
July 25 telephone call. We did the same 
with 60 percent of Democrats voting 
not to proceed. 

Credible witnesses. many of whom 
were appointed to office by President 
Trump, have corroborated the details 
and timeline of his abuse of Presi
dential power, which formR the basis of 
the £1.rst Article of Impeachment in 
this resolution. I will not recount all of 
the witnesses or abuser; that have oc
curred. 

I congratulate my colleagues and Mr. 
NADLER and hiR committee and Mr. 
SCHIFF and his committee for setting 
forth a com:oelling case. They have 
been laid out fully in the articles be
fore us and by colleague:-\ in their re
marks. 

What I will do is remind Americans 
that the House provided President 
Trump every opportunity to prove Ms 
innocenue, but the witnesses were pre
cluded from comin.e; forth. 

The witnesses who had personal 
knowledge did not come. either at the 
President's request. in which he re
fused to show up because he thought it 
was a sham, as so many of you have 
said. or to the committees. Instead., he 
ig•nored. congressional subpoenas for 
documents and for testimony by White 
House officials and ordered his subordi
nates not to cooperate. Perhaps they 
coul<l have exonerattHl him. 

This. itself. I suggest to you. is un
precedented, \.Vhen Pre~identR Nixon 
and Clinton were asked to hand over 
documents and allow officials to tes
tify, ultimately, both complied because 
it iR the law. 

Such actions of the President can be 
taken as further evidenc:e of his ob
struction and abuse of power. It is, in 
and of itself. impei.chable conduct. the 
~mbject of the second Article of Im
:oeachment. 

These two articles, of course. conc:ern 
two very profound constitutional 
isRues about the abuse of power in our 
Republic: 

First. whether it is acce:pta.hle for the 
President of the United States-any 
President-to solicit foreign inter
ference in our elections. 

There iR a difference as to whether he 
has done that. and the tilace to try that 
is in the United States Senate. But we 
believe strong'ly there is probable caur;e 
to conclucle that. to undermine our na
tional Hecurity. the integrity of our 
elections, and the integrity of our de
mooracy. 

Secondly. whether it is permiAsible 
for the President to obstruct Congress 
and aet as if he is above the law and 
immune from constitutional oversight. 

On December 4. the Judiciary Com
mittee heard the testimony of con
stitutional law experts who weighed in 
on these pointH. 

Some 1,500 historians have said the 
game thin_g· as Profegsor Noah Feldman 
said: If we cannot impeach a President 
who abuses his offfoe for personal ad
vantage, we no lon._!:rer live in a democ
racy. "'\Ve live in a monarchy or we live 
under a dictatorship." 

The votes we are about to take con
cern the rule of law and our democracy 
itself. 

Let us not. forget the words of John 
Locke. so influential to the Founders 
of our Republic. John Locke, a mil
lennia ago. said this: ·'Wherever law 
ends. tyranny begins.·· 

□ 1930 
This impeachment asks whether we 

are still a republic of laws, as our 
Founders intended, or whether we will 
acce:r;it that one person can be above 
the law. 

In America, as we have said over and 
over again. no one is above the law. but 
only ar; long as we hold every person 
accountable for breaking the law, even 
a President, will that be true. 

If the House does not a.ct, if we wait 
and delay, we run the riRk of Q,llowing 
the President's misconduct, if we be
lieve it to be AO, to be repeated at the 
expense of the integTi ty of our elec:
tiot1.<:.;, our national security, and our 
constitutional system of separation of 
powers. 

DemocratB dlU not choose thiR im
peachment. We did not wish for it. 

We voted ag·ainst it. We voted against 
it once. we voted against it twice, we 
voted against it three times, as re
cently as July. 

We did not want thiA. 
However, President Trump'H mis

conduct has forced our constitutionQ,l 
Republic to protect itself. 

These votes that we are about to 
take and the proce:c;s that will follow in 
the Senate are not only an as.."3essment 
of the President'r; commitment to the 
Constitution or to his oath of office: it 
is, as well. a tef.\t of our own. 

Damning' evidence of the PreRident·s 
high crimfls has emerged. 

Nevertheleee. Republican Members of 
this House and. of the Senate have con
tinued to defend the President. whose 
actions seem to many of us to be inde
fensible. 

All of us feel a sense of loyalty to 
party. It is what makes our two-party 
Rystem function. It is what helps hold 
PreRi<lents and majorities accountable. 
But party loyalty must have itA limits. 

And as evidence of the President's 
impeachable offenses have mounted 
daily as the witnesses testified. it has 
become increa.:-.ingJy clear that the lim
its of :partisanship have been reached 
and pase.ed. 

Now. DemocratA and Republicans to
gether face a test before our constitu
ents, our countrymen. and our urea.tor. 

The New York TimeR on October 18 
summarized the question now posed to 
House and Senate. Retiuhlicam1 and 
Democrats: ''Compromise by com
promise. Donald Trump has hammered 
away at what Republicans once saw as 
foundational virtues: decency, honesty. 
re~ponsibility,'· and. yes, even civility. 

It went on to Ray: ·'Will they commit 
themselves and their party wholly to 
Mr. Trump, embracing even his most 
antidemocratic actions, or will they 
take the first step toward separating 
themselveB from him and restoring 
confidenee in the rule of law?"' · 

Ma.dam B:oea.ker, we have seen Repub
lican courage throughout our history, 
from the Civil War to the Cold War. 
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In 1960, Margaret Chase Smith, the 

Senator from Maine. a Republican, 
svoke bravely againRt the cancer of 
McCarthyism in her :party. leading six 
of her Republican colleagues in a "Dec
laration of Conscience" ag·aim;t their 
own leadership. 

"We are Republicans," they declared. 
"But we are Americans first." 

In 1974, one Congressman took the 
brave and principled step of becoming 
the first Republican on the Judiciary 
Committee to support impeaching 
President Nixon. 

He said to his colleagues and to the 
country: "It is not ea..9y to align myself 
aR·ainst the President, to whom I g·ave 
my enthusiastie Ruppert . . on whoRe 
side I have stood in many a legislative 
battle, whm:;.e aecomplishments in for
eign and dome::;:,tic affairn I have con
sistently appla.uded. 

''But it is impossible,"' he went on to 
say, ·'for me to condone or ig·nore the 
long train of abuses to which he has 
subjected the Presidency and the peo
ple of this country. The Constitution 
and my own oath of office:' he said, 
"demand that I ·bear true faith and al
legiance' to the principles of law and 
jm1tice upon which this Nation was 
founded.'' he concluded, "and I cannot, 
in g·ood conscience, turn away from the 
evidence of evil t,hat is to me RO clear 
and compelling·.·· 

My colleagues, that Congressman's 
name was Larry Hog-an, Sr. He rep
resented the Fifth District of Mary
land, which I now represent. His son is 
presently the second-term Republican 
Governor of our State. 

When Larry Hogan, Sr .. died in 2017, 
every obituary led with praise for his 
act of politival courage. 

Who among us. many years from 
now, will receive such praise as a man 
or woman of courage? 

Who will regret not having earned it? 
We have talked a lot about partisan 

differences. 
There is one person who has spoken 

today who is neither a member of the 
Republican Party nor the Democratic 
Party. His name is JUSTIN A.MASH. who 
represents a Republican district. He 
left the Republican Party. and in doing 
so. he admonished his colleagues that: 
"This President will only be in power 
for a short time, but excusing his be
havior will forever tarnish your name .. , 

He spoke on this floor in suppcrt of 
the two articles that we will consider 
this evening. neither a Democrat nor a 
Republican. 

Representative AMASH. of course, is 
the only Member of this House who has 
no allegiance to either parts, but to his 
country. He is supportin~, as I have 
sai<l, both articles. 

We need not ask vvho will be the first 
to show courage by stamling up to 
Pre;0,ident Trump. 

The question we must now ask is: 
Who will be the last to find it? 

The pages of our hi8tory are filled 
with Americans who had the courage 
to choose country over party or person
ality, but as President Kennedy wrote: 

"The stories of past courage can 
teach. they can offer hope, they can 
provide inspiration. But they cannot 
supply courage itself. For this," Presi
dent Kennedy said, "each man"-each 
woman-"must look into their own 
soul.'' 

Madam Speaker, I urg-e my fellow 
colleague8 in the House and, yes. in the 
Senate, to look into your soul, sum
mon the courage to vote for our Con
Rtitution and our democracy. 

I understand we will all not see the 
same conclusion, but to do less betrays 
our oath and that of our Founders, who 
pledged their lives. their fortune. and 
their sacred honor. 

Let us neither turn away from the 
evidence, which to me seems so clear, 
nor from our good conscience. which 
compels us to do what, in our hearts, 
we know to be right. 

Let us not allow the rule of law to 
encl or for tyranny to find its toehold. 

With our votes today. we can bear 
true faith and allei;rianee to the vision 
of our Founders antl we can show fu
ture generations what it truly means 
to be Americans first. 

Vote "yes." 
Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 

Speaker. a few weeks ago just off of 
this floor, I said that a dark: cloud wa.-; 
deRcending· upon this body. And today, 
because of the clock and the calendar, 
it is closing·, 

It is ama-zin.._g- to me what I just heard 
from the majority leader: that Mr. 
SCHIFF and Mr. NADLI-JH. presented a 
compelling- case for impeachment. 

If this is a compelling ease for im
peachment. I am not sure why we are 
here right now. 
It is not anywhere close to compel

ling·. 
But you know what is interesting· is 

what I have heard today. The majority 
leader just spoke aml said that the 
PreHident was given every opportunity 
to come prove hiR innocence. 

I tell you what, Madam Speaker, let 
me have ,iust a few minutes, stop the 
clock, and let me go around to the 
press corps and everybody here and I 
am going to accuse you of something. 

You did it. You did it. You did it. You 
did it. Now prove it is wrong. You did 
it. 

Guess \Vhat? You don't want to, be
cause (.leep down, you know that that is 
turning the entire jurisprudence of this 
country upside down. 

You are not guilty until you are 
proven innocent. You are innocent. 

And today from this floor. we have 
heard the majority leader say this 
President is guilty, and not the other 
way around. 

He is innocent, and these articles 
come nowhere close to proving it. 

But what is left of this body? Let's 
have an honest conversation, Madam 
Speaker. 

What we have found over the pa:3t few 
weekR is that it is okay for the major
ity to tea.r down a foreign leader be
cause they can't make their case. They 
have ca.lled him a liar or weak or 

wome, or as he was called in the com
mittee, he even looked like a battered 
v,ife. 

It is lJelow the di.'!'nity of this body 
and this majority to tear down a for
eign leader because they can't make 
their case against this one. 

We have ln'oken ruleR in this House. 
even to this moment. Chairman SCHIFF 
and the others have broken H. Res. 660 
by not turning· over the things that 
they Rhould be turning over. 

I still have not gotten a transeript 
and the White House still has not got
ten their stuff. 

I gueRs to the minority here, the 
rules toda.y don't matter either. 

You see, there is a problem here. be
cause we are going· to vote on this to
night while breaking the rules. What a 
shameful incident. 

But we also found a creative inter
pretation of minority rights. We Raw 
the rise of partisanship. because of the 
things that have been done even fur
ther. 

We have even seen Members smeared 
in reports by drive-by political hacks 
when they match phone numbers of the 
ranking member and members of the 
press. 

That oug;ht to concern every one of 
you as much as it concerns every one 
of us. Nothing but a drive-by hit. 

But you know something? This ma
jority leader also just said wherever 
law ends, tyranny begins. 

But I will say this: In this HouRe, 
wherever the rules are disreg'arded, 
chaos and mob rule actually beg·in, and 
the majority has taken that to a new 
level. 

It haR been said today, where is brav
ery? 

I will tell you where bravery is found 
and courage is found: It is found in this 
minority. who haR lived through the 
last year of nothing but rules being 
broken. people being put down, ques
tions not being· answered, and this ma
jority saying-, Be damned with any
thing else. we are going to impeach and 
do whatever we want to do. 

Why? BecauRe we won an election. 
I guarantee you, one <lay you will be 

back in the minority, and it ain't going 
to be that fun. Because when :rou look 
at it, when you actually trash the rules 
of this House, you want to really look 
at: What did you gain at the end by 
traRhing the institution you claim to 
love? 

Those are the things we have found 
out so far. 

But you know they are really careful 
in saying, Oh, you want to deal with 
prooes?. and proces8. 

AA I said last nig•ht :in the Rules Com
mittee-where they didn't want to lis
ten-I will win on process and I will 
win on fact8, because we have the truth 
on our side. 

Let me remind you that here is what 
the facts actually Ray. There was no 
pressure. Look at the call between 
President Zelensky and President 
Trump: no pressure. There was no con
ditionality. There was nothins; done to 
get the aid, and the aid actually came. 
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There were five meetings, but when 

you look at it right now. none of which 
matter, because right now the dark 
cloud is descending upon thiR House. 

I am fearfuL Madam Speaker, when I 
look out into that abyss. I don·t know 
what I but I tell what I do see. 
I see up a who will 
put his down, even through this 
sham impeachment, and he will do his 

He will put the American 
He will tell them, I care 
He will still put the 

Impeachment is the most crnosequen
tial decision Congress can make 
than our men and women into 

Speaker PELORI 
President of the 

United She wrote the script and 
created an artificial timeline to make 
the details fit. VVhy else are we doing 
this just hours before <ennscmas: 

If that is all it was. a 
ment, she could be forgiven. But 
the Speaker saw one wont one shred of 

and he will make sure that a step 
stands strong. a vote from of us from 

what I see in this abyss. That the start. but not only did she move to 
18 \Vhere we are going. before she this House and 

D 1945 
Madam Speaker. it is with that hope 

in the future that I rig·ht now 
that I yield 1 minute to gelltleman 
from California (Mr. McCAHTHY ), the 
Republican leader of this House. 

Mr. McCARTHY. Madam Speaker, I 
must warn you, I am about to say 

my Democratic 
Donald ,J. Trump is 

dent of the United States. He is Presi
dent today. He will be President tomor-
row. And he will be President when 
this impeachment is 

Madam Speaker. 
that, maybe this House can 
work for the American 

But, tonight. I rise 
of the to this 
or as elected 
the Central Valley I rise 
aR KE\'1!'-i MCCARTHY, citizen, no better, 
no worse than the 435 Representatives 
who are in this Chamber or the 330 mil
lion Americans watching this institu
tion make what I believe to be one of 

we have ever made. 
whether you are 

Democrat or Republican, whether 
are liberal or 
whether are 
the at our 
ican. all of us. We our future. 
We choose what kind of Nation we 
want 

Here our choice tonight: Will we 
let impeachment become an exercise of 
raw political if it 

our will we pro-
tect proper grounds and for 
impeachment now and in 

For months, Democrats many in 
the media have attempted to normalize 
the impeachment that would 
remove a duly President from 
office. After 3 years of breathless and 
baseless outrage, this is their last at
tempt to stop the Trump Presidency. 

Madam Speaker, Speaker PELOSI 
even recently admitted that Democrats 
have been working on this impeach
ment for 21:2 years. Those were her 

they were not mine. Because 
they to him in 2016. will do 
anything or say anything· to him 
in 2020. 

of of people we 
in whether to pursue an 

inquiry, she threw out 
biparti8an stanUardR this House 

g·ave Presidents Nixon and Clinton. 
- That is why I immediately sent 
Speaker PELOSI a letter asking her to 
follow the rules of histor:r. of tradition, 
to those stamlards that have 

America well. What did she say? 
She rejected it. She rejected it because 
Democratr.:, knew a fair process would 
crumble their case. 

A would have exposed to 
the public what many al-
ready knew: Democrats have wanted to 
impeach President Trump since the 

he was elected. and nothing was 
to in their way. certainly not 

cums tan ti al, 

when we all stood in this 
we up, we raised our hands, 

we swore that we would uphold the 
Constitution. A few mere hours after 
that, C011g;resswoma.n TLAlB said she 

impeach the mothereffer. 

" . 
mittee, one 

present them 
in the Rules Committee for these arti

d a crowd he 
Trump 2 days 

before he was even swo · 
Wha s . 

th 
1 

wit 
Mac 

just failed on process. They have also 
failed on evidence. I have heard a lot of 
debate on this floor but I 
haven't heard one Member body 

It came before the call; it came after 
the call: and it i::ontinues to this day. 

President Trump provided Ukraine 
tank-busting bombs. The previous ad
ministration, they gave blankets. This 
is the truth. 

Meanwhile. the Democrat·s case is 
Oased on sei::ondhand opinions and 
hearsay. Simply put. there are no 
grounds. for impeachment. 

As constitutional scholar Jonathan 
Turley-and I would challenge to 
he is the most 

There was 
no extortion, no oh,,b-11ct.ion of justice, 
and no abuse 

Based on based on the 
truth, based on the lack of evidence, 
Turley called this the fastest, thinnest. 
and weakest impeachment in U.S. his-

a definitive answer should be 
end of all of this. But Speaker 

is still moving forward with 
this impeachment, without evidence or 
facts or truth or public The 
Speaker says it is out of to 
our Founders. 

On this, I agree. I 
Speaker that we 
Foundern. If one does, it is 
that this impeachment is 
and improper. 

In the Federalist Papers, Alexander 
Hamilton wrote there would be 
the that impe,cchm,mt 

another author of 
wrote the dan
"must lead to 

. .. threatened" by 
xecutive abuse. 
The Founders did each-
ent to be used par-

not 
high 

a national elec-
t.hey have followed 

PP~Losrs standard. at least the 
one she promised to follow baGk in 
March. It was a very sensible standard. 
She said that "impeachment is so divi
sive." the evidence must be ''over
whelming•,'" ·'compelling." and '•bipar
tisan." 

Not one 
met today. 
the 

who now say removing Presi
dent Trump would protect the 
rity of our democracy have it 
ward. By elected 
President on of Im-
peachment. CongTess will erode public 
trust in our syRtem of government. 

I understand they dislike the Presi
dent, his beliefs, the way he governs, 
and even the who voted for him. 

That is not America. That is not how 
democratic republics behave. Elections 
matter. Voters matter. And in 11 
months. the people's voice will be 
heard again. 

dispute this ::,;imple fact: President 
Trump provided lethal aid to Ukraine. so, 

do I know Because they say 
in and day out. 
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In 2016, they even dismissed his sup

t1ortere, calling' us ''deplorables.'' Now, 
they are trying' to disqualify our voice 
before the 2Ct20 election. They want to 
undo the results of the last election to 
influence the next one. 

As I said, President Trump will still 
be President when this is all over. But 
Congress will have waRted months of 
time and taxpayer dollarn on impeach
ment rather than doing wha.t the 
Ameriuan people want us to do. It 
didn't have to be thi?. way. 

Is this why we came here t,o serve, to 
trample on due vrocess rights. to issue 
1nore sulrpoenas than lawR. to appeaHe 
the new Democra.t-socialist base? That 
is not leadership. That is raw partisan 
politic1:1, and they know it. 

By refnsinK to acknowledge the truth 
or follow the factfl. by substituting par
tisan animosity for real demonstra
tions of innocence or guilt, and by con
tinuing a 3-year effort to undermine 
the President, this impeachment has 
divided this Nation without any con
l'ern for the repercuBsions. Moreover, 
poli ti cizi ng this process haR diHcredi ted 
the United States House of Representa
tives and could forever weaken the 
remedy of impeachment. 

To again quote ProfeRsor Turley, it is 
the DemocratR' rush to impeachment 
on these groundA. with unfair proee
dures, that iR an "abuse of power." HiR
tory will right that. 

Madam Speaker. aR I said at the be
ginning, we face a choiee. Do you trm>t 
the wiRdom of the people, or do you 
deny them a say in their government? 
Fortunately, the people will have the 
opportunity to speak up and render 
their verdict in 11 months. 

0 2000 
To my fellow Americans, if you ap

vrove of the way this House hB.B con
ducted their buRinesR, if you want to 
see your tax dollars go forward to end
less inveRtigations. support this im
peachment. 

But if you want to restore a working 
Oongress like the previous Congress 
that listened to you and worked to 
bring the best economy this country 
has ever seen and one that. once again. 
will work with the President to get 
thingA done for you and your family, 
then join with us in rejecting this base
leRA impeachment. 

That ia what is wonderful about t,his 
sy:-item of ours. We are a g·overnment 
ot by, and for the :people. Always re
member, we work for you, not the 
other way around. 

Now. I will say this strong'er and with 
more conviction than I have ever said 
it before: In this time of great trial and 
tribulation. may God bless America. 

Mr. COLLINS of Georgia. Madam 
Speaker. I yield back the balance of 
my time. 

Mr. SCHIFF. Madam Speaker. I yield 
myself the balance of my time. 

Madam Speaker, after 8 hours, let us 
return to where we began, with the ar
ticleR themselves. 

Article I charg·eR the President of the 
United States with abusing the power 

of his office by coercing an ally into 
cheating' in a U.S. election on his be
half. It charges the President of the 
United States with abuRing his power 
by withholding official a.cts; by with
holding- a White House meetinR· that 
the President of Ukraine desperately 
sought to establish the supvort of his 
most important benefactor, the United 
States; by withholding' hundreds of 
millions of dollars of military aid to a 
nation at war in order to get that na
tion to intervene in our election by 
smearing· his opponent. That is the gra
vamen of the charge in Article L 

And what is the defense from my col
leag·ues? 

And I have listened carefully to my 
colleag:ues for the last 8 hours, and I 
have to Ray, it has been hard for me to 
follow. But I think, when you cut 
throug-h it all, when you cut through 
all of the sound and the fury signifying 
nothing, what it really amounts to is 
this: Why should we care? Why should 
we care about what the President did 
to Ukraine? 

WelL first of all, we should care 
about our allies. We should care about 
Ukraine. We should care about a coun
try struggling to be free in a democ
racy. 

We used to care about democracy. We 
used to care about our allies. We used 
to Btarnl up to Putin and Russia.. 

We used to. I know the Darty of Ron
ald Reag'an used to. 

Why should we care about Ukraine? 
But, of course, it is about more than 
Ukraine. It is about us. It is about our 
national securit;v. 

Their fig·ht is our fight. Their defense 
is our defense. 

When Russia remakes the map of Eu
rope for the first time since World War 
II by dint of military force and Ukraine 
fig·hts back, it is our fight, too. 

And when the President sacrifices 
our interests. our national security for 
his election. he is sacrificing our coun
try for his perRonal gain. 

That is the ,;!;ravamen of Article L 
Article II c'.harges the President of 

the United States with obstructing the 
Congress, with denying the Oongress 
any witness. any do,:;ument. by telling 
all of his administration veople: You 
will not appear. You "'ill ignore a co
equal branch of government. 

And what is the de!enM to this from 
my colleag'ueR again? It is: Why should 
we care? He is the President of our 
party. Why should we care if he ignores 
this CongresR'? 

Well. I remind my friends that he 
will not be the laRt President. There 
will be another Presid.ent. and you may 
be, one day-although you do not a.ct 
like it-you may one day be in the ma
jo1ity. and you "'ill want to hold a 
President accountable. 

What will you say when that Presi
dent says: '·You are a paper tiger. You 
have no oversight. I can ig'nore your 
subpoenas''? What will you say? What 
will you argue? 

''Well, no, no, that was different. 
Then we were in the minority. Then it 
was a Republican President.'' 

\:\Till that be your argument? Is that 
how little faith you have in our democ
racy and our Constitution? Is that how 
poorly you defend and uphold our Con
stitution? 

But. finally. let me ask this question 
that overrides it all: Why Rhould we 
care allout any of this? 

I \:<.,'ill ln•ing- you to one conversation 
that came to light, because it is not 
the most important, converRation, but, 
in many ways, it is the most revealing·. 

It took _place on Sevtember 14 in 
Ukraine. when AmbasBa<.lor Volker sat 
down vvith Andriy Yermak, the top ad
viser to Zelensky, and he did what he 
should do. He supported the rule of law, 
and he said: You. Andriy Yermalc 
should not investigate the last Presi
dent, President Poroshenko, for polit
ical reasons. You should not engage in 
political investigations. 

And do you know what Yermak said: 
Oh. you mean like what you want us to 
do with the Bid.em; and the Clintons? 

And in that abrupt, brutal retort, we 
see why we should care. because what 
he was saying is: You, America., have 
forgotten what it means to uvhold the 
n1le of law. You have forgotten what it 
means to say that no one is above the 
law. We are a strug·gling democracy, 
but even we know better than that. 

What is a.t risk here is the very idea. 
of America. That idea holds that we 
are a nation of laws, not of men. We 
are a nation that believeR in the rule of 
law. 

When we say we uphold the Constitu
tion, we are not talking about a piece 
of parohmimt; we are talking· ahou t a 
beautiful architecture in which ambi
tion is set a_g'ainst ambition, in which 
no branch of government can dominate 
another. That is what it means to up
hold the Constitution. 

If you ignore it, if you say the Presi
dent may refuse to comply, may refuse 
lawful process, may coerce an ally, 
may cheat in an election because he is 
the President of our pal'ty. you do not 
uphold our Constitution. You do not 
uphold your oath of office. 

Well, I will tell you this: I will up
hold mine. I will vote to impeach Don
ald Trump. 

Madam Speaker, I yield. back the bal
ance of my time. 

Ms, OMAR. Madam Speaker, on March 7, 
1788, six months after the Constitution was 
signed at Independence Hal!, Alexander Ham~ 
i!ton laid out in detail the standards for im
peachment in the Federalist papers. 

Impeachment should, quote 'proceed from 
the misconduct of public men, or, in other 
words, from the abuse or violation of some 
public trust,' Hamilton wrote. 

Donald Trump has without question met 
these standards. 

These words from our framers-they don't 
only serve as guidance for people in this 
country. 

They seive as guidance for people around 
the world wishing to build a sound system of 
government 

And they have allowed us in the United 
States of America, to stand for democracy and 
the rule of !aw around the world. 
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So as the world watches, captivated and be

wildered by the lawlessness of our president, 
I hope they are also able to see the full func
tioning of our democracy as we hold him ac
countable. 

With this impeachment vote, the world is 
able to see the fruits of our democracy and 
the glory of the checks and balances pre
seived in our Constitution. 

Unlike the dictatorship that my family fled 
from, in a democracy, we don't just vote. We 
get to impeach a lawless president. 

Mr. ESTES. Madam Speaker, I speak in op
position to the unprecedented and unauthor
ized impeachment of the President of the 
United States. 

Since the day after the 2016 election, many 
of my colleagues have vowed to impeach 
President Trump and have since spent more 
than two years searching for a reason to do it. 

Today, they have brought forward two arti
cles of impeachment based on unfounded ac
cusations of abuse of power and obstruction. 

Despite a lack of evidence, an unfair proc
ess and no bipartisan support, my colleagues 
across the a!s!e have barreled toward im
peachment, ignoring or delaying key priorities 
like the US-Canada-Mexlco Agreement along 
the way. 

This is a sad day and the fact remains that 
this effort seeks to overturn the 2016 election 
not based on evidence, but on a disdain for 
President Trump. 

! will vote against the articles of impeach
ment before us because I think the American 
people deserve better from the House of Rep
resentatives. 

So on behalf of hardworking Kansans ln the 
Fourth District and Americans across our 
country, I call on my colleagues to vote 
against articles of impeachment and focus on 
priorities that matter like growing our econ
omy, supporting our veterans and military, 
lowering prescription drug costs, and helping 
Americans prepare for jobs and retirement. 

That's what the American people sent us 
here to do and it's time we got back to work 
and beyond this shameful impeachment. 

Mr. JOHN W. ROSE of Tennessee. Madam 
Speaker, I rise ln strong opposition to this par
tisan impeachment spectacle that seeks to ac
complish what President Trump's opponents 
failed to do at the ballot box in 2016. The bed
rock of this country is our Constitution. Article 
!! of the United States Constitution grants our 
President the necessary authority to deal with 
other nations and their leaders. 

This President was lawfully elected by the 
American people. When President Trump was 
sworn into office, he assumed the role of our 
nation's Commander-in-Chief. And, as Com
mander-in-Chief, he has done absolutely noth
ing illegal. The impeachment votes today are 
a sad continuation of the efforts that have 
been underway since Presldent Trump was 
elected. 

The majority has wrongly denled President 
Trump the fair process that was afforded to 
President Clinton and President Nixon at 
every stage of this investigation. I am also 
profoundly disappointed that the House Judici
ary Committee refused to hold a minority day 
hearing in compliance with Clause 2(j)(I) of 
Rule X! of the Rules of the House. 

It should also greatly concern all Americans 
that co-equal subpoena authority was not 
granted to the minority during this hyper-par
tisan process. Co-equal subpoena authority for 

both the minority and majority has been a 
bedrock of past impeachment investigations. I 
am disappointed that my resolution, H. Res. 
667, which would have granted co-equal sub
poena authority to the minority and majority, 
was not adopted. 

Instead of working to combat rising prescrip
tion drug prices, securing our southern border, 
protecting religious freedom, and reining in 
out-of-control government spending, my col
leagues on the other side of the aisle have 
been laser-focused on removing President 
Trump from office for purely political reasons. 

! want to remind those who are leading this 
ridiculous waste of taxpayer resources that 
there will be another election in 2020. The 
next election is the avenue for deciding a new 
president, not this. Throughout the history of 
this country, impeachment has been a rare 
process. With today's impeachment, I worry 
that in the next 230 years of our republic, it 
will be rare that a president is not impeached. 

On behalf of my fellow Tennesseans, and 
on behalf of my constituents ln the Sixth Dis
trict of Tennessee, ! stand with our President 
and Commander-in-Chief and will vote "no'' on 
both articles of impeachment. 

Mr. SHIMKUS. Madam Speaker, long before 
today's votes were scheduled, my wife Karen 
and ! made arrangements to visit our son 
Joshua in Tanzania where he's se1Ving in the 
Peace Corp. At the White House last week ! 
infonned President Trump that ! would not be 
present for these votes, and he was sup
portive of me visiting my son. ! told him I did 
not support his impeachment, and I have re
quested that this statement of my reasons for 
opposing both articles of impeachment be en
tered into the Congressional Record. 

I've been to Ukraine twice this year. I was 
an obsetver of the second round of the Presi
dential election on April 21, 2019. ! returned 
with a bipartisan Congressional delegation 
from September 28 thru October 5, 2019 right 
in the middle of this supposed controversy. 

We met with many people. We met with our 
embassy leadership. We also met with the 
Ukrainian Foreign Minister and Minister of De
fense. We had a chance to visit our soldiers 
who are helping in the training mission of the 
Ukrainian military. During that time, we met 
with the military leadership of both countries. 
Finally, we met with members of the Ukrainian 
parliament. During al! these meeting no one 
mentioned a quid pro quo. 

What l also know is this: The Trump Admin
istration provided the long-overdue aid to 
Ukraine, including lethal Javelin anti-tank mis~ 
siles, that had been authorized by Congress 
but withheld by the previous administration in 
their misguided efforts to appease Russia. 
Other assistance to Ukraine was temporarily 
delayed this year following the election of a 
new president-a political outsider we knew 
llttle about. 

The new president, Vo!odymyr Zelenskyy, 
also addressed this issue several times. He 
has rejected the accusation that any quid pro 
quo or any pressure was app!led to him or the 
Ukrainian government. The aid was also re
leased prior to the Ukrainian government 
being pulled into this political controversy. 
These observations convince me that the first 
article of impeachment, "abuse of power," is 
not credible. 

My experience in Congress, including during 
the impeachment of President Clinton, likewise 
convinces me the second article of impeach-

ment, "obstruction of congress," is not a cred
ible charge. 

Constant tension exists between our legisla
tive and executive branches of government 
Every president I've setved with has said at 
one time or another he ls empowered to do 
this or to withhold that When Congress dis
agrees, we have at times taken those ques
tions of executive authority or privilege to our 
third branch of government: the courts. But the 
Democrats haven't even given President 
Trump an opportunity to defend hls executive 
privilege through the courts, and they're de
manding that he just give up his constitutional 
powers under Article IL 

!'m disappointed to miss these votes but not 
embarrassed. I'm embarrassed that they are 
even happening. 

Mr. POSEY. Madam Speaker, I rise to op
pose the articles of impeachment which have 
been produced by this flawed process, which 
was based on hearsay and testimony largely 
collected from a closed-door, one-sided inves
tigation. 

!n fact, the only witness we heard from who 
had direct knowledge of the conversation in 
question, testified that President Trump did not 
want a quid pro quo and confinned that the 
aid to Ukraine was released without the 
launching of any investigation that the Presi
dent's detractors say he was seeking. 

The two articles of impeachment in the res
olution-abuse of power and obstruction of 
Congress-are broad and cite no specific 
crimes that the President committed. The 
House Democrats are basing the entire im
peachment on hearsay testimonies grounded 
on absolutely no evidence of a crime. 

However, last week we had a look at some 
real wrongdoing. We found out from the Jus
tice Department's Inspector General that the 
investigation into whether President Trump 
colluded wlth the Russians was based on 
fraudulent information filed with the secret 
court. The FB! was found to have withheld ex
culpatory evidence and senior FB! leaders 
were found to have manipulated facts in order 
to support this false collusion narrative, justify 
their investigation and expand it. This hap
pened on multiple occasions. 

While the Mueller investigation found no col
lusion, some Members of Congress, like 
House Impeachment Leader ADAM SCHIFF, 
knowingly promoted this falsehood and used 
similar tactics to engineer this impeachment 
inquiry. This is unacceptable. 

For the above reason, l voted to censor 
Chairman ADAM SCHIFF and will vote against 
these articles of impeachment. 

We know thls impeachment is a sham. They 
know this impeachment is a sham. They know 
that we know it is a sham. 

We all know this shameful impeachment 
began the moment the President was elected, 
long before he ever had a single telephone 
call with any foreign government. We've heard 
the numerous quotations by those on the 
other slde that validate that fact. And, yet the 
other side persists in attempting to over-turn 
the results of the legitimate election of Presi
dent Donald J. Trump, because he dares to 
drain a swamp to which they are beholden. 

When the President calls for an investiga
tion of corruption, the other side calls it 
"digging for dirt.'' When they dig for dirt, they 
call it an "investigation." 

This ls a sad day for America. This im
peachment is the worst case of partisan poli
tics ln the history of our Republic. 
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Mr. BISHOP of Georgia, Madam Speaker, 

there is no joy for me in the impeachment 
process, because I know the nature of im
peachment is polarizing, Unfortunately, based 
on his own words, conduct, and the evidence 
from credlble witnesses, there is no other op
tion but to impeach. 

The first article alleges the President 
abused the power of his office for persona! 
gain. He withheld military aid and an Oval Of
fice meeting from a foreign government unless 
they gave him dirt he could use against his 
likely challenger to help his own re-election 
bid. The President admitted he did this. This 
conversation was in the transcript the White 
House released. Two State Department offi
cials' texts and phone calls confirmed the tran
script and the President's own words. 

The second article alleges the President ob
structed Congress by refusing to comply with 
the lawful requests made by Congress in the 
impeachment inquiry. President Trump repeat
edly instructed government officials and agen
cies not to cooperate and spurn subpoenas, ln 
the history of impeachment in our country, this 
has never happened. No President or Admin
istration facing impeachment has ever cat
egorically denied subpoenas and refused re
quests for documents, until President Trump. 

The facts are not in dispute. The President 
and his Chief of Staff have admitted they did 
it and told us "we do that all the time, get over 
it." We must not get over it We must not !et 
the abnormal become the normaL We cannot 
allow this President to "do whatever he wants" 
if it violates the Constitution and laws of the 
United States. 

To not impeach would say to future presi
dents they can disregard the Constitutional au
thority given to Congress. To not impeach 
would announce to foreign countries that 
America's presidency is for sale. To not im
peach would tell future presidents they too can 
try to rig an election in their favor instead of 
letting voters decide. To not impeach would 
say our President is above the law. 

The President and Members of Congress 
take an oath to the Constitution. The President 
violated his oath, but! will not violate mine. 

Mr. McCAUL. Madam Speaker, for the first 
time in history, the House is moving to im· 
peach a duly•elected president without assert• 
ing a crime. Instead, they are charging Presi
dent Trump with a vague "abuse of power" for 
allegedly conditioning U.S. security assistance 
to Ukraine on an investigation into an energy 
company. 

This deeply flawed inquiry did not produce 
clear evidence or bipartisan support. At a min
imum, one would expect bipartisan support for 
such an extraordinary measure. 

As a former federal prosecutor with the Pub
lic Integrity Section of the Department of Jus
tice, I approached this inquiry wlth the same 
standards 1 would have applied to any case ! 
handled during that time. During six weeks of 
depositions, I listened dlllgently and sought out 
relevant facts. But the Majority, driven by a 
political time!ine, lnsisted on a rush to judg
ment with an incomplete factual record, In
stead of inteiviewing multiple people with first
hand knowledge, they settled for speculation 
and innuendo. 

Ultimately, my colleagues on the other side 
of the a!sle failed to prove the President tied 
U.S. aid to a political investigation. Here's 
what we learned instead: 

The president placed a temporary hold on 
U.S. security assistance in mid-July and re-

!eased it September 11 without Ukraine ever 
announcing an investigation, 

Multiple witnesses provided testimony that 
the pause was due to the President's long
standing concerns about corruption in Ukraine. 
It took for firsthand accounts from administra
tive officials, such as Vice President Mike 
Pence, to see the sincerity of Ukraine's new 
President Volodymyr Zelensky. He cam
paigned as an anti-corruption reformer and 
made historic progress after his party took 
over the Ukrainian parliament in August. 

The Democrats' key witness-of which there 
was the only one who talked with the Presi
dent about the aid-is Ambassador Gordon 
Sondland. When pressed, Sond!and admitted 
he never knew why the ald was delayed, Nei
ther President Trump, nor anyone else, ever 
told him that aid was tied to investigations, 
and any opinion he expressed to others about 
such a connection was only him "speculating." 

President Zelensky and his senior advisor 
Andriy Yermak, the key Ukrainians in the 
Democrat narrative, have repeatedly and 
strongly denied they were ever pressured or 
given any sense that the temporary hold was 
connected to investigation requests. Indeed, 
they were not even aware of the hold until it 
was publicly reported in the press. 

History will judge this inquiry for the rush to 
impeach President Trump without direct evi• 
dence, in defiance of historic precedent and 
as a one-sided political probe, The "lnvestiga• 
tion" was held in the most secret room in the 
Capitol. Depositions occurred on days law
makers were out of town. The Minority was 
denied basic fairness and did not allow them 
to call a single witness. The administration 
was not allowed to bring executive branch 
lawyers to defend themselves during deposi
tions. 

This contrasts with previous impeachment 
inquiries, where Presidents Nixon and Clinton 
could have administration lawyers attend all 
depositions and hearings, ask questions, 
make objections, present evidence, and re
quest their own witnesses, Those rights were 
denied in this inquiry, as this impeachment 
process was weaponized for political gain. 

Opposing impeachment does not mean em
bracing every decision made by the adminis
tration in this case. l strongly disagreed with 
the hold on the security assistance that Con
gress had appropriated for Ukraine and wrote 
an urgent letter with the gentleman from New 
York, Chairman ELIOT ENGEL, a week before 
the aid was released. Then and now, ! believe 
that unwavering support for Ukraine to counter 
Russian malign influence is a vital component 
of U.S. national security. 

But the truth is, Democrats began their 
three-year effort to impeach the President the 
day he was sworn into office. In fact, 104 of 
my Democratic colleagues voted for impeach• 
ment before the phone call between President 
Trump and Ukrainian President Zelensky ever 
took place. 

Our constitutional order demands far more 
than this to remove a duly-elected President. 
Sixty-three million Americans voted for Presi
dent Trump, With an election less than a year 
away, Americans should decide their elected 
president at the ballot box, as our Constitution 
requires. 

Mr. SMITH of New Jersey. Madam Speaker, 
the U<S. Constitution is clear and unambig
uous-impeachment of any president is per
mitted only for treason, bribery, high crimes 
and misdemeanors. 

Undoing the will of the people expressed in 
a free and fair election with the proposed arti
cles of impeachment, totally fails to meet the 
legal standard prescribed by the U.S. Con
stitution. Despite hearings and a process that 
were egregiously flawed and unfair, there ls 
still no direct evidence whatsoever of any 
crime. 

Disagreement with or intense dislike for this 
or any other president of the United States is 
not now-nor should it ever be-grounds for 
impeachment. 

Mr. HORSFORD. Madam Speaker, when I 
made the decision to return to Congress, ! did 
so with a clear understanding of how impor
tant this moment is for our country and the de
mocracy of our nation. My desire to seive has 
always been to help people who deseive an 
effective voice fighting for them, 

! did not come to Congress to impeach a 
president Despite the ongoing inquiry, I've re
mained laser*focused on the issues that l hear 
from my constituents most often-access to 
affordable health care, lowering the cost of 
prescription drug prices, passing common
sense gun reforms that will make our commu
nities safer, and addressing income inequality 
ln all of its forms. 

My role as the Representative for Nevada's 
Fourth Congressional District also includes 
faithfully preseiving and upholding our Con~ 
stltutton and the system of laws and norms 
that undergird our federal government. Our 
Constitution clearly lays out Congress' role in 
protecting our democratic institutions and the 
delicate balance that exists within it. Today, 
the House of Representatives is voting to up
hold this solemn responsibility to hold Presi* 
dent Trump accountable. 

In an effort to fulfill my obligation to uphold 
our Constitution and the rule of !aw, I have 
paid careful attention to the investigations of 
the impeachment inquiry in the House of Rep
resentatives. The Committees of jurisdlction 
and witnesses have brought fmward evidence 
uncovering the truth of President Trump's July 
phone call and subsequent inappropriate be
havior toward President Volodymyr Ze!ensky 
of Ukraine. 

It has become apparent that President 
Trump is a continuing threat to our democracy 
and danger to our national security. He 
abused the power of his office for persona! 
and political gain at the expense of our na~ 
tlona! security; he conditioned official acts
millions in military aid and a White House 
meeting-for his personal, political gain; and 
he attempted to cheat our democracy and cor
rupt our elections. And so today, I will vote in 
favor of the two articles of impeachment 
against President Trump. No one is above the 
!aw. Not even the President. 

The first article of impeachment charges 
President Trump with violating his oath of of• 
flee by abusing the powers of the Presidency 
when he solicited the intetierence of Ukraine 
ln the 2020 United States presidential election. 
The second article of impeachment charges 
President Trump with violating his oath of of
fice by obstructing justice and directing defi~ 
ance of subpoenas issued by the House as 
part of its impeachment inquiry, This is no 
longer a question of facts, It Is a question of 
duty-my duty to this country, our Constitu
tion, and my oath of office to uphold that Con
stitution and protect our democracy. 

This decision took careful thought and con
sideration. When I made my oath of office, I 
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swore to uphold the Constitution of the United 
States and to serve this country. As difficult as 
this moment is for the country given the polit
ical divlslveness, preserving the integrity of our 
system for posterity is how ! can best seive 
the interests of the people of Nevada. I hope 
that following this vote I can tum my full atten
tion back toward the issues that matter to Ne
vada's working families. 

My mission in Washington has not changed, 
and I'll continue to fight for the issues that will 
improve the lives of my constituents. My focus 
wi!! be on their stories and passing legislation 
to positively advance their futures. I will con
tinue to work to lower health care costs for all 
Nevadans, to bring down the cost of prescrip
tion drugs, to protect our children from mind
less gun violence, and to ensure all Nevadans 
have access to well-paying jobs and acces
sible job training programs. It is the honor of 
my life to serve the people of Nevada's Fourth 
Congressional District and I will continue to 
put their interests first as I work to deliver on 
their behalf, 

ML BANKS, Madam Speaker, I'm pretty 
angry. 

I'm angry with you, the Speaker of the 
House, I'm angry with Chairman ADAM SCHIFF< 
I'm angry with the Chairman JERRY NADLER. 

I'm angry they're putting the country through 
this. 

They've bastardized the tool of impeach~ 
ment and are attempting to use it to overturn 
the votes of 63 million people. 

In just a few short hours, our president will 
be the first president in history to be im
peached by just one single political party. 

Every person who is responsible for getting 
us to this point should be held accountable, 

Mr. SUOZZI. Madam Speaker, tonight, I will 
vote for impeachment. The President threat
ened to withhold Congressionally approved 
military aid to an ally under Russian attack un
less the ally, a foreign government, agreed to 
help the President with his campaign, That is 
an abuse of power, The President refused to 
cooperate with Congress's constitutional duty 
to provide oversight. That Is obstruction. 

As drastic and unwelcome as this is, inac
tion would not only give this president a li
cense to further abuse power and obstruct, 
but set a dangerous precedent for all future 
presidents, that their misdeeds are immune 
from consequences. Inaction would also seri
ously undermine our system of government by 
relegating the Congress to a less than co
equal branch of government. 

As difficult as this is for our country, l be
lieve this is the right thing to do for our coun
try. 

Mr. PERLMUTTER. Madam Speaker, the 
President should be impeached. His actions 
were an abuse of power that jeopardizes 
America's national security and compromises 
our elections. No one is above the law, and 
that includes the President. By withholding 
$400 million Ukraine desperately needed to 
defend itself against Russia until Ukraine did 
the President's political bidding, the President 
committed High Crimes and Misdemeanors for 
which he should be impeached under Article I, 
Section 2, Clause 5 and Article 11, Section 4 of 
the Constitution. 

This abuse of power is compounded by the 
President's refusal to cooperate with Con
gress' impeachment investigation and his 
stonewalling of witnesses from testifying or 
turning over documents to Congress. 

Almost i 4,000 people have been killed 
since Russia invaded Ukraine. Withholding 
$400 million Congress appropriated to help 
Ukraine defend herself unless Ukraine helped 
the President dig up dirt on his political rival 
Joe Biden was the last straw for me. People's 
lives and our national security were placed at 
risk. This was more than paying hush money 
for strippers, profiting from foreign govern
ments staying at resort properties, or even ob~ 
structing justice as laid out in the Mueller Re
port. 

The Founders fought and died for freedom 
and independence from a tyrannical ruler and 
foreign government. Impeachment and re• 
moval from office was the remedy they in
cluded in the Constitution to act as a check on 
a President who placed himself above the !aw, 
abused hls power for his own personal benefit, 
and invited foreign governments to get in· 
vo!ved in our domestic affairs, especially our 
elections. A President who flaunts the separa
tion of powers and checks and balances in our 
Constitution and who refuses to allow witw 
nesses to appear before Congress would re
ceive our Founders' universal condemnation. 

Treating taxpayer money as his own to ex
tort a "favor'' from a foreign government to aid 
him in his rewe!ection goes to the very heart of 
concerns raised by our Nation's Founders 
when they drafted and advocated for impeach~ 
ment to act as a check on the awesome pow
ers of the chief executive. For instance, Madi· 
son said in Federalist No. 47, "the accumula
tion of all powers, legislative, executive and ju~ 
diciary, in the same hands . . may justly be 
pronounced the very definition of tyranny." He 
went on to say during the Constitutional Con
vention, "the Executive will have great oppor
tunities of abusing his power," and further that 
a President "might betray his trust to foreign 
powers." George Washington's Farewell Ad
dress warned of "foreign influence and corrup~ 
tion" which leads to the "policy and will" of 
America being "subjected to the policy and will 
of another." Alexander Hamilton wrote in Fed
eralist No. 65 that impeachment "proceeds 
from the misconduct of public men , .. from 
the abuse or violation of a public trust" 

The USA Today editorial board stated it per
fectly when they wrote in their December 12, 
2019 editorial: 

ln hi11 thu:;g'il'lh offot·t to trade Ame1·lcan 
arms Cot· foroign di1•t on Cormn vicii prMi
dent ,foe Biden and hil'I io;on Hunt.er, Trump 
1·<~Mmhlril'I not AO muc:h Clinton S.1'1 be <loop; 
Richard ~ixon, another corrupt prol'lidt>nt 
who tried to chfl~t his way to re-election. 
This isn't party politicl'I al'! usuaL It is l)l'fl

eil'lely the mil!leonduct the Jt'ramon, had in 
min(t when Lhey wrote impNl.ehmenL into the 
Oonl",Utul,ion. 

Impeachment is the remedy the Founders 
placed in the Constitution to remove a Presi• 
dent during his or her tenn of office, This is 
especially true when the misconduct involves 
an upcoming election. The President invited 
foreign participation in our elections at least 
three times. First with, "Russia, if you're listen• 
ing .," second with his demands on 
Ukraine to "do us a favor, though," and third 
with his request for China to get involved in 
the 2020 election by starting "an investigation 
into the Bidens," Any further delay or simply 
allowing the election cycle to run Its course re• 
suits in the hann and abuse impeachment was 
designed to prevent. 

For the sake of the Constitution, fair elec
tions free of foreign interference, and our na-

tional security, President Trump should be im
peached. 

Ms. WILSON of Florida. Madam Speaker, I 
rise today in support of the impeachment of 
Donald J. Trump. This is not a joyous mo
ment. Impeachment ought to be an act that is 
exceedingly rare. Madam Speaker, this is one 
of those rare occasions because this Presi
dent's abuse of power strikes at the very heart 
of our republic. 

! was initially one of the holdouts on im
peachment, preferring first to see a strong, de• 
fensib!e case that Donald Trump had abused 
the power of his office before endorsing such 
a serious step. When it became clear that 
President Trump abused the power of his of
fice by attempting to extort the Ukraine gov• 
ernment by withholding military aid in ex• 
change for a political investigation, our only 
choice was to move forward on impeachment. 
Mr. Trump attempted to use the power of the 
Presidency to subvert democracy itself. 

My Republican friends argue, in part, that 
no crime was committed because Mr. 
Zelensky claims he never felt pressure when 
asked to criminally investigate the political rival 
of the most powertul man in the world, I agree 
in part. These crimes were not committed 
against Mr. Zelensky. Donald Trump believes 
that the power of the Presidency is his per
sonal tool to coerce the weak to do hls bid
ding. If it had not been Mr. Zelensky, it would 
have been some other poor fellow com
promised by need or greed. These crimes 
were committed against the Republic and the 
American people who belong to it. And the 
power of impeachment was given to this body 
to save us from small men entrusted with 
great power. In 1787, Benjamin Franklin was 
asked this simple question: "What have we 
got, a republic or a monarchy?'' I hope that 
my colleagues will answer as Mr. Franklin did: 
''A republic, if we can keep it." I will vote yes 
to impeach the President of the United States. 
! urge my colleagues to do the same. 

Mr. GARCIA of Illinois. Madam Speaker, I 
rise today to express my support for the im
peachment of Donald J. Trump. 

Today's vote to impeach the President is 
sobering. While I have deep disagreements 
with President Trump on immigration, health 
care, climate change and other policy areas, ! 
did not come to Washington to impeach the 
President. I came to represent the voices of 
my constituents and 1 take my duty very seri
ously. 

The facts tell a disturbing yet highly con
sistent story. The President's misdeeds have 
been verified by an immense body of evidence 
and the testimony of dozens of witnesses-in· 
eluding civil servants and constitutional schol
ars of the highest caliber. President Trump 
abused his power to bribe another country for 
his own personal and political gain. This is 
wrong. 

I voted to impeach President Trump to do 
right by my constituents, the future of our de~ 
mocracy, and to uphold the rule of law and my 
oath to defend the Constitution. The facts are 
clear. The President obstructed Congressional 
investigations by instructing his accomplices to 
ignore compulsory calls to testify before Con
gress, No matter how he tries to spin it, Presi
dent Trump violated the Constitution and must 
be held accountable. Regrettably, House and 
Senate Republicans are going along with the 
President's lies and attempts to cover up his 
actions. 
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No one is above the law, not even the 

President 
Donald Trump indisputably violated the Con~ 

st!tution and is, without a shadow of a doubt, 
no longer fit to discharge the duties of the 
President of the United States of America. 

I urge my colleagues to support these arti
cles of impeachment. 

Mr. LARSON of Connecticut. Madam 
Speaker, this year, our nation finds itself in the 
midst of historic turrnoiL President Donald J. 
Trump's defiance of the Constitution and dis
regard for the rule of law have given Congress 
no other choice but to proceed with impeach
ment. The President has brought this on him
self through his actions. As instructed by H. 
Res. 660, on November 19, 2019, the House 
Permanent Select Intelligence Committee 
began conducting open public hearings to en" 
sure the American people were able to hear 
directly from witnesses as the committee col" 
lects and examines evidence in a fair and pro
fessional manner. This was followed by public 
hearings in the House Committee on the Judi
ciary, which allowed for an examination of the 
constitutional grounds for impeachment and 
an alring of evidence against the President. 

After weeks of depositions, public hearings 
and a thorough review of evidence, the House 
Judiciary Committee concluded that President 
Trump violated his oath of office and, on De
cember 11th, 2019, approved H. Res. 755, 
which set forth two articles of impeachment 
Abuse of Power and Obstruction of Congress. 
As the House today deliberates and decides 
on these articles, it is important to lay the full 
scope of the President's misconduct before 
the American people. 

My constituent and authentic American lead" 
er, Ralph Nader, a consumer advocate, re
nowned attorney, author, and a respected 
voice in American politics and good govern
ance, has partnered with constltutiona! schol
ars, Bruce Fein and Louis Fisher, to assess 
the President's misconduct and whether it 
meets the Constitutional standard for ". 
Bribery, or other High Crimes and Mis
demeanors.'' 

! include in the RECORD his thinking and 
those of others in our nation, in the hopes that 
it will help the public further understand the 
significance of this vote. 

AH1'IOIJg OP D'IPEACHMBNT 
(By H.alph Na.dl'tr. B1·ucl't Fein, and Loni,,_ 

Fie.her) 
AR1'ICLE OF IMPEACH1V1Et..T 

Rci,o]vl'td. 'I'ha.t, Donald J. Trump. PrMidont, 
of the United St.a.in~. L'> impea!,hl'td for bl'ib
N'Y i.nd hiuh crimeP. and mit;demf:a.nor-1'1 in 
violation of hil'I conf'ltitutional oa.th of nffico 
and that thf'I following a.rtidn of impea.cb
mcnt bo f'Xhibited to tho Bem\te: 

Artiel,~ of lmpoachml'tnt, Exhibited by t,hl't 
Hom:;e of RepreMnta.tivel'- of th!: "Cnitetl 
8tate?- of America t1.nd of All the Peoplo of 
the "Cnited State:,. of Amnricll, Aglil.inl'>t Don
ald J. 'l'tump, Prm~ident of tho Unitfld State,. 
of Aml'tric,\, in Mi.\inlemrncl't and Support of 
its lmpea.chment, Againi,t, Him ror B1·ibl'try 
and High Orim1'11' an(l Mil'\dOmMDOJ'I', in Viol a
t-ion of hil'I Con~t-itutinna.1 Oath of Offico Tn 
Pre,M:rvo, Protoot i.rnl Defttnd the Oonl'ltitu
tion of tho United Statei;, 

ARTICLE l 

In his conduct of the offiof'I of Prf'IBident of 
the Unite1l 8tate'il-. Donald ,J. Trump, in vio
lation of hie conf'ltitutiona.l duty ft1.ithfull~· to 
ext10ute tht1 ofl'i.Otl of the Pre11idenl of t,ht1 
Oniuid StlltM, and, to the bei,t ofhi,, ability, 
presol've, prolt1i:.;t and ddt1n(t the Oon,,titu-

Uon of the Unitc,l St.at,es. Article 1, section 
l, dauio.c 6. and. contrary t,o hit' publk tru ... t, 
he.11 -"'Yl'ltemt\tically Morned tho leuor <'-rn1 
2'Pirit of t..hc Conr1titu1.-ion on a !:lei.lo va2'tly 
beyond a.ny proviou& occupant of tho Whit,o 
Houl'!e in doing tho followlrw.:: 

L OO~TEMP'f' fH' OOKO!iBSS. Pr(~t1l<lfmt 
Trump hae. notoriou•lY boo.,._t,r:d. ·'Thon I 
h1:wc Anir:\e 11, whnre I ha.vc th(: rig-ht l,o (to 
whatever I want al'! Prtt&idont,." Ht1 ha.I'! ohron
icall,- act.cd ln violation Urn Oonf'titution ac-
0ordint:'lY. 

The lnfo:rming or oy,on~ight powMe of Oon
grel'I"' a.1·0 even more impo1·t.a.nt, t,han Ha l~gl"'
la.ti\'() rrrm·oga.tives. Tho Unit(;<l !::Hate,... Su
preme Onurt hlil.1' repeatc!lly affirmed the ple
nary authority of OongreM to inYol'ltigsto 
the 1uecutive br..i.nch for .i.hul'lee., inl1gular
ities, ille~·a.litiof'I or the nol'td !or new la.Wl'o. 
Supremo Oourt ,ful'lticn Loui1,1 D. Hra.ndflie. fa
moul'llY ll'tdurod. l'IUnl'lhine is said to be the 
bt:,..t of diL'linfMcantl'I; dectrie lighi the moet 
dficiont, l)Oikoma.n. Tbn Houl".!c ,Judiciary 
Oommiltoe vote-d an artiolt1 of imp,eachmt1nt 
i.gainet Pn'lsirlent Richard M. Nixon for 
defying a congrm,sional subpoena that com
prnmi'rlf'ld the a.bility of Cnngrcs,.; to inve:;:;
li.ga.t,o impea.ch1.\ble offonew'I. 

Preeidont, Trump h<l,.. 1·(:p(:u.tf'ldly And un
eonM,itutionally l'IY1't,omt1.tica.lly undermined 
tho congressional ovoi·eight power, inoluding 
the onp;r1in~· congrel'll'lional impeachment in
quiry of the Prf'lf'lident himeel f. by inl'ltruot
ing· num•irous current and former \\'hite 
Hou&e ,..taff and membern of the executive 
branch to defy (congrosio.ional 11ubpo1"1na.l!I on 
an unprocedented acalo fat· bt:yond any pr1'1-

PMl".!i(lent. Without congree,,.ioni.l au-
h!'! ha.I" secretly d!'!ploy(;ld 11pecial 

forces and employed :oo;ecrot guidt11inol'I 
for targeled killings. includ1ni Amorioa.n 
citizonio., baM(l on secret unio.ubetuntia.ted in
formation. Hl't haP. uneonl'ltilutiom\lly en
d1~-.~·or"d to block private Jlt:ll'l!IOn,.. or entities 
from rt:l'lpnnding t.n congTO~f'iona.l re(]_Ufil"-tl'I or 
"'uhpom'la.1"- for information. e.g .. Deut..Mhc 
Bank. He has refused to proYidfl Oong:refl" in
formation about nepotil"-tic or ot,hfff JH!CUrity 
clearances ho g1·t1.nt.ed in oppol"-iUon to hil'I 
own !•'BI L'lf;(\lll'ity ,:xport!'I. He hal'I rol\tl'lod to 
1li1'clot1e ht2' t.a.:x: roturn11 to 1.ht: Oha.irman of 
the Wn:ve tlDil Moa.nl!I OommiU,ec contrary t,o 
a 19:;i4 l•w, :26 U.S.C. fil03(n. 

Tho informing or OYOrl'!i~ht powerl'I nf Oon
greB"' an, even more bi-,drock than legisla
tion. Without infonnat,ion. Congrel"-e cannot 
enact informed leKi1'h\ti~c bill•, rcpe..\l ina.d
i'.QUa.te la.we, or prevent, ma.ladminil'ltrat.ion of 
good ones. Tho Suprome Oourt of tho Gnil,011 
State!'I has rflpea.todly affirmicd tho authority 
of Con~rel'l1' to invol"-tiA'ato tho exccutivfl 
hra.nch for abuses, irn~gularitie.-:, ill!'!galiticl'! 
or tho nood for new law,.. Tran11pwxonc:v. not 
Mcrecy. is the coin of the realm. 

Oon,il't\1'1' pm1i,e,.,MI'! plenary ,,uthot·ity inde
pl'tndont. of tho fe<lo1·al judicia.ry to dotormino 
whether prcei:idontial defit1.nci: or obstruct.ion 
of a oonp:1·0Miona.l l'IUbpoona wt1.rre.nte im
peachment for !lfl,..troying thn ru](~ of law in 
favor of raw presidf'lntial power. A cmn't 
order is unnecessary. Under the Cons ti tu
tion, thn Supremo Court hold impeachment 
(lUestioni, a.ro a.is•igncd to thfl' Hotll'IO and Sen
ate to th11 oxc]ul",ion of federal courte in 
Nixon v. Unit-1:d Sta.kl'!, 506 U.S. 224 (J993). 

2. ABUSE Qj' THE POWEH.8 OF THE 
PRESIDENT AND ABUSE OF PUBLIC 
TRl!ST. President Abraham Lincoln fi-
mouely deelared t,hat, '·A housfl divided 
ag•aintit it•"'lf 1.;a.nnot ,.t,a.rnt" Thl't nation·,, 
motto ii, E Pluribtu•1 Unum. Pr1~1Si<tont, Trump, 
hOWl:\Vl'tl', ha" fo&t,Orf'ld combu!'lt,iblt:1 divi"ion 
an1l rancor i.mong ''\Ve the people of tho 
Unit.e1l Btat,•l"I·· by inciting violl'tnce arnl 
throateninl{ Olvi.1 war if removt~d from ofrioi-,. 
L'nlike prior presidents. he ha.e made prMi
(tenU1.\l lie" <.is routine as the riio.inp: and io.ct
ting of the sun. confounding eivi.l dil::lcourJ::O.e, 

truth arnl publio tHt•l. He h&l:'o disrespected. 
heliLl-lod. and Ml'ia.lly preyed upon wom1m. 
mock1.1d tho <1ie.io.hll't11, incited violenco 
a.J.(a.inl'lt- the ma.inl'ltr«am metlia and erl licl".!, 
and encouragl'td t1.nd dil'lp]a.yt;d blgot-ry to
wa.rdl!I minorttie!'I and minol'ity ·~,·kmbl!lrl:'o of 
Congregg_ including intoreMP1ion with fora.el 
ln serious violation of tho Speoch or Deba.tfl 
OlauM, Article 1, f'\eotion 6. oli.Uf'\e l. to deny 
two Ml'tmbor11 vi"it.or viPI<\/!., 

~r. Trump haK failed 1.,o !!lttporintond or 
chook thl't chronic la.wlo~&noM of hie. "ubor<li
nales, :ct dorolietion of 1foty whieh ,fame,._ 
~adiMm chlil..ractorized al'I an impai.chablo of
ft.'lneo. In the very flret ComrrMI'-. Mr. :\!adi-
1'00 eh1.hnrated: 

''I think it abim1ulely nece'il-Nl'Y that, the 
President should have thl't poWt)r of romoving 
hip; subordinates from office; it will make 
him. in a peeuli11.1· manner, rowpon1'ihlt: for 
their con(luct, <1.nd !'IUbjt:ct, him to imptttv:h
men t, hirnt1ttlf. H ht'! 0ufft11·?. thom to per
r,etrato with impunit,y hig'h crimM or mil"-
dflme»nnrs against the Cnitt1d States, or ne
:;leotPI to superintend their conduct, so ai; to 
check tht1ir exce111'1eP1." 

Geori;e Waf'lhin~ton when preeiding; over 
tho con1'tilutiona.1 cunvimlion inl'ltrU(!tod, 
"Let U1' ra.i1'e a eianda.rd to which t-hc wiM 
amt honol'IL can rl'!pa.ir .. , ::\fr. Trump hat; so 
diflrel'l\1flctf!<l. tha.t l!!tandard. 

No other Pro1'ident, hap; so consii;tently 
volcrnl Rxtremist and inflammi.tory views 
across thR board and so grossly neglected the 
duties of the Ova.I Offioo, 

3. APl'H.OPH.IA'l'IONS OLA USE. 
CLAGSE. A1'1.icle I. section \J, d,HtM p1·0-
hibit.is federal government oxpflnditm·t~e. "but, 
in consequence of i,ppropriation• made hy 
law.'' Congn'lsR ha11 com'lie.tflntly voted much 
lel"-1"- money than Prnl'li1lent Trump rcquoeted 
to build an exL1:1n,.,ive. mul1..,ibillion-<1ollar 
wall ,-vith Mexico. In violat,ion or thl'I Ohrnee 
and the criminal prohibit,ion of the Ant-i-De
fieitmcy AcL, P!'l11!1itlont, Trump hlil..l'I com
mitic(l to !'1110D1liug billion" of !lnlla.r!'I far in 
excess of what. OongJ'Ol'll'I ha11 a11propriatcd for 
thf1 walL Tho eongrel'll'ione.l powor of the 
purRe is a eo1ncretont1 of t,he Com,titution'i, 
1•wptration of power!".. cTames Madison in Fed
oralil'lt 58 e-xple.int•(l. "'l'hil!I powe1· over the 
pur-,e rn<\Y ... bo regarded tu:, thi, mo&t com
plete arnl offectua.l Wf1Apon wlth whlch any 
corn;t."itution can arm the immediate rep
resenlativei; of the people. for obtaining rt-1-
dresi; of ()Very grievionce. and to carrying 
into effoct, ti~ery ju.-.t and l'lalut.a.nr mea,.,ure.'' 

~-'..rlic1e I, MCtion 7, clauio.c 1 rcquiroe tdl 
1·evonu,~ measures to origint.tc in the HouM 
of H.epre111mtativr•,l'I. In viohttion of tho 
Olauflc, Pn-•11itlont Trump hai; r1.\il'led kns of 
billione of rlollare by unili.torally impoeing 
Uil.ri!Tf'I with limitlflBS discretion under se0-
tion Zl:2 of the '1'1·a.dt1 Expanl'lion Ad of 196'2. 
Hl't ha~ becoml't a For,:ig:n 'l't·ut\~ Oiar in im
:i;.10,..ini; ta.riffe. 01· quot,..tl'I m- ~ra.ntin~ e:x:omp
tinn1:t from h\l'I tn1,(lt: l'Cl".trintion11 in hi" unbri" 
dlod dil'lcrotion to aMil'lt, 110litinttl f:ricndt- •nd 
punil!lh political enomiM. Literally trillionl't 
of dollars in international tradf1 havo been 
affecte{l. Richns are made arnl livfllihoods de~ 
Ktroyl'td on,rnight wit.h the capricious stroke 
of Pl'Cl'lident T\t:ump'i, pen. 

4. EMOLUMENTS OLi,,USE. Artielo I. ...oc
tion \J, ela.u11-1~ 8 p1·ohihitt1 tho Prm-1ident (a.nil 
other fesleri.l officerl'I), without the cons.ant 
of Congress, from accepting rmy '·prfl~ent. 
emolument. officfJ, or t.itle. of any kinrl 
whatsoever, li.'om any King. Prinee. or for
eign "tat,l't .. , The Prc&idont, .,honld ht: above 
su~picion. The ela.tu.•.e ;:iiml:'o to prohibit 1lu;;\l 
]oyaltit:f'I or its :cq1pearano~ because of fiuan
cia.l conflict~ of intrirfll"-t~. PrMi<l1mt Trump 
hal'I notoriouf'lly rtifmo.cd to plac!~ hie assets in 
a blind trust,. Inetoad. he continuee to profit, 
from opulent hotels hoa.vily pat..ronized l:iy 
foreign µovernment,.., He ha.2' permitted his 
family to commercialize 1.,he Whit,e House. 
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He ha~ eompromi~cd tho national intero"'t to 
enrich h\mHy ..,,oa.lt..h un a ,ea.le unp1·eco
dented in the hiP1tory of the pre~idency. 

5. TREATY OLAUBE. Article II, ~ection 2. 
cla.ujl:e 2 roquirel'I 13tmato re.tifioa.tion of trea
tinl" hy two-thirde majoritit:e. "l'hf', toxt, il'I l'li
lent ae- t,o whothor treaty termination :ro
(!Uil'M Sona.to ratification. t1.ml thi: 8upromc 
Oom·t hold the i"•uo wa.~ a. nonju11ticiii1.blo po
litical qut'l~tion in Golrlwator v. Oartflr, 444 
U.S. 996 (H'79). nut tho Troaty Ola.UM) pul'pOM 
indi.calt:.!! Snna.tn approval of tn,aty termi
nation,.,_ Ale.n1.n<h1r Hamilton oxplainod in 
Fe(lnra.lil'lt 75 that, tho Pro[l\i.dont would be an 
untl'ull\t,worthy l'ltoward of tho national inter
est in the conduct of intflrna.tional affair"' be
cause of the enormou" temptation to bot,ray 
the countnr to a.dvanctt porl'lunal ,tmbitionfl. 
That "nf'.picion or pr.-,"i(lentfa.l motives il'I 
"qua.lb-' implieatod in trt~a.ty tl'lrmina.tione 
an<\ point,.,, to roQuiring 8on-.to ratifioa.tion. 
Pn'll!lident Trump floutfld the 'rt·()at~' Olu.uM 
in terminatin1:1 Lhci Intermclthi.to-Hangn Xu
eloa.r Forcol'\ 1'reaty (INF) with H.nMia uni
lat.erally. 'fho treaty aMignetl the termi
nation dt>ciflion to tho '"United Statm,_" The 
Proflirlont alono il'I not the "Cnited Stat,es 
under thl"I Treacy OlaUl'!,O. 

6. TYECLAR}'] WAR OLA-CSR. .At·tkle I, l'leo
t,ion 8, clauf\o 11 (~mpower11 Congrofll'I Alone to 
take th,, nation from a &ta.te or PNtce to a 
etat,e of war. Th~t power ie non-deli:ga.blo. 
Tho Deelu1·e Wa.r Olaul'le a.uthnt'l'I die,.t1·ul'>tt~d 
thf~ P:rcHident, to tirm1m·vo the poaoe bocauM 
of the t~rnptation to war to aggrantliM 1":X1~c
utive power ~nd earn a place in hil'>tory. In 
viola.lion of the Declare Wa.1- Olautoo. Pl'o~i
dont 'l'tnmp ha.-. i;ontinuo<l t.o wngo or hAf' 
init.ided l)t'fJeidential ware in Libya, Soma
lia, Ycmon, Syria, lra.Q, Af8'ht1.nil'>tt1.n. and 
Pakist&n, and hae Uflod ep!:cia.l fo1·0N~ offon
e.ivdy in sevoral African nation!\. PrMit\ont 
Trump ha"' ole.im1'ld Aulhoriw to initiate wa.1· 
.:tga.in!:'.l, ,my nAtion or non-eta.to a.ctor in the 
world---not. in Mlf--dofornw-on hi• eo.y-.,,o 
alone. including· war ag-ainst ~ort,h Koro,1, 
Iran, or \f(lneiucla., 

7. TAKE OARB CLAUSE; PRB8E~T~BKT 
OLAGSE. Artielo JI, se(niun 3 nbligo.tee. the 
President lo ''take care thAt the laWI". be 
f~ithfully executed." In violation of that 
truti.t, Prel'itl1mt Donald ,T. 'frump delib
N'Ately a.t.tompLod to frustrate "-Pl\Ch1.l coun-
1'1,l Robert :-.fnoller·e invMtig•ation of coll-.bo
r~tion belwocn tht) T1·ump 2011:i ca.mpa.ign t1.nd 
Ruer1ia to inlluencc the prol'lidentia.l eloetion. 
Among ot.hur lhini;rl. t.ho P1·Mident rofu,.od to 
answer l'.pf'Jeific quol'!tionl'I n1lat.ina- hil'I 
prel'>ident,i&l conduct; en1foa\."orcd to tho 
"PMial counirnl; <la.ngled par(\onl'I for non-co
opol'a.tinu· witnm~,tlol'i; and, urged Altmney 
Ocmoni1 Jeff HeHl'.ione to rnversP, hie rt1clt!lal 
denh;ion to better protC'ct his prm•,illtmcy. In 
all thfiso rfll'lpect!'I, t.he Pro!'lidont was a.t-
tflmtiting to obp,truct jnl'lt<ice. 

Prcl'li ◄knt Trump ha1' ~1110 io.yl'ltematically 
deelincd to enforce statutory mandate,; of 
Oongre"B by arbitrarily and caprieionl'lly re
voking seoreR of agency rules ranging from 
immigration to tlrn Cun,c;umer Firnmci~l Pro
t,Hction Board to the Environmental Protec
tion Agency in violation of thR Administra
tive Procedure Act or otherwil'IC. He him rou~ 
tincly loid,.llil.ted lly f<Xocutl\·fl order in lieu of 
following eonl'ltitut1onally pr,~1'11:rillf'Jd proc
esses for lcgil'llatinn. 

In violation of hil'! oontltitut.ional duty to 
take oarn that the la.WI'!, be !llithfully exe
cuted, M:r. Trump ha.A dil'lm~ntled anrl dis
.i.bl!'!d scoref'\ of preventive mflll.l".lll'CB to ia.i.lVfl 
live,c,, avoid injuriel'I or dil'!e~l'>tt, h(llp famili~fl, 
oonflurnerfl, l'lnll workerl'I, and <h:t,Hct, deter, 
and puni11h tern~ of billion,; of (lollan of cor
porlil.te l'raud. He haR disputed climate (liRrup-
tion as a ·'OhineMJ hoax," compounded the 
climate crisis by overt a.ctiom; that expand 
gi-eonhomrn gas ~miMion11 and tiollution, and 
~xeludod or nrn,l'gina\i:tMl the intltumce of 
civil l'lervic1: p,oknti-,t,l'I. 

Aniele I. ■cotion 7. ct-.uto.e 2, as Pre1'idcnt, 
Oeorgo W<\l'<hington explained, roquirel'I tht 
Prt:to.ident oithe1· to to.ign or veto a. bill pe.l'!il'o ◄l 
by OongreM in toto. Th<i Prc■idcnl may not 
exoreiM a lino-item V ◄'lto, a• tho "Cnited 
Sta.tel'! Supr(\ffiO Courl heh\ in Clinton~. New 
York, 524 C.8. ~J7 (100~). Pl·el'lidonl T'x·ump. 
however, hko e.ovtJt'a.l of hit-. pr,1<lecel'!.,,Ori" 
eommonly cxercil'le"' the eo.uivalont of uncon
l'ltitutional line-item veloe-, l,hl'oush "ignin~ 
i,ta.tomonte Uoclt1.1·lng hit< inLem to leave 
urnn:ocut!'ld proVil'lionp, he 1leoreee. e.re uncon
f\t.itutional without a court tfil't. Pre■idontial 
signing statements w11aken lei;t"iRlativn po,ver 
by disa1·ming Congrc:,;s from bundling in a 
i,inr.le bill provi11ionl!I both liked and dh1likod 
by the Pi-eeident anll forcing the White 
Houf\e to choose botwAen all ur none. During 
tho administration of P1·eehlent George W. 
Ilu.1".h. an American n~r Association 1'al!lk 
Porco issued a reptwt condemning i<.igning 
,-ta.temontl!I a:-; unoonstitutiona.l "'Ant Lo tho 
Pret",ident himMlf. AHA 'l'a"k Force on Prrn:i.i
dentia.\ Signing 8k\l1:mt1nt2' and tlrn Separa
tion of Powt'lrl'\ Doctrine. Augut'<t 2006. 

8. DUE PROOE88 OLAt:SE. The Fifth 
.Amon(lmflnt provi(lCI'! tha.t no P::-l'l'lnn &ha.ll 
"he deprivMl of life ... without clue process 
of law." In violation of due prnces,-;, Pre,;i-
dent Trump nlaims power, like his imme
dh\te two predoeo~l'.01'!1, to act as p1·0Meut.or. 
judt1,·e, jury. a.nd ex<w-utioner to kill Amer
kan dti:u:n~ or non-citizens a.like, on or ofi 
a haUlefiflld, whether 01· not ,-mgap:<:d ln hol'.'!
t,iliti(lfl_ wh~th~r or not aocutmd of crime, an<l 
whflther or not pol'ling an immirnmt, thrMt of 
harm that would trigger a right of prPemp
tive self--defensf'. Thil'I combina.tion of poWf!rl'I 
are euphemi1'tiot1.ll1,' referenced -.11 "targeted 
killin~·I'.," bnt they (lefinu ty1·a..nny. 

1:1. APPOl~'l'ME:!'-'1'8 OLAUSE. Pre~h\onl, 
Trump hM ro:ricat.odh' a.ppoinl,f'.d prineiplil.l o!
ficeri, of cho United 8tato1', inelu(tini.- tho Na
tional Security Advisor and Ou.bin ct offi
oial.e, who ha-vo not boen c:onfi:rm1'ld by the 
S!"'nato in violation of thn Appointml"!ntio. 
Clan,c;e, Article II, Metion 2. cl~nP.e 'l. On a 
,;cale never praetioed hr prior prtil'.li(tflnt". Mr. 
Trump ha:-; nllod as many a,; h-.lf of Cabinet 
pnl'\t,s with ".Aet-ing SocrNru.'i!~l'I" who have 
novm· been confil·morl by t,he Sen.i.V\. 

10. HOLICITI~O A FORBION CO:!'--rTRtnu-
TION FOR THE 2(ti!0 PRii:SIDENTIAL Ol1.)1-
Pl1 .. IG)I Ai\/D BHIRERY. Pn1,.,irl.ont 'I'rump hlo\1'! 
lmdeavorect to norrupt the 2020 prel'lidentii:ll 
oa.mpaign hy .-.oliciting the Prel'lidnnt of 
Ukraine to conll'ibute i,omelhini; of value to 
diminil'>h thu i)Opularily of pottmtial rival 
,Joo Bid1;n, Le., a. Ukr.:\iniAn invrnni1;Ation of 
)fr. Bi den a.ml hil'I son Huntor rdat,inR to po-
t,ont,ia.l conupt. tirlil.oUcM of BuritimA, whieh 
compf'lnM.ted Hunt("r ha.rnll'lntnely (160,000 pt:r 
month). In so doing. Mr. Trump violated the 
c:rimina-1 oampaign finano1; prohibiti.on :,;et 
forth in 02 U.fl..C. 30l21. 

Prm~ident 'frump i,oli.oited a bri.bo for bim-
s.olf in violation of 18 l.'.8.C. 201 in •eoking 
l'lottwthinp: of perl'!cmal Yalu", i.t1., di"ct·ed
iline: ,Joo Bi◄1en'" 2010 prMidential eampa.ign 
with the hnlp of the Pi-e,.,id"nt of Ukr;.\inn t,o 
innuf':ncc Mr. 'I'rump'" nffiei•.1 decision t,o :rn-
lmu1e apprnxime..tcly S400 million in military 
anrl rello\ted aMiMance. 

11. YJOJJA1~1::--ro OlTIZEN PRIVAOY. 'I'he 
Fourth Amendment protects the right, to he 
let alorn, from goYNnmont, l'lnooping. the 
mo"'t cheriehed right among· civili:.rnit peoplo 
ti.I'\ ~Tu"tice Brandoil'I olabora.led in Olrn2'toad 
v. UniLec(\ Rtatc!!. 277 U.W. 438 (11?28) (di•
f'.enting opinion). Gov0rnment spying on 
Amriricani,,; ordinarily reqnirel'! a warri.nt 
il'l11ueU by a ne-utral mag·il".t.rate baf!fld on 
probablfl ca.u1,1fl to bAli11ve crime ii'- afoot. 
P1·e1'i(10nL 'I'rump. howeVl'l'. l'oulindy vio
lates the Fourth Amondment with 
&Ul'lpicionleM ;o.urveillan<;t1 of Amerieanf'I for 
non--erimimll, f01·olgn iuLellig-onc,: purpm;;:s 
undor Eu1eutiw1 Order 12333 and ag·gressive 

interpreta.tioni, of lhe l•'oreign Intellii[cnce 
Burveill,\noo Act. 

12. SUPPHESSIOK PREE BPEEOH. 'l'he 
major :DLUpoee of a p1·ess proteetOll hy 
the Pir11t Amendment is to expoM govorn-
rnont lietl nr ill1~ge.litio~-to 1'.'!hine light on 
thtt dark l'-ido. clu11tioe Hugo Bla.ek 0]0.bore.tcd 
in ~ow York Time,., v. United 8t.atel'-, 403 US. 
713 (1971) in protecting publication of tho 
cla11l'lififld Pentagon Papfll'" from e.uppre!!l'lion: 

'·'T'he Governmflnt·11 poWflr to efln .... nr thtt 
press was abolii;hed so that the pr("l'!l'I would 
remain forever free to con,c;ure thtt Govern
ment. 1'he press wa,; protectAd so that it 
could hani the 11ocretl!I of goyernmttnt and in
form the P{"ople. Only a free and unre
strained press can affectively expose deuep
Uon ln government. And paramount among 
the rnl'lponl'!ibilitiM of a free press il'I the duty 
to prcve-nt any part of the gove:rnm(~nt from 
deooivini; the poople and .!lending t,ht~m off to 
di11t1:mt la.ndl'! to die of foreign fev~rl'. and for
•iig-n l'lhnt an<\ e-hell." 

Pre~ident l.'rump is violating tho Fir,;t 
Amendmont in .!ltrflt,ching the Ee-pionage Aot 
to pro11oeute publication of leaked elal'il'lified 
inform~tion that are instrum1:ntal to expos
ing government lie,; and deterring govern
ment wr()ngdoing or mil'ladventurel'I, includ
ing t.hP. oull'ltanrling indietment •~t1.inet ,Ju
lian AARang·e for publi11hing information 
which WM ropublieh"d by tho New York 
Timol'I and Tho Wal'lhington Po"'t 1rvith impu
nity. Tho t:nitod 8ta.tofl Supreme Oourt 
uphold thf': Firl'lt Amendm!'lnt, rights nf tho 
New Yo:rk Timel'> t1.ml Tho Wae-hingLon Pol'\t 
tn publi11h the claMi fit!(l Pen tag-on Pe..:t1f'll'A, 
which aceelorat~d tho conelul'lion of tho di,-;
a.l'!trou,., Vietnam \Var, in :Sl"!w York Timoe v. 
Dnitell Htatol'I. 

In all of thil'I, Donald ,T. Trump, flince tho 
,l~l' of hi!'!, inauguration, hal'!, conrluottt(l tb(~ 
offico of thfl Pr~l'lidc-nt cont.:rary to his oath 
of office tn 1lel'lt1·oy constitutional govnrn
mont to tho great pi•eju ◄hce of the eauee of 
1-.w and justfot: and to the rnani foet injury of 
the peop]o of Lh!'! Unitell Stat.c~. 

Whcrefor1, Donald J. Trump warrant.& im
peachment anrt trial, and removal from of
fico. 

Mr. LARSON of Connecticut. Madam 
Speaker, as we vote today, I think it is instruc
tive that Americans reflect on how we got to 
this point The impeachment of Donald J< 
Trump has largely been brought on by the 
President himself, 

The President took two specific actions: he 
directly solicited a foreign government to gath
er information on his political opponent. He 
then further sought to promote a false nar
rative that it was Ukraine, and not Russia, who 
interfered with the elections in 2016. With the 
ability to correct the record, clear his name, or 
offer explanation for his actions, he chose in
stead to obstruct a co-equal branch of govern
ment from performing its Constitutional re
sponsibilities of oversight and review. He did 
this by refusing testimony, ignoring Congres
sional subpoenas, and not providing Congress 
with any pertinent information or data, 

Today we're putting Russia and other adver
saries on notice, don't interfere with our elec
tions. Russia tried to divide the country in 
2016, but they only succeed if America turns 
away from the rule of law. 

Some Republicans have excused the Presi
dent's behavior by saying, "Donald Trump isn't 
a politician, he's a businessman. This is 
Trump being Trump, this how he's used to 
doing business.'' 

That very well may be true, but in a con
stitutional democracy, no one, including Don
ald Trump, is above the law. 

I realize there are people who fee! strongly 
and differently than ! do, but to do nothing, to 
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take no vote, is in essence condoning this be
havior that disregards our Constitution. Repub
licans may see today differently, but as we 
look forward, we must stand united as a Con
gress in defending our democracy. 

For a democracy to work in a system of 
check and balances, no one is above the law. 
The President takes an oath of allegiance to 
the United States Constitution; there are no 
exceptions for the art of the deal. 

Mrs. WATSON COLEMAN. Madam Speak
er, there have been quite a few comments 
from the other side about how this is partisan, 
and this is an attack, and we're coming after 
Donald Trump. 

I don't like this President. I don't like his val
ues, or his decision making, nor his policies or 
the words he chooses to use. But these arti
cles are not about a man. They are about the 
ACTIONS of a man. They are about the ways 
in which someone elected to the highest office 
in this country abused that office, and violated 
the basic tenets of the constitutional balance 
of power. 

! don't want him to serve two terms, but this 
is about that. This is about holding the Presi
dent of the United States, whoever he may be, 
to the standards and expectations of that of
fice. 

I say that genuinely. I would take this same 
vote for any President who abused his office 
in that way. And any member of this body who 
fails to understand what this vote really 
means-making clear what we expect of the 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT, not the person 
sitting in it-is deeply and horribly mistaken. 

Anyone who fights for democratic values, 
who values the balance of power, who wants 
to ensure the underpinnings of the greatest 
democracy in the world remain strong for gen
erations to come, will support these articles of 
lmpeachment as I intend to do. 

Mr. RUIZ. Madam Speaker, as a citizen of 
the United States of America, the greatest ex
periment in democracy that our world has ever 
known, as the duly elected U.S. House Rep
resentative of my home communities of the 
Coachella Valley, San Gorgonio Pass, and the 
San Jacinto Pass in California's 36th Congres
sional District, and as the father to two young 
daughters growing up in this great nation, l 
rise today in support of impeaching the Presi
dent of the United States, Donald J. Trump. 

By conditioning $391 million in military aid to 
a foreign ally on an investigation into his polit
ical rival, Donald Trump abused the power of 
the presidency for persona! political gain. He 
then obstructed Congress in its constitutionally 
mandated oversight role. In doing so, Presi
dent Trump violated our Constitution, com• 
promised our national security, and under
mined the integrity of our democratic process. 

This was a principled decision made with 
great reverence for the Constitution, in the 
best interest of our nation, and without par
tisan consideration. ! was compelled by the 
overwhelming evidence and the sacred oath l 
took to preserve, protect, and defend the Con• 
stitution-and by nature, our very democracy. 

When Benjamin Franklin was leaving Inde
pendence Hal! at the close of the Constitu
tional Convention in 1787, he was asked 
whether America would be a republic or a 
monarchy, and his response was, "A republic, 
if you can keep it." 

By voting in favor of impeachment today, I 
am voting to keep it. 

Benjamin Franklin and the Founding Fathers 
envisioned the tragic scenario we are wit-

nessing at this moment in history: The Presi
dent of the United States abusing the power of 
the office with a foreign country for personal 
political gain. 

They gave us a constitutional remedy. 
They gave us this remedy because the Con· 

stitution is not a se!f•preserving document. It 
needs people who will protect and defend it 

History must reflect that there are people 
taking that oath of office seriously and fighting 
to keep our Republic intact; that there are 
people who are defending the Constitution and 
fighting for the integrity of our Democratic 
process; that there are people who say that 
any President-regardless of political party
who abuses the power of their high office for 
personal gain will be held accountable. 

It is important for me, for my daughters, Sky 
and Sage, for my grandchildren, my great 
grandchildren, and future generations; it is im
portant for future leaders, future Congresses, 
and for the historical record; it is important for 
the ideals of the Constitution and the core of 
our Republic that ! solemnly cast my vote 
today in favor of impeaching President Donald 
Trump. 

Ms. JOHNSON of Texas. Madam Speaker, 
I rise in support of H, Res. 755, a resolution 
Impeaching Donald John Trump, President of 
the United States, for high crimes and mis
demeanors. Today is indeed a solemn day for 
the United States of America. 

The two Articles of Impeachment, as written 
and passed by the House Judiciary Com• 
mittee, outline the findings of the investiga~ 
tions done by several committees of jurisdic· 
tion, charged with the constitutionally~man
dated task of finding out the truth. 

The truth is the President abused his power 
of office by obstructing the impeachment in~ 
quiry; solicited the interference of the Ukraine 
Government in the 2020 U.S. presidential 
election in an attempt to undermine our e!ec• 
tions; and posed a threat to national security 
for political gain. 

Madam Speaker, I have listened to and spo~ 
ken with my constituents in my district and 
throughout the state of Texas. The corrupt 
pattern of evidence is overwhelming. There
fore, I am voting in favor of H. Res. 755, a 
resolution Impeaching Donald John Trump, 
President of the United States, for high crimes 
and misdemeanors. 

Mr. CARTER of Texas. Madam Speaker, it 
is a fundamental idea! of our republic that 
every American receives justice under the law. 
As a Member of this body, we are required to 
uphold that ideal, and as a former judge, I was 
tasked with the same responsibility. What I 
have seen throughout this impeachment proc
ess is far from justice. 

In fact, this process has lacked impartiality, 
respect for the United States Constitution, and 
fairness. When l was on the bench, I in
structed every jury the same way. I told them 
that "what someone heard from another 
source other than what they directly observed 
is not evidence." Rumors and hearsay are not 
evidence under our laws, and it certainly 
shouldn't qualify as evidence in this chamber. 
The evidence presented by the Majority in this 
case is entirely hearsay and therefore, should 
be inadmissible. In fact, the only direct evi· 
dence presented to this body is the transcript 
of President Trump's telephone call with the 
Ukraine President. 

The Constitution is clear-treason, bribery, 
high crimes and misdemeanors are impeach-

able offenses, and the evidence presented 
does not meet those standards. Impeachment 
is one of the most serious acts that Congress 
will undertake. It is not to be taken lightly or 
to be used as a political weapon against those 
you disagree with, but unfortunately, that ls 
where we find ourselves today. For that rea
son, I will not support the articles of impeach
ment and I also ask my colleagues to reflect 
on one thing: in light of what you have ob· 
served about the process used to charge the 
President, are we upholding justice? 

I think not. 
Ms. DELAURO. Madam Speaker, I rise to 

discuss an issue of solemn, national impor• 
tance. The impeachment of a president of the 
United States is not a step we take lightly, nor 
with anything but the seriousness it demands. 
But, we take it, because it is our duty to upw 
hold our oath of office, the Constitution, and 
the trust that our constituents and the Amer
ican people place in us. That is why I am vot
ing for the articles of impeachment. 

President Donald Trump's actions are a 
dangerous departure from his oath of office 
and his duty to uphold the Constitution. As 
with many of my colleagues, I was reluctant to 
call for impeachment because I feared it would 
further divide our country, be perceived as 
overturning the 2016 election, and go to the 
United States Senate where Republicans 
would acquit President Trump regardless of 
the evidence. But the President's unchecked 
actions gave the Congress no other choice. 

Today, the House of Representatives is up• 
holding its duty to protect the Constitution of 
the United States. Our founders set up a sys
tem of checks and balances, separation of 
powers, and rule of law so that no person 
would be above the law. That includes the 
President of the United States. The Constitu
tional recourse for "treason, bribery, or other 
high crimes and misdemeanors'' is clear: imw 
peachment 1t is a heavy price-intended only 
for matters of grave consequence to our re• 
public. President Trump's actions meet that 
high bar, and that is why I am voting in favor 
of the articles of impeachment 

The facts of the case against President 
Trump are indisputable. On July 25, 2019, 
President Trump called Ukrainian President 
Volodymyr Zelensky and asked him to "look 
into" 2020 Presidential candidate Vice Presi~ 
dent Joe Biden and his son-an investigation 
solely for his own personal and political gain, 
In the weeks leading up to that call, the Presi~ 
dent withheld Congresslonally•appropriated 
foreign aid to Ukraine, as well as a meeting 
between the two countries' presidents in the 
White House, as leverage. The President's 
abuse of power has been corroborated before 
the Congress by brave public servants over 
the last few months. 

Facing a Congressional investigation into 
these matters, President Trump "directed the 
unprecedented, categorical, and indiscriminate 
defiance of subpoenas issued by the House of 
Representatives pursuant to its 'sole Power of 
Impeachment.,., In doing so, President Trump 
obstructed Congress's Constitutionally-author
ized investigation. 

So, today, I will vote to uphold my responsiw 
billty, outlined in the oath I have taken and the 
Constitution. I will vote for the articles of im
peachment. 

Mr. PANETTA. Madam Speaker. I did not 
come to Congress to impeach the President 
But, I swore an oath to protect our country 
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and defend the constitution. That is why, 
today, ! will vote to approve two articles of im
peachment against this President for abuse of 
power and obstruction of Congress. 

In order to arrive at that solemn and somber 
conclusion, I used many of the same skills 
that ! acquired early on as a fonner pros
ecutor. By putting politics and emotions aside 
to focus on the underlying evidence and ap
plying those facts to the articles of impeach
ment, I found it clear that the President sub
verted our national interest for his own per
sona! and political interest The President then 
repeatedly ignored and refused to cooperate 
with the numerous requests and subpoenas of 
the investigation by Congress, Moreover, the 
President proudly admitted this conduct and 
refuses to acknowledge that he did anything 
wrong. 

I do not take pride in impeaching a sitting 
president of the United States< But as the U.S, 
Representative for the central coast of Cali
fornia, I am upholding my obligation under the 
United States Constitution and to protect the 
future of our democracy. 

The impeachment of the President and his 
upcoming trial in the U,S. Senate wlll not stop 
us from getting things done. As I have proven 
during my limited time in Congress, I will con
tinue to work on and pass legislation that re
forms our immigration laws, especially for 
Dreamers and farmworkers, promotes our ag
riculture, combats the effects of climate 
change, improves our health care system, low
ers prescription drug prices, changes the tax 
code to help the middle class and small busi
nesses, defends equal rights, and protects our 
values and way of life on the Central Coast. 

Mr. GOLDEN. Madam Speaker, when I took 
the oath of office in January, I entered Con
gress prepared to work with President Trump 
whenever possible and to stand up to him 
whenever necessary. In my first year, I have 
ranked among the top five of 235 House 
Democrats In voting with the president. In a 
deeply divided and partisan Congress, the op
portunities for agreement have often felt lim
ited, but ! have sought in good faith to work 
with him as best I can. 

Since January, I have received many phone 
ca!!s and letters from constituents calling upon 
me to support efforts to impeach the president 
for a wide range of reasons. I have resisted 
those efforts and maintained that the impeach
ment of the President of the United States 
must be considered as a last resort, reserved 
only for the most serious crimes and constitu
tional abuses. 

Earlier this year, upon the conclusion of 
Special Counsel Robert Mueller's investiga
tion, ! detennined that there was no evidence 
that the president had committed an impeach
able offense, and as a result I opposed calls 
for his impeachment In my view, the Special 
Counsel's report identified a pattern of conduct 
beneath the office of the presidency, specifi
ca!!y: poor judgement, efforts to exert undue 
influence over an investigation, and attempts 
to obstruct justice. However, in reviewing the 
available facts, I did not find sufficient infonna
tion to support impeachment principally be
cause the Special Counsel did not find ade
quate evidence that the president or his cam
paign team were involved in a conspiracy to 
collude or coordinate with Russian efforts to 
interfere with U.S. elections. It was my per
sona! judgement that the president's efforts to 
impede the investigation did not meet the 

threshold for launching impeachment pro
ceedings. 

What mattered most in my assessment of 
the Special Counsel's report was whether or 
not the Trump campaign coordinated with 
Russia to interfere in our elections-actions 
that, if proven, would have crossed a clear red 
line. This concern was rooted in the history of 
our nation, for there is no doubt that the 
Founders were fearful of foreign influence in 
our domestic affairs. In Federalist No. 68, 
Alexander Hamilton wrote: 

"Nothing was more to be desired than that 
every practicable obstacle should be opposed 
to cabal, intrigue, and corruption. These most 
deadly adversaries of republican government 
might naturally have been expected to make 
their approaches from more than one quarter, 
but chiefly from the desire in foreign powers to 
gain an improper ascendant in our councils 
[emphasis added]. How could they better grat
ify thls, than by raising a creature of their own 
to the chief magistracy of the Union?" 

Our Framers also understood that impeach
ment may be necessary to protect American 
elections. Outing the Constitutional Conven
tion, James Madison argued that waiting for 
an election to vote a president out of office 
might not be a sufficient safeguard, because 
the president "might betray his trust to foreign 
powers." Similarly, in debating the need to in
clude a procedure for impeachment in the 
Constitution, the Framers conceived of how a 
president might abuse his power in order to 
win an election. George Mason asked the 
Constitutional Convention, ''Shall the man who 
has practiced corruption, and by that means 
procured his appointment in the first instance, 
be suffered to escape punishment by repeat
ing his guilt?" 

I have argued previously that to the extent 
that my constituents consider the president's 
actions, most of them believe that the future of 
our country's leadership and direction should 
be detennined at the ballot box in 2020. I con
tinue to believe that sentiment, but in order for 
my constituents to voice their opinions on the 
direction of the country, the security of the 
2020 presidential election must be guaran
teed, and the integrity of the election must be 
without question. That is why I find the presi
dent's most recent actions with regard to 
Ukraine and the upcoming election deeply 
troubling and unacceptable, 

In evaluating the president's actions, I have 
consulted the statements of the Founders and 
of members of Congress who spoke during 
previous impeachment hearings. I have stud
ied the late !aw professor Charles Black's 
monograph Impeachment: A Handbook, writ
ten at the height of Watergate. I have consid
ered carefully the depositions of key wit
nesses, watched hours of the testimony pro
vided in public hearings, and carefully listened 
to the questions and statements of my col
leagues on both sides of the aisle. The length 
of my process has frustrated some of my con
stituents, but on a matter of such gravity, ! 
have felt a responsibility to take the time nee~ 
essary to gather a!! available infonnation be
fore making a decision. 

Here is what we know: in September, the 
White House released a call summary show
ing that on July 25, 2019, just one day after 
the Special Counsel presented his findings 
about the 2016 election to Congress, Presi
dent Trump solicited the Government of 
Ukraine to publicly announce investigations 

into a political opponent, former Vice President 
Joe Biden. The president requested this inves
tigation despite the fact that officials in both 
the United States and Ukraine have rejected 
the accusations as baseless. 

The president's intent in the July 25 phone 
call is clear. He specifically references both 
the former vice president and his son, Hunter 
Biden. We also know from depositions taken 
as part of the House impeachment inquiry that 
the president's personal lawyer, Rudy Giuliani, 
was concurrently demanding that Ukrainian of
ficials publicly announce investigations into 
Burisma, the company where Hunter Biden 
served as a board member, before the White 
House would agree to arrange a meeting be
tween President Trump and the new Ukrainian 
president. Key members of the Trump Admin
istration's diplomatic corps testified under oath 
that this head of state meeting was contingent 
upon the announcement Of these politically
motivated investigations. 

The House investigation clearly unearthed a 
pattern of evidence that demonstrates the cor
rupt intent on the part of the president, his 
personal lawyer, and members of his adminis
tration to leverage the powers of the presi
dency to damage a political opponent and 
strengthen the president's reelection pros
pects. Given that the sought-after investigation 
was solicited from a foreign government, the 
president's actions are a realization of the 
Framers' greatest fears: foreign corruption of 
our electoral process, and a president willing 
to leverage the powers of his office to benefit 
his own reelection. This action crossed a clear 
red line, and in my view, there is no doubt that 
this is an impeachable act. For this reason, I 
will vote for Article 1 of the House resolution to 
impeach President Trump for an abuse of 
power. 

1 did not reach this conclusion lightly. Al
though I find that there is indisputable evi
dence that the president solicited the inter
ference of a foreign government in the 2020 
U.S. presidential election, ! believe that the 
burden of proof for part of the first article, that 
the president withheld military assistance to 
Ukraine in order to secure the investigation of 
Vice President Biden, will be harder to meet ln 
a Senate triaL While I believe it is reasonable 
to conclude there is sufficient evidence to sup
port the other charges in Article l and justify 
sending an indictment to the Senate for trial, 
I also regret that the House did not package 
the charge regarding the military aid as a sep
arate article, rather than combining it with the 
president's direct solicitation of a foreign in~ 
vestigation into his political rival. 

I have advocated for this change to Article 
I to House leadership, in part because ! be
lieve it would provide for clearer debate in the 
Senate and among the general public. Why 
exactly the Trump Administration withheld mili
tary aid from Ukraine is a question on which 
reasonable minds-looking at the same set of 
facts-may reach different conclusions. But 
there is no such room for disagreement on 
one stark fact: the President of the United 
States asked a foreign government to aid in 
his reelection by soliciting an investigation of 
his political opponent based upon trumped-up 
charges, Our Founders feared exactly this sit
uation, a president willing to illegitimately wield 
the powers of his office against his political 
opponents in order to secure his reelection. As 
North Carolina's William Davie remarked at 
the 1787 Constitutional Convention, "If he be 
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not impeachable whilst in office, he wi!J spare 
no efforts or means whatever to get himself 
reelected." 

Article II of the resolution presents a sepa
rate charge, that the president ''without lawful 
cause or excuse," obstructed the congres
sional inquiry into his actions. While I do not 
dispute that the White House has been pro
vocative in its defiance and sweeping in its 
claims of executive privilege, ! also believe 
there are legitimate and unresolved constitu
tional questions about the limits of executive 
privilege, and that before pursuing impeach
ment for this charge, the House has an obliga
tion to exhaust all other available options. 

!t ls important to note that the House has 
not attempted to enforce subpoenas for key 
witnesses to the charges before the president, 
including those issued to Mick Mulvaney, John 
Eisenberg, and Russell Vought. The House 
has also failed to issue subpoenas to other 
key witnesses, like John Bolton and Rick 
Perry. In fact, because of a political decision 
to wrap up impeachment proceedings as 
quickly as possible, the House recently with
drew a subpoena for Charles Kupperman, a 
senior aide to John Bolton, and House coun
sel asked a federal court to dismiss a lawsuit 
that would clarify Mr. Kupperman's obligation 
to testify< 

At the heart of this matter is a debate about 
the limits of the president's executive privilege, 
especially in the face of subpoenas issued by 
congressional committees conducting an im
peachment inquiry. Professor Black has ar
gued that executive privilege has a stronger 
c!alm in the earlier stages of the impeachment 
process, but that by the time of a Senate trial, 
it should be clearer what specific information 
ls necessary for Congress to conclude its pro
ceedings. 

I believe that the House must exercise as 
much restraint as possible in order to avoid 
setting a dangerous precedent for the future. 
On the one hand, each of the two political par
ties has an interest in protecting the executive 
privilege of the White House; there are some 
communications that should remain confiden
tial, or at the very least not be released pub• 
!icly in order to protect our national security. 
On the other hand, the White House has 
made broad and in my view excessive claims 
regarding executive privilege, declaring as 
early as April of this year that it would contest 
"all the subpoenas" and arguing that Con
gress is powerless to force the White House 
to comply. 

This tension is precisely why our system of 
government provides for a forum in which dis
putes between the executive and the legisla
ture over the scope of their respective privi
leges and powers can be resolved. That forum 
is the judicial branch. The House can-and in 
other contexts has-gone to the courts to en
force committee subpoenas. Before wielding 
our awesome power to impeach a sitting 
president, we first ought to exhaust available 
judicial remedies, or-at the very least-give 
the courts a chance, !f the president were to 
defy a court order to produce docu~ents or to 
give testimony in an impeachment inquiry, or 
if he were to encourage his subordinates to do 
the same, then a charge of obstruction would 
be appropriate. But while the president's re
sistance toward our investigative efforts has 
been frustrating, it has not yet, in my view, 
reached the threshold of "high crime or mis
demeanor" that the Constitution demands. For 

that reason, I will vote against Article II of the 
House resolution regarding obstruction of Con
gress. 

To my constituents: please know that 1 am 
deeply dismayed by the circumstances sur
rounding this inquiry, likely impeachment, and 
coming trial of the president Indeed, my con
cerns about our politics and the health of our 
democracy have only grown over the course 
of this process, The divisiveness of this im
peachment inquiry has been terrible for our 
country, just as the Framers knew it would be. 
I also believe, however, that the president's ef
forts to solicit a foreign government's involve
ment in our upcoming election to undermine a 
political opponent represents a clear and im
minent threat to our democracy that cannot go 
unchecked. I see it as my duty to vote in sup
port of Article I in order to send a clear mes
sage to the president, to the country, and to 
the world that foreign interterence in American 
elections is not acceptable, not welcomed, and 
will not be tolerated. In the end, I believe the 
failure of Congress to act in a bipartisan fash
ion to send thls message may represent the 
greatest threat of all to the health of our de
mocracy. 

Earlier this year, ! expressed my concern 
that a partisan impeachment would further 
deepen the political divisions in this country, 
and that the best recourse would be to rely on 
our electoral process to litigate our dif
ferences, But in this current moment, when 
the subject of the president's actions has been 
to corrupt that very process, relying on the 
next election cannot be the solution. As I 
square those concerns with our current mo
ment, l take solace in the words of a previous 
congressman from Maine's Second District 
who also confronted an impeachment vote 
during his first term in office. Concerned with 
the divisive impact of impeachment on the 
country, then-Congressman William Cohen ob
seived: 

It has been said that impeachment pro
ceedings will tear this country apart< To say 
that it will tear the country apart is a propo
sition I cannot accept. I think what would tear 
the country apart would be to turn our backs 
on the facts and our responsibilities to ascer
tain them. That in my opinion would do far 
more to start the unraveling of the fabrics of 
this country and the Constitution than would a 
strong reaffirmation of that great document. 

In the face of the evidence before me today, 
I believe Cohen's words still ring true-but 
only if we commit ourselves not to become 
mired in this current sad chapter of deep par
tisanship in American history. We must tum 
our eyes to the future and look for ways to ad
dress the needs of the country and our con
stituents. We have made progress in the past 
few days with the passage of important legis~ 
!ation, hke the National Defense Authorization 
Act and the announcement of a budget deal 
that keeps government open, accomplishes 
important healthcare reforms, secures our bor
ders, and funds our military. There remains 
much more potential in the year ahead, if only 
we are able to set aside our differences and 
work together toward common ground for the 
good of the country. 

Ms. CRAIG. Madam Speaker, I include in 
the RECORD an open letter to my constituents: 

'!'his is a sornhPr t,ime in our oountry ae the 
House thie wef:k WCiKhfl a1·lick• of imr,l'la.ch
ment, ago.inet our Prt~l'liliont. It'• a yot,e thd, 
no Mi,mbt'lr i,houl<l ever want, to ta.kl'I. and T 

corta.inly iti ◄1 not,. I 1·an for Oongrell'I LO work 
to ]0\4'Cl' t,hi.l price of Pl'CMTlption dl'Uttfl. t,o 
fii-;ht, for i,duoation fun(ling &nd t,o holp our 
family fa.rmere. And &.fl your r~:p1·<:l!lent.alivo 
that il"o whi\t I've been fO(:ueod on. I'm :p.:tr
ticular\y proud that. over two-thirde of my 
nf'arly :\40 l)illl'!, aro biplil.rtil'!,a,n and that I'vfl 
devflloped ,,;trong relation!'!hipe acros,,; the 
a,isle tha.t are leading to important ler;isla
tive a.ccompli.-.hmentfl.. 

Whon I wai, P-worn into office thh! pa:,,.t ,Ja.n
ua.ry, I sw01·e .\TI oa.t,h to pt·otl'lct, a.nd defr:nd 
the Oonfl.tituUon of our i-;re;H na.tion. 'l'tla.t ie 
why in mirl-Scptember I called for an npcn 
a.nd tran.,.pa.rent procnM to dotormint'I wheth
er the Prf!l'lidont·l'I act.ionR 1,•r.;1.rrant a.1·ticloJ11, 
and if they should receive a full trial in the 
Bona.te. 

On 1'):iday momini,r, t,ho HottP.e ,Judiolt1.1·y 
Oommittoo vott!d to fiend the r-cfl!olut,ion on 
Artir:lnl'I of lmpoachmcnt to t,bt: Hnu14-e Flnor. 
You doMrve to hoa.r from mf' diroctly in ad
vance of my vote now th&t the Oommi ttee 
work i,; complfltA. 

Aftm· reVi('}Wing the public tMt,imony from 
non-parti,..an public Aervant!'! and offiei.tll", .:q)
pointod to t..bf\il' roloi, by tho Pl'0!'!i,lont him~ 
e.('}lf.-a.PI wdl M the fina.l Hmt.-.o Jntolligenct'I 
Onrnmittnt'I rel)nrt,-I haw: tlMh1od lhd.t, this 
woek I will vote ye.<- on both Artfoloe of Im
pflachment. 

No elflcted leadm' il'I above the law. 
It il'I cka1· from the tt1!'!-timony and the re

port delivered to Oongre!'l1 that the Prel'lidont 
attempted to coerce a forci£'n govetnrnent 
into inveet\µ;a.t,in1-:· hi.<- poliUc1tl 1·iva.l by wit,h
holding OnnEP'('}"'fliona.lly-appropria.t,e<l mili
tm·y a.Mil'-t.anco t,o a fcm:i.gn a.ll:..'. Thie i"' a 
olear abuse of power by a eitting U.S. Presi
df!nt for his o\vn pm·l'!-onal gain. It it1 also 
clear that the P:t·eto:iilent ohetructod Oongn,1"13 
by refusing to produce ducumentl'I <tnll block
ing tt:1timon,· l1urin,:;r thtl impoa.ehmont ln
ctuln', which il'I againH t,he law. 

My v1:1.luel'I would reQui1·1~ the ,"lame vote if 
this were a Democratic Prel'lident. It is about 
protocting our rlemonra.tic va.lum1, about 
right and v,rong, and about upholding my 
oath to tho Oonl'ltltution and the l'Uk of h\W. 

Ol't\LMully your111, 
Rep. Angie C1·aip: 
~N--O2 
Dccombet· 15, ::JH9. 
Mr. HAGEDORN. Madam Speaker, many 

members of this body have publicly voiced 
support for impeachment since before this 
President was sworn into office-some even 
skipping the Inauguration, a time-honored 
American tradition, because they viewed him 
as an Illegitimate President 

For a significant number of my colleagues, 
this will not be the first-and possibly not even 
the last time they vote to impeach President 
Trump. Several have openly admitted they are 
concerned if they don't vote to impeach the 
President, he will be reelected, 

Even the highest-ranking member of this 
body publicly stated that this process has 
been two and a half years in the making. The 
Speaker admitted this just months after she 
told the American people that impeachment 
would need to be compelling, overwhelming 
and bipartisan. Yet, the only thing bipartisan 
about this impeachment is the opposition to it. 

Here are the facts: 
Both President Trump and President 

Zelensky say there was no pressure. 
The call transcript shows no conditionality

or "quid pro quo"-between aid and an inves-
tigation< . 

The Ukrainians were not aware that aid was 
withheld when Trump and Zelensky spoke, 
Ukraine did not open an investigation, and still 
received aid and a meeting with President 
Trump. 
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The sad truth is that this has been an overt

ly political process from the very beginning, 
and an unwarranted attempt to remove our 
duly elected President from office. I will vote 
"no" and I urge my colleagues on both sides 
of the aisle to vote against this divisive im
peachment. 

I include in the Record a letter from Presi
dent Trump to Speaker PELOSI. 

TH& WHIT& HotTBB:, 
Washi11_gtrm, Dr•ccmber 77, 2019. 

Hon. i\ANCY PPlLOBf, 
Speaker of the House of Rcprcscnlafrues, 
Washinaton. DC. 

llE,\R ;\,L-'.D.',M BPP::AKim: I write to expreR!I 
my l'lt,ronge,.,t and most powerful protef't, 
ag·e.in!\t the partie.i.n impeachment crui;,,a.de 
boin11r punmed by the Domoc1·at!\ in the Hom11e 
of R~pt.·e .. entative1L Thic1 impeachment rep
r1"leenie a.n unp1·e0ed1!ntod and unconi,t,itu
t,iona.1 abt1!'oo uf powm' by Democrat, La.w
mi\ke,r&. unoQualod in nt~a.rly two and a half 
cenLul'iflP. of AmC'rica.n legi,-;lativc hil'ILtwy. 

T1rn Articlei, of lmpea.chmont introduoed 
by t,hf: HouM cludiciit1,l'!l Ocnnrnit.t,et: ure not, 
1·1"1cognizablo under any B¼ndlil.rd of Ooni,t,itu
Uonal t,hl"lot'Y, intt:1·prota.lion, or juri.,ptu
dencf'. Thoy inoltHliJ no crimol'I. no mi,::.
dc1ueanors., and no offcnl'-eP. whatl'-never. You 
have oheapenHd the import111.ncn nf thfl Vflry 
ngly word, impm\chment.! 

Hy proocc(lini; wit,h your invalid impea.ch
mont. you a.re viol.tting your oathR of office, 
}rou are brelil.king your .i.l!ogianoe to the Con
e.ti tut.ion. and you are declaring optm war on 
Amerfo.tn Democra.oy. You da.1·e to invoke 
the Poun,ting Fa.ther11 in pursuit of thi!'o eloc
t-inn-nulhficat,ion "'ch;im,:----:ret, your 1,1piteful 
action!\ di.'lplay uuffltt.t1red contempt for 
Amorlca'l'I founding and your egreg·iou.'I con
duct tbrelil.ten"' to d(•11troy that which our 
Founder,; pledgetl their vt>ry Jives to build. 
Even worse than offendin..-: the l"ounding Fa
thern. you are offemting· Americami: of faith 
hy cont,inua.lly l'la:vin1r ··[ pr,11,1r fo1· the PrMi
dont, ., when you know thi!I 11talemont is not 
true. unhiss it is meant in a nt1t{a.tivt1 sense, 
l t ii".! ,11, lflJ't'ible thing you 1trn doing, but you 
will have t,o liF~ with it. nnt I! 

Yom· fir!lt, claim, '"Alm!".e of Powt:r," ls d. 

compl11t,oly dil\.inp:enuouti. merii-lM1', and 
b<\J'O.Olcee in\'Ontion of your imaginaLion. You 
know that T hlil.d .t totall}' innocent convorf'a
tlon with the Pre.e;i(lent of Ukraine. I thfln 
had a Mcond eonvtn'tlliltinn that hal'I heen mis
quotei:L mi11JOharacterized, and fraudulent,ly 
mi!'orff~ll.'eflflnted. Fort,una.tely, there was a 
tr.tmwript of thl'J conver~tion taken. and 
you know from t,he Lr·tm•eripL (which wa::i. im
mediately made available) th.tt the pa.tQ.
gra.ph in Qucetion \'fa.~ pcrfo()t. J ettid to 
Pi-o,,..idtint Z<lh:nl'lky: "J vvould like ynu to rl.o 
u"' a favor, though, bl'leaui,e our country hae 
bo1;1n through a lot t1.n<1 Ukraino knnwEI a lot 
about it." I sa,id do us a favor, not me, and 
our oountry. not a campaii;n. I lh1;1n men
tioned the Attorney General of the United 
St..w.tc•. J:Dvery time I talk wilh e. fortiig:n lt~<\d
c1·. I put ,..._merica'& interoete fir&L Ju•t as I 
did with Prc!!idrmt Zolenl"-ky. 

You are turning a :policy 11i"&lP'eome11t b(-)
tween two branchee of go,ernment into an 
impti..\nha.bk offon&c--it 1& no mor-1~ l<~fd ti
m<\te t,ha.n 1he h:.:rncutivi~ Branch charging 
member. of Oongrt:&11 with crimes for the 
lawful flxcrchie of l<lgi,.,lative power. 

You know full well th&t Vice Pre&ident, 
Bi(len Ul'led hiP. offfoe and. $1 billion dollo.r!". of 
U.8. llid money to COOl'Cfl Vkrllin(~ inw firing 
thl"I prosecutor who wap, dig;g;ing into thfl 
company paying his son millionei: of dollars. 
You know thie boclil.nee Bi.den bragged about 
it on virleo. IThlen opAnly state<l: "I said. ·rm 
telling you. you·re not JlOtt-ing the billion 
l1ollar11' ... r looketl at Lhem ,end l,ftid: ·rm 
leaving in ,:;ix hours. If the prose,mt,or is not, 

firo<l. you'n1 not gDttin:; t.he monol,'.' \\'ell, 
son of a. ·bitch. He goL fired ... Even ,Joe Bidcn 
a1lmitt1~(1 ju&t dayl!I .1\Jl;O in a.n inter·Yiew with 
:SPH. tht1.t it, ·•looked bad.'' Now you arc try
inR to i.mpeauh me by ttl.1.-.ely a.cou11ing mo of 
doini:t· wha.t, ,Toe Bi1kn ha.I!! admitted he actu
ally di.d. 

Pre!J.ident Zelon~ky hap, repe&tedly de
clared lh111.t 1 did nothint<· wrong. a.nd th<\l, 
th~re WM ~o Pre&.-.ure. He furthl~r ompha.-
1'1.b:ed t-hat, it, was a .. gom1 phone co.11." Lha.t ·'[ 
don·t, foel preMm·o." an◄1 explieit,I:v 11trcMfld 
tha.t ·'nobody pu&holl me.•· Thi: "Ckl'ainian 
Forflign ~ini!'-ter ~tatnd ver-r clearly: "I havt' 
never se,;n a direct link betwAen invel'!tiga
tinns and "'ecurily assistance."' He aJi.10 ,.,iid 
there was "No Pressure.,. Senator Ron ,John
son of Wisconsin. a .-.upp,wtor of "Ckril.infl who 
met privatoly with Proei<l.ent Zt1l1mr1k;,', has 
;;aid: "At no time during this meeting . 
war, there any m,mtion by Zelens.ky or any 
t:'krainian ~hat they were fel1ling pre&enre to 
do an;,-thini. in return for th() milit'1.ry ai.d .. , 
Many meotinge ha.Vt' hecn held between rep
rfls,mta.tive!". of Ukraine and our country. 
Never one,• (lid Ukraine complain about prel'!
J'O.Ure being a.pplie(l--not once! Amba""J'l.ador 
Samlland tefltifitHl that I told him: "No quid 
pro quo. I want nothing. I wa.nt nothing. I 
want Prne.idl'!nt Zdenl':lky t,o do the right 
thing, do what hfl ran on.'' 

Tho Mcond ohtim, so-called "Oh::i.truction 
of Conij1•e,-./'. ... i"' prepol'ltt'l'OUI'\ and dani,;erou,.. 
Houp;e DcmocrQ.t,,, a.r1~ trying to impeach t.htt 
dnly eloctod Preeident of t,he United StatflS 
fo1· a!'ol'IOt'ting· Ooni,tit.nt,ionally bt1.l'\cd priYi
logM that have beon lil.Mertod on & bip11.rtiaa.n 
ba.~il't by a.dminil':ltt'1.ltinnl'I. of both political 
part,iol'! throughout our NB,tion's hietory. 
Unrlor that ett1.mlaril. every American preei
dent would have been impeached. many Umel':I 
over. As libora.l law profe~l'I.Ol' Jona.than 
'l\u·ley wa.r-ned when a.,ldroMing- ConaTM
,.iona.l Domoerau: "1 can·l emplH\l'li'.ito thi,. 
nnough if you impt:a.ch a 1w1:Hitli:nt, if 
you make a high crimn &rnl mi,.domt;.tnor out 
of g-nin~r t,o the court,., it ii'! an abul'le or 
power. rt·,.. your .i..bul'l.e of pownr. You're doing 
precisely what you'rtl critioi;r;ing· the Pr11,.,i
dont for <loing.'' 

Everyono. you included, knows what is 
1·e.\llY happening. Yotu· choMOn c~m(li<late lo!".t 
the election in 2016. in an Bloctora.l Collo8"0 
la.nd!!-lide (306- 2'l7), and you and your pt\l'lY 
have never recovered from thir1. 1lofeat. You 
ha.ve developed a. full-fic,dgt1d ca.M of what 
many in the modia oall Trump Dtirang(~mont 
SyndromB and fllil.dly. you will never get <Wer 
it! You are unwilling rm1l unable to aoce:pt 
the verdict i.ssued lil.t the ballot box durin~ 

groat Elt•elion of 2016. So you have !".pent 
~tt·a.ight YNH't'. 8.Uemptinp: to ovort,m·n 

will of t..h,~ Ameriea.n p(~ople t1.nd nullify 
thelr vot,e,,.. You view demoi:racy a"' your 
enflmy! 

Rpoak:er Pclol'li, you admittefl juRt last 
Wflt~k at a public forum that, your party's im
pea.ehment nffort has been 11oing on for "two 
a.nd a ha.If l'ea.rl'I .. , long befoni you ever heard 
ahout, a phone call with llkraine. ~ineteen 
minuteH, .tft,or I t..ook thi~ oath of offioe. the 
Watihing:t,on Pol':IL publiehod a !'olOl'J.' h(!{Vl
liw~d. ·'The Oe.m:pa.ign to Imix,aeh Proei ◄lont. 

Trump Has Begun:· Lee.I'! than thret: months 
after my in,11,uguration, Rnprfleent.e.tive Max
ine \Vaterf'. eta.1..Nl. •·rm going tn fight l."very 
day until ho'e impe.-.choil.'' Hou•o Democrat!". 
inLroduced the fir11t impea.chmont resolution 
againl'lt. mf: within month& nf my ina.ugura.
t.ion, for what will bo regJU'tled af\ om: of our 
country·,. bfll:l'lt dooil'lionl".I, t,he fil'ing of ,Je.mol'.! 
Corney (eoe In&poctor Goneni.1 He:porte)--•who 
the world now knowl'! il'I one of the <lirtioet 
oopl'! our Nation ha.fl ever seen. A ranting and 
ra.ving Oonl:!;re,.,woma.n, 1-ktshida Tlaib. do
clarod juet hour11 after 1!1h1i wa.1,1 A\Vorn into of
fic(', •·we·re gonna. g-o in there and wo'n: 
gonna im:pea.ch thn motherfk·H*r:· Rep-

reeoma.tive Al OrMn Mid in Mlil.Y, "I'm non
cerned tha.t, if we 1\on't impeach thil':I prol'lt
i1ent. he wlll get rt~-eleet.i~d." Age.in. you a.nd 
your a.llie1' l'.!tlil\. Q.nd ,lid. a.11 of thOJ'I.C thing .... 
long befol'e you eve1· hea.rd of Prel'Jidont 
Zfll:11m.-.ky ur a.nythiD.H rela.t-ed to l:kmine. A., 
you know vory well. t,hii, impeachment drivo 
h&1,1 nothing to <lo with Ulcra.int1, or the to
l"-lly a.ppropriato conver.1'18.t-ion I ha.d with ite 
new prcl'l.ident. [L only hue to do with your 
t1.ttompt to undo tho election of :Jll6 a.nd 
,,tea.I Lhe el,~cuon of 2020! 

Oorn;1·eMm,m Athi.m Schiff chea.ted and lied 
El.II the way up to tho preeent (ta:,,, 
so far as t.o fraudulently mttk11 up, 
thin air. my convorl'!ation with President 
Zdonsky of l~kr,11,ine and read t.his ranta~y 
llil.nguil.ge to Oongrel'l.e as though it were l'laid 
by me. His 1'1.hamohil'I!'! lies and d1:et!ptione., 
dating a,]1 the vmy back to the H.useia. Hoa.x, 
iH, one of thfl main roa.eum, we are hfll:re to ◄lay. 

Yon <\ml your party are dtu~.peratfl to dir.
tract from America·!'.! e,xtra.ordinary econ
omy, incn:dible job11 boom. record 8Lnck ma,r
ket,, t1oa.ring confidence. &n(l flourishing eiti
zone. Your party ,'limply cannot compote 
with our rocorrl: 7 million now job&; the low-
0st-ever unem1)lnyment for African Ameri
cans. Hi.,p1tnic Americo.nfl. antl Aeian Ameri
ca.me;: a rohuilt military: a cornplet,oly r0-
for·mcd VA with Choiefl an<l Aeeount.a.bility 
for our gn,a.t veterans; more than 170 new 
foderlil.l jndgflfl and two Supreme Court chu~
lioce: hil'\toric t,<\X and rogulat,ion euta; the 
elimination of tho intilvidua.l rnanda.rn; the 
firl'lt. declino in prel'\eriptlon drug prico!". in 
ha.Ir a ce-ntur}'; th◄> firet new br.tnch of tho 
United Stateg Military since 1947, thA SpacA 
ForoC'; ::i.trnng protflcLion of tho Second 
Amendment; urimina.l ju&tico reform: a de
fonted ISIS caliphate and thl'I killing of the 
world'& number one tennt·ist, l(m.dor, al
Bagh(ladi; thfl replacement of thf'l dit"oa.elrou~ 
~AFTA trade de,al with th(~ wondtirful 
USMOA (Mflx\Co and Canada.); e. br1~•k
through Phlil.flfl One trade dt1al with Ohina; 
mal'\eive new trade deals wit.h Japan a.nrl 
South Korea; withdrawal from the terrihle 
Iran ~uuloa.r D1:1al; ca.noollat,ion of the unfair 
and COf'.tlY P:wi• Olima.Le Ar:eortl: becomini;;r 
the world'I'\ t,op energy producer: 1·ecognition 
of I"'ro.ol'.1'1 capita.L oponinK l,hf'l Anwric:.1.n 
Emblil.MY in ,Jf\ruE1a]om, an<l recog·nizing 
Ieraeli eovoroignt.y over tho Golan Hoight8; a 
coloAsal reduction in illega.l bord11r crofll'lingl'I, 
the enrling of Oa.tch-a.nd-Helelil.l'IO, and the 
lmildini" of the Southern Border Wo.ll and 
that i" jul'lt, the Uosinning, there is ,;o muoh 
more. You cannot <lofenrl your e:nremi; l)Oli
eies----open borde1·11. mas,; mig1·ation, hish 
oriml"I. cripplini,r 1.axM, 1':!0cilil.lizod hM.lthca.rt,, 
del'ltniction nf Aml"lrican ont1rg-y. llol.te-term 
tli:r:pa.yer-fumlf:d abort.ion, olimin1;1.tion of the 
Bfloond Amendment, rw.dical far-left, theories 
of law and jul'ILicfl. and constant. partisan ob
struction of both common ;;ense anrl common 
f{(Hld. 

'!'hen: ii, nothing I would rather- do than 
&top roferrini; to your po.rty t.!". the Do-Noth
ing Domocrat,11. Unfortunately. l don't, know 
tha.t ynu will eve1· give me a chlil.noe to do &o. 

After three yt,arfl of unfa.i.r lil.Ud uuwar
rante<l inveecigation"'· 45 million dnllu11-
"'Pflnt. 18 angry Dl"lmocrut prol'ltlcutor"'. the 
entire foroe of the FllI. he8.ded by let111erehip 
now proven t,o br-J l,otlil.llY incompotent and 
conupt. :l,'OU have found ~01~HI~G! 1-'flW ptm
ple in high po11i1ion could h1tve on(lurcd or 
IXlMed thie te,.,t. You do not know, nor do 
you ea.M, tho gr0,at damage and hurt you 
have infl ictod upon won<l.erful and loving 
mnmher,; of my family. You conduct1Hl a f1;1.ke 
inve!<-tii:;a.tion upon the (lcrnocratioally olect
ed Pre11ident of the Cnited States. and you 
a1·e doin:; iL yet a1I<\in. 

Thero ,1.l"t: not ma.n:r p,ioplo who coulll have 
taken the puni~hmenL inl1icLecl ,tm·ing thie 
period of t,ime, and yot don<~ so mu(;h for t.he 
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i,uccN~I'! of America an<l H,i,. ciLi~eni,. But in-
1\t<~o.d of put,ting our countt·y tlr~t.. you han~ 
docidod to die.grace our cou1nry 1nill furthor. 
You comp\1'1tdy fa.ilo(l with 1.,hf• Mueller re
port bMO.U!lfJ thl'ffl!': Wal' not.hiDR' LO find. ,'\() 
j,'OU decided to tako t,he next hoax thci.t camt: 
a.long. tho phone cAll with Ukraino-,,von 
though il wa.1-1 a perfect call. ,',,od b:i,' the way, 
whf'ln I l\l)Oak to foreig-n countriol'I, there are 
mlil.ny people, with l)1•wmi~l'lion, Ji,-.tening t,o 
lhf'l oall on both eidee of the convorAAtion. 

You a.M tho oneP. interfering in Americ.i.'i,, 
olodionl'!. You arc the omil'! eubvertini:i; Amot·
ioa'"' Demoer.:wy. You 1.tro t.ht~ onel'l Ohl•truot
ing ,fu!'lticc. You are tht1 one11 bringing pain 
lLDd ,mfforing to our R\'l:DUblic for your own 
Mlfil'lh i)t:rl'lona.1, politiual, a.nd pa.1·Ut1&n i,-•a.in. 

Boforn the Impoa.chml'lnt. Hoax. it w&"' t,ho 
Rul'l"'ian Witch Hum. Again"'t• <dl cvidenco, 
and rt:hardloe.s of t,ho t.rutb. you and your 
d.eput,ies claimnd that my oampaign colluded 
with tht~ RuM~illnl",~liL ~ra,·t,, mklicious, and 
"'landeroul'I lit"-, a fa]P.ohood like no nthf'll'. You 
forced our Nation through turmoil kUd tor
ment, over a wholly fa.hricliLted p;tory, ille
gally pnrcha&-od from a foreign p;py by Hil
bwy Clinton and thtJ DNO in onkr to aMl'I.Ult 
our domoct·a.cy. Yet,, when t,he monstl·ous lie 
wa"' rlobunked and thie lh:moc1·at oonl'lpiracy 
ditieolved into rl.uf't, you dirl. not apologb;e. 
You did not, recant. You did not al'lk. to be 
[m's·iven. You showed no r0mm'se, no capac~ 
ity for "'ell'~rofleotion. Inl'ltead, you pur1rned 
your noxt libelous and vicious oru .. ad,i- -you 
cngirn~cred an attempt to frame and defamo 
an innoee,nt pcrl'lon. All of thtl'I wa.ca; moU
\'At,od by pere.onal politioal calculation. Your 
Spoa.J,;:en,hip and your party am held ho.st.age 
b~{ your mrn;t i1eranged and raliical rep
rRsontatives of tho far lf'lft. Each onfl of your 
memlmrt1 live~ in foar of a !'!!Ooia.li"'t prima.ry 
cht.lle!l8'01'---thil'I i" what it1 driving impea.oh
mont. Look at Oon"reMma.n ~:.vUor'!'!! ch1.\l
lenger. Look at youreolf and othP.r:;;:, Do not 
takt~ our country down with your party. 

If you truly oared about frfledom and lib
r,rty for our ~ation, thP.n you would bo d0-
voting your vast im•c•tiia.li••e resources to 
expollinij· the full truth cono~rning tho FBI'i:
honifyin:,; abu1t1e• of power boforo, during, 
and aftt'tr tho 201G eloctiou--iucluding thf'J up,e 
of t1piet1 again1't my campaign, th(~ P.Ubmie
Riou of fi;a.let't ~Vi(fonct~ tn a FISA eourt, and 
the eonco.alment n[ exoulpa.tor}- evideneo in 
urdPr to frame th() innocent,, 'l'he FBI h•tl'i 
great and honorable people, but the leadM'
l'lhlp was ino:pt and r:onupl. I would think 
that yon would pereonally bt: apr.,a.llod by 
theeo rovel<\1.ionl'I. hooauee in your Pl'Ml'I con
ference thf1 day you announced impRliLch
men L, you tied the imp(;liLchment effort di
rActly to the completely disen1dited Russia 
Hoa.x. doda.rinr; twiel'I t..hAt, ''all roa.de lea.d to 
Putin.,. whim you know that i::; an ahjeut lie. 
I have hocn far touglwr on Rue.eia. tha.n Prol'li
Llent, Obama f'lver oven thong-ht tn be. 

Any member of Oongrm•,fl who vntoR in sup
port of impeac:hmont•- -againt1t every shrPl'l of 
truth, fact, evidence. and legal principle- -is 
ehowi.nB' how deeply they re,.llo tho votote 
a.rn1 how truly th,~y ,telol'lt Amoriea'l'I Cou
et.tLutional ordor. Our Foundere feared tho 
tribalfaat.inn of partiean polit-ie1', and you l.U'P 

bringing their wor1't fear.-: to lifo. 
Worl'\e ,;till, I hkvo boen (1eprivt1d nf ba,:;ic 

Com1titutional Due Process l"rom the begin
ninH" of this impl'la.chment ,-.cam right up 
until tho preMnL. I havo boon denied tho 
most funda.menta.1 right111, a.ffordot1 hy tho 
Conl'ltitution, indll(ling th0 right to pr0s0nt, 
rivitlence, to have my own oonneel preeent,, t,n 
confront accuser,;, kD(l to ellll and crn.ss-ox
amine witnl'.l"l'lm1, like the so-called whistle
lJlowor who l'ILarto<l this entire hoax with a 
fa11'e report of the phon(; ca11 that bear" no 
rt1la.tiont1hip to tht1 actual phone eall that 
wa.Pt m1,vlo. Onoe l preMntod the trane.oribed 
call, which "lll'PI'il'lcd and 1",hockNl t,he 

fra.ud!'lter"' (they n(lver thought that sueh ovi
denee wouM he pro1'ent,oit), tho P.n-calk(l 
whiPttleblowor. knd the l!-f'cond whil'lt,lob\owor. 
die.i;a.pr.,Mred bfloa.uen they i;nt ca.ug·ht,, their 
report was a fraud, and thoy WAre no longAr 
going to be mtlde ava.ila.ble to us. In other 
wotd11. once the phone call was made pul>lio, 
your whnh1 plot bJ,~w up, hut that didn't ,;top 
you from conLinuing. 

~1orn duo proce,o,.e Wfll'I affordtid to t-boso ae
cnflod in tho Sa}f1m Witeh Trill]H. 

You and nthorl'I on your committl'tol!- have 
lonll said impea.chment must be l>ipa.rtiPtan 
it ii'. not,. You said it wa,; ver:,r divi,;ive--it, 
eertainly is. even far more than yon ;:,ver 
thought, po,;eiblc--and it will only get worti~! 

Thie jPt nothin;e more than ,1,,n illeg-al. par
tisan att.t1mpt(1d coup th1,1.t will. bae:od on ro
c<mt, .eentimnnt, ba(ll}' fail al the vnting
booth. You are not ju!'.lt a.ftor mo. as Prel'li
dent. you aro after the entire Republioa.n 
Party. Dut hocaus0. of this colos,.;al injuetiof'I. 
our µarty is more unitf'd than it ha.I'! evor 
been before. Hll'ltory will judgf'. you harl'lh!y 
a"' you procMd wii.h thie: impeachm<mt, cha.
rn<le. Your kga.0.1.r wHI bt~ that of turning tho 
Hou.se of ReprP,Mnta.tivo!'!! from a :roverod lop:
il'llatiYA bod~, into a Star Chamber of par
t.il'lliLn per,..ecution. 

f'erha.pl'I mm;t inAnlting of all is your false 
die:play of 1!-0l~mnity. You App;i.rently have eo 
littlo rt!f'l.peot for lho American People that 
you expcot them to boliove that. you are .ip
proar:hing thil,l: impeaehmont, tiomberly, ro
BP,rvodly. and reluctantly. ~o intt~lligf'lnt per
son belif"Vell what you ar0 tiaying. Since tho 
moment I won tho election. the Dumoernt 
Pt\rty ha...- been pOl'IMl'll'lt~d by Impoachmtmt 
Pcver. There iP. no retic.tmce. Thil'I i& not it 

e.orobor affair. You at·c makin~ a rnockt~ry of 
iropf'Jachment a.nil you are 1",CRroe\y con
coaling your hat.J-od of m~, of the RepubHoan 
Pa,rty. and t('ne of millione of paLrioLic 
Amfffica.nl'I. The vot1'1·11 art'I wiee, and they are 
eeein11 Atraight, throuµh thi" Hmpty, hollow. 
amt d~ni,;'tWOU1'1 J,1:amn you an1 playing. 

1 havo no doubt the Amerioan people will 
hold you i;i.nd the D11mocra.ts fully rnl-\ponBlble 
in t,be upcoming' :.1020 ele-ction. They will not 
soon forgive your perver,;ion of ju1-tice and 
abuse of power. 

Thenc: ifl far too much that needs to be 
done to improve the lives of nur citizens. It, 

ifl limo for you and lhe highly p1;1.rtt&an 
Dt'l:moora.t"' in OongteM t,o imrn('diately cc&tio 
thiti impoachmen t, f&n ta.fly and gN back to 
work fo1· tho American People. Whilri I havo 
no expectation thkt yon will do so. I writo 
this kttor to you for the purpose of history 
and to put my thouKhte on a permanent a.nd 
indelible l'Ouord. 

One hundred yeArl'I from now, when people 
look bl'l.ek at thito. i;a.ffair, I wirnt Lh,1m to un
derl'lta.nd it, and learn from it, e-o that it can 
never ha:ppen to another Prflsident 1,;1,gain. 

Sincerely yourfl. 
DONALD cT. TRl'MP, 

President uf the Unii~d Sfr.,tes of America. 

Mr. POSEY. Madam Speaker, I rise ta ap
pose the articles of impeachment that have 
been produced by this flawed process, which 
was based on hearsay and testimony largely 
collected from a closed-door, one-sided inves
tigation. 

In fact, the only witness we heard from who 
had direct knowledge of the conversation in 
question, testified that President Trump did not 
want a quid pro quo and confirmed that the 
aid to Ukraine was released without the 
launching of any investigation that the Presi
dent's detractors say he was seeking. 

The two articles of impeachment in the res
olution-abuse of power and obstruction of 
Congress-are broad and cite no specific 
crimes that the President committed. The 

House Democrats are basing the entire im
peachment on hearsay testimonies grounded 
on absolutely no evidence of a crime. 

However, last week we had a look at some 
real wrongdoing. We found out from the Jus
tice Department's Inspector General that the 
investigation into whether President Trump 
colluded with the Russians was based on 
fraudulent information filed with the secret 
court, The FBI was found to have withheld ex
culpatory evidence and senior FBI leaders 
were found to have manipulated facts in order 
to support this false collusion narrative, justify 
their investigation, and expand it. This hap
pened on multiple occasions. 

While the Mueller investigation found no col
lusion, some Members of Congress, like 
House Impeachment Leader ADAM SCHIFF, 
knowingly promoted this falsehood and used 
similar tactics to engineer this impeachment 
inquiry. This is unacceptable. 

For the above reason, I voted to censure 
Chairman ADAM SCHIFF and wrn vote against 
these articles of impeachment. 

We know this impeachment is a sham. They 
know this impeachment is a sham. They know 
that we know it is a sham, 

We all know this shameful impeachment 
began the moment the President was elected, 
long before he ever had a single telephone 
call with any foreign government We've heard 
the numerous quotations by those on the 
other side that validate that fact And, yet the 
other side persists in attempting to over-turn 
the results of the legitimate election of Presi~ 
dent Donald J. Trump, because he dares to 
drain a swamp to which they are beholden. 

When the President calls for an investiga~ 
tion of corruption, the other side calls it 
'digging for dirt.' When they dig far dirt, they 
call it an 'investigation·. 

This is a sad day for America. This im
peachment is the worst case of partisan poli
tics in the history of our Republtc. 

Mrs. DINGELL. Madam Speaker, no one 
enters Congress hoping to Impeach the presi
dent. But when duty demands it, we have no 
other choice. Our founders included in the 
Constitution a provision for impeachment, a 
provision to be used only in the face of the 
gravest threats to our democratic republic. 

Deciding how to vote cannot be accurately 
portrayed in tweets or sound bites, so I wel~ 
come the opportunity to explain my thoughts, 

Unlike many others in the Democratic Party, 
! was, at first, hesitant about impeachment. As 
one of the few who predicted that Donald 
Trump could win the election, I made clear 
that I would work with him if he would help the 
hard-working men and women of my district in 
Michigan. 

I worked with his team on lowering drug 
prices, improving trade policies, addressing 
the opioid crisis and updating major conseiva
tion efforts. We made progress in some areas, 

I have also opposed many of this adminis~ 
tration's positions, including threatening to 
take away protections for people living with 
pre-existing medical conditions, withdrawing 
from the Paris climate agreement, instituting a 
travel ban affecting Muslim-majority countries 
and tearing families apart at the border. 

These policies were wrong, but they were 
not impeachable offenses. Our democracy 
supports dissenting opinions, and I respect the 
office of the presidency. 

Pressure began early this year for me to ca!! 
for impeachment. The billionaire Tom Steyer 
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ran advertisements in The Detroit News and 
The Detroit Free Press and on news websites 
and social media calling for impeachment. 
People ln my district had strong opinions ev~ 
erywhere ! went, from the grocery store and 
farmers markets to church and my bagel 
place. 

At the time, my constituents were focused 
on the Mueller report into Russian interference 
in the 2016 election, which they hoped would 
provide a case for impeachment But it wasn't 
clear. What the report did reveal-a finding 
that was often overlooked in the focus on the 
Trump campaign's contacts with Russians-is 
that Moscow is trying to divide our country. 

Then, in October, came reports that Mr. 
Trump and his administration withheld con• 
gressiona!ly approved military aid to Ukraine 
while asking for a foreign government to in
vestigate one of hls political rivals. An inspec
tor general appointed by Mr. Trump found that 
there was a credible, urgent and potentially 
immediate threat to our national security. 

No matter the party affiliation of the person 
occupying the White House or the party of the 
majority in Congress, our founders built our 
Constitution on a system of three equal 
branches of government, with very clear over
sight responsibilities delegated to the Con
gress. The whistle-blower report required Con
gress to investigate the facts and follow the 
issue. 

News outlets seem to assume that House 
Democrats and Republicans have been as ob
sessed with impeachment as they are, and 
that every single Democrat had her mind 
made up from Day 1 . But the truth is that 
many of us on both sides have remained fo
cused on kitchen-table issues that matter to 
everyone. 

While the House Intelligence and Judiciary 
Committees undertook the job of gathering the 
facts, House leaders and other committees 
worked to lower prescription drug prices, pro
tect the environment, restore voting rights to 
citizens and devise trade deals that level the 
playing field. 

A vote as serious as impeaching the presi
dent of the United States deserves thoughtful, 
reflective and deliberate attention. Each day, 
after attending my own committee hearings 
and markups, meetings and events with con
stituents, I would come home to start my own 
studies on the impeachment inquiry. 

I read testimonies from firsthand witnesses, 
parsed the majority and dissenting opinions 
from the committees' reports and listened to 
the voices on both sides. I spent weeks read
ing the Constitution, constitutional scholars, 
the Federalist Papers and papers from both 
the Nixon and Clinton impeachment proc
esses. 

By the end, I was convinced: The facts 
showed that President Trump and his adminis
tration put politics over country by asking a 
foreign government to investigate a political 
rival while withholding military aid that affects 
our national security. 

Further evidence showed a clear obstruction 
of Congress, Blocking key witnesses from the 
administration from testifying and even intimi
dating sitting witnesses sets a dangerous 
precedent. 

If we don't address this abuse of power, we 
abdicate our constitutional and moral responsi* 
bility. Failing to address it would also condone 
these actions as acceptable for future adminis* 
trations. 

Did President Trump's actions rise to the 
level of a threat to our democracy? Yes< Fu* 
ture generations and historians will judge us if 
we did not address these dangers, I will cast 
my vote to protect our Constitution, our demo~ 

cr~i~ r;r~g1~Na;~~~~/u%r:d~frn°uS~~~~~T in 
1998, ! voted for three of the four counts of 
impeachment brought agalnst President Clin
ton. Those votes were some of the most dif
ficult I have cast during my 25 years in Con
gress, Impeachment ls an extreme remedy, 
which, in effect, alters a decision made by the 
American people through an election< It was 
clear, however, that President Clinton had lied 
under oath in a judicial proceeding, a felony 
crime for which other Americans are routinely 
prosecuted and convicted. In my view, dis
missing such a crime because the lies in~ 
valved private rather than public actions or be
cause the perjurer was the President of the 
United States would have undermined the rule 
of law and presented a danger to our constitu
tional system of government Therefore, ! 
voted for three of the counts, 

The count of impeachment that I voted 
against ln 1998 involved "abuse of power." It 
was essentially a repeat of the perjury recited 
in other counts and a failure to provide infor
mation to Congress. It was also one of two 
counts that failed to receive a majority of the 
votes on the Floor of the House, 

In contrast to 1998, the votes I make today 
are not difficult at all. After three years of in
vestigating this President, House Democrats 
center their case for impeachment on one 
phone call between President Trump and the 
President of Ukraine, a transcript of which has 
been released. 

I believe that aspects of that phone call, 
particularly discussing an investigation of a po
litical opponent, were inappropriate for a presi
dent I recognize that ignoring potentially cor
rupt behavior because of political prominence 
could lead to another set of problems. None
theless, under the circumstances, ! believe 
that it would have been best if the President 
had avoided such topics. 

Inappropriate does not mean impeachable, 
The Constitution sets a high standard for im
peachable conduct: ''Treason, Bribery, other 
high Crimes and Misdemeanors." {Article 11, 
Section 4) A potentially inappropriate con
versation does not begin to approach that 
standard, as the counts brought before us 
today demonstrate, 

Count one alleges "abuse of power," the 
same phrase rejected by the House in the 
Clinton impeachment The allegations relate to 
the phone call, an investigation that was never 
conducted, and a temporary delay in military 
aid being released. In spite of a last-minute at
tempt in the Judiciary Committee's report to 
allege some form of bribery, the evidence and 
the law do not support the charge, and the 
Committee made no serious attempt to prove 
it Instead, we are left with a nebulous, subjec
tive phrase that can be used to cover any po
litical or stylistic difference. 

Count two alleges "obstruction of Con
gress." I find it remarkable that an impeach
ment process which, in contrast to those prior, 
has been totally partisan with no attempt at a 
jointly-decided bipartisan process, would at
tempt to impeach a president for resisting 
such partisanship. In addition, I believe that it 
is a mistake to essentially criminalize the In
herent tensions between the legislative and 
executive branches of government. 

To describe these counts as "weak" over
states them. A partisan process, designed 
from the beginning to achieve a desired result, 
brings to the Floor two counts that do not 
begin to meet the constitutional standard for 
impeachment, even if al! of the facts alleged 
are assumed true. !t is a misuse-one might 
say "abuse"-of the Constitution's impeach
ment poweL 

One final concern: the partisan process 
used in this case degrades established bound
aries of political competition that have helped 
this nation survive intense political differences 
for over two hundred years. As a result, I fear 
that partisan impeachment efforts may well 
become just another tool in the political arse
nal, expected to be pursued by whichever 
party loses a presidential election. 

The damage done to our constitutional proc
esses and to our institutions by this hyper-par
tisan, flawed process is greater than any al
leged harm done by the President's phone 
call. I hope and trust that the American people 
in their wisdom will see that appropriate 
boundaries and constitutional balance are re
stored. 

Mr. GARAMENDI. Madam Speaker, im
peaching a President is one of the most sol~ 
emn and consequential decisions the United 
States Congress can make. !tis not an action 
I or my fellow House colleagues take lightly. 
Impeachment exists to protect our democracy. 
As Alexander Hamilton wrote in the Federalist 
Papers, the impeachment clause in the Con
stitution exists to address "the misconduct of 
public men," which involves "the abuse or vio
lation of some public trust." 

The investigations and hearings conducted 
by the House Intelligence and Judiciary Com
mittees provide overwhelming evidence that 
President Trump abused his power and en
dangered our national security when he co
erced Ukraine into investigating his likely rival 
in the 2020 election by withholdlng $391 mil
lion in critical military aid and a White House 
meeting from the Ukrainian government. With
holding this military assistance to Ukraine as it 
enters the fifth year of its deadly war against 
Russia endangers Ukraine's sovereignty and 
safety as well as the United States' national 
security interests. 

President Trump has also issued a blanket 
order prohibiting all executive office personnel 
from testifying in Congressional impeachment 
hearings, responding to subpoenas and turn
ing over documents. Therefore, he has ob
structed the legitimate and Constitutional obli
gation Congress has to conduct an impeachw 
ment inquiry when there is evidence of wrong
doing by the President. 

No one is above the law. The President's 
actions leave me no choice. President Trump 
has violated his oath to "faithfully execute the 
Office of the President of the United States," 
and to, "preseive, protect and defend the 
Constitution of the United States against al! 
enemies foreign and domestic." Now l will up
hold my Oath of Office to preserve and protect 
our Constitution and my promise to my con
stituents to carefully analyze all issues before 
me. I will vote in favor of both articles of im
peachment against President Donald John 
Trump. 

Ms. McCOLLUM. Madam Speaker, the arti
cles of impeachment introduced in the U.S. 
House of Representatives fulfill an obligation 
incumbent upon every Member of Congress to 
defend the Constitution, protect our national 
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security, and ensure our democracy is not cor
rupted by a foreign power. For every Member 
of Congress, holding the President of the 
United States accountable to the Constitution 
and protecting our most fundamental demo
cratic values is not a political decision based 
on loyalty or partisan affiliation. In fact, it is an 
inherent duty upon which we have sworn a sa
cred oath. 

The sole person responsible for precipitating 
this impeachment process is President Donald 
J. Trump. President Trump's willful, flagrant, 
and corrupt misconduct is a betrayal of the 
public trust. At this historic and sober moment, 
the American people understand that as a na
tion of laws there can be no person, not even 
the President of the United States, who is 
above the law. Let these articles of impeach
ment also seive as a clear and unambiguous 
message to all future presidents: Congress, as 
a co-equal branch of government, will never 
tolerate or appease an abusive, corrupt execu
tive. 

With the power granted to the U.S. House 
under Article !, Section 2 of the U.S. Constitu
tion ('The House of Representatives . . shall 
have the sole Power of Impeachment'), I in
tend to vote in favor of the resolution to im
peach President Donald J. Trump for high 
crimes and misdemeanors. 

Mr. BRENDAN F. BOYLE of Pennsylvania. 
Madam Speaker, this is the fourth impeach
ment proceeding against a president of the 
United States, and the most serious. 

President Trump committed numerous 
crimes. He conditioned two official acts, hun
dreds of millions of dollars in military aid and 
an Oval Office meeting, on getting help for his 
campaign in return. When his scheme was 
publicly exposed, he did everything possible to 
obstruct the investigation. 

Congress voted to grant hundreds of mil
lions of dollars in military aid to our ally 
Ukraine because it is both morally right and in 
our national interest to stand with them in their 
fight to preserve their independence against 
Russian aggression. ! was one of the mem
bers of Congress who advocated and voted 
for this military aid. !t was never intended to 
become a bargaining chip for the President to 
use to get foreign help for his re-election cam
paign. 

The factual evidence is clear and con
vincing. It was reinforced by the testimonies of 
every single fact witness, all of whom are ca~ 
reer, nonpartisan public servants or Trump ap
pointees. 

So, the matter before us, ultimately, is not a 
question of fact, for the evidence is undis
puted. Nor is it a question of law, as the Con
stitution is clear. The heart of the matter is 
this: will Members of this House have the 
courage to choose fidelity to the Constitution 
over loyalty to political party? 

The Constitution has endured for more than 
two centuries, not just because of the bril
liance of our founders, but because of the 
commitment of generations of Americans to 
uphold it For the sake of our Constitution, and 
the sake of our country, for Americans today 
and tomorrow, l urge all Members to have the 
courage to vote yes. 

Mr. VISCLOSKY. I rise today in sup
port of two articles of impeachment
one reg·a.r<1ing• abuse of power and one 
reKartl:ing' obstruction of Congres&
ag•ainst President Trump. 

I decided to support the President's 
impeachment after a judicious consid-

eration of the facts established by the 
House Permanent Select Committee on 
Intelligence (HPSCI) and the House 
Committee on the ,Judicia.ry. as well as 
reOedin~: upon my constitutional re
ffponsibilities as a Member of Congress. 

I would note that the constitutional 
remedy for high crimes and mis
demeanors-such as abuse of :power-is 
impeachment. Regretta.bly, the Presi
dent's severe misconduct with reR:pect 
to Ukraine showed a complete dis
regii.r<l for our constitution, our demo
cratic system of government. and the 
security of our nation and our allies. 
The President left the House with little 
choice but to faithfully discharge its 
duty. 

AR the Chairman of the House Appro
:priations Subcommittee on Defern,e. I 
believe that it is unconscionable that 
an American leader would. use nearly 
$400 million in military aid appro
priated by Oon~;ress-and signed into 
law by the President himself-as lever
age for :personal g-ain. 

There are fnndamental reasons why 
U.S. law pro•vided these deR:perately 
needed fnnds to Ukraine. I would. em
phasize that, in 2014. Russia invaded 
Ukraine and illegally annexed the 
Ukrainian territory of Crimea while 
Russian-backed separatist forces seized 
control of key cities in eastern 
Ukraine. The fighting in eastern 
Ukraine continues to this day and has 
killed more than 13,000 Ukrainians 
while forcibly Uisplacing more than 
tvm million individuals. 

Additionally, the impeachment, re
ports issued by the HPSCI and the 
House Committee on the Judiuiary 
present an irrefutable case that the 
President·s behavior constituted an on
going threat to a free and fair Presi
dential election in 2020. 

Further. I believe that the Presi
dent's refusal to comply with the im
peachment inquiry is representative of 
his broader contempt for Congress and 
its constitutional role as a separate 
and coequal branch of government. 
Congress must continue to work dili-
2:ently to protect and fully exert its 
com:plete range of constitutional pre
rog-atives and maintain the balance of 
power that has existed for 231 years. 

Finally. I would highlight that the 
administration's complete repudiation 
of constitutionally-proscribed legisla
tive authorities stands in stark con
trast to the coura.g-e and patriotism 
demonstrated by the whistleblower 
who filed a formal complaint \\ith the 
Intelligence Community's Inspector 
General. as well as the public servants 
\Vho testified before the House. These 
individuals deserve our ut,most respect 
and gratitude. 

As the Senate moves forward with a 
trial to determine whether to convict 
the President of impeachable offenses, 
be assured that I will continue to work 
hard to address the pressing needR of 
our nation's citizens, from creating 
more o:pportunities for g·ood-:paying 
jobs to decreaA-ing- the cost of prescrip
tion drugs. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. All time 
for general debate has expired. 

Pursuant to House Resolution 767. 
the previous question is ordered on the 
resolution, as amended. 

The question of adoption of the reso
lution, as amended, shall be divided be
tween the two articles. 

The question is on the adoption of 
Article I. 

The question was taken; and the 
Speaker pro tempore announced that 
the ayes appeared to have it. 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker. on 
that I demand the yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The vote was taken by electronic de

vice, and there were-yeas 230, nays 
197, answered ·':present'' 1, not voting 3. 
as follows: 

Ad•.mtt 
A,i:-Ul]lll' 

Ailrocl 
Alll,l,ll!h 
Axne 
At,rrl'lg[m 

""' B!"att.)' 

B(\'{Or 
Dil"hop(GA) 
Blurncn.-.ot"r 
Blunt Hoch\:it.or 
Hnn,unioi 
Rork. Brt"ndu1 ,,. 
Brindisi 
Brown tMD) 
Rro11mlt1y (CA') 
J3UIC't.08 
Buttt11'idd 
Cas·baj■ l 

c/mlt\nal!I 
Can•i11 ;J;',) 
C.irtwri~ht. 
Cat<!" 
Ca.-ten 1JL) 
CutortFL) 
Ca.-trocr:n 
Chu. Judy 
Cicilline 
Ci,.U<:'ro.-
Cl.uk iUA) 
Clark.o \NYJ 
Cln~' 
Clt"ll\'t"f 
Clyhurn 
Coh•n 
C'lnnolly 
Cooper 
C\lrtt"l\ 
Co.-ta 
Courtnry 
Co,:(C.',) 
Crtli,:-
Cri"'t. 
Cro\.-
Cuel\ar 
Cunninirham 
D,wid1J(t:S) 
Dni.!l(C.\,1 
Dini.«, D11.nn.v K. 
n-,an 
Der.-.zio 
DeQ('tto 
D11L,un·o 
Dt'lBenn 
Voli,ado 
VotminlJH 
D118,iulnier 
D,rnt,oh 
Ding-"ll 
Dog:,:ctt 
Do.vk. Mioh,id 

F. 
lfai:rol 
8.oobu 
E.~hon 
&1pi\illat, 
8van>:< 

[Roll No. 6951 
YEAS--230 

Fink:enaurr 
~'letchor 
ro;;;ttr 
Frankel 
I"ud1<0 
Gall,go 
GutmMrli 
Garci.i. tlL) 
0-1.rcil~ (rX) 
Golden 
Gmnei: 
GonnJ.,:11'r:i:l 
Oottheim"r 
GrtNl, Al (TX) 
GrijalY& 
Ha•land 
Ifard!"r 1CA) 
Illl.lltJngo 
Hi1ye11, 
Hook 
Hi~in~ i~Y) 
Himel!! 
Horn, t:emln, 8. 
Horl"f(:>l'd 
Houl.ih.m 
Hoyor 
Huffrn.11n 
Jl.:1k/'.on L,.o 
,Ja~'aJ)a\ 
Joffrfor1 
,fohn~on (G.\) 
John.,.on i1'X) 
Kaptur 
Ktn,ting 
K"llY (IL) 
K"nn11d,v 
Kh,inn.-
t:ildt"~ 
Kihn,.r 
Kim 
Kinrl 
X-irk:patriok 
Kt·i;,hnamonrt:hi 
xu.~t l"t' (NH) 
Lamb 
LHH!):'e\·in 
Lar,<on\WA) 
Lat,<Otl 1CTl 
Lawl"em:t" 
Law~on 1l•'L) 
LM(CA) 
l,MCH') 
l,1•vin (CA) 
LoYin 1)(1) 
LeWiJ:' 
Lieu. Ted 
LitJin.11k.i 
Lo'!>bt1~ck 
Lol'gron 
Lowcnth•l 
Lo••ev 
LuJi.r~ 
Luria 
I,yrn.:h 
:'-.JalhlOl'l'iiki 
:\taloMY, 

C'arol;rn n. 
1talon11y, l:lca.n 
1-fat/'.U\ 
:.',lc,,-\d,un:o 

filoB11.th 
~foCollum 
l,.foJ:<:;whin 
}toGo.-crn 
Mc~•frrn<'!;r 
1>-fo•b 
Menl,f 
}fooro 
fi.'lordle 
1ioult.on 
:'\fuc.i.r,wl-Powoll 
:.-.1urphr 1ru 
:N";i.dler 
Napolitano 
S<'al 
So:,:u.!I• 
:Nororot1t1 
o·Halforan 
Ot~l•io-Cort,e;o; 
Omar 
})alJone 
Pt1nc'U,1 
Pttppt~ 
P:\.ICl'i'\l 

P·.iyno 
PoJo,..i 
PorlmutMir 
Pttt"r-" 
Philli'P' 
Pi1u;-n~o 
PoetJt 
Portr-r 
Pr11.iot.loy 
Prioo \:iC) 
Quigley 
Ha1<k:in 
Rioi,(NY) 
Riclnnoncl 
Ro.M (~Y) 

Rnud• 
Ro:,bal-Alll\N 
Huii 
Rupi:,er,abtr~r 
Ru,.h 
P.,,r.1n 
f'lllnoholl 
61'1rhlllt.!I 
8canlon 
l'!(•h~,k:ow!!.k;r 
flohlff 
8chnoidor 
Sohrud"r 
Scbt'HH' 
Soott \\"A) 
Scott, D,tvi<.1: 
8W!l'<lll (.'i.LJ 
8h,tlala 
Shaman 
Hhorrill 
Hil'to 
Slotkin 
Smith(W.',) 
3oto 
8:panborger 
8\lti<'t' 
Slanton 
8t.l"V("IJ.!I 

Suor:.n 
s,.r,1}1('t"ll (CA) 
1'.1k.1~no 
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Thomp;;on 1CA) 
Thom:t)Mlll (!-1S) 
Tilu.~ 
TbilJ 
Tonko 
Torrl'l.~(CAi 
Torn,..,Rmall 

(KM) 
Tr1.lrn.n 

Abr.1h,1m 
Atkrholt 
All"°n 
Amodei 
Armc'trong 
Arrinit()n 
B.-hin 
Baoon 
Bt1inl 
B,1Mer,.on 
Banks 

Durgman 
Bl~I" 
Hilirali:i,11 
m.~hop (XC) 
m .. n.op(GT) 
no .. t 
Hrad:,' 
Broob:::1 (AL) 
Brook,11 (LS) 
Buoh,1.n1,n 
Buck 
Uuc:.-.hon 
Budd 
Burchrtt 
Burl{M~ 
B~i:ne 
Calnrt 
Ca,rtN•(GA) 
c:i.rter(TXl 
Chabot 
Chonc,:r 
CliM 
Cloud 
Colo 
Collin,i (OA) 
Comer 
Conaway 
Cooli: 
Ct·awfon1 
Cr,m1:1h1w 
Curti;; 
DIVJ(ll"OTI(OR) 

DtWil, Hodney 
De,1,farlaitt 
Di1u-Bal,,nt, 
Dunoan 
Dunn 
:!i:mmor 
l~11Le• 
Per/l'UMn 
F'itzpatrlnk 
Flf'i;«(;hmann 
Ji']Ol'l'li! 

Fortcnb,~rl',\.' 
Fon1~W) 
I•'uleb('t' 
Gaetz 
Gnll1.,;rh~r 
Gianfort,o 
Gibb.~ 
0-ohrn<'.'rt 
Gonnlo•(OH) 
Gooden 
Ooc\ar 

Trone 
Unct,,rwood 
\'ar.ra,. 
Vca,;cy 
Vela 
Vo>-JUqot:r. 
Vi,.cloi!k? 
Wi\~"'1\rmw.n 

P.ebultz 

NAYS-1H7 

Gr.i.nc,-iGA) 
Gt1,Vf'1' (LA) 
G-r.l.YCIJ(:'.\-10) 
Onen(T:,.;) 
G-rif/lth 
Orotbman 
Ouco:<t 
Gutbrio 
H1W1Jd'H'll 
H11.rril'I 
H!irl.:ler 
Hern, K"'\"in 
Htrur• JJ,-ut,Jn 
Hico (0.\l 
Hii,rgin.i,. \LA) 
Hill ,AR) 
l-foldinw 
Hollill!(SWOrth 
Hud~on 
HoJ:o;enl?i\ 
Hurd (PX) 
J ubruwn i_LA) 
,fohTJ~on (OU) 
<lohn,:;on (80) 
Jord,m 
,Joye" (OH) 
JoyooWA) 
K>l.t.ko 
Ki,ll,.r 
:P::nllj'(M6) 
Kelly (PAl 
King ([Al 
Krn11 (~ff) 
Kinr.ini.rr 
Kui'lon(rN) 
Ll'IH,,o(! 
L!'.M•lf.l 
L.unborn 
L,,1tta 
Lll"-ltO 
Long
Lomlermilk 
LUDU"° 

Ln ... tk,-mtYllr 
Marchw.nt 
!hu·c<hn.11 
}.,fal',;<i(\ 

:\t;w;t 
lfcCarth,y 
}..foC•ul 
t..foClinl,oek 
t..JoHl'lll'Y 
ltcKinle;,· 
lillt1.dow.1 
1,.foul'ler 
l-filklr 
,\'iltnhell 
ltookn.i.l'lr 
Moom·viWY) 
Jrhillin 
~lurJJhf (NC) 
~ewhou~e 
'.'-."0rm;u1 
NUTI()ll 
011'101\ 

Wat<'l'F 
W,1.t.ton Coleman 
W,-kb 
Wext.on 
Wild 
WiJ;,onWLJ 
Y,:umut,h 

Pa!Ul-0 
Pi!.lnter 
Prnoe 
Prrr:, 
Prtereon 
Po.MT 
natoliffo 
Rttd 
RN1ohrnthw..kr 
Hfoll (SC) 
Rk1.;lt-Hul.n 
Roh_v 
Rodgf'r61W.\) 
Itoo, Da,·\d P. 
Hog"'r-' (Al,) 
Hoil"'l'll(K:Y) 

n,,(ineyiFL> 
H.oc!e.,fohn w. 
Hoosor 
Roy 
Rutborlord 
8c•1li.~1' 
8-i:hweik"t. 
tloott, ,'iu•tin 
S,-n,1,('ntir11nrn'l' 
BirnJ)!lc,n 
B-mith(UO) 
Bmith (RR; 
Smith(K,J) 
Srnue\.:1Jr 
R1iano 
St~ubor 
H-t,-r.i.nik 
:'!-toil 
81,eub"' 
Stowart, 
Hth"Prf'. 
Taj1Jor 
Thomp,wn 1.PA) 
Thornbc1T:r 
'l'immon,
'l'iptnn 
TurntJr 
lJp\,Ml 

Yan Drtw 
Vi"a-lfn0r 
Wa!lleri;r 
W.i.Idcn 
\l;·a1ktr 
Wa\orBki 
\J.'1Jt7, 
'iV11.t.ki11• 
Wi·btr\TX) 
Wob,;tor (PL) 
Wcn;;trup 
Wt:.'-tlirm,m 
illillilim• 
Will'IOTI 18C) 
Witt.m;u1 
Wom•olc 
Woodall 
Wrif;ht. 
Yoh() 
Youn.st 
Zeldin 

A:t\SWERED ··PRESENT ·-t 
G,tbbard 

NOT VOTING- ,1 

Hunter Serrano Sh1mktw 

□ 2032 
Mr. CLOUD vhang:ed his vote from 

"yea." to .,na:v." 
So Article I was agreed to. 
The result of the vote was announced 

aR above recorded. 
The SPEAKER. The questJon is on 

the adoption of Article II. 
The question was taken: and the 

Speaker announeed that the ayeR ap
peared to have it. 

RECORDED VOTJ:': 

Mr. NADLER. Madam Speaker, I de
mand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote v.ras ordered. 
The SPEAKER. This is a 5-minute 

vote. 
The vote \Vas talrnn by electronic de

vice. and there were-ayes 229, noes 198, 
answered "present" 1, not voting; 3, as 
follows: 

Adami 
.\g-uilu 
.-\1lri>,d 
Anu,,.h 

B.i.rr,~iJI 
Hal~"' 
Beat.ty 
Btra 
BtYtl' 
Rh>hO\) (GA) 
Blmnonw.uer 
Hlunt Rocht-'ler 
Bon,uniol 
Boyle, Drond11.n ,,. 
Brindil'li 
BMwn (}l])J 
Brown\1y /CA) 
HU-"t,o.!. 
llutterfillld 
O•rfl..,jw.l 
C~rdenl\-:1 
Cat1<on (IK\ 
Cutwri!fht 
C,Me 
ClllltllO CJL) 
C•-~tor 11-'L) 
C•,:,tro (1'X) 
Chu, Judy 
Ckilline 
('j~nCf01' 
Clw.rli: (MA) 
Clukt' INT) 
Clar 
Cloavrr 
Clvburn 
c()h11n 
ConnoJl~, 
Conl)Pr 
Corna 
Co-!'ta 
Courtnoy 
Cox: <CA) 
Ct"if.: 
Cri~t 
Crow 
CUP\lU' 
Cunninqham 
D,1xidl:!1K8J 
Duie(CA) 
D•\·ie<, Danny K. 
De.i.n 
IloFA:"io 
DPGeitt 
DeLw.uro 
D~lBene 
/ldi;;•do 
D!'minl_!'IJ; 
Do6aulni11r 
n,,uteh 
Dinc-rll 
Ll•)>;.~Nt 
Doy!", Mieh..,..,J 

F. 

E:i!<oohar 
l:i:,shoo 
E1<i:-il1.\t, 
lJ:\'.lllol 

Jinl,enaner 
J?Jlltd1ur 
fod('-f 
P'ran.k"'l 
Fudr:e 
O•llt~o 
Oaram,indi 
Garn\..,\JL) 

Abrl'l.h•m 
,AJ\..,rholt, 
.',llon 

lHoll No. 69G] 
AYBS---220 

011rcia,('f'Xl 
Gomnz 
Gon:r:1llez(n'i 
Gottheinwr 
Gre1m,:\l('l'X) 
GrijalVll 
lfa•land 
lfard,-r (CA) 
Ha.~tini;M 
lfo.y,., 
Hllck 
Hii.i;rim• (NY) 
Himo• 
Horn, Kendri,.B. 
Horc!fol'd 
Houhthw.n 
Ho:,n 
Huft'.rnan 
.Jack,mn Lo" 
,J.t.l'lilJ)lll 
,Jcffrjt".!, 
,John~on (0.\) 
,Johm,on ('TX) 
K,1pt,ut· 
Kt:tttin~ 
KtJlJ~· (IL) 
!Cenq..,dy 
Khaniw 
Kildco 
!Cilmtr 
Kirn 
Klnd 
!Cirkl)atriok 
!:ri!hnamoort.hi 
ICU:,,.t/Jl' (i',11) 
Lw.mh 
L,m!(OYin 
Li.r~on (W.ili.) 
Larl'-on tC1'l 
Lll\\T(\IICt' 
Lnwsoo \i'L) 
J,,.,e (CA) 
LeolNV) 
Levin (C.\) 
Ltvin \1-11) 
Lo1,i.t1 
Lieu, T,d 
Lipimki 
Loehc<ank 
Lo~·ren 
J,nwtmth•I 
L\Hl'Oj' 

Luj/\n 
J,uri>l. 
Lynch 
:~,t•linoW.!'ki 
lf•lon•~'. 

Cuolyn B. 
M•lonlll', 't\11an 
Matl"-ui 
McAd,1ml"
},foB,1t.h 
:McCollum 
McEaehin 
McGovurn 
lft.:Nemt'-~' 
Mc"'k" 
.Mllll!f 
}'loor/J 
afqrtll"' 
"fou\t.on 
Muearl"-..,1-Powell 
MurIJhY \¥'L) 
Nadler 
N•l)n\itano 
Nt,al 
:i11j(Ut'O 
Nororo,;l'I 

Amo1ki 
Anu.,troni;; 
Arrin~ton 

0·11;i.11oran 
Oe,1 .. do-Cortc:a 
Otnat' 
Pallone 
P;a_nott.i 
P•tllJU 
PMertJll 
P•1n11 
P\\IOl'!i 
Porlmut.tcr 
Pttllt'l"-
Philliµ, 
Pmgreo 
Pooi\n 
Portor 
Pl'Olll"-lO~' 

PrieP (~C) 
QUil~'\f':Y 
Rt1.1J\.:in 
Ri(II) (~TY) 
Hiolmiond 
RoMi::S:T) 
RoU(l• 
Roj1 bal-All1J;rd 
Huir; 
Rupi:,t'-!':!ht'-rgor 
Ru1ih 
lt:,an 
Rinehot 
8>l.rbanNi 
Bc.i.nlon 
fioh.i.krn,.~ky 
8chirr 
f;(,hlltlidt\l' 
fldu.1<lt-l' 
Bohrier 
Bcott,(V . .._) 
Scott. David 
6c1,ell (AL) 
6halal• 
BhMlll'"-11 
Sh,-rrili 
8irol!' 
8\otkin 
8mit,h (WA) 
Hot,o 
Sp,mt>rrgM 
6pf',1N' 
fltanton 
8teYeJlt! 

8uo1,:o 
Swah•Pll (CA) 
T,1_Jrano 
Thom\l"0n 1CA.) 
Tbomp"'on (MR) 
Titui, 
Tl•ib 
Tonko 
TorrM(CA) 
'I'0rrt.t1Small 

{N~) 
Tu.him 
Trone 
Underwood 
\·:l.r'i'a,i 
VeolM:1 
v,,1a 
Volll:r:q_u"',1 
\'i1:do:!k:f 
W"&"nmtn 

8elrnltz 
W<1t11r11 
W.i.l1JonCokrn•n 
WtJluh 
Wexton 
Wild 
Willl(lTI (PL) 
Y,i.rmuth 

Babin 
Ba.eon 
Brtlrd 

BnldH-,nn 
Bu1kt1 
Ban 
Bori.:n•,n 
Bi~g.11 
Bllltaki• 
Bi!:lhop 1SC) 
BMhnp(1}T) 
Bo.>t 
Hudy 
Brook>< (AL) 
Broolt:;;(1/l) 
Boch•n.i.,n 
Buo.k 
Buotlhon 
Budd 
l.lurohelt 
Buri;r,1:1,i 
Bl'rti" 
C;1:lvtri 
Carter lOA) 
Ca,rtrr\TX) 
Ch1bot 
Cheney 
Clill"' 
Cloud 
Coh• 
Colline\OA) 
c,,mcr 
Con.1w,i.y 
Cook 
Crawford 
Ct'llllt,hai, 
Curtil'
U11.vid;,on lOHl 
D,1\·j;;. Rntlney 
0118,fa.rfai:-
Dia:a-Balw..rt. 
nurn;nn 
Ouan 
Emmer 

Fer~tlM>n 
F'itipatriok 
1"1ti~ohmann 
l''loro1:1 
"li'l1rhinhllt'r}' 
Fon:(NC) 
Fuloher 
O"tlt 
Oall•.zher 
Oi;i_nfortr: 
Gibb:, 
Oohnwrt 
Golden 
Gonz,11 ... ll (OH) 
nooc\en 
Go/'ar 
Or1rngor 
Ora\·..,l'(GA) 
GU'\'el' (LA) 
Or.i.no,i (~IO) 
Grern (TN) 

Grirl'it.h 
Gt·otlun.1n 
Guec<t 
Outhrio 
Hartdorn 
Harri"' 
Harti.ler 
HPro,Ke\·ln 
Jforrera Beutler 
Hioe ,GA) 
Hi11Viltt. (LA) 
Hill (AR) 
Holdin~ 
Hollin~.!lixort.h 
Hud.!lon 
Hu\1:eng,1 
Hurd ,TX) 
,Jnhrn,vn1.LA) 
,JOhllt<Ol\ 10H) 
Jnlm,on (SD) 
,Jord...rt 
,Joyo,; \OH) 
Joyoi• (P.\l 
l:atlco 
Pi:ellt:r 
KPlly IMA) 
l(pl]y iPA) 
Kim:(L\l 
King (KY) 
Jriniini,er 
l:u:otoff,_T~') 
LaHood 
LaJ.tal(ll 
Lamborn 
Lat.t,.i. 

Lon:; 
Loudormilk: 
Lu,;a;,. 
Luotklltnoy~r 
M.i.roh•nt, 
Mw.t\~h>1,ll 
M,1.iwt-
1'b.11t 
McCuth~, 
}fnCw.ul 
).foCl\nton&: 
Moil,.nry 
McKinlty 
MeildOW'4 
Mtlll'<llr 
~1m ... r 
Mitol1ell 
:Mooknaar 
Moontay 1.WV) 
Mullin 
MurpJ1y /;iC) 
;ie"h0Ul'IO 
Norm•n 
NUUl'lc! 
Oll'oll 
Pi!.l.i.;.?:o 
Palmer 

Penc1\ 
Perr1 
PPt/Jl'!'.00 
p,;.:ey 
11,i_(.(,]ifft' 
n,-otl 
Hl"~ohonth•kr 
llice (SC\ 
Ri~1tli"IrnlJI 
H.o·t~
Hods-11';;1WAl 
n.ol';, Daxid P. 
H.o~,.,r.!' (AL) 
Ro~t.r,1(Pl:Yl 
Roon"'J' \FL) 
Ro,.,.,,,folu1W. 
H.ouier 
Rov 
nulhtrford 
Bo;a_li;,e 
Bohweilc,,rt, 
8nr•lt ..... w,tin 
8M1c!oUl1rNmf'f 
Sim\l'JOTI 
Smith \~10) 
F;mith (~&) 
Bmit.b \~,J) 
Smuoll,,r 
f'.panu 
St.i.obN• 
Stl!lf1u1ik 
Bteil 
8titUtJ'°' 
St\'Ww..ft 
~tivtr"' 
Tn,y\or 
1'horn):)l!,on lPA) 
1'hornbet·Q' 
1'immo1.,. 
Tipt,on 
Turnrr 
UJJton 
Vat1Drt\l' 
Wlli"TJer 
Walbert!" 
W11.lden 
Wol.:"'l· 
Wa,Jor•lci 
Waltz 
W11.U:in1i 
W1Jbtr('PX) 
Web,-t.;rlFLl 
Wtlll"-t.l'UI) 
w,,.t,.rnu1.n 
\\'illiw..mt< 
W1l•onz8C) 
Wittman 
Womao.k 
Wood1,ll 
,Wi1thl 
Yoho 
Youn~ 
Zeldin 

ANSWEHED ·'PRESR~T .. -1 
Gahbard 

~err VOTI)l"G 3 
Tlum,or Srrrnno Shimkm1 

□ 2050 
So Article II vms a.gree(.\ to. 
The re~mlt of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
A motion to reconsider Article I was 

laid on the table. 
A motion to reconsider Article II was 

laid on the table. 

ENROLLED BILL SIGNED 
Cheryl L. Johnson, Clerk of the 

House, reported and found truly en
rolled a bill of the Houf'>e of the fol
lowing· title, which was thereupon 
signed by the Speaker on Tuesday, De
cember 17, 2019: 

H.R ,)363. An act to r"authoril':e mandatory 
funding proB"ram11 t'o1· hi~t01•ica.lly Black col
ltig-M a.nu universi.tio,; and other minm·ity-
1:',erving- ini:-tiLutions. anl1 for other pu1·poses. 
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